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0.1 Copyright Notices

I Benjamin Lee Cooper place the following copyright on this digital form, any copies of it, any 
printed forms of it, and any previous versions of this writing which I made: 

1: No digital or printed version can be sold at any time for any reasons, but donations can be 
accepted by those who provide this Ebook or Book, as long as this writing I made is supplied for free to 
people who do not wish to donate anything at any time. 

2: Color printings and digital copies can be made and distributed as long as they are never sold and 
follow all other rules listed here and above, the printings or digital copies were not be edited by anyone 
other than Benjamin Lee Cooper, and they are an original file or print by Benjamin Lee Cooper. Permissions
described in this 0.1 section to print this book or any versions of it are only granted for color ink printings, 
not for black and white printings. I do not grant permission to print black and white printings because the 
colors in this book are important to distinguish between different word types.

3: No permission from Benjamin Lee Cooper is needed to print or distribute this document as long as
the person or persons follow all other rules listed here and above.

0.2 Purpose of this book

This book is essentially an enhanced vocabulary list that can also be used for these other purposes:

1: to determine the frequencies of word usage in the Tanakh ('Old' Testament).
2: to more easily find or compare words with similar spellings.
3: to compare all of the words that come from one single stem, which can help
    us to better understand those word meanings and word usages.
4: to discover what stem a word belongs to.
5: to discover stems that other dictionaries do not recognize.
6: to compare Biblical words with modern meanings in some important
      situations.
7. to discover the total amount of times that all of the words in a Root Family are used.
8. to act as a thesaurus for some words, for the purposes of making word associations.

It is not enough just to memorize random words each day, or from a list with only a moderate 
concern for what is listed and in what order. Potential words that would be memorized should also be 
associate with like words, or even opposite words, in order to maximize memorization success. Knowing the
stem and the meaning of the stem is extremely important for any memorization technique, and will quicken 
the time it takes to memorize words, and the depth and knowledge of those words for the memorizing 
person. Knowing how often a word or Root Family is used will help a student to know which words are the 
most important for them to learn at the moment they are learning.

0.3 Learning tools

You should not learn Hebrew solely by using this book if you do not yet know the Hebrew grammar. 
To fully understand Hebrew, you should also learn the Hebrew grammar. You can learn the Hebrew 
grammar for free from my free book “Learning Hebrew from Genesis” which is available for free in PDF 
form at the same website listed in the main title pages of this book.

0.4 Aramaic

I don't believe the myth that there are Aramaic words in the Hebrew Tanakh ('Old' Testament), if you 
want further information about this, read my book “What is Truth?”. I believe that people should learn the 
Hebrew of the whole Tanakh, including the Hebrew of Ezra, Daniel, and other places where myth repeaters 



chirp that it is Aramiac. Sometimes I refer to these Aramaic myth words as being “sealed”. The words exist 
of course but they are more rare forms of Hebrew. Right now I do not show a color indication for words that
are only found in Ezra or Daniel, so, you may be learning words like די י that you probably wont see unless 
you read from Ezra or Daniel. I believe that to fully understand the original Hebrew of the Tanakh, we need 
to also know the Hebrew of Ezra and Daniel, even if we never plan to read from those books of the Tanakh.

0.5 English translations

Most English translations of Hebrew will match the KJV translation instead of blindly matching any 
dictionary definition. In some cases the dictionaries or other sources have more accurate definitions due to 
the degradation of the English language over time, so I sometimes use those English translations or my own.
In rare cases there just may be more accurate definitions than what the KJV translators used. Underlined 
definitions mean they are the most frequently used definitions in the KJV or on less common occasions it 
means it is the definition that I believe is most accurate.

In the uncommon cases where a KJV definition of a word is not very accurate in my belief, I will list
that definition in italics. Also in rare cases where I think the meaning should be something but the KJV uses 
a transliteration, I will list this meaning that I think is correct in italics.

0.6 Root Families

For the purposes of this dictionary / vocabulary learning-aid (it is kind of both), a stem is considered 
to be a Hebrew word that is at the most foundational level, in a three letter form. The roots of all stems are 
the 22 Hebrew letters, and so all of the stems could be considered one tree. Each stem is placed in the Day 
that matches the sum of total word usages of that Root Family. All non-stem words are placed with the Root 
Family entries whenever there is an obvious connection, and placed next to the stem it comes from. When 
there is no used stem in the Bible for a word then that word is listed as if it is a stem. The beginning of this 
book, just before Day 1, has an example of this structure.

I have only seen two stems that have more than three letters, and they are ש.מ.א.ל which means 'to 
choose the left', and ש.ת.ח.ו which means 'to worship'. They will be listed just like the three letter stems are.

After each stem (shown with periods like this א.א.א), I listed all of the words belonging to it in order 
of how often they are used, not by how the words are spelled.

The names of people or places are usually not going to be listed in this dictionary which is stem 
centered, because they are redundant in the sense that names have meanings based on the stems of the words
that make up the name. Essentially, names are just transliterations, and if you know what the stems already 
mean, you already know what the name means.

To fully understand why I sometimes do not place the names of animals, or 'Aramaic' words with 
branches that other dictionaries do, you might want to read my book “What is Truth?”. I fully explain these 
topics in that book that I wrote. I believe that because Adam named the animals, the names of the animals do
not come directly from a stem of a stem but instead is like it's own stem or even it's own stem. This is 
because like stems that usually have the meaning of the stem defined by the meaning of it's letters, animals 
can also have the letter meanings describe them. Because of these things I do believe it is ok to put the 
names of animals with some Root Families when they share the same three letters. When animals have more
than three letters or are not spelled like any other stem, than they act like their own stem.

I did not include prefixes and suffixes in this list, because those are grammar concepts and not stand-
alone words. When a preposition or other similar word is used as a stand-alone word, then I included it in 
this list if it was used more than 20 times, or is part of a Root Family that has 20 or more occurrences.

After some stems I will show the total number of times that all of the words occur, including the 
stem, after the stem, in brackets like this: [Root Family = 1234]. This number total is the number I use to 
determine which number category (Day) to put the stem in. Most of these totals were counted in my head, 
so there could be some mistakes sometimes.

If there are supposedly two stems (twins) with the same exact spelling, I treat them as the same stem 
listing and the same Root Family, but I separated them into more than one line with separate definitions. In 



most of these situations I will list all of the words separately under each stem twin, even with separate 
green, blue, or purple words. The least used stem twin will be listed second, with a slight indentation.

If a word is too long, or if there are more than one spelling of a word that I am listing, then I have 
sometimes split these two words into two lines in the Root Family, with the first one having no definition for
it after the = sign. If you see a blank space with no definition after an equal sign, then this is why.

After the title line of a section (Day), I have listed the total number of Root Families (counted in my 
head, so it might be wrong by a bit sometimes) that are in that section (Day). I did this so that I could make 
the total number of Root Families more consistent when compared with the other sections (Days) in this 
book. I was then able to move some Root Families to different sections (Days) in order to accomplish a 
more consistent number of entries per section.

I have listed the Root Family total occurrences for each Root Family on the right side of the page. 
Below it is the Root Family count, so that I can more easily track how many Root Families are in each Day 
of this book.

As of this lateset version of this book, there are 901 Root Familes in this book spread out over 30 
days of learning, with one Root Family in the Reserved section.

0.7 Color and text coding

The default black text is used for any word that is used in the Bible 20 or more times. These are the 
main words that should be memorized before attempting to memorize the other colored words.

Red is for when words appear in the bible less than 20 times. These Red words are only meant to be 
here to complete the number totals of the Root Families, and should only be memorized by people who 
already know all of the black, common, words by heart.

Orange is used for the definitions of stems that come directly by using the individual Hebrew letter 
meanings, while also matching the dictionary definition of that same stem. For example, if I have not yet 
figured out the correct letter meanings that make sense for the stem meaning, then I do not add an orange 
definition. Orange can also be used in this book to show secondary meanings to a stem. In these cases there 
will usually also be green text for the primary meanings.

Green text is used for words that have a similar meaning, but on rare occasions an opposite meaning 
to the main stem is also used for green. These words are meant to help give you a hint to the meaning of the 
main stem without having to look at the English words. In the rare cases where I felt a need to include a 
name of a person or place in green or grey text, that green entry will not be counted in the total number of 
occurrences in the Root Family number, even if the name is from the same stem. ב.ל.ל is a Root Family for 
example, where the name Babylon comes from. The name Babylon was common enough in that stem, so I 
felt it was important to include it. It is important to remember that words in green do not have the exact 
same meanings as the Root Family, but often have at least one meaning that is the same or very similar, or 
the opposite meaning (in rare cases). Sometimes a word in green will have all of the same meanings of the 
Root Family but the most commonly used definition might be different with the word in green and the Root 
Family. In other words, the word in green is probably often translated with the definition that is uncommon 
in the Root Family, making this green word unique in this way. Green can also be used in this book to show 
primary meanings to a stem. In these cases there will usually also be orange text for the primary meanings. 
For example, I might have a stem colored in black (used more than 20 times in the Tanakh) and it might 
have these green and orange meanings listed instead of black text.

Blue text is used for words that either sound the same as the stem being listed, or for words that have
a similar spelling to the stem being listed. These words can be used to help you reduce the chances that you 
will mistake these blue words for being the ones in the main stem.

Sometimes when I list a green word in order to remind the reader of what the original stem meanings
are, I have listed a blue word to the right of the green word (see the color and text coding section below). In 
those times, those blue words are shown because they are similar to the green word immediately to the left, 
and not at all referring to the original stem of that Root Family. Sometimes if I need to list a similar word to 
the right of a green word, I will use a darker green color. Sometimes with a green word that has more than 



one major meaning, I will list one of them in orange, like I do in my Counting Roots dictionary. If a green 
word has a different stem that means a similar thing that I want to list, I will list it in brown.

Cyan is used for commentary about things like what I think the connection is between a stem and the
words that come from it, when it is not obvious. Whenever possible, I use a cyan * next to the word that I 
am commenting about.

Purple text will be used for Modern Hebrew definitions that do not occur in the Tanakh. Its main 
purpose is for people who also know Modern Hebrew, or want to learn it, so that they can clearly see the 
contrast between Modern and Biblical Hebrew definitions, but sometimes these definitions use better 
modern English words than Old English KJV. When the Modern definition is listed right with the stem 
definitions, it is usually a complimentary definition, or maybe even a better modern English one. When the 
Modern Hebrew definition is listed at the bottom of the Root Family list, it usually (or always) means that 
this definition is contrary to the Biblical meanings, or a stretch. Teaching Modern Hebrew vocabulary is not 
a goal of this book, but again, it can be usefull for some words. For example, the stem ש.מ.ש is only used 
about one time as a verb, so memorizing that stem meaning is not needed, but in Modern Hebrew it is used a
lot as a different meaning, and so it might be interesting or helpful for a student to know that.

Pink is reserved for rare situations where a blue word is listed, and then I want to show a similar 
spelled word or stem to the right of it. That similar word or stem will be shown in pink, to the right of the 
blue word.

Grey text is used for the names of people or places. I only add names if they are very important, or if 
the similar word to it is important, because the meaning of most names can be learned by looking up it's 
related stem, or the meaning of the name is not important.

I use bold text for definitions that should not be overlooked, for example, even though 'to loose' is 
not a popular definition of the stem א.ב.ד, one of the definitions of one of it's Root Family words is 'lost 
thing', and also in Modern Hebrew the stem can mean 'to loose' something. Therefore in this situation it is 
important to know that א.ב.ד does have a connection with the concept of 'loosing something'.

Italics will be used for sealed words (often ones in black text used more than 20 times) or other 
special situations so that the reader knows it is either not as important to remember, or that it is sealed or has
some other special thing about it. I recommend that only students with an extensive memorized vocabulary 
try to memorize the italic words.

Some words have more than one color, and while this might be confusing, those words should be 
considered as having all of the properties of the colors that it has. For example, if a word is listed as red and 
green, then it is used less than 20 times in the Tanakh and is similar to the stem listed in that Root Family.

0.8 Word Occurrences

Sometimes I have had to split the same occurrence number between two days, because there were so 
many Root Families with the same occurrence number. For example, Root Families that occur 36 times 
were at one time split between Day 24 (ר-א) and Day 25 (ת-ש). If I did not do this, then days would have too 
many or too few Root Families. I keep the Root Families for each day at 30 occurrences, with a Reserve 
section near the end of this book.

At one time I organized all of the Root Family entries into the right number order of occurrences, but
now I feel that it is more important to put entries that have identical meanings next to each other, even if the 
number of occurrences are no longer in order. I feel that this increases the learning ability so that the focus is
on meanings and not just a single entry list of occurrences.

It seems that BlueLetterBible.org and other concordances only lists certain entries, like entries that 
are not in word pairs, or entries without prefixes or suffixes, and so forth. Because of this, the Biblehub.com
occurrence number is probably more accurate, so I started using those Biblehub.com numbers on those 
occasions to fix some words here. In other words, there were several words that had the incorrect occurrence
values, and the only reason I realized they were wrong is because I knew that those numbers seemed low, as 
in, I knew I saw those words more often than what those lexicons claimed. I didnt know where I could find 
the true count, but eventually I noticed that Biblehub.com showed higher number counts, so I am using them



now for those words and I am hoping those numbers are accurate.

0.9 Tips for using this book

If this is a printed book or on your phone, then one method to use while memorizing words from this
list is to use a piece of paper or another book to cover the definitions of the words while you can still see the
Hebrew words on the left side of the page/screen. Then if you need to check the definition you can move 
your paper or book. If this is a PDF book on a computer, then you can move the PDF window partly off of 
the screen to the right so that only the Hebrew words on the left side of the page can be seen. Then if you 
need to check the definitions you can move the window over to the left.

For readers who are fluent or becoming close to being fluent, I recommend that you match the day 
that it currently is, with the day in this book. In other words, if it is the 30th day of the month, then you 
should go to the '30th Day' section of this book. If the month only has 29 days, then take a day off and skip 
the '30th Day' section of this book, and go to the '1st Day ' on the 1st day of the month. If you accidentally 
miss studying from this book on a day, just skip the section you missed, and go to the section of this book 
that matches the current day that it is. This will make it so that you do not need a bookmark, and also help 
you to remember what section you last studied. There is no '31st Day' section of this book because many 
Gregorian calendar months do not have a 31st day. Also, if there are 31 days in the current month you are in, 
then on the 31st you should spend more time studying the words of the 30th day, because the 30th day list is 
the hardest to memorize due to them being used the least in the Bible.

For readers who are not fluent in Biblical Hebrew, I recommend that they start in the first 'day' 
section, and then progress each day until they come to a day when they don't know very many of the words. 
Then they should practice those words more than usual, and start over on the 'first day' section, regardless of
what day in the month it is. They should continue to do this until they can get to the 30th day section without 
missing very many in the 30th day.

I recommend that the reader look at the first stem or word in each Root Family (usually this word is 
black, but not always) and try to guess it's meaning without looking at any other word. If you need a hint, 
then I recommend that you look at the rest of the black words in that same Root Family if there are any. If 
there are no black words left to look at, then look at the red words in that Root Family for hints. If you still 
need a hint, then look at the green words. In rare cases Root Families will only have the main word or stem, 
and then one or two green words listed with it.

For printed versions of this book, I recommend that you use a waterproof pen to make a mark on the 
outside of the pages where each new Day in this book starts. I do this myself and it is quicker than going to 
a table of contents each time and then looking for a page number. This is one reason why I do no have a 
table of contents in this book. Another reason is that having a bookmark in the book makes it easy to get to 
the next day, when starting to study each day. It is annoying and inefficient to have to go to a table of 
contents when the day section is usually right near the physical bookmark I have. Rare times of needing to 
look up a different day is easier done by looking at the day markings I made on the edges of the pages.

0.10 Disclaimer

This 'Vocabulary list' is not meant to be used for 'magical' or 'divination' purposes. It is also not 
meant to have anything to do with Gregorian calendar things, or any zodiac signs. It is not meant to be a 
horoscope of any kind. The words in the list for each day are not meant to have any meaning relating to the 
day of the month. I believe we should not base our life and actions on the supposed worldly meanings of the
zodiac signs. Any meanings relating to the star constellations should come from God's own explanation of 
the meanings of the star constellations. For example, the 12 major constellations tell a story of Jesus dying 
for our sins, based on the meanings of each of those 12 constellations. I prefer that people do not look up 
words in this book for the purpose that they would try to make guesses as to what is happening or will 
happen in their lives based on the words they find. Furthermore, many of the words in this list will not have 
100% accurate number of occurrences listed for them. This is because I have relied on at least 3 sources that



count or list each time a word is used in the Tanakh (Hebrew Old Testament), and those sources may not be 
accurate. For some of the words in this list I counted the occurrences myself, while looking at an 
accordance, which means I could have counted incorrectly. Anyway, this all means that the margin of error 
for each word is probably + or – 1 or 2 occurrences on average. 

0.11 My other books

My other related books are my 'Counting Roots' Hebrew dictionary, and my 'Hebrew Comparisons' 
which lists Modern Hebrew words that are not in the Bible or that are different than the Bible words, and 
'Learning Hebrew from Genesis' which is a full grammar teaching of Biblical Hebrew. You can find my 
books in PDF form in the links below:

https://learn-hebrew-from-genesis.weebly.com
http://self.gutenberg.org/Authors/Nesher   

0.12 Lunar calendars

While you probably will not need it, I made this chart below in case anyone ever forgot which day of
the lunar month it was. In the Tanakh, months were declared when the first sliver of the new moon was seen 
in Yerushalayim. A month lasts 29.5 days on average with the full moon being around the middle of the 
lunar month.

http://self.gutenberg.org/Authors/Nesher
https://learn-hebrew-from-genesis.weebly.com/


0.13 Root Family and Day Indexes

Below is a list of the Root Family Stems for each Day section. Near the back of this book is a Root 
Family index in alephbet order which lists the day that each Root Family is listed in. For the purposes of 
finding a definition or even usage frequency for a Hebrew word, it is best to use my book “Counting Roots”.
Reasons a person would need to look up a specific word or Stem in this book is if they want to find 
synonyms or antonyms, or to find out what the leeter meanings of a stem are.

Day 1 - 1279 and more occurrences

ל , א.מ.ר , א.נ.ש , אץ רץ ץ , א.ש.ר , ב.ו.א , ב.נ.ה ד.ב.ר ,  אול, א.ו.ת , אץ    ,

ה , לא א , מיִיי ם , מ.ל.ך , מ.נ.ה  ה.ו.ה, ה.י.ה , זץ ה , י.ד.ה , יום , כא    ,

, נ.ת.ןע.ב.ד , ע.ו.ד , ע.ו.ר , ע.ל.ה , ע.מ.ם ש.נ.ה , ר.א.ה , פ.נ.ה , ע.ש.ה , 



Day 2 - 788 to 1278 occurrences

י , ח.י.ה , י.ד.ע , י.צ.א ני  בא.ד.ם  , אץ דץ ן , א.ח.ד , א.ח.ר , א.כ.ל , אנ , אב  ,

,  , י.ש.בכ.ה.ן , ל.ח.ם , ל.ק.ח , מבה , ע.ש.ר , ע.ו.ן , נ.ש.א , מ.ו.ת , ק.ד.ש

םש.מ.ע ,   , ש.ל.ש , ש.ל.ח , ש.ו.ב , ש.ב.ע , ר.ב.ה , רא אש , ק.ר.א , ק.ו.םשם

Day 3 - 560 to 787 occurrences

נםה ם , ד.ר.ך , הי  ה , גיִ וב ה , א.ל.ף , אםין , ג.ד.ל , גם לץ  ם , אם יא  אבח , אב  ,

ה ,  אב ז.ב.ח , ח.מ.ש , ח.ט.א , ט.ו.ב , י.ל.ד , כ.ל.ה , ל.ב.בע.ב.ר , נ.פ.ש , מם  ,

ם , ש.פ.ט , ש.מ.ר ,  ת , ע.נ.ה , צ.ו.ה , ר.ע.ע , ק.ר.ב , ש.ו.םשב ע.מ.ד , עם

Day 4 - 418 to 559 occurrences

ש , ה.ל.ך , כ.ס.ף , י.ר.א , ח.ר.ב , הברבר , מ.צ.א , .ב.אנ ה , ב.ר.ך , אם מב אב  ,

ה נ.ג.ד , נ.ו.ח , נ.ח.ל , נ.ט.ה , נ.כ.ה , נ.פ.ל , ס.ב.ב , ע.ל.ם , ס.פ.ר , פץ   ,

ת , ת.ו.ך , ש.ע.ר , ש.ל.ם , ש.ר.ר , ר.ו.ח , ר.ב.ע , קול , צ.ד.ק ,  חיִ צ.ב.אתיִ

Day 5 - 334 to 417 occurrences

ב , די , ז.כ.רז.ר.ע ,  א.ה.ל , א.ו.ר , א.מ.ן , ג.ב.ר , ב.ק.ר , ב.ו.ר , זבהב  ,

ח.ו.ל ,ח.ד.ש , ח.ז.ק , ח.נ.ה , ח.כ.ם , י.ש.ע , י.ר.ד , כ.ב.ד, כ.ו.ן  , מ.ל.א  ,

ה חב פח מיִלחאבך, נ.א.ם  , נ.ע.ר , עםץ , ש.מ.ן , ר.ש.ע , ר.ע.ה , ר.ו.ם , פ.ק.ד , שי 

Day 6 - 242 to 333 occurrences

ןאו , א.י.ב , א.נ.ף , ב.ג.ד , ב.י.ן , ב.ל.ה , ב.ש.ר , ח.ל.ל , ח.ס.ד בץ  ,  , אץ 

ד , כ.ת.ב , כ.ר.תע.ר.ב אא  ט.מ.א , י.כ.ל, י.ת.ר , י.ר.ש , י.ר.ה ,   , ס.ו.ר , מח  ,

ה ש.ת.ה , ש.ש.ה , ש.כ.ן , ש.כ.ב , ש.מ.ח ,  דץ  , ר.ג.ל , צ.ו.ר , צא אן , פ.ת.חשב

Day 7 - 218 to 241 occurrences

א.ה.ב , א.ז.ן , ב.ק.ש , ב.ח.ר , ג.ב.ל , ג.ו.ר , ג.ל.ה , ה.ל.ל , ה.מ.הז.ק.ן ,   ,

 , ח.ל.קח.נ.ן , ח.צ.ר , ח.ק.ק , י.ע.ד, כ.ס.ה  , לביי ל , נ.ג.ע , ע.ו.ה , ע.ז.ב

ת.מ.ם , ש.ב.ר , ש.א.ר , ש.א.ל , ר.כ.ב , ק.צ.ה , ק.נ.ה , ק.ד.ם , צ.ר.ר , ע.ז.ז

Day 8 - 180 to 217 occurrences

א.ב.ד , אנזיִי , א.ר.ה , א.ס.ף , ב.ט.ח , ב.ע.ל , ג.ל.ל , ד.ו.ר , חוץ , ח.ז.ה  ,

 , ט.ה.ר , ח.ש.בי.מ.ן , י.ש.ר , י.ס.ף , כ.ל.ל , נ.ח.ש , מ.ש.ח , כ.פ.ר , נ.צ.ל

ט , ר.ח.ב , ק.ט.ר , ק.ב.ר , צ.פ.ן , פ.ר.ר , ע.צ.ם בץ  ש.מ.ם , ש.ח.ת , ש.ב.ת , שם

Day 9 - 145(ס-א) to 179 occurrences
,  , א.ר.ך , איִךב.כ.ה , ב.כ.ר , ג.א.ה , ד.ר.ש , ג.ר.ש , ה.פ.ך , ח.מ.ם , ה.ר.ג

ח.צ.ה , י.ח.ד , י.ע.ץ , מ.ש.ל , ל.ב.ש , יםש , נ.ו.ספ.ל.ל , נ.ס.ע , פ.ר.ה ,   ,

ה , ש.ע.ר , ש.נ.א , ר.ח.ק , ק.ר.ה , ק.ה.ל פב ש.ת.ח.ו , ש.ק.ל , ש.י.ר , ש.ב.ה , שב

Day 10 - 131 to 145(ת-ע) occurrences
י.ח.םח.ר.ש , ח.ר.ה , חבלבב , חומבה , ז.נ.ה , ז.מ.ר , ד.י.ן , ב.ו.ש , א.ל.ם ,   ,

ס.ל.הסוס , נ.ה.ר , נ.כ.ר , נ.צ.ב , ל.כ.ד , מ.ל.ל , נ.ב.ל , כץ סץ א , ייִיי ן ,   ,

ש.ר.ף , ש.מ.ש , ת.ע.בר.ע.ב , ר.י.ב , ר.ד.ף , ע.ר.ך , פ.ש.ע , ע.ל.ל , ע.ז.ר , 



Day 11 - 117 to 131 occurrences
ש , ח.ר.ף , ח.פ.ץ ,  בץ  חיִ , כץ  נו , ג.א.ל , ג.נ.ן , ח.ל.םל.ש.ן , כא  ניִחח א.ב.ה , אנ  ,

מ.ד.ד , מ.ע.ט , נ.ג.ש , נ.ח.םק.ב.ץ , פ.ע.ם , ע.פ.ר , ס.ת.ר , נ.ס.ך , ק.ו.ה  ,   ,

ש.ר.ר , ש.ק.ר ,ש.פ.ך, ש.כ.ח , ש.ל.ך , ש.ב.ע , ר.צ.ה , ר.פ.א , ר.ח.ם , ק.ל.ל

Day 12 - 102(א) to 116 occurrences
י , ג.מ.ל , ד.ל.ה , ז.ר.ח , ח.ב.ל רי  א.ח.ז , ב.ר.ח , ב.ע.ר , א.ש.ם , א.ס.ר , אנ  ,

בנ.צ.ח ,  ח.ל.ה , י.ב.ש , ח.ש.ך , י.ט.ב , י.פ.ה , כ.נ.ף , ל.ו.ן , מ.ה.ר , נץ גץ   ,

יד , ש.י.ת , ר.ו.ץ , ק.צ.ר , ק.ט.ן , פ.ע.ל , ע.נ.ן , ע.מ.ק , ע.ו.ף , ס.ג.ר מי  תב

Day 13 - 87(ו-א) to 102(ת-ב) occurrences
הכור , י.ס.ר , ח.ר.ם , ז.ו.ר ,  עב בח זץ ל , ג.ב.ה , גי  רח ה , ב.צ.ר , ביִ מב ב.ד.ד , בב  ,

ל , ע.ו.ל גא  ,  , כץ רץ ם , כחרובל.מ.ד , נ.ק.ה , נ.ד.ר , מ.ע.ל , מ.ל.ט , מ.כ.ר , עב

ע , ש.ר.ת , ש.מ.ד , ש.ל.ל , ש.כ.ם , ר.נ.ן , ק.ש.ה , ק.ר.ן , צ.פ.ה , ע.ר.ה שיִ תם

Day 14 - 81 to 87(ת-ז) occurrences
א.ב.ל , א.ו.ה , אםיך , א.ר.ב , א.צ.ר , דוד , ד.מ.ה , ה.מ.ןח.ת.ת , ז.ע.ק ,   ,

י.כ.ח י.ס.ד , י.ב.ל , , י.צ.ר , כ.ס.ל , נ.ג.ף , מ.ר.ר , כ.ש.ל , פ.א.ה , פ.ל.א  ,

ה , פ.א.ר ש.ק.ה , ש.פ.ר , ש.כ.ל , ש.ח.ט , ר.ו.ע , ק.נ.א , צ.ו.ד , פ.ר.ץ , פא 

Day 15 - 71 to 80 occurrences
אבוץ ן , א.ר.ח , ב.ז.ז , בץ טץ ן , ב.ק.ע , גברא ל , ה.ב.ל , ח.ג.גי.ר.ע , י.ק.ר ,   ,

,  , כ.ע.סמ.א.ס , מ.ו.ט , נ.ב.ט , ע.ש.ר , ע.מ.ל , נ.ק.ם , נ.ו.ף  , נ.ד.ב , פ.ד.ה

א , ש.כ.ר , ר.מ.ה , ר.ח.ץ , ר.ו.ק , צ.ע.ק , צ.ל.ח , פ.ר.ש , פ.ח.ד וח ש.פ.ל , שב

Day 16 - 64(נ-א) to 71 occurrences
א.פ.ה , ב.ר.א , א.ר.ר , א.צ.ל , ד.ב.ק , ד.ל.ל , ז.ר.ק , ח.מ.ד , ח.מ.ס , ח.צ.ץ  ,

,  , יחאור , ח.ת.ןכ.ל.ם , מ.ר.ה , כבתםף , נ.ט.ע , נ.צ.ר , ס.ל.ל , פ.ו.ץ , פ.ר.ש

ת.ק.ע , ת.פ.ש  , ש.נ.ן , ש.ד.ד , ש.מ.א.ל , ש.ו.ש , ר.פ.ה , ק.ר.ע , ק.ו.ץ , צ.ל.ל

Day 17 - 58(ז-א) to 64(ת-ס) occurrences
הג.נ.ב , ה.ר.ה , ז.מ.ם , ח.ד.ל , ח.ס.ר , ח.ל.ץ , ט.ב.ח , ט.ע.ם  , ט.ב.ע תולב ,  , בח

ר, י.ה.בל.ב.ן , נ.ד.ד , ס.ו.ף , ס.כ.ךסץ ליִע ,  ך , י.צ.ק , ייִעיִ ,  , י.ש.ן , יברם

ק.ש.ר , ק.צ.ף , צ.פ.ר , פ.ת.ה , פ.ס.ל , פ.ס.ח , פ.ל.ט , ע.ש.ק , ע.ר.ם , ע.צ.ר

Day 18 - 53 to 58(ת-ח) occurrences
ש , א.נ.ה , א.פ.ד , ב.ה.ל , ג.י.ל , א.ד.ר ,  ביִ ן , דח פץ  ח.ג.רז.ו.ב , ה.ו.ם , גץ   ,

נ.ק.ב , ע.צ.בנ.ד.ח , מ.צ.ץ , מ.ט.ר , י.צ.ב , מחאום , ח.ר.ד , ט.ר.ף , ח.ס.ה ,   ,

ת.ע.הש.ר.ש , ש.ל.ט , ש.ק.ק , ש.כ.ר , ר.ב.ב , ק.ש.ב , ע.ר.ל , פ.ר.ח , צ.ר.ע , 

Day 19 - 48 to 52 occurrences
ן , א.מ.ץ , ב.ד.ל , ב.ל.ל , ב.ל.ע , ג.ר.ה , ד.מ.םה.ד.ר ,  תב אוִוי יל , א.ל.ה , אם  ,

ה.ו.ן , י.ג.ע , י.ח.ל , י.ל.ע , כ.ב.ס , כ.ז.ב , נ.ש.ג , ס.ל.חע.ד.ר , ס.מ.ך ,   ,

ש , צ.ל.ע , צ.ה.ר , פ.ת.ר , פ.ג.ע רץ  ה , ש.ח.ק , ר.צ.ח , ר.מ.ם , ר.ג.ז , קץ  דב שי 



Day 20 - 44 to 47(ת-ב) occurrences
,  , א.פ.סב.ז.ה , ג.ד.ד , ג.ז.ל , ד.ק.ק , ח.ב.ר , ז.ר.ה , ה.ר.ס , ח.ל.ף , ח.מ.ל

ה , כ.ר.ע , כ.נ.עמ.א.ן , מ.ל.ח , מ.ס.סס.פ.ד , נ.ש.ק , נ.ת.ק , נ.ז.ר ,  כב שח ,  , לי 

ובאר , צ.ו.ם ה , ר.ע.ש , ק.ל.ה , ק.ב.ל , צ.מ.ח , ציִ ה , שץ  לב ש.ק.ץ , ש.ח.ר , שמח

Day 21 - 40(י-א) to 43 occurrences
אי י , ג.ש.ם , ב.א.ר , א.ת.ה , ד.ג.ה , ד.י.ג , ח.ת.ם , ח.ק.ר , ח.פ.ר , ט.פ.ף  ,

נור , יבתום , כ.ר.ה , כיִרחמץ ל , לוחיִמבתיִי ,  י.ל.ל , י.ק.ש , י.נ.ק , ירח , כי   ,

יס , נ.ת.ץ , נ.ס.ה , נ.ט.ש , נ.ו.ע רי  ת.ו.ר , ש.ק.ט , ש.י.ח , פ.ש.ט , ע.ר.ף , סב

Day 22 - 37(כ-א) to 40(ת-כ) occurrences
ת , חוק ן , ה.ג.ה , ח.ד.ר , זיִיי  מב גב רח מון , איִ רח ת , ב.צ.ע , איִ אופיִן , אםיד , דב  ,

כוכבב , כ.ו.ל , כ.ל.א ,  , ל.ו.ה , ל.ק.טמ.ו.ל , מ.ח.ה , מ.ש.ך , נ.ו.ה , נ.ח.ה  ,

ב , ע.ק.ב , ס.ח.ר שץ  ה , ע.ת.ד , עם חב נבה , ש.ע.ן , ש.ו.ע , ר.ג.ע , צ.מ.א , פץ  אם תח

Day 23 - 35 to 37(ת-ל) occurrences
ע , ז.ו.ד , ח.נ.ך , טור , ח.ר.ץ , ט.ל.ל , ט.מ.ןכ.ב.ר ,  ביִ צח אםי , ג.ר.ר , אץ   ,

גץ ש , ע.ר.ץ ,  ילץ  ם , לוא , להב , מ.ס.ך , נ.ג.ן , נ.ו.ד , נ.ע.לפ.ר.ס , פי  אא  לח

ד ל , ש.ט.ף , ש.א.ן , ש.ג.ב , ר.ק.ע , ר.כ.ש , ר.ב.ץ , צ.ר.ף , ציִ בם ר , תם מב תב

Day 24 - 32 to 35 occurrences
ב.ח.ן ב.ר.ד ב.ר.ר ג.ד.ר ג.ז.ר ז.ע.ם ח.ב.א ח.ב.ש חי טבה  חי נבם
יונבה כ.ח.ד כ.ת.ר ה עץ  מם נ.א.ף נ.ה.ג נ.ו.א נא כיִח נ.ק.ף יר סי 
ס.פ.ף ע.ד.ה ע.ו.ב צ.ל.ם ק.ל.ע ר.מ.ש ש.ט.ן ש.כ.ל ש.ל.ה ש.ר.ד

Day 25 - 29(כ-א) to 32 occurrences
אוליִי א.ב.ר א.ז.ר ב.ר.ה בא שץ ם ב.ש.ל גבג ג.ע.ר ד.ש.ן ח.ש.ך
י.צ.ת כץ לץ ב ל.ו.ץ ל.ח.ץ מ.ר.ד נ.א.ץ נ.ע.ם נ.ש.ך ס.ע.ר ע.ט.ר
ע.י.ף ע.ש.ן פ.ר.ך צ.ו.ק צ.ע.ד צ.ע.ר ק.ס.ם ק.ר.ח ש.ו.ט תיִן

Day 26 - 27 to 29 occurrences
ח.צ.ב י.ג.ה י.ע.ל כ.א.ב כ.ח.ש כחתא נץ ת ל.ע.ג מ.נ.ע נ.ג.ה נ.ש.ה
נ.ש.ם ר נץ שץ  סץ רץ ן עונבה פ.ח.ח פ.ר.ד צ.ו.ץ צי יבה צ.מ.ד צםן
ק.ד.ד ר.כ.ל ש.א.ג ש.ו.ד ש.ו.ק ש.ט.ט ש.ק.ף ש.ר.ץ ה בב תם ת.ל.ה

Day 27 - 25 to 27 occurrences
ה יפא  אם א.פ.ק ב.א.ש ב.ר.ק ד.מ.ע ה.ל.ם ז.ה.ר ח.ו.ה ח.מ.ץ ח.נ.ף
ח.ר.ר ן שץ  חא  ח.ת.ה נ.ט.ר נ.פ.ץ נ.ש.א יב נבתי  ס.ב.ל ס.כ.ן ע.ת.ר
ם אא  תח פי  ק.ו.ן ר.ד.ה ר.ו.ש ר.כ.ך ר.מ.ס ש.י.ב ש.ג.ה ש.ח.ד שטר

Day 28 - 23 to 25 occurrences
יל לי  אוִ א.נ.ח ל פץ  אא  ר פץ  אם ב.ו.ז ג.ד.ע ג.ו.ע ח.ו.ס ח.פ.ש ד יבתם
כ.ב.ה ל.א.ה מ.ו.ש נ.א.ה נ.ז.ה ע.ל.ז ע.נ.ג ע.ק.ר ע.ש.ת פ.ג.ר
פ.ש.ה ק.ו.ר ש.ג.ג ד שיִ ש.ו.ה ש.ח.ק ש.ל.ף ש.נ.א ש.ר.ק ת.כ.ן

Day 29 - 22 to 23 occurrences
ג.ז.ז ג.ל.ח ג.ר.ע ח.ו.ד ח.פ.ש י.א.ל י.נ.ה י.ק.ד כ.ת.ת מ.ו.ר
מ.ת.ק נ.ג.ש נ.ט.ף נ.ס.ס נ.ת.ח נ.ת.ך סגנ ס.ו.ג ס.כ.ל ס.ק.ל
ע.ט.ה ע.מ.ר פ.ל.ח פ.ק.ח צץ מץ ר צ.נ.ף ל בץ  שא  ח חיִ שב ש.ק.ד ת.א.ר

Day 30 - 20 to 21 occurrences
ב.ע.ת רוש בח ד.כ.א ז.נ.ח ח.ו.ש ח.ש.ק י.ח.ש כ.ב.ש לחחי י נ.פ.ח
נ.ת.ש סוד ס.פ.ה ס.ר.ר ע.ת.ק פ.ט.ר פ.ר.ע פשת ק.ל.ט ר.ו.ה
ר.ק.ם ר.צ.ץ ש.ג.א ש.א.ב ש.ז.ר ש.ל.ג ש.ע.ה הו תא  ת.מ.ך ת.פ.ף



0.14 Legend (Example day)

(Amount of occurrences and total Root Families)

(Root / stem) = Branch (Meaning 1) (number of occurrences)            [Total Root Family Occurrences]
- (Letter meanings confirming stem meanings)       (stem number)

(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
Neighbor= (Neighbor meaning – similar meaning to stem)

    (Branch 2) = Branch (Meaning 2) (number of occurrences) 
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
Neighbor= (Neighbor meaning – similar meaning to stem)(Kin(Kin meaning))

    (Branch 3) = Branch (Meaning 3) (number of occurrences) 
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
Neighbor= (Neighbor meaning – similar meaning to stem)
Kin = (Kin meaning – looks similar but different meaning)(Neighbor (Neighbor meaning))
Variation= (Variation meaning – Modern Hebrew word)

(Root / stem) = Branch (Meaning 1) (number of occurrences)            [Total Root Family Occurrences]
- (Letter meanings confirming stem meanings)       (stem number)

(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
Neighbor= (Neighbor meaning – similar meaning to stem)

    (Branch 2) = Branch (Meaning 2) (number of occurrences) 
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
(Twig) = (Twig meaning) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
    Leaf = (Leaf meanings) (number of occurrences)
Neighbor= (Neighbor meaning – similar meaning to stem)
Kin = (Kin meaning – looks similar but different meaning)
Variation= (Variation meaning – Modern Hebrew word)



1st Day

1279 and more occurrences with 30 Root Families

אול = mighty, strength. (2 times)                   [Root Family = 3249]
ים להי  אוִ = God, Almighty, god, mighty (2606 times)       1
ל   אל רא שר =יש Yisraeil (Israel [he contends with God], 2,489 times)
= אםל   God (245 times)
ה   לב = אוִ God, god (95 times)
אוִלוהיִ   = a god, God. (57 times)
יבלות   = אוִ strength (1 time)
= איִיי ל Ram, posts, trees, strength, lintel, oaks (186 times)
ה    לב = אם oak, elm, teil tree (13 times)
= איִיבל    Hart, deer. (10 times)
לון    =   איִ oak (8 times)
ה    יבלב = איִ hinds, female deer. (7 times)
= אי ילבן    tree (6 times)
= איִיץ לץ ת    hind (3 times)
ה    לב = איִ oak (1 time)
לון = אם plain (9 times)
= שור ox, bullock, wall (ש.ר.ר to be an enemy)(ש.ר.ר to rule, misc)(ש.י.ר to sing, chant)
ץ עם = tree, wood, timber, stick, staff, misc
דון = אב lord, master, owner, sir (אץ דץ ן sockets, foundations אנדא נבי my Lord, Lord, lord, God)
ע.ו.ל = to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong

= to be with young, milch kine (milking cow or cattle)
א.ו.ת = to consent. (4 times)            [Root Family =  13029]

- strong connecting sign            2
אץ ת = direct object marker, of, to, misc (11859 times) אםת
איִתח = (singular feminine)
איִתבה = (singular masculine)
איִתץ ם = (plural masculine)
איִתםן = you (plural feminine, 1091 times)
אתּתנָהנה	ה     =
אתּנ	ְת	ְ     =
תון     נ	ְ you (sealed, more than 11 times) = אתּ
= אות sign, token, misc (79 times)
איִתי י     =
= אבתי ין     signs (3 times)
ח.ת.ם = to seal

ל אץ  = to, for, concerning, misc (5504 times)         [Root Family = 5504]
= אםל God, god, mighty one להי  mighty, strength אול)  יםאוִ  God, the Almighty, god, misc)       3
איִל = do not (command), not

א.מ.ר = to say, speak, answer, command, call, promise, (5379 times)      [Root Family =  5478]
- the exalted-one's strong chaos            4

ר מץ  = אם words (49 times)
אמרה   = word, speech (37 times)
ר   מץ  אא  = word, thing, misc (6 times)

מאמר     = word, commandment (5 times)
יר מי  אב = bough, branch (2 times)
ד.ב.ר = to speak (דבבבר word, thing, matter, misc ר בב דח (wilderness, desert, speech מי 



1  st   Day
א.נ.ש = to be incurable, to be desperate, to be woeful. (9 times)        [Root Family =  3017]

- strong consumption of life                                                                                      5
אי יש = man, husband, each man (1640 times, from א.נ.ש to be woeful)
אי שבה   =
ים   = נבשי  woman, wife (780 times)
ין     = נבשי  wives (sealed, 1 time)
אננבשי ים   =
נוש   = אוִ man, men (564 times)
= אוִנבש     man (sealed, 25 times)
ישון = אי  apple (of the eye), obscure, black (5 times)
= אי ש none (can), are there (2 times)
ם עיִ =
ם = עב people, nation ם ה with, by, among, misc עי  against, beside, misc עממב
אוי = woe!, alas! א.ו.ה to desire, covet, lust or long for

אץ רץ ץ = land (2504 times)              [Root Family =  2527]
= ארַרתּע Earth, misc (sealed form, 21 times)            6
= איִרחקבא     earth (sealed form, 1 time)
ית עי  רח = איִ bottom (den, 1 time)
= אנדבמבה ground, earth, land
ז רץ  = אץ  cedar

א.ש.ר = to be happy or blessed. (16 times)                [Root Family =  5616]
ר שץ  אנ = that, which, when, how, who, misc (5502 times)            7
י רם שח = איִ happy, blessed (45 times)
ר   שץ  = אא  happy (1 time)
אנשםירבה =
= אנשםרבה grove  (40 times)
ר שמ = איִ ר שמ step, going (12 times) אנ
ב.ר.ך = to bless, to kneel, misc בחרבכבה blessing בחרםכבה pool ך רץ  knee בץ 
ץ עם = tree, wood, timber, stick, staff, misc (ה צב (to counsel, misc י.ע.ץ counsel, misc עם
ע.ש.ר = to be wealthy
ע.ש.ר = to take the tenth part (tithe)

ב.ו.א = to come. (2580 times)              [Root Family =  2650]
- first connected-one into the house            8

= תחבואבה increase, fruit, misc. (42 times)
= מבבוא coming, going down, entry, come. (24 times)
=   מובבא    coming (2 times)
= מחבואא ת    entry (1 time)
ה    אב = בי  Entry (1 time)
ה.ל.ך = to go, to walk



1  st   Day
ב.נ.ה = to build. (376 times)              [Root Family =  8035]

= ב.נ.א to build (sealed form 22 times)          9
- revealing life's house

= בםן
= בץ ן son, children (4916 times)
= ביִיי ת house, temple, within, misc. (2099 times)
יבן     נח = בי  building (8 times)
= בי יתבן     palace (3 times)
נץ ה     בח = מי  frame (1 time)
יבה     נח = בי  building (1 time)
= ביִן daughter (2 Chronicles 11:18)(1 time+)

=  ביִת      daughter, town, misc (588 times)
ית ני  בח = תיִ pattern, likeness, misc (20 times) (בונבה (understanding תח
נבה בם = לח brick, tile (ל.ב.ן to make bricks or make white)
ב.י.ן = to understand, misc

ד.ב.ר = to speak (1143 times)              [Root Family =  2937]
- the exalted-one's opportunity about        10
- the exalted-one at the door
- opportunity for the son

רדב בב  = word, thing, matter, misc. (1439 times)
= דא בץ ר    manner, fold (2 times)
רות    בח = דיִ words (1 time)
ר בב דח = מי  wilderness, desert, speech (271 times)
= דץ בץ ר pestilence, plague, murrain (49 times)
= דחבי יר oracle (16 times)
= די בחרבה cause, order, estate, end, regard, sake, intent (7 times)
= היִדבבחרי ין counselors (speakers, 4 times)
ה בורא = דר bee (4 times)
רות בח = דא  floats (1 time)
נ.ג.ד = to tell, declare, misc (נץ גץ ד before, against, about, in the presence of)



1  st   Day
ה.ו.ה = to be, exist. (6 times)(Root includes God's name, but-                  [Root Family = 3002]

- doubly revealing the connection           11
הואה יר = Yehovah*, Jehovah, the name of God [he was, is, will be] (6519 times)
ה   = יההוש Yehovih ** (305 times)
הוא = he, it
= הי יא   she, it (1896 times for both feminine and masculine)
ה מב ם הם = הם they, them, themselves, those, these. (822 times)
= המּמוֹ   sealed form (12 times)
= הבם   their's (1 time)                     
נבה = הם hither, here, there, now. (50 times)
ן   = הל therein, withal, which, wherein. (13 times)
= לבהםן   except, therefore, but, wherefore, save. (9 times)
נבה הם = they, these, those. (48 times)
ין   ני  נון אי  = אי  are, these, them (sealed form)(4 times)
= לבהםן   for them (2 times)
ים להי  אוִ = God, Almighty
פא ה =
= פו here, hither, misc (פץ ה mouth, word, misc)
נםה = הי  behold ן behold, misc הםן if, or, whether הם
* = Exodus 3:14 explains the meaning of God's name, 3:15 says his name.
** = Secondary spelling of Yehovah's name, perhaps more personal or familure

ה.ו.ה     = to see, to be, misc ('sealed')(69 times)
ואה = הו calamity, wickedness, misc (16 times)
oh!, woe!, ah! (52 times) = הוי  
= הובה   mischief (2 times)
יבה   = היִ calamity (2 times)
= הו   Alas! (1 time)
ה.י.ה = to be
אוי = woe!, alas! א.ו.ה to desire, covet, lust or long for
ח.ו.ה = to show (ח.ז.ה to see, prophesy, misc)

ה.י.ה = to be (3561 times)                                [Root Family = 3564]
- revealing the perpetual thoughts          12

= אוִהי י I will be (3 time)
ה.ו.ה = to be, exist, see, misc ה וב (to show ח.ו.ה) calamity, wickedness, misc היִ
ח.י.ה = to live

זץ ה = this (1177 times)                  [Root Family = 1897]
= דנָהן this (sealed form, 57 times)            13
זא את = this, these (604 times)
= זו   which, this, that, wherein, whom (15 times)
= זא ה   this (12 times)
ך   = דה	
ך   = דנָה this (sealed version, 13 times)
ז   לב = היִ this, that, misc (7 times)
= דה	א   this, one, another (sealed form, 6 times)
ן   כנָה = דמּ this (sealed version, 3 times)
= היִלבזץ ה   this (2 times)
זו   לם = היִ this (1 time)
ה לץ  אם = these



1  st   Day
י.ד.ה = to praise, to give thank  s, to shoot, to cast. (114 times)          [Root Family =  1802]

= י.ד.א to give thanks (sealed form, 2 times)        14
= יבד hand, letter Yod (1632 times)
ה = תודב thanksgiving, misc (32 times)     

דות        יח = המ thanksgiving (1 time)
הוד = glory, honor, majesty. (24 times)
to teach, rain, to shoot, cast, misc = י.ר.ה
בוד = כב glory, honor (כ.ב.ד to honour (honor), to glorify, be severe, be heavy)
= ידית handle (Modern)

יום = day, misc (2301 times)              [Root Family =  2355]
ם = יומב day, daytime, daily, time. (51 times)        15
= יבמי ים days (1+ time)
י מם = יח days of  (1+ time)
= יםמי ם mules. (1 time)
ש דץ  = חא  month, new moon (ח.ד.ש to renew, to repair)
= יבם sea, the west

ה כא  = thus, so, here, there (576 times)                    [Root Family = 5095]
= כבכבה thus, so, misc (37 times)        16
= כבה hitherto (1 time)
= כי י that, because, when, if, misc (4480 times)
= הנכי י   most (perhaps with a ה of question, 2 Samuel 23:19) (1+ times)
= גבלבל because
ר שץ  = אנ that, which, who, where, when, misc
= כםן thus, so, yes, misc (כ.ו.ן to prepare, establish)
פא ה =
= פו here, hither, misc (mouth, word, misc פץ ה)
כא חיִ = strength, power

לא א = no, not (5184 times)                          [Root Family = 5995]
= לה	א no, not (also rarely as לה, sealed form)(82 times)         17
לו = 
= למא
= לוא if, would, perhaps (misc uncertainty)
= בי לחתי י not, without, but, except, misc ביִל nothing, not, nor, never, none, no

ל     = איִ (followed by a command) do not (729 times)
אםל = God, god, misc
= אץ ל to, unto, against, with, by, about, into

waters, water, misc (582 times) = מיִיי ם                [Root Family = 1438]
- water connected to water        18

ם יי  מיִ שב = heaven, air, sky (420 times)
- that which was water

ן     ימּ מתּ = ש	ְ heaven (sealed form, 38 times)
יבם = sea, the West. (398 times)
ה בב ענרב מיִ = 
ב ענרב west, westward = מיִ



1  st   Day
to reign, king, misc (348 times) = מ.ל.ך                 [Root Family = 3386]

ך לץ  = מץ  king (2701 times)       19
= מיִלחכבה   queen (36 times)
= מחלץ כץ ת   ruler, queen (4 times)
= מיִמחלבכבה kingdom, misc (117 times)
כות   לח = מיִ kingdom (91 times)
כו   לח = מיִ (sealed version) kingdom (57 times)
= מחלוכבה   kingdom, royal, king's (24 times)
כות   לב מח = מיִ kingdom (8 times)
מ.ש.ל = to rule, have dominion

to number, appoint, tell, count, (28 times) = מ.נ.ה                [Root Family =  1438]
- life revealing among something        20

= מ.נ.א       to number (sealed version, 8 times)
= מי ן from, among, more than, some, misc (1330 times)
= מי ין   kind (group, 31 times)
נאה   = מא portion, part (14 times)
= תחמונבה   likeness, image (9 times)
= מחנבת   portion (7 times)
= מבנץ ה   portion, pound (of gold or silver, 5 times)
= מי נחיבן   number (1 time)
= מחני י   number (1 time)
= מא ני ים times (2 times)
= מי ני ים stringed instrument, whereby (2 times)
פ.ק.ד = to visit, to number, appoint, misc ים קודי  precept(s) פי 
מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, misc (to stop [Modern])

נ.ת.ן = to give or set or put. (2013 times)                [Root Family = 2063]
= מבתחניִיי ם loins, side, greyhound (47 times)        21
ים ינש תש = נר Nethinims (setters, ones who set, appointed ones 18 times)
ין    יני  תי  = נח Nethinims (sealed form, setters, ones who set, 1 time)
נאה תא = מו gift(s) (17 times)
ת     תיִ = מיִ gift, give, reward (6 times)

=   מיִתבן      gift (5 times)
= מיִתחנבא     gifts (3 times)
י.ה.ב = to provide, to give
ך יברם = thigh, side, shaft, loins, body
ד חיִ = שא  gift, reward, bribe, misc (ש.ח.ד to reward, hire, bribe)

to serve, work, misc. (318 times) = ע.ב.ד              [Root Family =  1279]
- the opportunity of experience in the house        22

ד בץ  = עץ  servant (807 times)
= ענבמדבה     servants, household (2 times)
ה   = ענבודב service (141 times)

= ענבי ידבה       work, service, affairs (6 times)
דות     = ענבח bondage (2 times)
ד     בב עח = מיִ works (2 times)

ד       =   ענבב works (1 time)
ש.ר.ת = to minister



1  st   Day
ע.ו.ד = to testify, protest, witness, (45 times)                [Root Family =  2219]

- the opportunity to connect something seen        23
ד = עיִ until, as far as, ever (1346 times)
= ברעוד     through, by means, upon, about, within, misc (19 times)
ן     דב = עי  time (13 times)
ה דב = עם Witnesses (congregation,149 times)
ד     = עם witness (69 times)
דות     = עם testimony (59 times)
ה     דב = עם witness, testimonies (26 times)
ה     עודב = תח testimony (3 times)
= עוד still, while, yet, again, more, misc. (488 times)

ן       ענדץ  =  yet. (1 time)
ענדץ נבה     = yet (1 time)
צ.ו.ד = to hunt, take, misc (צוד ה מב צודב (net, fortress, hold, snare, misc מח
to deck, adorn, to pass, to take away  = ע.ד.ה
= ע.ד.א (sealed)

ע.ו.ר = to stir up, to awaken, misc. (81 times)                [Root Family = 1381]
- seeing the exalted-one        24

יר = עי  city, misc (1089 times)
ר   = עב cities, enemy (7 times)
ר יי  = עיִ colt, foal, young ass (8 times)

ר    יי  =  עיִ
ים   רי  young asses (donkey, 8 times) = ענוב
יר = עי  watcher (3 times)
ת רץ  וץ  עיִ =
= עור chaff (1 time)
ק.ו.ץ = to be awake, weary, to abhor, spend the summer, misc קיִיי ץ summer, summer fruit

ע.ו.ר     = to make blind, to put out (eyes, 5 times)
וםר = עי  blind (26 times)
רון    וב blindness (3 times) = עי 
ח.ז.ה = to see

ע.ו.ר     = to be naked (1 time)
= עור skin, hide (99 times)
ם     ירא  = עם naked (10 times)
עור     = מב nakedness (1 time)
ה רב עב = מח cave, den (39 times)
ע.ר.ה = to uncover, to discover, to make naked, to empty, misc
א.ו.ר = to light or shine



1  st   Day
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc (889 times)              [Root Family =  7385]

= עא לבה burnt offering, misc (290 times)        25
ל = עיִ on, about, over, by, misc (5872 times)
ל   עיִ = מיִ upward, above, hugh, upon, over, misc. (138 times)
י     לי  = עי  upper (2 times)
ל     עיִ = מא  lifting up (1 time)
א     לה	 = ענָה over (sealed form) (1 time)
יון   לח = עץ  high, most high, upper, higher, misc (57 times)
י     ליִ = עי  most high (9 times)
ל     = עב on high, most High (6 times)
= ענלי יבה   parlour, chamber, loft, ascent, going up. (20 times)
ית     לי  = עי  chamber (1 time)
= מיִענלבה degree, steps, stairs, go up, misc. (47 times)
= מיִענלץ ה   up, ascent, before, hill, stairs, cliff, chiefest (18 times)
= תא חעבלבה   conduit, trench (11 times)
ל   עב = מם going down (up?)(sealed, 1 time)
ה לה = עא leaf, branch (18 times)
= עי לבה occasion (3 times)
י = עוִלי  pestle (1 time)
י.ר.ד = to go down, to descend, misc
ה לב = אב curse, oath (to make an oath or curse)(ה לב ה)(God, god אוִ לץ  (these אם

ע.מ.ם = to hide, to dim. (3 times)            [Root Family =  2974]
ם עיִ =    26
ם עב =
ים מי  ענמב =
ין מי  = ענמב people, nation, misc. (1877 times)
ם = עי  with, by, among, misc (1065 times)
ה   = עממב against, beside, misc. (32 times)
לחאא ם =  
אום = לח a people, nation, folk
= אםם mother (אי ם If, not, when, surely, while, neither, except)

ע.ש.ה = to do, to make, misc. (2633 times)              [Root Family =  2868]
ה ענשץ  = מיִ work, deed, misc (235 times)        27
פ.ע.ל = to work, to do, to make, perform
ש.ע.ה = to look, respect, regard, misc (ה עב (hour שב

פ.נ.ה = to face, to turn, to look at, misc. (135 times)            [Root Family =  2378]
- revealing life's mouth        28

= פבני ים face, before (if with ל prefix), misc (2128 times)
= לי פחנבי   before (before the face of, 34 times)
= פחני ימי י   inner* (32 times)
= פי ני ים     inner, within (14 times)
= פםן lest, peradventure (133 times)
נבה = פי  corner, misc (28 times)
= פםן   corner (2 times)
ים ינש נש פר =
ים יש נש = פר rubies (6 times)
= פון distracted (1 time)
ש.ו.ב = to return, to turn (י.ש.ב to dwell, inhabit, sit, settle, misc)(ש.ב.ה to take captive)
* - Our faces show our inner emotions.



1  st   Day
ר.א.ה = to see, to shew, to appear, misc. (1313 times)                          [Root Family = 1440]

- a strong revelation to the exalted-one        29
= מיִרחאץ ה appearance, sight, countenance, vision, misc. (103 times)
= מיִרחאבה     vision, lookingglasses (12 times)
= ראִאי י     see, look, gazingstock (5 times)
ו     = רם form (sealed, 2 times)
= רחאי י     looking glass (1 time)
= רבאץ ה     see (1 time)
= רא אץ ה     vision (1 time)

אות      = רח beholding (1 time)
= רחאי ית     beholding (1 time)
= ממרחאבה crop (of a bird, 1 time)
= רבאבה     a glede (bird) (1 time)
ח.ז.ה = to see (ח.ו.ה to show)

ש.נ.ה = to change or do again, second time, be diverse, misc. (22 times) [Root Family = 1907]
- revealing a consumption to life        30

נבה = שב year(s) (total is with the below number)
= שחנבתיִיי ם    two years (total is with the below number)
= שבני ים    years (882 times)
= שחניִיי ם two, both, second, misc (768 times)
= שםני י    second, other, time, misc. (156 times)
נץ ה    שח = מי  second, double, misc. (35 times)
= תי נחיבן    second (sealed form, 1 time)
יבנות    נח = תי  again (sealed form, 1 time)
= שבני י scarlet. (42 times)
ש.נ.א = to change (נבא (sleep (sealed form) שם
י.ש.ן = to sleep, misc



2nd Day

788 to 1278 occurrences with 30 Root Families

ב אב = father (1224 times)              [Root Family =  1224]
= אםם mother ם)  (If, not, when, surely, while, neither, except אי              1
= עבב cloud, misc

א.ד.ם = to be dyed red, be red, be ruddy. (10 times)               [Root Family =  1159]
= אבדבם man, Adam (552 times)            2
= דבם blood (361 times)
= אנדבמבה ground, earth, land. (225 times)
ם דם = אא red, ruddy (9 times)
ם  דב מח דיִ = אנ reddish (6 times)

= אא דץ ם    Sardius (3 times)
= איִדחמא ני י  ruddy, red (3 times)
נוש = אוִ man (564 times) נוש Enos (7 times) אוִ
= שבני י scarlet (שםני י second, other, time, misc)

אץ דץ ן = sockets, foundations* (57 times)                    [Root Family = 826]
- Life's strong opportunity*            3

= אנדא נבי my Lord, Lord, lord, God. (434 times)
דון = אב lord, master, owner*, sir. (335 times)
סוד = יח foundation, bottom (י.ס.ד to found, to lay foundation, foundation, lay, misc)
ן דץ  = עם Eden, Eiden (delight, pleasures)
אץ בץ ן = Stone, stool, misc
* - Perhaps a person who is our foundation is our owner or master. A strong foundation

can give a person good opportunities in life.
א.ח.ד = to choose one or the other. (1 time)                     [Root Family = 953]

- the opportunity to separate the first            4
= אץ חבד
= איִחיִת one, first. (952 times)
י.ח.ד = to be united or joined, or become one יו דב ד ייִחח ו ייִחיִ דב together ייִחח

א.ח.ר = to tarry, delay, misc. (17 times)               [Root Family =  1152]
- the exalted-one containing the first            5

= איִחיִר after, follow, behind, misc (709 times)
= איִחנרםי     hereafter, after them (3 times)
רון   חנ = איִ last, afterward(s), latter, misc (51 times)
=אבחאִרםין     last (sealed form, 1 time)
=איִחנרי ית     end, latter, last, misc (62 times)
חור   = אב backs, backward, behind, hinder parts, misc (41 times)

=אנחא ריִנםית       backward, again (7 times)
ר   חב = מב tomorrow, time to come (52 times)

ת      רב חאִ =מב morrow (32 times)
= איִחםר other, another, misc (166 times)
= אבחאִרי י     another, other (6 times)
= אבחאִרבן     other, another (5 times)
י.ח.ל = to wait, to hope (ק.ו.ה to wait for, to look for, misc)
א.ר.ח = to be a wayfarer אנרמחבה allowance, diet, dinner, victuals אא ריִח way, path, misc



2  nd   Day
to eat, to devour, consume. (817 times) = א.כ.ל                    [Root Family = 917]

- the ox in the shepherd's open-hand            6
= אא כץ ל meat, food, misc (44 times)
מיִאנכבל    = food, meat (30 times)
ה    לב כח = אב food, meat, fuel, devour. (18 times)
= מיִאנכא לץ ת    fuel (2 times)
ה    ילב כי  = אנ meat. (1 time)
= מיִכא לץ ת    food (1 time)
= מואכֶכהלהת knife (4 times)
ס.פ.ה = to consume, to destroy, to add, to perish, misc (ס.ו.ף to consume, have an end, perish,)
ב.ר.ה = to eat, misc (ב.ר.א to create, cut down, make fat, misc)
י.כ.ל = to be able

י ני  אנ =                   [Root Family = 1249]
= אבנא כי י     7
= ארַנה	ה  

=     ארַנה	א     I (first person)(1249 times)
נו ניִחח אנ = we, us

ח.י.ה = to live, save, revive, resurrect, survive. (262 times)           [Root Family = 827]
- revealing the controlled actions            8

= חיִי life, alive (508 times)
= חבייִי     live (23 times)
א     יוב =  חם life (living thing, 20 times)
= מי חחיבה     reviving, quick, preserve life. Misc. (8 times)
חניבא     =
=   חניבה     live, alive (sealed form, 4 times)
יות     = חיִ living (1 times)
= חביץ ה     lively (1 times)
ה.י.ה = to be (ה.ו.ה to be or exist, see, to be, misc ('sealed') ה וב (calamity, wickedness, misc היִ

י.ד.ע = to know, misc. (994 times)              [Root Family =  1126]
- the opportunity to experience thought            9

ת עיִ = דיִ knowledge (93 times)
ה     עב =  דם knowledge (6 times)
ע     דיִ מיִ =
ע     דב = מיִ knowledge, science (6 times)
עיִ     =  דם opinion, knowledge (4 times)
ע     דיִ נח = מיִ (sealed form) knowledge, reason, understanding (4 times)
י ני  עא  דח = יי  wizard (11 times)
= מודועו why, wherefore, how? (6 times)
ע = מודב kin (2 times)
ת   עיִ = מודיִ kindred (1 time)
נ.כ.ר = to discern, to know, to act as a stranger, misc (נםכבר strange, stranger, alien)
י.ד.ה = to praise, to give thanks, to shoot, to cast

י.צ.א = to go out, to go forth, misc. (1070 times)                                [Root Family =  1134]
- strong need for action        10

א = מוצב go out, go forth, spring (water), misc. (27 times)
אות = תוצב goings out/forth (23 times)
= צץ אוִצבאי ים offspring, cometh forth (11 times)
אות = מוצב goings forth, draught house (2 times)
= יבצי יא came forth (1 time)
ה.ל.ך = to go, to walk
מ.צ.א = to find, to present



2  nd   Day
י.ש.ב = to dwell, to inhabit, to sit, misc (1088 times)               [Root Family =  1152]

       the act of consumption in the house        11
= י.ת.ב (sealed form with ת and ש switch, 5 times)
ב = מושב habitation, dwelling, seat, misc (44 times)
ב = תושב sojourner, stranger (14 times)
ה יבב = שי  lay (1 time)
ג.ו.ר = to sojourn, to dwell, misc (ר יר גב ר גם (stranger, misc גם

to act as a priest. (23 times) = כ.ה.ן                    [Root Family = 795]
- life revealing the open-hand        12

הםןכא   = Priest (758 times)
נבה     המ = כח priesthood, priest's office (14 times)
ד פא  אם =
פוד = אם Ephod
יף ני  צב =
נוף = צב diadem, mitre, hood (צ.נ.ף to be attired, to violently turn)

ל.ח.ם = to fight or war*, misc. (171 times)                              [Root Family = 797]
- the shepherd separating chaos        13

= מי לחחבמבה war, battle, misc (319 times)
= לבחץ ם     war (1 time)

ל.ח.ם     = to eat*, devour, misc. (6 times)
= לץ חץ ם bread, food, misc (298 time)
חום     = לח eating, flesh (2 times)
ר.י.ב = to strive, to plead, to contend, to debate, misc (יםב (to be an enemy א.י.ב enemy אא 
* - lack of food can cause war.

ל.ק.ח = to take, to receive, misc. (965 times)                    [Root Family = 990]
- the shepherd separating on the horizon        14

ח קיִ = לץ  doctrine, learning, fair speech (9 times)
קוח לח = מיִ prey, booty, jaw (8 times)
חות    קב = מיִ ware (1 time)
= מלקחים tongs (6 times)
ח קיִ = מי  taking (1 time)
ל) to receive, to take, misc = ק.ב.ל בם ל קאִ בם (before, because, as, therefore, against, misc קי 
ח.ל.ק = to divide, misc
= ל.ק.ט to gather, glean)(ק.ל.ט  to lack in parts (be maimed), retain)

מבה =                   [Root Family = 1202]
= לבמבה       15
= לבמבה  
= לחמבה   What, how, why, how long? (757 times)
ה   מא כו = how many (2 Sam 19:35)(1+ time)
י מש = who (422 times)
=   מאן what, who (7 times)

= מאן         manna (what is it?) (14 times)
א   = מה	 what (sealed form, 1 time)
אםיך ה = כב כב ה אם יכב ?how, what, where אם
ר שץ  = אנ that, which, who, where, when, misc



2  nd   Day
מ.ו.ת = to die, misc. (835 times)                [Root Family = 1014]

- the sign of chaos        16
וץ ת = מב death (154 times)
וץ ת   מב לח = ציִ shadow of death (18 times)
מות   = מב deaths (2 times)
= מות   death (2 times)
ה   מותב = תח die, death (2 times)
= מות   death (1 time)
ק.ט.ל = to kill or slay

נ.ש.א = to lift, misc. (657 times)                    [Root Family = 888]
- life's consumption of something strong        17

א שב = מיִ burden, misc (66 times)
ת    אם שח = מיִ burden, mess, collection, misc (15 times)
= מיִשבאבה    burden (1 time)
= נחשואבה    carriages (1 time)
= נבשי יא captain, ruler, chief, prince, misc (132 times)
= שחאםת rising, misc (14 times)
= ני שםאת gift (1 time)
שא א = מיִ respect (lift up, 1 time)
ר.ו.ם = to lift up, exalt, be high, offer, misc
נ.ש.א = to deceive, lend, misc
נ.ש.ה = to lend (with usury), to deprive, misc
ש.נ.א = to hate
נ.ס.ע = to journey, to depart, to remove, go forward, travel, misc
נ.ס.ה = to test, prove, tempt, try

ע.ו.ן = to eye (look, 2 times)                    [Root Family = 916]
- Life's connection of the eye        18

ן יי  = עיִ eye, sight, fountain, well, misc (891 times)
יבן     עח = מיִ fountain, well, springs (23 times)
נ.ב.ט = to look, behold, consider, regard
אבוץ ן = iniquity, wickedness, misc
ון = עב iniquity, misc. (230 times)
ע.ו.ל = to be with young, milch kine (milking cow or cattle)

= to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong
ע.ש.ר = to take the tenth part (tithe, 9 times)                    [Root Family = 945]

ר שב = עב teen (when with other numbers, 335 times)        19
ר    שץ  עץ  = 
ה    רב = ענשב ten (180 times)
ר    ענשם = מיִ tenth part (tithe, 32 times)
י    ירי  = ענשי  tenth (29 times)
רון    שב = עי  tenth (28 times)
שור    = עב tenth (day, 16 times)

שר יםעה רש  = twenty (315 times)*
ין    רי  שח = עץ  twenty (sealed form, 1 time)
מםאבה (two hundred) מבאתיִיי ם (plural) מםאות hundred מחאיִת =
ר שץ  = אנ that, which, who, where, when, misc (א.ש.ר to be happy or blessed)
ע.ש.ר = to be wealthy (א.ש.ר to be happy or blessed)
* = Spelled like “two tens” but not the right vowels for the doubling effect.



2  nd   Day
ק.ד.ש = to set apart, to sanctify (hallow), (172 times)                    [Root Family = 841]

- the opportunity with the sun on the horizon        20
= קא דץ ש set-apart (holy), sanctuary, misc (468 times)
דוש = קב set-apart (holy), Set-apart One (Holy One), saint (116 times)
= מי קחדבש sanctuary, holy place (74 times)
= קבדםש sodomite(s)* (set-apart to other gods, or a harlot, 6 times)
= קרדלשאה    harlot, whore (5 times)
צ.ד.ק = to be righteous, to be just
ח.ד.ש = to make new, renew, repair (חא דץ ש month, new moon)
* - The KJV probably uses 'sodomite' for this masculine term about males because

satanism 'priests' and many pagan religions practice homosexuality.
ק.ו.ם = to rise up, arise, raise, misc. (663 times)                [Root Family = 1133]

קום = מב place, misc (402 times)        21
= קומבה height, stature, high, tall, along (45 times)
= קי ימבה   rising up (1 time)
ם   קומם = תח that rise up … (1 time)
יות   מי  = קומח upright (1 time)
= תחקומבה   stand (1 time)
ה מא = קא standing corn, corn, stalk (10 times)
= יחקום living substance (3 times)
= קי ים     substance (1 time)
= קחיבם decree, statute (sealed, 2 times)
= קיִיבם sure, steadfast (sealed, 2 times)
קום לח = איִ no rising up (1 time)
ר.ו.ם = to lift up, exalt, be high, offer, misc
רום = מב high, height, above, misc (רבמבה high place)(ר.מ.ה to deceive, beguile, throw, misc)
ה = חומב wall

ק.ר.א = to call, to proclaim, to read, misc. (746 times)                    [Root Family = 912]
= מי קחרבא convocations, assembly, calling, reading (23 times)        22
= קיִרי יא    famous (3 times)
= קחרי יאבה    preaching (1 time)
= קא רםא partridge (2 times)
ז.ע.ק = to cry, to cry out, misc, to assemble, call, gather (צ.ע.ק to cry out, call, gather together)
= קבהבל assembly, misc (ק.ה.ל to assemble, to gather)

ק.ר.א     = to happen, meet, misc. (137 times)
ק.ר.ה = to happen, to meet, misc

= רא אש head, top, beginning (612 times)                    [Root Family = 872]
       a strong head with teeth        23

אשון רי  =
ישון אי  first, former, misc (185 times) = רח
= רי אשבה   beginnings (1 time)
= רי אשא ני י   first (1 time)
ית   אשי  = רם beginning, first, firstfruits (51 times)
ת   שא  אב רח = מיִ principalities (1 time)
= רא אש gall (12 times)
ת שא  אנ ריִ = מח pillows, bolster (bottom pillow)(head, 8 times)
= רא אשבה   headstone (1 time)
ת   שא  אנ = ריִ bolster (bottom pillow)(1 time)
ק.ד.ד = to bow the head, to stoop, bow
= תחחי לבה first, beginning (ח.ל.ל to begin, profane, pollute, defile, slay)(ה לב הי  (praise תח



2  nd   Day
ר.ב.ה = to multiply, to increase, misc. (232 times)                      [Root family = 799]

= ריִב many, great, much, captain, misc (473 times)        24
=  רא ב     multitude, abundance, great, misc (155 times)

= ריִבחריִב    great (sealed, 8 times)
= ריִבחרחבבן    lord, prince (sealed, 8 times)
בו    = רח majesty, greatness (sealed, 5 times)
= מיִרחבי ית    increase, multitude, misc (5 times)
ה    בץ  רח = מיִ increase, great (2 times)
ה    בב רח = מי  much (1 time)
ר.ב.ב = to be many (ה בב בב ים archer ריִב ten thousand, million, misc רח יבי  בי  (showers רח

ש.ב.ע = to swear (an oath, 187 times)                    [Root Family = 833]
- experiencing a consumption in the house       25

ע ביִ שץ  =
= שי בחעבה   seven (399 times)
י   יעי  בי  = שח seventh (98 times)
ים   עי  בח = שי  seventy (91 times)
= שאבועו   week, seven (20 times)
ם   יי  תיִ עב בח = שי  sevenfold (two sevens, 7 times)
נבה   עב בח = שי  seven (1 time)
ה בועב = שח oath (30 times)
א.ל.ה = to swear or curse, make an oath
ש.ב.ע = to satisfy

ש.ו.ב = to return, to turn, misc. (1060 times)                [Root Family = 1088]
       consumption in the house        26

= ת.ו.ב (sealed form, 8 times)
= מחשובבה backsliding (12 times)
= תחשובבה   return, expired, answers (7 times)
= שובבה   returning (1 time)
פ.נ.ה = to face, to turn, to look, misc
ס.ב.ב = turn about or aside or away, compass, misc
י.ש.ב = to sit or dwell (ש.ו.ב to return, to turn, misc)
ש.י.ב = to be grey headed or an elder

ש.ל.ח = to send, to set free, misc. (861 times)                    [Root Family = 953]
- the shepherd's separating consumption        27

= שמלחחבן table (70 times)
ח ליִ = שץ  sword, weapon, misc (8 times)
שלוחיִ = מי 
ח ליִ שח sending, lay (8 times) = מי 
ים   לוחי  = שי  present, send back (3 times)
ת   חיִ ליִ שח = מי  sending, discharge (2 times)
ת למחא  = שח branches (1 time)
ב.ש.ר = to bring tidings, bring good tidings (a message)(ר שב (flesh, misc בב



2  nd   Day
ש.ל.ש = to make three parts, to do three times (9 times)                    [Root Family = 788]

- 300, 30, 300 letter values (three)        28
לוש שב =
ת   לשץ  שח =
ה   לושב three (430 times) = שח

ים     לשי  = שח thirty, misc (175 times)
י   ישי  לי  = שח third, third part (108 times)
שום   לח = שי  third day, day before yesterday, before-time (25 times)
= תחלבת   three (Sealed, 11 times)
ים   שי  לם = שי  third (5 times)
= תחליִת   third (Sealed, 2 times)
= תחלבתי ין   thirty (Sealed, 2 times)
= תחלי יתיִי   third (sealed form, 1 time)
= שאלשיש captain*, lord, misc (20 times)
ש מץ  = שץ  sun, misc
ש רץ  = שא  root
* - Perhaps a captain here is third in command, “one who is third”.

ם שם = name, reputation, authority (876 times)                    [Root Family = 876]
שבם = there, where, misc (ש.ו.ם to put, set, make, consider, appoint, שים misc)                 29

ש.מ.ע = to hear, to consent (obey). (1168 times)                [Root Family = 1196]
= שלמוע fame, report, tidings (18 times)        30
ע     מיִ = שא  fame (4 times)
ע     מיִ שח = מי  hearing (1 time)
ת עיִ שמיִ = מי  bidding, guard, obey (4 times)
עות מב שח = היִ cause to hear (1 time)
(balances מא אזחניִיי ם ear, misc אא זץ ן) to give ear, hear, balance = א.ז.ן
= שיִמבה astonishment, desolation (ש.מ.ם to be desolate, astonished)



3rd Day

560 to 787 occurrences with 30 Root Families

אבח = brother, brethren. (630 times)                    [Root Family = 749]
חות = אב sisters, misc. (114 times)            1
= אבח hearth (3 times)
= אבח alas, ah! (2 times)
= חבבםר companions, fellow (ח.ב.ר to couple, to join, misc)
ר אם = שח flesh, near kin, misc (ש.א.ר to remain or leave)

ם יא  = אב terrible. (2 times)                  [Root Family = 1089]
אי ם = if, when (uncertainty), question marking, but (1070 times)               2
ה   ימא = אל terror, fear, terrible. (17 times)
ם = עי  with, by, among, misc (ם ם עב (people, nation, misc עיִ
= אםם mother

ה לץ  = אם these, this (746 times)                              [Root Family = 775]
= אםל   These. (at least 10 times, same spelling as God אםל )     3
ך   לם = אי  these, those (14 times)
= אי לםין   these (5 times)
זץ ה = this
= זא את this, thus, these, misc
ה לב = אוִ God, god (א.ל.ה to swear or curse, make an oath, to lament)
ע.ל.ה = to go up (ע.ל.ל to do effectively, misc עא ל yoke)

א.ל.ף = to learn, utter, or make a thousand. (5 times)                    [Root Family = 589]
- the shepherd's first words            4

ף לץ  = אץ  thousand (506 times)
איִלחפיִיי ם   = two thousand (1+ times)
לוף = איִ duke, guide, ox, misc (69 times)
ף     לץ  = אץ  kine, oxen, family (8 times)
איִחיִת =
= אץ חבד one, first
ה בב בב = רח ten thousand, million, misc (ר.ב.ב to be many, to multiply, to increase, misc)
= נבשי יא captain, ruler, chief, prince, misc (נ.ש.א to lift, misc)

ין אם = there is/are not, not (788 times)                              [Root Family = 789]
= אי ין not (1 time)                        5
יםש = there is
= איִיי ן where
נבה = אב
= אבן how, where, whither, hither
אםיך ה = כב כב ה אם יכב how, what, where אם

ג.ד.ל = to be great, to grow, to magnify.  (115 times)                    [Root Family = 728]
- the shepherd's opportunity for movement            6

דול = גב great, high. (529 times)
ל     דץ  = גא  greatness, stoutness (13 times)
ה     דולב =גח ה דולב greatness, misc (12 times) גח
ל     דם = גב grew, great (4 times)
ל דב גח =  מי  tower, castles, flowers, pulpit (50 times)
ל     דא  גח = מי  tower (3 times)
ים לי  גי  = גח fringe, wreath (2 times)
ר.ב.ב = to be many, to multiply, to increase, shoot, ten thousand, misc



3  rd   Day
גםובה = body, pride. (3 times)                    [Root Family = 598]

= גוי nation (can refer to Israel), people, heathen, gentiles. (558 times)       7
יבה     וי  = גח body, corpse (13 times)
ה     וב = גם body (1 time)
= גוו midst, back, misc (16 times)
ו     = גם back, body, among (7 times)
לחאא ם אום = a people, nation, folk לח
ג.ו.ע = die, give up the ghost (מ.ו.ת to die, misc)

ם גיִ = neither (with לא א), also, again, even, (768 times)                  [Root Family = 768]
י.ס.ף = to add to, to increase, do again, continue, misc (א.ס.ף to gather, assemble, misc)       8

to tread, misc. (62 times) = ד.ר.ך                    [Root Family = 767]
- the exalted-one's opportunity for the sole?            9

ך רץ  = דץ  way(s) (705 times)
= אא ריִח way, path, misc (א.ר.ח  to be a wayfarer אנרמחבה allowance, diet, dinner, victuals)

נםה הי  = behold (841 times, sometimes with a suffix)                               [Root Family = 1182]
= הםן   behold, misc (318 times)          10
= הםא   behold (5 times)
ן = הל if, or, whether (18 times)
נ.ב.ט = to look, behold, consider, regard
נבה הם = they, these, those, here, there

ז.ב.ח = sacrifice*, offer. (134 times)                    [Root Family = 701]
       separation with a tool         11

= ד.ב.ח to sacrifice (sealed form, 1 time)
= זץ ביִח sacrifice (162 times)
חו     בל זר = מש altar (402 times)
= דחביִח     sacrifices (sealed form, 1 time)
ח     ביִ דח = מיִ altar (sealed form, 1 time)
ט.ב.ח = to slaughter*, to kill, slay (טיִבבח guard, cook)
* - Perhaps ז is for proper sacrifices while ט is for non-sacrificial slaughter.

ח.מ.ש = to take a fifth part of. (1 time)                    [Root Family = 560]
- 300 from 8 (3 from 8 = 5)          12

ש מם חב = ה שב מי  five (343 times)  חנ
ים שי  מי  = חנ fifty (162 times)
י ישי  מי  = חנ fifth (45 times)
ש מץ  = חא  fifth, fifth part (5 times)
ים שי  ממ = חנ harnessed, armed, armed men (4 times)
ה = תורב teaching (law), first five books of the Tanakh (even all the Tanakh sometimes)
חומש =
חומשים = Chumash, Chumashim (first five books of the Tanakh in Judaism)
מ.ש.ח = to anoint
ש.מ.ח = to rejoice, to be glad, misc
ח.ד.ש = to renew, repair (ש דץ  (month, new moon חא 



3  rd   Day
ח.ט.א = to sin, to offend (238 times)                    [Root Family = 599]

- strong twisting separation          13
חיִטבאבה =
= חיִטבאת sin, sinful, sin offering (300 times)
= חםטחא sin (33 times)
= חיִטבא sinner (18 times)
= חנטבאבה sin, sin offering (8 times)
י טב = חנ sins (1 time)
= חיִטביבא sin offering (1 time)
ש.ג.ג = to err, to sin ignorantly, go astray, misc
ש.ג.ה = to err, to sin through ignorance, misc
ט.מ.א = to be unclean, to defile or pollute

ט.ו.ב = to be good, well, pleasant. (33 times)                    [Root Family = 627]
- inside the basket          14

= טוב good (559 times)
= טוב goodness, good (32 times)
= טבב good, fine (2 times)
= טחאםב glad (sealed form, 1 time)
to be good or well = י.ט.ב

י.ל.ד = to beget, to bare. (498 times)                    [Root Family = 674]
- the shepherd's opportunity for action        15

לץ דיץ   = child (89 times)
דות = תולח generations (39 times)
ת דץ  = מולץ  kindred, nativity*(Place of birth/begetting), born (22 times)
= יחלי יד (one who is) born, children (13 times)
לוד =  יי  (one who is) born (5 times)
דות = ייִלח youth, childhood (3 times)
= ייִלי דבה damsel, girl (3 times)
ד לב =  וב child (sealed version, 2 times)
ה.ר.ה = to conceive (הורים parents (Modern))(מ.ה.ר to hasten, misc ה רב הם (quickly, speedily מח
י.ר.ד = to go down

כ.ל.ה = consume, end, finish, misc. (206 times)                    [Root Family = 646]
- the shepherd revealing the open-hand        16

= כחלי י vessel, instrument, weapon, jewel, misc. (325 times)
= תחכםלץ ת blue (50 times)
= כחלביות kidneys (31 times)
= כבלבה end, altogether, consume, misc. (22 times)
= תיִכחלי ית perfection, perfect, end (5 times)
= כי לביון failing, consumption (2 times)
= כםלי י churl (2 times)
= כמלו (if, perhaps, Lev 13:13, 1 time)
ה לץ  = כב fail (1 time)
= תי כחלבה perfection (1 time)
ת.מ.ם = to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc
כ.ל.ל = to perfect (ה לב (all, every, whole כא ל daughter-in-law, bride כיִ
כ.ר.ה = to dig, to open, misc, to buy, prepare, banquet (ק.ו.ר to dig, cast out, spring forth)
ד בם = כב Liver כ.ב.ד to honour (honor), glorify, respect, be severe, heavy



3  rd   Day
ל.ב.ב = to ravish the heart, be wise, misc. (5 times)                    [Root Family = 617]

- inside the shepherd temple        17
= לםב heart, mind. (594 times)

ה        בב = לי  heart (8 times)
ב     בב = לם heart (7 times)
בות בש = לר cakes (3 times)
= נץ פץ ש soul, life, person, mind, body, misc

ת איִ ה מח אב מם = a hundred                    [Root Family = 581]
אות = מם hundreds (plural)        18
= מבאתיִיי ם (two hundred, 581 times)

- revelation from one
ה עץ  מם = bowels, belly, heart, womb (בץ טץ ן belly, womb, body, within, misc)

נ.פ.ש = to refresh. (3 times)                    [Root Family = 756]
- life's consumption of speech        19

= נץ פץ ש soul, life, person, mind, body, misc (753 times)
= רוחיִ spirit, wind, breath (ר.ו.ח to smell, misc, to be refreshed, to be large)

ע.ב.ר = to pass or go over, be angry, rage, Hebraize, misc. (540 times)      [Root Family = 692]
- the exalted-one seeing the temple        20

= עםבץ ר side, beyond, misc (105 times)
מיִענבבר   =
ford, passage (11 times) = מיִענבברבה  
=  ענבברבה   plains, ferry boat (3 times)
= עץ בחרבה wrath, rage (34 times)
= עכֶבור sake, that, because, misc (8 times)
= ענבור old corn (2 times)
ט.ב.ל = to dip (immerse) (תםבםל world)
= איִבי יר bulls, strong, mighty, angels, misc

ע.מ.ד = to stand, set, stay, misc (521 times)                    [Root Family = 660]
- the opportunity of seeing chaos        21

מוד עיִ = pillar (110 times)
ד מב = עי  with me, misc (12 times)
= עםמהד place, upright, misc (10 times)
ד   ענמב = מיִ attendance, office, place, state (5 times)
ד   עאִמב = מב standing (1 time)
ה   דב מח = עץ  standing (1 time)
נ.צ.ב = to stand יב צי  ה garrison, officer, pillar נח בב ציִ image, pillar, statue מיִ



3  rd   Day
ע.נ.ה = to answer, misc. (359 times)                    [Root Family = 656]

- life revealing an experience        22
ן = יועו because, even, forasmuch, that, whereas, why. (17 times)
= מועון     that, for, to, lest, because, to the intent, answering (10 times)
עננץ ה = מיִ answer, misc (8 times) 
מיִעננבה =
ית ענני  = מיִ acre, furrow (3 times)
= כחעץ נץ ת at such a time (2 times)
ה שובב = תח return, expired, answers (ש.ו.ב to return, to turn, misc)

ע.נ.ה     = to afflict, to humble, misc. (85 times)
י ני  = עב poor, afflicted, misc (80 times)
י    = עאִני  affliction, trouble, misc (37 times)
= עבנבו    meek, humble, poor, misc. (26 times)
= עי נחיבן    travail, business (8 times)
ה    וב = עננב humility, gentelness, meekness (4 times)
ה    וב נח = עיִ gentlesness, meekness (2 times)
= תיִענני ית    heaviness (1 times)
= עוִנות    affliction (1 times)
ן עיִ = כח now (13 times)
צ.ו.ק = to distress, to oppress, misc (ש.ו.ק to overflow, misc)(צ.ד.ק to be righteous, just)
א.נ.ה = to lament, mourn, deliver, befall, happen, seek occasion

עםת = time, misc (294 times)                    [Root Family = 726]
= עיִתבה now, this time (431 times)            23
י תי  = עי  fit (immediately, 1 time)
ד מועם = (to meet, assemble, appoint, misc י.ע.ד )
= מוענדות congregation, feast, season, appointed, time, misc 
= איִתבה 2nd person masculine singular איִתח feminine

צ.ו.ה = to command, to charge. (494 times)                    [Root Family = 688]
- revealing a desire        24

ובה צח = מי  commandments, misc. (181 times)
ו     = ציִ
ו     = צב precept, commandment (9 times)
= צי י ships (4 times)
נ.ו.א = disallow, discourage, make to no effect, break, misc נבא נבה please, now, misc

ק.ר.ב = to draw near, bring near, offer. (289 times)                    [Root Family = 699]
- beside the exalted-one on the horizon        25

קץ רץ ב =
= קברםב among, in the midst (drawn near, 238 times)
= קברחבבן offering (82 times)
= קברוב near, neighbour, misc (78 times)
= קחרבבבה    approaching, draw near (2 times)
= קחרבב battle, war (10 times)
נ.ג.ש = to draw near (נ.ג.ש to oppress, to exact, misc)(נ.ש.ג to overtake, misc)
Cherubims, Cherub = כחרוב



3  rd   Day
ר.ע.ע = to be evil, to hurt, misc. (85 times)                    [Root Family = 778]

ע = ריִ evil, wickedness, bad, trouble, misc (663 times)     26
עיִ     = רא  evil, wickedness, misc (19 times)
עות     = רח vexation (7 times)
יון     עח = ריִ vexation (3 times)
ה עב = רא  broken (1 time)
ר.ש.ע = to condemn, to do wickedly, misc
ר.ע.ה = to shepherd ( עיִ (neighbour, friend, fellow, misc רם

ש.י.ם ש.ו.ם = to put or set (611 times)                     [Root Family = 611]
- the action of consuming chaos        27

ש.י.ת = to set, make, misc
ש.מ.ר = to keep, observe, heed, misc. (468 times)                    [Root Family = 584]

- the exalted-one's teeth against chaos        28
ת רץ  מץ  שח = מי  charge, ward, watch, keep (78 times)
ר  מב שח =  מי  ward, watch, guard (22 times)
ת  רץ  מא  שח = איִ
watch, desolate place (7 times) = איִשחממרבה 
ים  רי  מב = שח lees, dregs (of wine, 5 times)
ים  רי  ממ =  שי  observed (2 times)
רות  ממ = שח watching (waking eyes, 1 time)
ה  רב מח = שב a watch (1 time)
נ.צ.ר = to keep, to preserve, misc (נ.צ.ל to rescue, to deliver, misc)(נ.ט.ר to keep, reserve,)

ש.פ.ט = to judge, misc. (204 times)                    [Root Family = 643]
- consuming the twisted speech        29

ט פב שח = מי  judgment(s), misc (421 times)
= שחפבטי ים   judgment (16 times)
פוט   = שח judgment (2 times)
נ.כ.ר = to discern, to know, to act as a stranger, misc (מ.כ.ר to sell)
ד.י.ן = to judge (ינבה די  ב.י.ן)(province מח  to understand, misc)
פ.ש.ט = to strip, put off, flay, undress, misc

ם שב = where (with אנשץ ר), there (833 times)                              [Root Family = 837]
= תיִמבה there, where (sealed form, 4 times)        30
פא ה =
= פו here, hither, misc
שםם = name, reputation
ש.ו.ם = to put, set, make, consider, appoint, misc שים



4th Day

418 to 559 occurrences with 30 Root Families

ה מב אב = female servant (55 times)                                [Root Family = 529]
= איִמבה      1
= איִמי ין cubit (245 times)
אםם = mother (220 times)
= אממבה    nations (5 times)
=  אממי ים   
מות    = אמ nations, people (3 times)
מון = אב one brought up (1 time)
ה בב קם = נח female, woman (נ.ק.ב to pierce, curse, express, blaspheme, bore, misc)
ה = עממב against, beside, misc
= אי ם If, not, when, surely, while, neither, except ה ימב terror, fear, terrible אם

אםש = fire, misc. (379 times)                    [Root Family = 453]
= אי שץ ה fire offering (65 timesb)            2
= איִתון   furnace (sealed form, 7 times)

=   אץ שבא     flame (sealed form, 1 time)
= אץ שבה   fire (1 time)
י.צ.ת = to kindle, burn, or set (on fire)(י.צ.ק to pour out, cast (metal), misc)
= אי שבה wife, woman (אי יש man, husband אוִנוש אננבשי ים man, men)

ב.ר.ך = to bless, misc (330 times)                              [Root Family = 448]
- the open-hand on the head            3

= בחרבכבה blessing (69 times)
ה כא רל = בר pool (17 times)
א.ש.ר = to be happy or blessed (ע.ש.ר to be wealthy)

ב.ר.ך     = to kneel, misc (5 times)
ך רץ  = בץ  knee (26 times)
= איִבחרםך   bow the knee (I will bless, I will kneel, 1 time)
כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc (ק.ר.ע to rend)
= בברבק lightning, bright (ב.ר.ד to hail)

ה.ל.ך = to go (503 times)                    [Root Family = 520]
- revealing the shepherd's sole            4

ה יכב לי  = הנ way, goings, misc. (6 times)
ך   ליִ הנ = מיִ journey, walk (4 times)
= הםלץ ך   traveller, dropped (2 times)
= הבלי יך   step. (1 time)
ה   למכב הנ = תיִ went (1 time)
= הנלבך custom (3 times)
= י.ל.ך to go
ש.ו.ט = to go to and fro or about (שוט whip, scourge)(מ.ו.ט to move, remove, misc)

הברבר = ר רץ  mount, hills, mountain (13 times)  הץ                     [Root Family = 559]
ר = היִ a mountain, a hill, misc. (546 times)            5
= גי בחעבה hill



4  th   day
ח.ר.ב = to waste, to dry up, misc. (41 times)                    [Root Family = 531]

- the exalted-one separating the house            6
= חץ רץ ב sword, misc (413 times)
ה בב רח = חב waste, desolation, desolate places, desert, misc (42 times)
= חא רץ ב heat, dry, drought, waste, desolation (16 times)
= חברםב waste, dry, desolate (10 times)
ה בב רב = חב dry land, dry ground, dry (8 times)
בון רב = חנ drought (1 time)
= שיִמבה astonishment, desolation
י.ב.ש = to dry up, to whither, misc
ק.ר.ב = to draw near, bring near (piel), offer

י.ר.א = to fear, to revere, misc. (318 times)                    [Root Family = 459]
- the exalted-one's strong thoughts            7

= יברםא fear (84 times)
= יי רחאבה     fear, misc (45 times)
א     = מורב fear, terror, misc (12 times)
פ.ח.ד = to be in fear, to be afraid, misc
י.ר.ה = to teach, to shoot, cast, rain, misc
ר.א.ה = to see, look, behold, shew, appear, consider, misc

כ.ס.ף = to desire, to long, be greedy, misc. (6 times)                    [Root Family = 422]
- speaking about support for the open-hand          8

ף סץ  = כץ  silver, money, misc (416 times)
א.ו.ה = to desire, covet, lust or long for

מ.צ.א = to find, be present. (456 times)                    [Root Family = 462]
- strong need among chaos          9

= מ.ט.א (sealed form, 8 times)
ה דב בם = אנ lost thing (א.ב.ד to perish, be destroyed)(ע.ב.ד to serve, work, misc)
= מיִצבה unleavened bread, unleaven (ח.מ.ץ to be leavened, sour, fermented ץ מץ  (vinegar חא 
צ.מ.א = to thirst (צ.ו.ם to fast)

נ.ב.א = to prophesy. (116 times)                    [Root Family = 445]
יא = נבבי  prophet (319 times)        10
ה    יאב בי  = נח prophetess (6 times)
ה    בואב = נח prophecy (4 times)
to fill, fulfill, consecrate, misc = מ.ל.א
נ.ט.ף = to drop, prophesy, misc

נ.ג.ד = to tell, declare, misc. (371 times)                    [Root Family = 439]
יד גי  = נב captain, ruler, prince, misc. (44 times)        11
ד     גץ  = נץ  before, against, about, in the presence of. (24 times)
ק.ר.א = to call, to proclaim, to read, happen, meet, misc
= נבשי יא captain, ruler, chief, prince, misc to lift, misc נ.ש.א
נא כיִח ) to be before or against, on, over, misc נםכיִח = (strength, power כא חיִ

נ.ו.ח = to res  t, misc. (64 times)                    [Root Family = 430]
י.נ.ח = leave, lay, place, misc.(this is נ.ו.ח, dictionaries incorrect, 75 times)        12
= מי נחחבה offering, present, misc (213 times)
יחוחיִ = ני  sweet (something soothing, 45 times)
= מחנוחבה res  t, resting place, misc. (21 times)
= נוחיִ resting place, rest. (4 times)
נוחיִ = מב rest (resting place) (7 times)
ה נבחב = הנ a release (1 time)
ש.ב.ת = to rest, to cease, misc שיִבבת Sabbath (Shabbat)
= קברחבבן offering ק.ר.ב to draw near, bring near (piel), offer



4  th   Day
נ.ח.ל = to inherit, to possess, misc. (61 times)                    [Root Family = 425]

- the shepherd containing life        13
ניִחנלבת  =

ה לב = ניִחנ inheritance, heritage, misc. (222 times)
= ניִחיִל     river, brook, valley, stream, flood (141 times)
= ניִחנלבת     heritage (1 time)
י.ר.ש = to possess, inherit, succeed
= אבפי יק river, channel, stream, brooks, misc

נ.ט.ה = to stretch out, incline, turn, misc (215 times)                    [Root Family = 497]
- revealing the twisted seed        14

טץ המיִ  = branch*, tribe*, rod. (251 times)
= מי טבה bed (29 times)
טות = ממ stretching (1 times)
= ממטץ ה perverseness (1 times)
ר.ק.ע = to spread, stamp or beat ( יעיִ קי  (firmament רב
נ.ט.ע = to plant*
* - The relationship between a tribe and a branch makes more sense when considering

the concept of a branch grafting into the vine (Yeshua, John 15:1).
* - Branch makes more sense when compared to נ.ט.ע.

to smite, to slay, to kill, misc. (500 times) = נ.כ.ה                    [Root Family = 552]
- life revealing the open-hand        15

= מיִכבה wound, slaughter, plague. Misc. (48 times)
ה = נבכץ  lame, contrite (3 times)
ה = נםכץ  abjects (smiters, 1 time)
נ.ג.ף = to smite (ה פב גם (plague, slaughter, misc מיִ

נ.פ.ל = to fall, fall on (kill), downfall, overthrow (defeat), (445 times)      [Root Family = 464]
= מיִפץ לץ ת fall, ruin, carcase (8 times)        16
ים   ילי  פי  = נח fallen ones (giants*, 3 times)
= נץ פםל
= נםפץ ל untimely birth (3 times)
= מפלה ruin, ruinous (3 times)
= מיִפבל flakes, refuse (2 times)
כ.ש.ל = to fall, to stumble, misc
to fade or fade away, wear away, wither, do foolishly, misc = נ.ב.ל
* - KJV translates this non-literally as giants. While it is true, I believe that all people

 were giant back then, and these giants need to be desribed more in depth to give
them a proper comparison to the others (see my book “What is Truth?”).

ס.ב.ב = turn about, or en  compass, misc. (154 times)                    [Root Family = 470]
- a round-thing about something        17

יב בי  = סב round about, misc (308 times)
= מםסיִב    round about, encompassing about, at his table (5 times)
ב    = מוסיִ winding about (1 time)
ה בב = סי  cause (1 time)
ה בב סי  = נח cause (1 time)
כ.ת.ר = to encompass, or to crown כא תץ רץ ת chapiter (head of a column)(ע.ת.ר to intreat, to pray)



4  th   Day
ס.פ.ר = to count, to tell (recount), misc. (161 times)                    [Root Family = 504]

- supporting the exalted-one's words        18
= סםפץ ר book (scroll), letter, misc (189 times)
= סאפלר     scribe (6 times)

= סי פחרבה       book (1 time)
ר פב סח = מי  number, misc (134 times)
= סחפבר     numbering (1 time)
= סחפא רבה     numbers (1 time)
= סופשיר sapphire (11 times)
to number, prepare, appoint, tell, count, set = מ.נ.ה
נ.ג.ד = to tell, declare, misc (נץ גץ ד before, against, about, in the presence of)

ע.ל.ם = to hide, misc. (31 times)                    [Root Family = 507]
- chaos to the shepherd's vision        19

= עולבם ever, everlasting, old, perpetual, world (4 times), misc. (459 times total)
ילום   = עם for ever (1 time)
ם לץ  = עץ  young man, stripling (2 times)
ה   מא לר = עו virgin, maid, damsels (7 times)
ים   = ענלומי  youth (4 times)
מות   = ענלב young women. Alamoth (2 times)
מות   לח = עיִ muthlabben, young women (1 time)
ט.מ.ן = to hide, laid, lay privily, secret
נבה מב לח = איִ widow, misc (א.ל.ם to be dumb (mute), put to silence, binding)

ה פץ  פי י = mouth, word, misc. (507 times)                    [Root Family = 516]
= פם 	ם mouth (sealed) (6 times)        20
יות יפי  = פי  teeth, twoedged (2 times)
= פםיבה edges (1 time)
ה פב שב = lip, edge, language, misc
פא ה =
= פו here, hither, misc

צ.ב.א = to assemble (an army or servants) (23 times)                    [Root Family = 509]
- a need for strength by the house        21

= צבבבא host (a mass of persons), army, camp (485 times)
= צחבו purpose (his army) (1 time)
= חיִיי ל Army, host, force, strength, wealth, misc ח.ו.ל to be in pain, tremble, travail, misc
צ.ו.ה = to command, to charge

צ.ד.ק = to be righteous, just, correct. (41 times)           [Root Family = 521]
יק די  = ציִ righteous, just, misc (206 times)        22
= צחדבקבה    righteousness, justice, right (justification), misc. (158 times)
ק    דץ  = צץ  righteousness, justice, right, misc (116 times)
י.ש.ר = to be straight, right, upright, misc

קול = voice, sound (506 times)                    [Root Family = 513]
= קבל sound, voice (7 times)        23
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc (ר.ו.ה to water, make drunk, fill, satiate, bathe, misc)
= חול sand (ח.ו.ל to be in pain, bring forth, tremble, travail, dance, misc)



4  th   Day
ר.ב.ע = to be foursquare, quare. (12 times)                              [Root Family = 536]

- experiencing 2 and 200 (2+2=4)        24
ע ביִ רח איִ =
four (324 times) =  איִרחבבעבה
ים עי  בב רח = איִ forty (136 times)
י יעי  בי  = רח fourth (56 times)
= רץ בבע sides, fourth part, squares (7 times)
י יעיִ בי  = רח fourth (sealed, 6 times)
ים עי  בם = רי  fourth (4 times)
= רא ביִע fourth part (2 times)
ם יי  תיִ עח ביִ רח = איִ fourfold (1 time)
גיִע = רץ  moment, instant ר.ג.ע to rest, divide, be sudden, misc
ה בץ  רח = איִ locust

ר.ו.ח = to be refreshed, to be large. (3 times)                    [Root Family = 466]
- the head's connection to separation        25

= רוחיִ spirit, wind, breath, misc (389 times)
ויִח = רץ  space, enlargement (2 times)
= נץ פץ ש soul, life, person, mind, body, misc (נ.פ.ש to refresh)
= נחשבמבה breath, blast, spirit

ר.ו.ח     = to smell, misc. (11 times)
יחיִ = רם savour, smell, scent (59 times)
ה    חב וב =   רח breathing, respite (2 times)
ב.א.ש = to stink, to abhor (ב.ו.ש to be ashamed, be confounded, misc)
ר.ו.ק =
= ר.י.ק to pour out, to empty, misc (רםיק empty, vain)

ש.ר.ר = to rule, misc. (5 times)                    [Root Family = 432]
- the exalted-one's consumption on top        26

ר = שיִ prince, captain (421 times)
ה    רב = שב lady, princess, queen (5 times)

ה     = שורב principle (wheat, 1 time)
ר.ד.ה = to rule, to have dominion, misc
שטר = officer, misc
= שור ox, bullock, wall (ש.ר.ר to be an enemy)(ש.י.ר to sing, chant)
פ.ר.ר = to break, make void, misc (פבר פיִר bullock, misc)(פ.ר.ץ to break forth or down, misc)

ש.ל.ם = to pay, have peace, recompense, misc (119 times)                    [Root Family = 478]
- the shepherd consuming chaos        27

םי  ליִ רושב =  יח Yerushalaim (Jerusalem)(669 times)
= שבלום peace, misc (236 times)
ם     לץ  = שץ  peace offerings (87 times)
ם לם = שב perfect, whole, misc (30 times)
= ששלום recompense, reward (3 times)
= שי לםם   recompense (1 time)
ה   לממב = שי  reward (1 time)
= שיִלחמא ני ים   rewards (1 time)
= עא לבה burnt offering, misc
ת.מ.ם = to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc



4  th   Day
ש.ע.ר = to think. (1 time)                    [Root Family = 418]

ר עיִ = שיִ gate, misc (371 times)        28
ר   = שועם porter, doorkeeper (gatekeeper)(37 times)
ע   רתּ = ת	ְ gate, mouth (sealed, 2 times)
ע   רה	 =  תה	 porters (1 time)
י ענרורי  = שיִ
ענרור horrible thing (4 times) = שיִ
ר   עב = שא  vile (1 time)
ר עיִ = שיִ hundredfold (1 time)
= פץ תיִח door (opening)
ש.א.ר = to remain or leave שחאםר flesh, near kin, misc
ש.ע.ר = to be afraid, windy ר עב ר שם עיִ ה hair שיִ רב עא  יר barley שח עי  kid, goat, devil, hairy, satyr, misc שב

ת.ו.ך = to be near (to sit, 1 time)                                [Root Family = 435]
וץ ך = תב midst, among, misc. (usually with ב prefix, 423 times)        29
יכון    = תי  middle (11 times)
קץ רץ ב =
= קברםב among, in the midst (drawn near)
= קברוב near, neighbour, misc

תיִחיִת = instead, under, misc. (504 times)                       [Root Family = 540]
= תיִחחתי י nether parts, nether, lowest, lower (19 times)        30
תון   חח = תיִ nether, lower, lowest (13 times)
חות   = תח under (4 times)
ל עיִ = מיִ upward, above, high, upon, over, misc (ע.ל.ה to go up)
= מיִטבה beneath, downward, misc (מ.ו.ט to move, remove, misc)(מיִטץ ה branch, tribe, rod)



5th Day

334 to 417 occurrences with 30 Root Families

א.ה.ל = to set or remove a tent, misc (4 times)                    [Root Family = 353]
הץ לאא   = tent, tabernacle (345 times)            1

ים לי  הב אנ = 
לות הב aloes (4 times) = אנ
ח.נ.ה = to camp, to pitch (a tent)(ח.נ.ן to show favor, be graceful, have mercy, misc)

א.ו.ר = to light, to shine, misc. (43 times)                    [Root Family = 353]
= אור light, misc (123 times)            2
יר    ני  =
= נםר    lamp(s), light, candle (48 times)
= מחנורבה    candlestick* (Menorah, 40 times)
אור    = מב light, bright (19 times)
= נור    fiery, fire (17 times)
נור    = תיִ oven, furnace (15 times)
ים    = אורי  urim (7 times)
= אור    fire, light (6 times)
= אורבה herbs, light (4 times)
ה אורב = מח den (1 time)
ש מץ  = שץ  sun, misc
ע.ו.ר = to be bare, blind, or awake / stir up
* - This was a lampstand of beaten gold with seven oil lamps on the seven gold branches.

א.מ.ן = to believe, misc. (112 times)                    [Root Family = 348]
- Life being strong among chaos       3

= אוִמץ ת truth (127 times)
= אוִמונבה    faithfulness, truth, misc (49 times)
= אבמםן    amen, truly (30 times)
=  אבמחנבם    truth, indeed, true, surely, no doubt (9 times)
מון    = אם faithful (5 times)
=  אממחנבם    indeed, very deed, surety (5 times)
מון    = אב believers (of No, multitude, 3 times)
נבה    מב = אנ sure, portion (2 times)
נבה    מח = אב indeed (2 times)
= אא מץ ן    truth (1 time)
נבה מח = אב brought up (1 time)
נות מח = אא  pillars (1 time)
= אבמבן cunning workman (1 time)
ב.ט.ח = to trust, confide in (ח טיִ (to slaughter, to kill, slay ט.ב.ח)(Safe, secure בץ 
א.מ.ץ = to strengthen, encourage, be courageous, determined, misc

ב.ו.ר = to declare. (1 times)                       [Root Family = 385]
- the exalted-one's connection inside            4

ית רי  = בח covenant (284 times)
= בור   son. (12 times)
ר יי  = בור ביִ pit, cistern, well, dungeon, fountain (69 times)
ה ירא = בש palace (17 times)
יות   ני  ירב = בי  castles (2 times)
= בחאםר well, pit, slimepit
ב.ר.ר = to purify, to clean, to purge, misc (ט.ה.ר to be clean, to purify, to purge, to be pure)
ב.ר.ה = to eat, misc ר (to create, cut down, make fat, misc ב.ר.א) corn, wheat ביִ



5  th   Day
ב.ק.ר = to enquire, to seek, misc. (12 times)                    [Root Family = 402]

- the exalted-one on the horizon            5
= בא קץ ר morning, misc (205 times)
= ביִקברבה   seek (1 time)
= בבקבר ox, herd, bull, beeves, misc (182 times)
= בןא קםר   herdman (1 time)
= בי קא רץ ת scourged (1 time)
ב.ק.ש = to seek, require, misc
ר חיִ = שיִ morning, early, misc (ש.ח.ר to seek early, be black)
= מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc (ק.נ.ה to buy)
ב.ח.ר = to choose חור young man, misc בב

ג.ב.ר = to prevail, overcome, misc. (25 times)           [Root Family = 349]
- the exalted-one moving on the earth            6

בור = גי  mighty, mighty man, misc (158 times)
= גחבורבה    might, strength, power, misc (63 times)
=   גץ בץ ר    man, mighty, misc (63 times)
= גחביִר    man (22 times)
= גחבץ רץ ת    mistress, lady (9 times)
ה    ירב בי  = גח queen (6 times)
= גי בי יר    lord (2 times)
= גי בבר    mighty (1 time)
ע.ז.ז = to be strong, strengthen, prevail (ז (goat, kid עם
ג.ב.ל = to border

די י = who, that, which, of. (346 times)                      [Root Family = 387]
י = דיִ enough, misc. (40 times)            7
י   דיִ = מיִ sufficiently (1 time)
ר שץ  = אנ that, which, who, where, when, misc א.ש.ר to be happy or blessed
ש.ב.ע = to satisfy, to fill (ש.ב.ע to swear (an oath))

ב זבהב = gold. (389 times)                    [Root Family = 413]
= ד	ְהתּב (sealed form, 23 times)            8
ה   בב הם דח = מיִ golden city (1 time)
ף סץ  = כץ  silver, money, misc

בצב הא   = yellow (less than 20 times)
.כ.רז = to recall, to remember. (232 times)                    [Root Family = 377]

- the exalted-one's tool in the open-hand            9
ר = זבכב male(s) (81 times)
= זבכור     male(s), menchildren (4 times)
ר     כיִ = דח ram(s) (3 times)
רון כב = זי  memorial, remembrance(s) (24 times)
ר    זםכץ  =
ר    = זץ כץ  memorial, remembrance (23 times)
= איִזחכברבה    memorial (6 times)
רון    כח די  =
ן    רב כח = דב record, records (sealed form, 3 times)
יר    כי  זח מיִ = היִ the recorder, records (2 Sam 20:24) (1 time)
= גץ בץ ר man (prevailing-one), mighty, misc ג.ב.ר to prevail, overcome, misc
ש.כ.ח = to forget, ignore, find (כ.ח.ש to lie, deny, submit)



5  th   Day
ז.ר.ע = to sow, misc. (56 times)                    [Root Family = 386]

- the exalted-one seeing the plowed area          10
ע = זץ ריִ seed (230 times)
ים   עי  זםרא  =
ים   ני  עא  = זםרח pulse (2 times)
= זםרועיִ   sowing, sown things (2 times)
ע   ריִ זח = מי  sown (thing, 1 times)
רועיִ = זח arm, misc (91 times)
רועיִ   זח = אץ  arm (2 times)
ע   רה	 = ד	ְ arms (sealed form, 1 time)
= אדְד	ְרה	ע   by force (sealed form, 1 time)
נ.ט.ע = to plant, misc (נ.ט.ה to stretch out, incline, turn, misc)
ז.ר.ה = to scatter, to disperse, misc (נ.ז.ה to sprinkle)

ח.ד.ש = to renew, repair. (10 times)                    [Root Family = 340]
- the opportunity to separate consumption          11

ש דץ  = חא  month, new moon (276 times)
ש דב = חב new, new thing (53 times)
ת    דיִ = חנ new (sealed form) (1 time)
נ.פ.ש = to refresh (ש (soul, life, person, mind, body, misc נץ פץ 
ח = יץ ריִ month, moon
= ק.ד.ש to set-apart
ח.ר.ש = to plow, devise, hold the tongue, misc.
ש מם חב = ה שב מי  five חנ

ח.ו.ל = to be in pain, tremble, travail, dance, misc. (63 times)           [Root Family = 413]
- separating from the shepherd          12

= חיִיי ל Army, host, force, strength, wealth, misc. (250 times)
= חול sand (23 times)
לון     = חיִ window (31 times)
= חםיל     wall, host, trench, misc (10 times)
= חנלי י     ornament, jewel. (2 times)
= חץ לחיבה     jewel (1 time)
= חץ לחיבה     jewel (1 time)
ה חולא = מר dances, misc (8 times)
= מאחול     dance, dancing (6 times)
= חי ילבה pain, sorrow (7 times)
= חי ילבה     pain, sorrow (7 times)
= חיִלחחבלבה     pain (4 times)
= צבבבא host (a mass of persons), army, camp (צ.ב.א to assemble (an army or servants))
קול = voice, noise, sound, thunder, misc

ח.ז.ק = to be strong, to grasp, repair, harden (290 times)                    [Root Family = 363]
- tools on the horizon by the fence          13

זבק = חב strong, mighty, sore, harder, loud, misc (56 times)
=  חץ זחקבה    mightily, sharply, by force, repair (6 times)
זץ ק    = חא  strength (4 times)
= חבזחקבה    strengthened, strong, strength (4 times)
זםק    = חב louder, stronger (2 times)
זץ ק    = חם strength (1 time)
ע.ז.ז = to be strong, strengthen, prevail
(to set bounds, limits or borders ג.ב.ל) to receive, to take, misc = ק.ב.ל



5  th   Day
ח.כ.ם = to be wise. (27 times)                    [Root Family = 339]

- separating chaos with the open-hand        14
= חבכבם wise (137 times)
= חבכחמבה   wisdom (156 times)

= חיִכי ים    wise (14 times)
מות   כח = חב wisdom (5 times)
ב.י.ן = to understand, misc (ב.נ.ה to build)(ד.י.ן to judge, argue)

ח.נ.ה = to camp, to pitch (a tent). (143 times)                    [Root Family = 408]
- revealing life's containment          15

נץ ה חנ = מיִ camp, host, company, misc (216 times)
= חבנות     cabins (1 time)
= תיִחחנא ת     camp (1 time)
= חנני ית spear (47 times)
ל.ו.ן = to lodge (the night), to murmur, misc לין
ח.נ.ן = to show favor
= מי נחחבה offering, present, misc (נ.ו.ח to rest, misc מחנוחבה rest, resting place, misc)

י.ר.ד = to go down, to descend, misc. (380 times)                    [Root Family = 385]
- the exalted-one's opportunity of action        16

ד = מורב going down, steep place, thin (5 times)
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc

י.ש.ע = to save, misc. (205 times)                    [Root Family = 354]
- acting while seeing consumption        17

ירהושעַ	עו = Yehoshua הושועו (Joshua, Jesus, [Yehovah saves] 218 times) יר
= ילשועו   Yeishua (Joshua, Jesus)(29 times)
ה שועב = יח salvation, misc (78 times)
ע   יץ שיִ =
ע   =   יםשיִ salvation (36 times)
ה   שועב = תח salvation, deliverance, misc (34 times)
עות   = מושב salvation (1 time)
נ.צ.ל = to rescue, to deliver, misc (נ.צ.ר to keep or preserve, misc)
יחהובה = Yehovah
ש.ו.ע = to cry out (ז.ע.ק to cry, to cry out, misc, to assemble, call, gather, misc)

כ.ב.ד = to honour /glorify, be severe/heavy(116 times)                    [Root Family = 382]
- the open-hand on the door        18

בוד = כב glory, honor (200 times)
ה     בודב = כח carriage, glorious, stately (3 times)
ד בם = כב grievous, sore, heavy (38 times)
= כאבלד     Liver (14 times)(ת רץ  תץ  (kidneys כחלביות)(caul (remnant above the liver) יא 
ד     בץ  = כא  heavy, grievousness (4 times)
דמת     בם = כח heavily (1 time)
א.ד.ר = to be glorious, honourable (ה.ד.ר to honour (honor), glorify, boast, misc)



5  th   Day
to prepare, establish, be ready, misc. (219 times)           [Root Family = 346] = כ.ו.ן

- life's connection of the open-hand        19
= כםן thus, so, yes, misc. (50 times)
אבכםן     = surel  y, but, verily, truly, certainly, nevertheless. (18 times)
= מחכונבה base (23 times)
כון     = מב place, habitation, foundations (17 times)
= כםן     foot, estate, base, office, place, well. (17 times)
= כיִובני ים cakes (2 times)
to found, to lay foundation, foundation, lay, misc = י.ס.ד
כא ה = thus, so, here, there
כ.ו.ל = to sustain

to fill, fulfill, consecrate, misc. (251 times) = מ.ל.א                    [Root Family = 375]
= מבלםא full (65 times)        20

= מחלא א    full, fulness, all that is therein, misc. (37 times)
= מי למאי ים   consecration, set (15  times)
= מחלםאבה   ripe fruit, fruit, fulness (3 times)
ה למאב = מי  settings, inclosings (3 times)
= מי לםאת fitly (1 time)
ש.ב.ע = to satisfy, to fill (ש.ב.ע to swear (an oath) ה עב בח ע שי  ביִ (seven שץ 

לחאבךמיִ = angel, messenger, worker. (216 times)                    [Root Family = 384]
= מחלבאכבה work, business, misc. (167 times)        21
= מיִלחאנכות   message (1 time)
to serve, work, misc = ע.ב.ד

נ.א.ם = to say (1 time)                    [Root Family = 377]
= נחאמם saith, said (376 times)        22
ר אמא  לם = saying (א.מ.ר to say)
נ.ע.ם = to be pleasant, sweet, beautiful, delightful
לחאא ם =
אום לח = a people, nation, folk

נ.ע.ר = to shake, misc. (12 times)                    [Root Family = 366]
- the exalted-one experiencing life        23

ר = ניִעיִ young man, servant, child, lad, misc (239 times)
ה    =  ניִענרב damsel, maiden, young woman (62 times)

עורות   =  נח
ים   עורי  youth (47 times) = נח
ר   עיִ = נא  child, youth (4 times)
ת רץ  עא  = נח tow (of flax) (2 times)
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, misc
יר עי  = צב younger, least, little
נ.ע.ל = to shod, to bolt, to latch (ניִעיִל shoe, misc)

ץעם = tree, wood, timber, stick, staff, (328 times)                    [Root Family = 335]
= אה	ע (sealed version) timber, wood. (5 times)        24
ה צץ  = עב backbone (1 time)
ה צב = עם trees (1 time)
= שי טבה shittim, shittim tree, acacia
י.ע.ץ = to counsel, counselor, misc



5  th   Day
פ.ק.ד = to visit, to number, appoint, misc. (305 times)                    [Root Family = 382]

- the opportunity to speak on the horizon        25
= פחקמדבה visitation, numbers, oversight, misc (32 times)
= מי פחקבד     number (4 times)
ים קודי  = פי  precepts (appointed things) (24 times)
יד     קי  = פב officer, overseer (13 times)
דון     קב = פי  store, delivered to him to keep (3 times)
דמת     קי  = פח ward (1 time)
to number, prepare, appoint, tell, count, set = מ.נ.ה
ת דב = law, decree, religion, misc
פ.ח.ד = to be in fear, afraid, misc

ר.ו.ם = to lift up, exalt, be high, offer, (192 times)                    [Root Family = 376]
= רום high (1 times)            26
ה   = תרומב heave offering, offering (76 times)
יבה    רומי  = תח oblation (1 time)
רום   = מב high, height, above, misc (52 times)
= רבמבה   high place (41 times)
= רום   haughtiness, high, height (6 times)
ה   = רומב haughtily (1 times)
מות   = רב height (1 time)
ם רתּ = ב	ְ (sealed form) but, yet, nevertheless (5 times)
ק.ו.ם = to rise up
ר.מ.ה = to deceive, to beguile, throw, cast, misc (מ.ר.ה to rebel, to provoke, misc)

ר.ע.ה = to shepherd, to feed, to pastor, (173 times)                    [Root Family = 416]
עיִ = רם neighbour, friend, fellow, misc (188 times)        27
עניבה    =   ריִ (my) love (10 times)
עיִ    רם = מם companion, friend (7 times)
עות    = רח neighbour, another, mate (6 times)
ה    עץ  = רם friend (3 times)

ה     עב = רם fellows, companions (3 times)
י    עי  = רא  shepherd's, shepherd (2 times)
ה עה רר = מש pasture (13 times)
ית    עי  רח = מיִ pasture, flocks (10 times)
י     עי  = רח pastures (1 time)
י.ה.ב = to provide, to give
= חבבםר companions, fellow (ח.ב.ר to couple, to join, misc)
ר.ע.ע = to be bad or evil

ר.ש.ע = to condemn, to do wickedly, misc. (34 times)                    [Root Family = 343]
- the head experiencing consumption        28

ע שב = רב wicked, misc (263 times)
ע   שיִ רץ  = wickedness (30 times)
ע   עב שח = רי  wickedness (15 times)
ת   עיִ שיִ רח = מי  wicked (1 time)
ר.ע.ע = to be evil, to hurt, misc (ר.ע.ה to shepherd, to feed, to pastor, misc)



ש.מ.ן = to become fat. (5 times)                    [Root Family = 393]
ן מץ  = שץ  oil, misc (193 times)        29
ן   מם = שב fat, plenty (10 times)
ים   ני  מיִ שח =מיִ fat (6 times)
ן   מיִ שח = מי  fatness (1 time)
נץ ה מא  = שח
שחמא ניִת = eight (109 times)
= שחמא ני ים   eighty (38 times)
שחמי יני י   =
eighth (31 times) = שחמי יני ית  
= יי צחהבר oil (צבהאִריִיי ם צא היִר noon, midday)
= חםלץ ב fat, best (חבלבב milk, cheese)

ה חב פח שי  = female servant*, misc. (63 times)                    [Root Family = 364]
= מי שחפבחבה family* (301 times)        30
אבמבה = Handmaid, maidservant, maid, bondwoman, bondmaids
* - a family can be made from a female servant.



6th Day

264 to 333 occurrences with 30 Root Families

ן בץ  אץ  = stone, stool, misc (280 times)                     [Root Family = 280]
= צור rock, strength, misc (צ.ו.ר to besiege, to distress, misc)       1
אץ דץ ן = sockets, foundations (נבי דא  ן)(my Lord, Lord, lord, God אנ דץ  (delights, pleasures, delicates עם
א.ב.ד = to perish, lose, be destroyed

או = or (321 times)                              [Root Family = 321]
ו = (prefix) and, or, then, misc            2

א.י.ב = to be an enemy. (1 time)                     [Root Family = 304]
- strong action against the house                       3

= אא יםב enemy (282 times)
= אוב   Familiar spirit(s)(16 times)
ה   יבב = אם enmity, hatred. (5 times)
צ.ר.ר = to be an enemy, to distress, to bind, misc (צ.ו.ר to besiege, to distress, misc)
= אםיד calamity, destruction דות ת אא  because, concerning, misc אודא 

א.נ.ף = to be angry. (14 times)                    [Root Family = 315]
- life's strong words            4

ף = איִ anger, wrath, nose, nostril, misc. (276 times)
ין     פי  נח = איִ face, visage (2 times)
ף = איִ also, even, has, misc. (21 times)
ה נבפב = אנ heron (2 times)
ק.צ.ף = to be wroth, to be angry, misc
גיִם = also, even, though, again, etc
אף = no, any, nose (Modern)

ב.ג.ד = to deal treacherously, misc (49 times)                     [Root Family = 268]
- the opportunity to move inside            5

ד גץ  = בץ  garment, clothes, misc. (217 times)
גוד = בב treacherous (1 time)
דות   גח = בא  treacherous (1 time)
ע.ו.ל = to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong, be with young
כחתא נץ ת =

= כמתא נץ ת  a coat, garment
ב.י.ן = to understand, misc (170 times)                     [Root Family = 289]

- life's inner thoughts            6
בונבה = תח understanding (43 times)
ינבה   = בי  understanding, misc. (39 times)
= בםין   between (if twice), among. (34 times)
ם   יי  ניִ = בם champion (mediator) (2 times)
= מחבוני ים (Levites) who taught (1 time)
י.ד.ע = to know, misc (י.ד.ה to praise, to give thanks, to shoot, to cast)
ית ני  בח = תיִ pattern, likeness, misc (ב.נ.ה to build)
ד.י.ן = to judge, argue



6  th   Day
ב.ל.ה = to become old, to wear out. (16 times)                      [Root Family = 323]
= ב.ל.א     to wear out (sealed form, 1 time)                   7

= בי לחתי י not, without, but, except, misc (112 times)
= ביִל   nothing, not, nor, never, none, no. (72 times)
= בחלי י   not, without, misc (58 times)
י   ענדם לח = בי  beside, save, without, not in me, not. (17 times)
ל ייִעיִ לי  בח = wicked, (ע.ל.ל , without deeds or a yoke, י.ע.ל without profit)(27 times)
ה   הב לב = ביִ terror (10 times)
= תיִבחלי ית   destruction (1 time)
ה   ליִ = בב troubled (1 time)
ה לץ  = בב old (3 times)
= בחלוא   old (1 time)
לוֹ = ב	ְ tribute (sealed form, 3 times)
ל = בה	 heart (sealed form, 1 time)
ז.ק.ן = to be old (זבקםן elders, old זבקבן beard)
לא א = not, no, (misc. Negation)
ב.ל.ע = to swallow (ק.ל.ע to sling, carve)

ב.ש.ר = to bring good tidings (bring a message) (23 times)                    [Root Family = 302]
ר שב = בב flesh, misc (272 times)            8
ה שורא = בר tidings, good tidings (6 times)
= מבשר    good tidings (at least 1 time)
נ.ג.ד = to tell, declare, misc (נץ גץ ד before, against, about, in the presence of)
ובה גם = body, pride (גוי nation (can apply to Israel), people, heathen, gentiles)
ב.ש.ל = to seethe, to boil, misc

ח.ל.ל = to begin, profane, defile, slay. (142 times)                    [Root Family = 308]
לבלחב  = slay, wounded, profane, kill (94 times)          9

= חבלי ילבה    far be it (It would be profane, never, 21 times)
= חא ל    profane, common (7 times)
= תחחי לבה first, beginning (22 times)
ה לא = חו cake (14 times)
= חבלי יל pipe ( flute, 6 times)
ה    ילב חי  = נח Nehiloth (pipe,1 time)
לות חי  = מח caves (1 time)
ית אשי  = רם beginning, first, firstfruits
ק.ט.ל = to kill or slay
ט.מ.א = to be unclean, to defile or pollute (ט.ה.ר to be clean, purify, purge, be pure)
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, to be weak, misc (ח.ו.ל to be in pain, bring forth, tremble, travail, misc)

to show mercy, to be kind. (3 times) = ח.ס.ד                     [Root Family = 289]
- the opportunity to contain support          10

ד סץ  = חץ  mercy, kindness, misc. (248 times)
יד   סי  = חב saint, merciful, set-apart one, misc. (32 times)
= חנסי ידבה stork, feathers. (6 times)
ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion (ע.מ.ל to labour, to take)
יש די  = קיִ saint, holy, holy one (ק.ד.ש to set apart, to sanctify, misc)

ט.מ.א = to be unclean, to defile or pollute. (161 times)                     [Root Family = 285]
- strong twisting water        11

= טבמםא unclean (87 times)
= טממחאבה   uncleanness (37 times)
צ.ר.ע = to be a leper



6  th   Day
י.כ.ל = to be able. (207 times)                     [Root Family = 305]

- the shepherd's actions of the open-hand        12
= הםיכבל temple, palace. (93 times)
= כחהיִל     able, could (sealed form, 4 times)
= מי יכבל brook (1 time)
ח.ס.ר = to lack, to want, misc (ס.ח.ר to be a merchant, to trade, misc)
to eat, to devour, consume = א.כ.ל

י.ר.ה = to teach, misc (50 times)                    [Root Family = 309]
- the exalted-one revealing with the hand        13

ה = תורב teaching (law, 220 times)
to learn = ל.מ.ד

י.ר.ה     = to shoot, cast, rain, misc (34 times)
ה = מורץ  former rain, rain (3 times)
ה     = יורץ  first rain, former rain (2 times)
= קיִשבת archer (ק.ש.ה to be hard (difficult), to harden (a heart))
מ.ט.ר = to rain (ם שץ  (rain גץ 
ש.ל.ך = to cast (throw), misc

י.ר.ש = to possess, inherit, succeed. (232 times)                    [Root Family = 318]
- the exalted-one's actions of consumption        14

ירוש = תי  wine (38 times)
ת שץ  = רץ  net (21 times)
ה שא רעַ	 = יר possession, inheritance (14 times)
ה   שב = מורב possession, inheritance (9 times)
ש   = מורב possession, thoughts (of the heart, 3 times)
= יחרםשבה   possession (1 time)
נ.ח.ל = to inherit, to possess, misc (ניִחיִל river, brook, valley, stream, flood)

י.ת.ר = to leave, to remain. (107 times)                     [Root Family = 268]
- the thought sign on the head        15

ר = יץ תץ  rest, remnant (101 times)
ת רה תה = ים caul (remnant above the liver, 11 times)
= ישתררון profit, excelleth (10 times)
יר   = ייִתי  excellent, exceeding (8 times)
= יותלר   more than, profit, misc (8 times)
ר   = מותב profit, plenteousness, preeminence (3 times)
= יי תחרבה   abundance, riches (2  times)
ר יתב = מם cords, strings (9 times)
ר תתּ = ארַ place (sealed form, remnant, 8 times)
תור   = יח range (of mountains, 1 time)
ש.א.ר = to remain שחאםר flesh, near kin, misc

כ.ר.ת = to cut off, make agreement* (usually with בחרי ית), misc(288 times)[Root Family = 295]
- the cross in the exalted-one's open hand        16

יתות רי  = כח divorce (4 times)
תות רמ = כח beam (3 times)
(to diminish, misc ג.ר.ע) to cut down or off or asunder = ג.ד.ע
ית רי  = בח covenant (ב.ו.ר to declare)
* - Making a covenant requires cutting away of other concepts so that only the agreed

upon things remain.



6  th   Day
כ.ת.ב = to write. (231 times)                     [Root Family = 269]

- signing with the open-hand        17
= כחתבב writing (29 times)
= מי כחתבב   writing (8 times)
= כחתא בץ ת   inscription (1 time)
מ.ח.ה = wipe, wipe out, blot out (נ.ח.ה to lead or guide)(נ.ה.ג to lead, carry away, drive)

מחאא ד = very, much, exceedingly (299 times)                  [Root Family =  299]
= ריִב many, great, much, captain, misc        18

ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, depart, remove (301 times)           [Root Family = 312]
       the exalted-one's round connection        19

ש.ו.ר = (sealed version of ס.ו.ר and only used 1 time)
= סברבה revolt, rebellion, misc (8 times)
= יבסור depart (1 time)
= סור degenerate (1 time)
נ.ס.ע = to journey, depart, remove, go forward, misc
ס.ר.ר = to be rebellious, stubborn, revolt, backslide, misc
יר סי  = a pot, caldron, thorns, misc
ס.ו.ג = to turn, turn away, backslide

ע.ר.ב = to be surety, to pledge (17 times)                     [Root Family = 288]
- the exalted-one's experience in the house        20

= ענרבבבה plain, desert (61 times)
ב ענרב = מיִ merchandise, market (9 times)
= עחרבבבה willow (5 times)
בון רב = עם pledge (3 times)
= ענרמבבב   pledge, surety (2 times)
ענרובות   =תיִ children of pledges (2 times)
ח.ב.ל = to take a pledge, destroy, misc (ל בץ  ל חץ  בץ  (cord, region, portion, misc חם
ישור = מי  plain, straight, even place, upright (י.ש.ר to be straight, right, upright, misc)

ע.ר.ב     = to be near evening, darkened (3 times)
ב רץ  = עץ  evening, misc (137 times)
ה   בא עכֶרא  =מו
west, westward (14 times) = מועכֶראב  
ב רץ  = עא  raven (1 time)
= אא פץ ל darkness, misc (אםפץ ר ashes)

ע.ר.ב     = to mix or mingle (9 times)
ב רא  = עב swarm, divers sorts of flies (9 times)
ב רץ  = עם woof, mixed multitude (8 times)
ב.ל.ל = to mingle, cause confusion by mingling, misc

ע.ר.ב     = to be sweet, to be pleasing (8 times)
ב רם = עב sweet (2 times)
מ.ת.ק = to be sweet (נ.ת.ק to break, or draw away, disconnect, misc (scall (skin disease) נץ תץ ק
א.ר.ב = to lay in wait, ambush



6  th   Day
פ.ת.ח = to open. (146 times)                    [Root Family = 328]

- separating the mouth with a sign        21
= פץ תיִח door (opening, 163 times)
תוחיִ   = פי  engravings, misc (11 times)
חיִ   תם פח = מיִ opening, key (3 times)
חון   תח = פי  open, opening (2 times)
ח   תב פח = מי  opening (1 time)
= פםתיִח   entrance (1 time)
חות תי  = פח drawn swords (1 time)
פ.ק.ח = to open (eyes)
פ.ת.ה = to entice, deceive, persuade, misc פחתי י simple

צא אן = flock, sheep, cattle, misc. (274 times)                     [Root Family = 276]
= צא נץ ה   22
= צא נםא sheep (2 times)
= מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc (ק.נ.ה  to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc)
מ.א.ן = to refuse

צ.ו.ר = to besiege, to distress, misc. (38 times)                     [Root Family = 268]
- the exalted-one's desire        23

ר ר צב = ציִ enemy, distress, misc (105 times)
= צור   rock, strength, misc (78 times)
צור   = מב siege, besieged, strong, fortress, misc. (30 times)
ה   צורב = מח fenced, strong hold, fort (8 times)
ר   ציִ = מם pains, distress, straits. (3 times)
ה = צורב form (4 times)
ר = צא  sharp stone, misc (2 times)
צ.ר.ר = to be an enemy, to distress, to bind, misc

ר.ג.ל = to spy, misc. (25 times)                    [Root Family = 296]
- the shepherd's movement for the exalted-one        24
- the Shepherd and the Exalted-one moving

ל גץ  = רץ  feet, footstool, after, follow, leg, misc (254 times)
י   לי  גח = ריִ footmen, foot (12 times)
לות   גח רח = מיִ feet (5 times)
ת.ו.ר = to search, to spy
גיִע = רץ  moment, instant (ם אא  תח אום פי  תח יבתום)(suddenly פי  fatherless, orphan)

ה דץ  שב י דיִ = שב field, misc. (333 times)                    [Root Family = 333]
ל מץ  רח = כיִ fruitful field, misc                   25
י דיִ שיִ = Almighty

ש.מ.ח = to rejoice, to be glad, misc. (152 times)                     [Root Family = 269]
- consuming chaotic separation        26

ה חב מח = שי  joy, gladness, misc (94 times)
חיִ מם = שב rejoice, glad (23 times)
ש.ו.ש = to rejoice, be glad (סוס horse, misc)
מ.ש.ח = to anoint
ס.מ.ך = to support, uphold, sustain, lay, put, lean, misc (ת.מ.ך to hold or uphold, misc)

ש.כ.ב = to lie down, to sleep (212 times)                     [Root Family = 277]
(can sometimes mean carnal relations)        27

- consumption in the house with the open-hand
= מי שחכבב bed, misc (52 times)
ה   בב כץ  = שח copulation, lie down (carnally), misc (9 times)
= שחכא בץ ת   lie down (4 times)
ר.ב.ץ = to lay down, misc (ק.ב.ץ to gather)



6  th   Day
ש.כ.ן = to dwell, misc. (131 times)                     [Root Family = 292]

ן כב שח = מי  tabernacle (dwelling place, 140 times)        28
= שץ כץ ן   habitation (1 time)
= שבכםן neighbour (20 times)
י.ש.ב = to sit or dwell (ש.ו.ב to return, turn, answer, misc)
עיִ = רם neighbour, friend, fellow, misc (ר.ע.ה to shepherd, to feed, to pastor, misc)
to profit, to advantage, to endanger, to impoverish = ס.כ.ן

ש.ש.ה = to give or make a sixth part. (1 time)                    [Root Family = 304]
- revealing 300, 300 (3+3=6)        29

= ש.ש.א sealed version (1 time)
ש = שם
= שי שבה   six (215 times)
ים   שי  = שי  sixty (59 times)
י   שי  = שי  sixth (28 times)
ו וב = the letter ו, hook, nail
ש שם = linen

ש.ת.ה = to drink. (222 times)                       [Root Family = 271]
- revealing the sign of consumption        30

= מי שחתץ ה feast, banquet, drink (47 times)
= שחתי יבה   drinking (1 time)
י   תי  = שח drunkenness (1 time)
ש.ק.ה = to give drink
ג = חב feast, feast time, holiday



7th Day

218 to 263 occurrences with 30 Root Families

א.ה.ב = to love. (208 times)                      [Root Family = 251]
- revealing the Father            1

ה בב הנ = איִ love (40 times)
ים   בי  הב = אנ lovers, loving (2 times)
ים   בי  הב = אאִ loves (1 time)
ר.ח.ם = to have mercy, to have compassion, misc (ר.ק.ם to do needlework, to embroider, misc)

ןא.ז.  = give ear, hear, balance*. (42 times)           [Root Family = 245]
= אא זץ ן ear, misc. (187 times)            2
ם נויש = מםאזר balances* (15 times)
= מא אזחניִיי ן   balances (sealed form, 1 time)
ק.ש.ב = to hear, attend, pay attention, misc (ב.ק.ש to seek, require, misc)
* = Our inner ear is what helps us have a sense of balance.

ב.ח.ר = to choose. (172 times)                    [Root Family = 247]
- the exalted-one separating two            3

חור = בב young man, misc (45 times)
יר   חי  = בב chosen, elect, misc (13 times)
= מי בחחבר   choice, chosen, choicest (12 times)
חורות   = בח
youth, young men (3 times) = בחחמרי ים  
חור   בח = מי  choice (2 times)
ב.ח.ן = to test
עורות = נח
ים עורי  = נח youth

ב.ק.ש = to seek, require, misc. (225 times)                    [Root Family = 232]
- consumption on the horizon            4

= ביִקבשבה request (7 times)
ד.ר.ש = to seek (ג.ר.ש to drive, thrust, or cast out ש רב גח (suburbs מי 

ג.ב.ל = to set bounds or limits or borders. (5 times)                     [Root Family = 258]
- the shepherd moving on the earth            5

= גחבול border, coasts, bounds, landmark (241 times)
ה   בולב = גח coast, bounds, border (10 times)
= מי גחבבלת   ends (1 times)
לות   בח = גיִ ends (1 time)
ס.ב.ב = turn about or aside or away, compass, misc
ג.ב.ר = to prevail, overcome, misc בור mighty, mighty man, misc גי 



7  th   Day
ג.ו.ר = to sojourn, dwell, live, fear, misc. (98 times)           [Root Family = 221]

- the exalted-one's movement connection            6
= גםר
יר = גם
גבר = stranger, sojourner, misc (92 times)
גור   = מב pilgrimage, to be a stranger, sojourn, misc (11 times)
גור = מב fear, terror (9 times)
ה   גורב = מח fear (1 time)
= גור whelps (7 times)
=  גור   whelps (young) (2 times)
רות = גם habitation (1 time)
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, misc
ר = נםכב strange, stranger, alien (נ.כ.ר to discern, act as a stranger)

ג.ל.ה = to uncover, discover, carry away captive, misc. (197 times)          [Root Family = 258]
- movement that reveals the shepherd            7

= גולבה captivity (42 times)
לות   = גב captives, captivity (19 times)
ע.ר.ה = to uncover, to discover, to make naked, to empty, misc
בות = שח captivity (ש.ב.ה to take captive)(י.ש.ב to dwell, inhabit, sit, settle, misc)
= ג.ל.ח to shave
ע.ל.ה = to go up, offer up, misc

ה.ל.ל = to praise, glory, boast, misc. (165 times)                    [Root Family = 225]
- the shepherd revealing his shepherd          8

ה לב הי  = תח praise (57 times)
=הי לולי ים   praise, make merry (2 times)
= מיִהנלבל   praise (1 time)
י.ד.ה = to praise, to give thanks, to shoot, to cast (י.ד.ע to know, misc)(י.ר.ה to teach, misc)
תחהי לי ים = Psalms
י.ל.ל = to howl

ה.מ.ה = roar, noise, disquieted, sound, misc.(34 times)                    [Root Family = 225]
- extreme revealing of chaos          9

ה מב הם בח = cattle, tame animals, beasts. (189 times)
מות   הנ = ביִ behemoth (1 time)
= הץ מחיבה noise (1 time)
= ש.א.ג to roar or make noise
יובא = חם life (living thing) (ח.י.ה to live)
ה.ג.ה = to meditate, mourn, speak, imagine, study, roaring, sore
= הםמבה they, them, themselves, those, these הםם

ז.ק.ן = to be old. (27 times)                    [Root Family = 236]
- the weapon against the back of the head of life        10

= זבקםן elders, old (178 times)
= זאקאן   beard (19 times)
נבה   קח = זי  old, old age (7 times)
ים   ני  קמ = זח old age (4 times)
= זא קץ ן   age (1 time)
ב.ל.ה = to become old, to wear out (נ.ב.ל to fade or fade away, wither, do foolishly, misc)



7  th   Day
ח.ל.ק = to divide, flatter, misc. (65 times)           [Root Family = 220]

- the shepherd separating on the horizon        11
= חםלץ ק portion, part, misc (68 times)
ת   לקץ  חנ = מיִ courses, divisions (43 times)
= חץ לחקבה   portion, parcel, piece, misc (29 times)
ה   קב לח חח = מיִ courses (1 time)
= חנלמקבה   division (1 time)
= חבלבק flattering, smooth (6 times)
קות   ליִ קח ליִ =חנ slippery, flatteries (4 times)
= חיִלמק   smooth (1 time)
קות   ליִ = חנ flatteries (1 time)
פ.ר.ס = to divide, to part, misc (פ.ר.ש to spread)(פ.ר.ד to separate, part, misc)
= ל.ק.ח To take (ל.ק.ט to gather, glean)(ת.פ.ש to take, misc)

ח.נ.ן = be graceful, to show favor, supplicate, implore, misc. (80 times)   [Root Family = 239]
- life separating life        12

= חםן favor, grace. (69 times)
= חיִנון   gracious (13 times)
= חבנות   gracious, intreated (2 times)
ינבה   ני  = חנ favour (1 time)
= תחחי נבה supplication (seeking favor), favour, grace (25 times)
=תיִחננוני ים  
supplication, intreaties (18 times) =תיִחננונות  
= חי ין comely (1 time)
ח.פ.ץ = to delight in, to take pleasure in, to desire, misc
ח.נ.ה = to camp

ח.צ.ר = to sound (a trumpet) (5 times)                             [Root Family = 246]
- the exalted-one's desire in the containment        13

ר צם = חב court, villages (189 times)
יר   צי  = חב court (1 time)     

ה   רב צח צא  = חנ trumpets (29 times)
=מחצצרים   trumpeters (1 time)
יר צי  = חב grass, misc (21 times)
ת.ק.ע = to blow, misc
ב.צ.ר = to fence, defend, fortify, misc

ח.ק.ק = to decree, to appoint, to set, misc. (19 times)                     [Root Family = 252]
- the back-of-the-head making a piercing separation          14

= חא ק statute, ordinance, decree, misc (127 times)
=  חמקבה   statute, ordinance (104 times)
= חםקץ ק   thoughts, decrees (2 times)
ת דב = law, decree, misc (religion (Modern))
ד.ק.ק = to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc (ק.ד.ד to bow the head, stoop, bow)



7  th   Day
י.ע.ד = to meet, to assemble, to appoint, (29 times)                     [Root Family = 255]

- seeing the opportunity of the hand        15
ד = מועם
congregation, season, appointed, time, misc (223 times) = מוענדות
ה   דב = מועב appointed (1 time)
ד   = מועיִ appointed time (1 time)
ת דץ  = מועץ  out of joint (1 time)
to number, prepare, appoint, tell, count, set = מ.נ.ה
ק.ר.ה = to happen, to meet, misc (ק.ר.א to call, to proclaim, to read, misc)
י.ד.ע = to know, misc (י.ד.ה to praise, to give thanks, to shoot, to cast)
י.ע.ץ = to counsel, counselor, misc (ץ (tree, wood, timber, stick, staff, misc עם

כ.ס.ה = to cover, to hide or conceal, misc. (152 times)                      [Root Family = 224]
- revealing the supporting open-hand            16

כוס = cup, owl. (34 times)
= כי יס   bag, purse (6 times)
ה סה כר =   מש covering (16 times)

סות    = כח covering, raiment (8 times)
= מחכיִסץ ה   covered, clothing (4 times)
סוי   = כב covering (2 times)
תות סב = כח pillows (2 times)
ס.כ.ך = to cover, misc (ה כב (tabernacle, booth, misc סמ
ח.ס.ה = to seek refuge

ה לב יח ל לב יי  לב = night (233 times)                  [Root Family =  237]
= לםילחיבא night (sealed, 4 times)        17
ב רץ  = עץ  evening, misc

נ.ג.ע = to touch, to reach, misc. (150 times)                    [Root Family = 228]
- life's movement experience        18

= נץ גיִע plague, sore, misc (78 times)
= מיִכבה wound, slaughter, plague, misc נ.כ.ה  to smite, to slay, to kill, misc
= י.ג.ע to be weary, labour (י.ג.ה to afflict or grieve)
נ.ג.ה = to shine, enlighten, be bright

to commit iniquity, to be perverse, (17 times) = ע.ו.ה                     [Root Family = 260]
- experiencing a connection with the revealed-thing        19

ון = עב iniquity, misc. (230 times)
יה	א    ו	ְ = עמּ iniquities (sealed suffix, 1 time)

י     =  עי  heap (7 times)
י    עי  = מח heap (1 time)
ובה = עיִ overturn (3 times)
ים עי  וח = עי  preserve (1 time)
ה לב וח עיִ =
= עול wickedness, iniquity, perverseness, unrighteousness
אבוץ ן = iniquity, wickedness, misc
עון = מב habitation, dwelling, misc (מ.ע.ל to trespass, transgress)

to forsake, to leave, misc. (215 times) = ע.ז.ב                  [Root Family =  223]
- experiencing a weapon in the house*     20

זבבון = עי  fairs,wares (7 times)
ה = ענזובב forsaking (1 time)
נ.ט.ש = to forsake, to leave, misc (נ.ת.ש to pluck up or out, misc)
ע.צ.ב = to grieve, misc ב צב idol עב
= כ.ז.ב to lie
* - Proverbs 21:9, 25:24



7  th   Day
ע.ז.ז = to be strong, strengthen, prevail. (12 times)                     [Root Family = 249]

- experiencing many devices        21
ז = עא  strength, strong, power, misc. (93 times)
עוז   = מב strength, strong, fortress (37 times)
ז   = עיִ strong, fierce, mighty. (23 times)
= עוִזוז   strength, might (3 times)
זוז   = עי  strong, power (2 times)
ז = עם goat, kid (75 time)
זבאזםל   = עח scapegoat (4 times)
ח.ז.ק = to be strong, to grasp, repair, hold, harden, misc
תוד = עיִ goats, rams

צ.ר.ר = to be an enemy, to distress, to bind, (58 times)                    [Root Family = 233]
- the exalted-one's desire at the top        22

צבר =
ר = ציִ enemy, adversary, trouble, misc (105 times)
= צברבה   trouble, distress, misc (73 times)
רור = צח bundle, bag, misc (11 times)
צ.ו.ר = to besiege, to distress, misc
ש.ר.ר = to be an enemy (ש.י.ר to sing, chant)
ש.ר.ר = to rule, dominate, have control over, misc

ק.ד.ם = to go before, to prevent, meet, precede, misc. (26 times)           [Root Family = 251]
- the opportunity for chaos on the horizon        23

= קץ דץ ם east, before, old, eastward, ancient, misc (129 times)
= קבדי ים   east, east wind, eastward, misc (69 times)
י   מוני  דח = קיִ east, former, ancients, misc (10 times)
= קיִדחמבה   former estate, afore, antiquity (8 times)
= קי דחמבה   east (4 times)
י   מיִ דח =  קיִ first (3 times)
ים   דומי  = קח ancient (1 time)
מון   דח = קיִ east (1 time)
= לי פחנבי before (before the face of)
ח רב זח = מי  east, eastward, sunrising, rising, misc (ז.ר.ח to arise, to rise, to rise up, misc)
ז.ק.ן = to be old (זבקבן beard ן (elders, old זבקם

ק.נ.ה = to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc (84 times)                    [Root Family = 247]
- revealing the horizon to life                    24

= מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc. (75 times)
= קי נחיבן   substance, goods, misc (10 times)
נץ ה = קב reed, branch, misc (62 times)
= מי קחניִה bought, purchase, price (15 times)
נבא   = קח buy (sealed form, 1 time)
מ.כ.ר = to sell
א שץ  דץ  =
א שב = דב grass, herb (ד.כ.א to break, crush, opress, misc)
ק.נ.א = to be jealous, to envy, to be zealous
= נ.ק.ה to be unpunished, be innocent, be clear, guiltless, misc
= כ.נ.ע to be humble



7  th   Day
ק.צ.ה = to cut off or short, scrape, scrape off.(5 times)                    [Root Family = 230]

- revealing the desire to pierce        25
קבצץ ה =
= קםצץ ה end, edge, misc (96 times)
= קםץ   end, after, misc (67 times)
= קבציִה   end, edge, misc (35 times)
= קחצבת   end, part, some (9 times)
קי צחובה   =
ו   צץ  = קץ  ends (7 times)
יצון   =   קי  uttermost, outmost (4 times)
ין צש = קא ruler, prince, captain (12 times)
איִפחסי י = 
(to fail, to end, bring to nought, be gone א.פ.ס) ends, no, without, beside, misc = אץ פץ ס
חםץ = arrow

ר.כ.ב = to ride, misc. (78 times)                     [Root Family = 250]
- the exalted-one on top with open-hands        26

= רץ כץ ב chariot, misc (120 times)
ה   בב כב רח = מץ  chariot (44 times)
= ריִכבב   chariot driver, horseman (3 times)
= מץ רחכבב   chariots, saddle, covering (3 times)
= רחכוב   chariot (1 time)
= רי כחביִה   chariots (1 time)
ח.ב.ש = to saddle, to bind, misc (כ.ב.ש to subdue, conquest)

ש.א.ל = to ask, to enquire, misc. (179 times)                     [Root Family = 261]
- the shepherd's strong consumption        27

אול = שח grave, hell, pit (65 times)
ה לא אל = שר petition, misc (14 times)
ה   לב אב שח = מי  petition, desire (2 times)
א   לב אם = שח demand (sealed, 1 times)
ד.ר.ש = to seek, or enquire
= קץ בץ ר grave, sepulchre (ק.ב.ר to bury)
ש.א.ר = to remain or leave

ש.א.ר = to remain or leave. (133 times)                     [Root Family = 263]
- the exalted-one strong through the consumption        28

ית רי  אם = שח remnant, residue (66 times)
ר   אב = שח remnant, rest (38 times)
= שראלר flesh, near kin, misc (16 times)
= שיִאנרבה   kinswoman (1 time)
ר אא  = שח leaven (5 times)
ת   רץ  אץ  שח = מי  kneadingtroughs, store (4 times)
י.ת.ר = to remain (יותםר more than, profit, misc)
ש.א.ל = to ask, to enquire, misc
ש.א.ג = to roar



7  th   Day
ש.ב.ר = to break. (150 times)                    [Root Family = 235]

       the head's teeth on something     29
= ת.ב.ר to break (sealed, 1 time)
שץ בץ ר =
= שםבץ ר destruction, breach, misc (44 times)
ר   בם שח = מיִ birth, breaking forth (3 times)
רון   בב = שי  destruction, breaking (2 times)
ד.כ.א = to break or crush, misc (א שב א דב שץ  (grass, herb דץ 

ש.ב.ר     = to buy or sell (grain, 21 times)
= שץ בץ ר corn (9 times)
ר בב שח = מי  waves, billows (5 times)
ר.כ.ל = to be a merchant (trafficking, trading)
ן גב = דב grain

ת.מ.ם = to consume, finish, perfect, misc. (64 times)                    [Root Family = 221]
= תבמי ים without blemish, perfect, misc (91 times)        30
= תא ם   integrity, upright, Thummim, misc (23 times)

= תבם    perfect, undefiled, misc (13 times)
= תממבה   integrity (5 times)
men, few (perfect ones?). (22 times) = מחתי ים
= מחתא ם   soundness, men (3 times)
כ.ל.ל = perfected, made perfect
כ.ל.ה = consume, end, finish, misc
ים = אורי  urim
ים נבשי  אנ = men, people



8th Day

182 to 217 occurrences with 30 Root Families

א.ב.ד = to perish, be destroyed. (191 times)                  [Root Family =  206]
- the opportunity for strength against the house            1

דון ביִ = אנ destruction (6 times)
= אא בםד   perish (2 times)
ה   דא  ביִ = אנ destruction (1 time)
= איִבחדבן   destruction (1 time)
= אבבחדיִן   destruction (1 time)

א.ב.ד     = to lose (Modern)
ה דא בל = אכֶ lost thing (4 times)
מ.צ.א = to find, to present
ח.ר.ם = to destroy, misc (ח.ל.ם to dream, misc)
to serve, work, misc = ע.ב.ד
אץ בץ ן = Stone, stool, misc (אץ דץ ן sockets, foundations דון (lord, master, owner, sir אב

אנזיִי = then. (3 times)                      [Root Family = 201]
= אבז then, misc. (141 times)                   2

ן     ימּ דתּ = אד then (sealed form, 57 times)
ו = .prefix can mean 'then', 'and', 'or', or misc ו
ז עיִ = strong (from ע.ז.ז to be strong)

א.ס.ף = to gather, to assemble, together, recover, misc (200 times)           [Root Family =  211]
= the strong-one speaking to the circle            3

ף סץ  = אא  gathering, gathered (3 times)
= אנסמפי ים   (gatherings) Asuppin, threshold (assemblies, 3 times)
אבסי ף   =
יף   סי  = אב ingathering (2 times)
ף   סמ פח סיִ = אנ multitude (1 time)
ה   פב סם = אנ together (1 time)
פות   סמ = אנ assemblies (1 time)
ק.ב.ץ = to gather (ר.ב.ץ to lay down (usually animals, things), misc)
י.ס.ף = to add to, to increase, do again, continue, etc
א.פ.ס = to fail, to end, bring to nought, be gone (ס פץ  י אץ  סי  פח (ends, no, without, beside, misc איִ

א.ר.ה = to pluck, to gather. (2 times)                      [Root Family =  208]
רון אב =      4
= אברא ן ark, chest, coffin (202 times)
ות רב = אמ stalls (3 times)
וםרות   =  אנ cotes (for flocks, 1 times)
ה בב תם = an ark (basket or vessel)
איִהנרא ן = Aaron (Aharon)
= אנרי י
= איִרחיםה lion
א.ו.ר = to light, to shine, misc (ע.ו.ר to stir up, to awaken, to make blind, to be naked, misc)



8  th   Day
ב.ט.ח = to trust, confide in. (120 times)                    [Root Family = 182]

- separating the twist inside              5
ח טיִ = בץ  Safe, secure (42 times)
= מי בחטבח   confidence, trust, misc. (15 times)
חון   טב =  בי  confidence (3 times)
= בי טחחבה   confidence (1 time)
חות   טמ = ביִ secure (1 time)
א.מ.ן = to believe, misc
ט.ב.ח = to slaughter or kill (ח בב (altar מי זחבםחיִ sacrifice, offer ז.ב.ח)(guard, cook טיִ

ב.ע.ל = to marry, to own, or rule over (16 times)                      [Root Family = 184]
- the shepherd's experience over the house              6

ל עיִ = ביִ owner, man, husband, baal, misc (165 times)
=  ביִענלבה   mistress, female owner (3 times)
ר.ד.ה = to rule, to have dominion, misc
ב.ע.ר = to burn, to consume away, misc (ג.ע.ר to rebuke, to reprove, misc)

ג.ל.ל = to roll. (18 times)                      [Root Family = 189]
- the shepherd moving something              7

ים לולי  = גי  idols (48 times)
= גיִל heap, wave. (35 times)
= מחגי לבה roll, scroll (22 times)
ל   גו לר = גו wheel, misc.(12 time)
ת   לה גם = געַ	לר poll, skull, head (11 times)
יון   לב = גי  glasses, roll (2 times)
= גחלבל   great (rolling, 2 times)
= גי לחגבל   wheel (1 time)
ה = גמלב spring, bowl, pommel (14 times)
ל לא = גא because (10 times)
ה ילב לי  = גח borders, coasts, misc (5 times)
= גםלבל dung (4 times)
= גבלבל   dung (1 time)
= גבלי יל folding, ring (4 times)
= אופיִן wheel, misc
אוִלי יל = idol, image, misc (אוִוי יל fool, foolish)
ן עיִ = מיִ that, for, to, lest, because, to the intent, answering ע.נ.ה to answer, testify, afflict, misc
ג.י.ל = to rejoice, be glad, be joyful (ג.א.ל to redeem, pollute or defile)

ד.ו.ר = to dwell. (8 times)                      [Root Family = 186]
- the exalted-one's opportunity by the door              8

= דור generation, misc (167 times)
דור   = מח dwelling (3 times)
ר   = דב generation (2 times)
= דור a ball, round-about, burn (3 times)
ה דורב = מח pile (to burn, 2 times)
ר = דיִ white (1 time)
י.ש.ב = to dwell, to inhabit, to sit, misc (ש.ו.ב to return, to turn, misc)
דות = תולח generations (ת דץ  (to beget, to bare י.ל.ד kindred, nativity, born מולץ 
ה.ד.ר = to honour (honor), glorify, misc



8  th   Day
חוץ = outside, without, abroad, out, (164 times)                      [Root Family = 190]

יצון = חי  outward, without, outer (25 times)              9
=  חיִיי ץ   wall (1 time)
= פחני ימי י inner
=  חםץ arrow
= קםץ end, after, misc (ק.צ.ה to cut or scrap off)

ח.ז.ה = to see. (51 times)                      [Root Family = 190]
- the device that contains the revealing            10

= ח.ז.א to see (sealed form, 31 times)
זון = חב vision (35 times)
זץ ו   = חם A vision (sealed form, 12 times)
יון   זב = חי  visions (9 times)
זות   = חב vision, notable, agreement (5 times)
זץ ה   חנ = מיִ vision (4 times)
זות   = חנ sight (2 times)
זבה   חוִ = מץ  light (4 times)
זות   = חב visions (1 time)
= חא זץ ה seer, misc (22 times)
זהה = חא breast (13 times)
ין   די  = חנ breast (sealed form, 1 times)
ר.א.ה = to see, to look, to behold, to shew, to appear, misc
ח.ו.ה = to show

ח.ש.ב = to count, devise, think, misc. (125 times)                      [Root Family = 194]
- consumption in the container          11

ה בב שב חנ מיִ  = 
ת בץ  שץ  חנ thought, device, misc (56 times) = מיִ
בון   שח = חץ  reason, device, account (3 times)
נות   בא  שח engines, inventions (2 times) = חי 
curious girdle (8 times) = חםשץ ב
ש.י.ח = to talk, meditate, speak, misc (ה.ג.ה meditate, mourn, speak, roaring, sore, misc)
ח.ב.ש = to saddle or bind (כ.ב.ש to subdue)

ט.ה.ר = to be clean, to purify, misc. (94 times)                      [Root Family = 206]
- revealing the twist to the exalted-one            12

הור = טב clean, pure, misc (94 times)
= טבהאִרבה   cleansing, purifying, misc (13 times)
ר   היִ = טא  clearness, purifying, glory (3 times)
ר   הב = טח clean, pureness (2 times)
ב.ר.ר = to purify, to clean, to purge, misc
ט.מ.א = to be unclean, to defile or pollute

י.מ.ן = to be right handed, choose the right. (4 times)                      [Root Family = 201]
= יבמי ין right hand, right, misc. (139 times)            13
= יחמבני י   right, right hand (33 times)
= תםימבן   south (23 times)
= יחמי יני י   right hand, right side (2 times)
= ש.מ.א.ל to choose the left
נץ גץ ב = the south (ג.נ.ב to steal)

י.ס.ף = to increase, do again, add to, continue, misc (214 times)           [Root Family = 214]
- the action of support for the mouth        14

= עוד still, while, yet, again, more, misc
= א.ס.ף to gather



8  th   Day
י.ש.ר = to be straight, right, upright, misc. (27 times)                      [Root Family = 203]

ר = יבשב right, upright, righteous, straight (119 times)            15
ישור   = מי  plain, straight, even place, upright (23 times)
ים   רי  ישב = מם equity, uprightness, misc (19 times)
ר   שץ  = יא  uprightness, right (14 times)
= יי שחרבה   uprightness (1 time)
צ.ד.ק = to be righteous, to be just

כ.ל.ל = perfected, made perfect. (10 times)                      [Root Family = 194]
- the shepherd's open-hand to the Shepherd            16

= כא ל all, every, whole (120 times)
= כיִלבה   daughter-in-law, bride (34 times)
= כבלי יל   perfect, wholly, all, misc (15 times)
= מיִכחלמלי ים   sorts (10 times)
לול   כח = מי  all sorts, most gorgeously (2 times)
לות   כח =  מי  perfect (1 time)
לולות   = כח espousals (1 time)
= מי כחליִל   perfection (1 time)
ת.מ.ם = to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc
כ.ל.ה = consume, end, finish, misc
כ.ו.ל = sustain, nourish, contain, feed, receive, misc (כ.ו.ן prepare, establish. ready, misc)

כ.פ.ר = to atone, cover, misc. (102 times)                      [Root Family = 198]
- the exalted one's word and open hand                17

= כחפי יר lion, village (32 times)
- Actions of the head, mouth, and paws

= כבפבר   village (3 times)
= כיִפא רץ ת mercy seat (atonement covering, 27 times)
= כי פמרי ים   atonement (8 times)
= כא פץ ר   ransom, bribe, misc (17 times)
פור = כח bason (9 times)
כ.ס.ה = to cover, to hide or conceal, misc
= אנרי י
= איִרחיםה lion
= פברא כץ ת vail

מ.ש.ח = to anoint. (69 times)                      [Root Family = 206]
- consuming separation of chaos            18

יחיִ שי  = מב anointed, Messiah (39 times)
ה   שחב = מי  anointing (26 times)
ח   שיִ = מח oil (anointing thing, 2 times)
ח   שיִ מח = מי  anointed (1 time)
to act as a priest = כ.ה.ן
ש.מ.ח = to rejoice
מ.ש.ך = to draw, misc



8  th   Day
נ.ח.ש = to enchant, to divine. (11 times)                      [Root Family = 205]

- life separated with consumption            19
ת שץ  חא  = נח brass (141 times)
ה   חושב = מח brass, steal (10 times)
ש   חב =   נח brass (9 times)
= נבחוש   brass (1 time)
ש = נבחב serpent (31 times)
ש   = ניִחיִ enchantment (2 times)
ק.ס.ם = to divine, misc
זץ ל רח ביִ = iron, misc (זץ ל רח (iron (sealed) פיִ
תיִני ים =
= תיִני ין dragon, serpent, whale

נ.צ.ל = to rescue*, deliver, misc. (216 times)                  [Root Family =  217]
- life's need for the shepherd        20

ה לב צב = היִ deliverance (1 time)
י.ש.ע = to save, misc
= נ.צ.ר to keep or preserve* (נ.ט.ר to keep, reserve, grudge)
* - The Exalted-One preserves but the Shepherd rescues.

ע.צ.ם = to be increased, to be mighty, to be strong, misc. (20 times)          [Root Family = 185]
ם צץ  = עץ  bone, same, misc (126 times)        21
צום   = עב strong, mighty, misc (31 times)
ם   צץ  = עא  might, strong. Substance (3 times)
ה   מב צח = עב strength, abundance (3 times)
מות   צמ = עיִ strong (1 time)
מות   ענצמ = תיִ power (1 time)
ע.ז.ז = to be strong, strengthen, prevail
עצמית =
עצם = self (Modern)

פ.ר.ר = to break, make void, misc. (50 times)                    [Root Family = 213]
פבר =    22
= פיִר bullock, misc (133 times)
= פברבה   kine, heifer, cow (26 times)
רור = פב pans, pot (3 times)
ובר רח = פיִ suburbs (1 times)
נ.פ.ץ = to break in pieces, to scatter, misc (ח.פ.ץ to delight in, desire, misc)
פ.ר.ץ = to break forth or down, misc
פ.ר.ה = to be fruitful, to increase, misc (פ.ר.ח to flourish, bud, blossom, fly, misc)

צ.פ.ן = to hide, to lay up, misc. (33 times)                      [Root Family = 190]
פון = צב north, hidden, obscure (154  times)            23
= צחפוני י   northern (1 time)
= מיִצחפמני ים   hidden things (1 time)
= צבפי ין   thy hid (1 time)
ט.מ.ן = to hide, laid, lay privily, secret
נץ גץ ב = the south (ג.נ.ב to steal)



8  th   Day
ק.ב.ר = to bury. (133 times)                    [Root Family = 214]

- the exalted-one in the horizon of the earth        24
= קץ בץ ר grave, sepulchre (67 times)
= קחבורבה   sepulchre, grave, misc (14 times)
מ.ו.ת = to die, misc
ב.ק.ר = to enquire, to seek, misc ר קץ  ר morning, misc בא  קב ox, herd, bull, beeves, misc בב
ק.ר.ב = to draw near, bring near (piel), offer
ל to receive, to take, misc = ק.ב.ל בם ל קאִ בם before, because, as, therefore, against, misc קי 
ק.ב.ץ = to gather (ר.ב.ץ to lay down (usually animals, things), misc)

ק.ט.ר = to burn (incense), incense, misc. (118 times)                          [Root Family = 190]
- a twist in the uppermost horizon            25

= קחטא רץ ת incense (60 times)
יטור   = קי  smoke, vapour (4 times)
= קחטיִר   (disolving of) doubts, joints (3 times)
ת   רץ  טץ  קח = מי  censer (2 times)
= קחטורבה   incense (1 time)
=   קי טםר   incense (1 time)
ר   טיִ קח = מי  burn incense (1 time)
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc (עא לבה burnt offering, misc)

ר.ח.ב = to widen, to enlarge, misc. (25 times)                      [Root Family = 198]
- the exalted-one separating two things            26

= רא חיִב breadth, broad, misc (101 times)
= רחחוב   street, misc (43 times)
ב   חב = רב large, broad, proud, wide, misc (21 times)
= מץ רחחבב   large room, large place, breadth (6 times)
ב   חיִ = ריִ broad place, width (2 times)
א.ר.ך = to prolong, to lengthen, misc (ע.ר.ך to array, to order, misc)

ט בץ  שם = tribe, rod, sceptre (191 times)                      [Root Family = 192]
= שחבבט sebat (a month name, 1 times)            27
= מיִטץ ה tribe, rod, branch (נ.ט.ה to stretch out)

ש.ב.ת = to rest, to cease, misc. (71 times)                      [Root Family = 194]
- the sign of returning (ש.ו.ב to return)            28

= שיִבבת Sabbath (108 times)
= שיִבבתון   rest, sabbath (11 times)
= שץ בץ ת   cease, be still, misc (3 times)
= מי שחביִתי ים   sabbaths (1 time)
נ.ו.ח = to rest, misc
ש.ב.ה = to take captive
ש.ו.ב = to return, to turn, misc (י.ש.ב to dwell, inhabit, sit, settle, misc)

ש.ח.ת = to corrupt or destroy. (150 times)                      [Root Family = 190]
- consuming separation of the sign            29

ת חיִ = שיִ corruption, pit, destruction (23 times)
ית   חי  שח = מיִ destroy, corruption, misc (11 times)
= משחת   marred, corruption (2 times)
ית   חי  = שח destruction, pit (2 times)
חות   = שח pit (1 time)
= מיִשחחםת   destroying (1 time)
א.ב.ד = to perish, be destroyed, lose (ע.ב.ד to serve, work, misc)
= ש.ח.ח to bow down, cast down, stoop, humble, bend over



8  th   Day
ש.מ.ם = to be desolate, astonished. (93 times)                      [Root Family = 201]

- extremely consuming chaos            30
ה מב מב = שח desolate, desolation (58 times)
= שיִמבה   astonishment, desolation (39 times)
ה   מב שיִ = מח desolate, astonishment (7 times)
מון   מב = שי  astonishment (2 times)
ם   מם = שב desolate (2 times)
ש.ד.ד = to spoil, to waste, misc (ד (to waste ש.ו.ד spoil, destruction, misc שא 



9th Day

146 to 181 occurrences with 30 Root Families

איִך = only, surely (161 times)                              [Root Family = 161]
= ריִק but, only            1
אםיך =
אםיכבה =
ה כב כב = אם how, what, where (מבה What, how, why, how long?)

א.ר.ך = to prolong, to lengthen, misc. (35 times)                    [Root Family = 156]
- the exalted-one's strong open-hand            2

ך רץ  = אא  length, long, misc (95 times)
ך   רץ  = אץ  slow, longsuffering, patient, misc (15 times)
= אנרמכבה   long, longer (3 times)
איִרחכבא   =
lengthening (2 times) = איִרחכבה  
= אנרוכבה health, perfected, misc (6 times)
ר.ח.ב = to widen, to enlarge, misc בות חוב רחא  street, misc רח
= ע.ר.ך To array or estimate ה כב ענרב ת army, misc מיִ כץ  ענרץ  row, showbread (something arrayed) מיִ
אריך = date (time, Modern)

ב.כ.ה = to weep. (114 times)                      [Root Family = 146]
- the revealing-thing in the open-hands               3

=  בחכי י weep, misc (30 times)
= בחכי ית   mourning (1 time)
ה   כץ  = בץ  wept (1 time)
ה עב מח = די  tear (ד.מ.ע to weep)
ב.ק.ע = to divide (ה עב קח (to divide, misc ח.ל.ק)(valley, plain בי 

ב.כ.ר = to be firstborn (or firstfruit, 4 times)                      [Root Family = 163]
כור = בח firstborn, firstfruits, firstling (117 times)               4
כור   = בי  firstfruit, firstripe (18 times)
ה   כורב = בח firstling, birthright (15 times)
= בחכי ירבה   firstborn (5 times)
ה   כורב = בי  firstripe, firstripe fruit (2 times)
ה   כורב = ביִ firstripe (1 times)
ר כץ  = בץ  dromedaries (young camel, 1 times)
= בכחרבה   dromedary (1 times)
ית אשי  = רם beginning, first, firstfruits
= פץ טץ ר open (the womb), firstling פי טחרבה (to interpret פ.ת.ר) to open, to free, misc פ.ט.ר
ב.ח.ר = to choose חור young man, misc בב



9  th   Day
ג.א.ה = to triumph, rise, increase, grow. (5 times)                      [Root Family = 153]

- revealing the strong movement               5
גיִיחא =
י גם =
ות אב =  גם valley, gorge. (60 times)
און = גב pride, excellency, majesty, pomp, misc. (49 times)
ואה   אכֶ = גו pride, misc (19 times)
ה   אץ  = גם proud, pride (10 times)
אות   = גם pride, majesty, misc (8 times)
יון   אנ = גיִ proud (1 time)
= גםא   proud (1 time)
= בי קחעבה valley, plain (ב.ק.ע to divide)
ז.ו.ד = to deal proudly or presumptuously
ג.ב.ה = to be high, to exalt, lifted up, proud, be tall
= גוי nation, people, heathen, gentiles. (can be used for Israel)(ה וב (body, pride גם

ג.ר.ש = to drive, thrust, or cast out. (47 times)                      [Root Family = 160]
- moving the exalted-one with teeth               6

ש רב גח = מי  suburbs (111 times)
ש   רץ  = גץ  put forth (1 times)
ה   שב רמ = גח exactions (expulsions, 1 time)
נ.ד.ח = drive, drive out, banish, misc (ז.נ.ח cast off or away, turn away, removed, misc)
ל מץ  רח = כיִ fruitful field, misc
ד.ר.ש = to seek, or enquire

ד.ר.ש = to seek, or enquire. (166 times)                      [Root Family = 168]
- the exalted-one's opportunity in the consumption               7

ש ריִ דח = מי  story (2 times)
= ב.ק.ש to seek

ה.פ.ך = to turn (overturn), overthrow, overturn, misc(125 times)              [Root Family = 149]
פמכות הח = תיִ froward, perverse (10 times)               8
= הםפץ ך  
= הץ פץ ך   contrary (2 times)
ך   פיִ כח פיִ =  הנ froward (1 time)
ה כב פם הח = מיִ overthrow (6 times)
ה   כב פם = הנ overthrow (1 time)
= מיִהחפץ כץ ת prison, stocks (4 times)
ה.ר.ס = to throw down, break down, overthrow, misc
ש.ט.ף = to overflow

ה.ר.ג = to slay, to kill, misc. (167 times)                      [Root Family = 177]
- revealing the foot on the head              9

ג רץ  = הץ  slaughter, slain (5 times)
=   הנרםגבה   slaughter (5 times)
ר.צ.ח = to slay, to murder, misc (ר.ח.ץ to wash, misc)(ח.ר.ץ to be determined, decide, misc)
נ.ה.ג = to lead, carry away, drive (נ.ח.ה to lead or guide)



9  th   Day
ח.מ.ם = to be warm, hot. (13 times)                      [Root Family = 167]

- extreme separation of water             10
= חםמבה fury, wrath, misc (124 times)
ם   = חם heat, warm (14 times)
= חיִמבה   sun, heat. (6 times)
= חבם   hot, warm. (2 times)
ן מב = חיִ image, idol (8 times)
ח.ר.ה = to kindle (anger kindled), to be hot, to be angry, misc
= חום brown (י.ח.ם conceive, hot, heat, warm)
ד.מ.ם = to be silent, to be still, to be cut off or down, misc (ד.מ.ה to be like, bring to silence,)

ח.צ.ה = to divide, to part, midst, halve. (15 times)           [Root Family = 162]
- revealing the need to separate           11

י צי  חם =
י צי  =  חנ half, midst, part, midnight, middle. (125 times)
ית   צי  חנ = מיִ half, misc (17 times)
צות   = חב midnight (3 times)
= מץ חץ צבה   half (2 times)
קץ רץ ב =
= קברםב among, in the midst (ק.ר.ב to draw near)
= חםץ arrow, misc bands, archers, cut off in the midst ח.צ.ץ

י.ח.ד = to be united or become one. (3 times)                      [Root Family = 174]
- the opportunity for containing actions or thoughts     12

ו דב ייִחח = 
ד ייִחיִ =
יו דב together (142 times) = ייִחח

ד    = חיִ one, first, together (14 times)
יד   = יבחי  only (12 times)
ד   = חיִ one (1 time)
= איִחיִת
= אץ חבד one, first
ח.ו.ד = to put forth   a riddle, to riddle

ץי.ע. = to counsel, counselor, misc. (80 times)                      [Root Family = 179]
       the need for experienced council            13

= י.ע.ט sealed version (3 times)
ה צב = עם counsel, misc (88 times)
צות   = מועם counsel, device (7 times)
= עטא   counsel (sealed form, 1 times)
נ.ח.ם = to comfort, console, repent (perhaps 'to console oneself'), misc
י.ע.ד = to meet, to assemble, to appoint, misc (ד מוענדות (congregation, appointed, misc מועם
ץ עם = tree, wood

יםש = there is. (133 times)                      [Root Family = 151]
= אי יתיִי   there is (sealed form, 17 times)             14
= יתּת whom (sealed form, 1 times)
איִיי ן = not (there is not), no, nothing, never, nor, without, misc

ל.ב.ש = to clothe, to put on, misc. (115 times)                      [Root Family = 158]
בוש = לח clothing, garment, apparel, misc (34 times)             15
בוש   לח = מיִ apparel, raiment, vestments (8 times)
= תי לחבא שץ ת   clothing (1 time)
ח.ג.ר = to gird, misc
פ.ש.ט = to strip, put off, flay, misc (ש.פ.ט to judge, condemn, execute punishment, misc)



9  th   Day
מ.ש.ל = to rule, to have dominion (81 times)                      [Root Family = 160]

- the shepherd consuming chaos             16
ה לב שב מח = מץ  dominion, rule, misc (17 times)
ל   שץ  = מא  dominion, misc (3 times)
ל   שב מח = מי  ruled, dominion (3 times)
ש.ל.ט = to rule

מ.ש.ל     = to speak a parable, proverb, to compare (16 times)
ל שב = מב proverb, parable (39 times)
ל   שא  = מח byword (1 time)
ח.ו.ד = to put forth   a riddle, to riddle (ז.ו.ד to deal proudly or presumptuously)
מ.ש.ך = to draw, misc

נ.ו.ס = to flee, misc. (161 times)                      [Root Family = 172]
- life's support connection             17

= מבנוס refuge, apace, escape, flight, way to flee (8 times)
ה   נוסב =  מח flight, fleeing (2 times)
יס   = ני  fleeth (flees) (1 time)
נ.ד.ד = to flee, wander, misc ה דב separation, misc ני 
נ.ס.ס = to lift up an ensign or standard (מיִס tribute, tributary, taskmasters, discomfited, tax,)

נ.ס.ע = to journey, to depart, to remove, go forward, misc. (146 times)     [Root Family = 160]
ע סיִ = מיִ journey, journeying (12 times)        18
ע סב = מיִ brought, dart (2 times)
ג.ו.ר = to sojourn, to dwell, live, misc
(to lie כ.ז.ב) to forsake, to leave, misc = ע.ז.ב
נ.ס.ה = to prove, tempt, try, misc
נ.ש.א = to lift or carry (נ.ש.א to deceive, lend, misc)

פ.ל.ל = to pray, misc. (84 times)                      [Root Family = 167]
- the shepherd's intense words             19

= תחפי לבה prayer (77 times)
= פבלי יל judges (3 times)
ה   ילב לי  = פח judgement (1 time)
= פחלי ילי י   judge (1 time)
יבה   ילי  לי  = פח judgement (1 time)
to intreat, to pray = ע.ת.ר

פ.ר.ה = to be fruitful, to increase, misc. (29 times)                      [Root Family = 148]
- revealing for the exalted-one's mouth             20

= פחרי י fruit, misc (119 times)
= תחבואבה increase, fruit, misc (ב.ו.א to come)
= פברבה kine, heifer, cow (פ.ר.ר to break, make void, misc)(פ.ר.ץ to break forth or down, misc)
פ.ר.ח = to flourish, to bud, to blossom, misc

ק.ה.ל = to assemble, to gather. (39 times)                      [Root Family = 174]
- revealing the shepherd on the horizon             21

= קבהבל assembly, misc (123 times)
= קא הץ לץ ת   preacher (7 times)
ה   לב הי  = קח congregation. Assembly (2 times)
לות   הם קח = מיִ
congregations (2 times) = מיִקחהםלי ים  
= קבליִה   gathered (1 time)
א.ס.ף = to gather, to assemble, together, misc (א.ס.ר to bind, imprison, misc)



9  th   Day
ק.ר.ה = to happen, to meet, misc. (27 times)                      [Root Family = 162]

- the exalted-one revealed on the horizon             22
= קי יר wall (74 times)
= קי רחיבה city (39 times)
= קץ רץ ת   city (5 times)
= מחקברץ ה building (1 time)
= מי קחרץ ה hap, chance, befallen, misc (9 times)
= קברץ ה   chanceth (1 time)
= קחרי י contrary (7 times)
= קורבה beam, roof (5 times)
ים = קורי  web (2 times)
= מחקםרבה summer (both times refering to a chamber or parlour, 2 times)
פ.ג.ע = to fall (on)(to kill), meet, intercede, misc (ר גץ  (carcase, dead body, corpse פץ 
ה wall = חומב
יר = עי  city, misc
ק.ר.א = to call, to proclaim, to read, misc
ק.ו.ר = to dig, cast out, spring forth, misc (כ.ר.ה to dig, open, buy, prepare, banquet, misc)

ר.ח.ק = to be far (58 times)                      [Root Family = 162]
- the exalted-one separated by the horizon             23

חוק = רב far (84 times)
ק   חב רח = מץ  far, misc (18 times)
ק   חם = רב far (1 time)
יק   חי  = ריִ far (sealed, 1 time)
א.ר.ך = to prolong, to lengthen, misc
= ח.ק.ר to search or spy

ש.נ.א = to hate. (147 times)                      [Root Family = 164]
- strong consumption of life             24

ה אב נח = שי  hatred, misc (16 times)
יא   ני  = שב hated (1 time)
נ.א.ץ = to despise, to provoke, to abhor, blaspheme, contemn, misc
= שנָהנה	א sleep (sealed form) (ש.נ.א to change)

ש.ע.ר = to be afraid or to be windy. (8 times)                      [Root Family = 148]
יר עי  = שב kid, goat, misc (59 times)             25
ה   ירב עי  = שח kid (goat, 2 times)
ה רב עא  = שח barley (34 times)
ר עיִ שיִ =
ר עב = שם hair (31 times)
ה   ענרב = שיִ hair (7 times)
ר עיִ = שיִ storm, affrighted, misc (4 times)
ה   רב עב = שח tempest, storm (2 times)
ים   ירי  עי  = שח small rain (1 time)
ת יצי  = צי  fringe, lock (hair) צי יץ flower, plate, wings צ.ו.ץ to flourish or blossom, misc
ז = עם goat, kid
ן גב = דב grain
ר עיִ = שיִ gate, misc
ס.ע.ר = to be blown by the wind, a whirlwind, troubled

ה פב שב = lip, edge, language (176 times)                      [Root Family = 181]
- revealing the teeth in the mouth            26

= שבפבם lip, beard (5 times)
שון = לב tongue, language, misc
צ.פ.ה = to overlay, to cover, watch



9  th   Day
ש.ב.ה = to take captive (47 times)                      [Root Family = 150]

- revealing the consumption on the earth             27
= שחבי י captivity, captive (49 times)
בות   = שח captivity (44 times)
יבה   בח = שי  captive, captivity (9 times)
ה   יבב = שי  captivity (1 time)
= גולבה captivity (ג.ל.ה to uncover, discover, carry away captive, misc)
= ש.ב.ע to swear an oath (ה עב בח ע שי  ביִ (to satisfy, fill ש.ב.ע)(seven שץ 
ש.ב.ת = to rest

ש.י.ר = to sing. (87 times)                      [Root Family = 177]
- the exalted-one's consuming thoughts            28

יר שי  =
song, misc (90 times) = שי ירבה
ז.מ.ר = to praise (w/ instruments), to sing (with instruments), to prune
ש.ר.ר = to be an enemy שור ox, bullock, wall (צ.ר.ר to be an enemy, distress, bind, misc)
ש.ר.ר = to rule, dominate, have control over, misc

ש.ק.ל = to weigh, pay, misc. (22 times)                      [Root Family = 162]
= שץ קץ ל weight (sheqel, 88 times)             29
= מי שחקבל   weight (49 times)
= תחקיִל   weighed (sealed, 3 times)
קול   שח = מי  weight (1 time)
= משקלת plummet (2 times)
מ.ד.ד = to measure
ת.כ.ן = to equal or weigh

ש.ת.ח.ו = to worship*, bow, revere (172 times)              [Root Family = 172]
- consumption of the contained sign                     30

כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc (כ.ר.ה to dig, to open, to buy, misc)(ק.ו.ר to dig, cast out, misc)
* - Others claim that this stem is ש.ח.ה and in the reflexive with a ת and ש swap.

(I explain more about this root in my book called “Learning Hebrew from Genesis”)



10th Day

132 to 145 occurrences with 30 Root Families 

א.ל.ם = to be dumb (mute), put to silence, (9 times)                    [Root Family = 135]
- Strong chaos against the shepherd            1

אולבם =
= אמלבם porch (34 times)
מות לו אל =
ים מש ילו archers (15 times) = אל
=  אי לםם dumb (6 times)
= אםלץ ם   silence, congregation (2 times)
נבה   מב לח = איִ widow, misc (55 times)
נות   מח לח = איִ widowhood (4 times)
ן   מב לח = איִ forsaken (1 time)
ן   מא  לח = איִ widowhood (1 time)
= אנלממבה sheaves (5 times)
= איִלחמא ני י such (3 times)
ד.מ.ם = to be silent, to be still, to be cut off or down, misc

= to be like, cut off, bring to silence, cease, perish, destroy ד.מ.ה
ג גב = roof, covering; cover (of an altar)
אבמבה = Handmaid, maidservant, maid, bondwoman, bondmaids (איִמבה איִמי ין cubit)
ע.ל.ם = to hide, misc עולבם ever, everlasting, old, perpetual, world, misc עיִלחמבה virgin, maid,

ב.ו.ש = to be ashamed, to be confounded, (109 times)                      [Root Family = 145]
- consumption connections inside               2

ת שץ  = בא  shame (30 times)
ה   = בושב shame (4 times)
נבה   שח = בב shame (1 times)
= מחבמשי ים secrets (body part of a man, 1 times)
כ.ל.ם = to be ashamed (ח.ל.ם to dream, misc)
= א.ש.ם to be guilty (אבשבם tresspass offering, misc)
ב.א.ש = to stink, to abhor
ם שץ  = בא  spice or perfume

ד.י.ן = to judge. (25 times)                      [Root Family = 134]
- life's opportunity for thought and action            3

ינבה די  = מח province (54 times)
= די ין judgement, cause, plea, strife. (25 times)
דון   = מב strife, contention, discord (18 times)
= מי דחיבני ים   contentions (9 times)
= דיִיבן   judge (3 times)
ש.פ.ט = to judge, misc (פ.ש.ט to strip, put off, flay, undress, misc)
ב.י.ן = to understand, misc (ב.נ.ה to build)



10  th   Day
ז.מ.ר = to praise or sing (with instruments), (41 times)                      [Root Family = 133]

- saying with a instrument (א.מ.ר to say)            4
מור זח = מי  psalm (57 times)
יר   זבמי  =
יר   מי  = זח singing, songs psalms, psalmist (6 times)
ה   רב מח = זי  melody, psalm, best fruits (5 times)
רות   זיִמח = מח snuffers (5 times)
ת   רב מח = זי  song (3 times)
ר   מב = זח musick (1 time)
ר   = זיִמב singers (1 time)
ש.י.ר = to sing (שור ox, bullock, wall ש.ר.ר to be an enemy)

ז.מ.ר     = to prune (3 times)
ה מורב =  זח branch, slip (5 times)
רות   מם זח = מיִ pruninghooks (4 times)
יר   מי  = זח branch (1 time)
ר   = זץ מץ  chamois (mountain sheep, 1 time)
ג.ז.ז = to shear off, misc (ג.ז.ר to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc)
ר מץ  צץ  = woolen, wool

ז.נ.ה = to prostitute, to be a harlot. (93 times)                      [Root Family = 134]
- revealing the weapon against life            5

נות זח =
= זחנוני ים whoredom, whoredoms (20 times)
נות   זח = תיִ whoredom, fornication (20 times)
נות = זא  armour (1 times)
נ.א.ף = to commit adultery (נ.א.ץ to despise, provoke, blaspheme, contemn, spurn, misc)
נ.ז.ה = to sprinkle

wall. (133 times) = חומבה                      [Root Family = 137]
ת מץ  = חם bottle. (4 times)            6
= קי יר wall (יבה רח city קי  (to happen, to meet, misc ק.ר.ה
= קומבה height, stature, high, tall, along (ק.ו.ם to rise up, arise, raise, misc)

ב לב milk, cheese (44 times) = חב                      [Root Family = 137]
= חםלץ ב fat, best (92 times)            7
נבה בח לח = חץ  Galbanum (a strong smelling gum, 1 time)

נבהגחבי י = cheese (less than 20 times)
= כץ לץ ב dog

ח.ר.ה = to kindle (anger kindled), be hot, angry, misc (90 times)           [Root Family = 139]
- separating the top with a revealing thing            8

רון = חב fierce, fierceness, wrath, misc (41 times)
י   רי  = חאִ fierce, heat, misc (6 times)
= תיִחחרבא habergeon (2 times)
ח.ר.ר = to burn, to be dried, to be angry, to kindle
ז.ע.ם = to be indignant, to defy, to abhor, be angry (ז.ע.ק to cry, to cry out, assemble, misc)



10  th   Day
ח.ר.ש = to plow or devise (about 35 times)                      [Root Family = 138]

- the exalted-one's consuming separation          9
ש רב = חב carpenter, craftsman, engraver, misc (33 times)
ש   רץ  = חא  wood, forest, bough (7 times)
ש   רץ  = חץ  craftsmen, secretly (4 times)
ת   שץ  רא  = חנ cutting, carving (4 times)
ה   שא רל חכֶ = מו mattock (plowshare, plow) (2 times)
ת     שץ  רץ  חנ =מיִ share (plowshare) (1 time)
ש   רם = חא  artificer (1 time)
פ.ס.ל = to hew, to engrave

ח.ר.ש     = keep peace / hold the tongue. (about 38 times)
ש רל = חל deaf (9 times)
יש רי  = חב earing (3 times)
י ישי  רי  = חנ vehement (1 time)
א.ל.ם = to be dumb (mute), put to silence

י.ח.ם = conceive, hot, heat, warm (10 times)                      [Root Family = 140]
= חםמבה        10
= חםמבא f  ury, wrath, poison (124 times)
= חמא   fury (sealed form, 2 times)
= חום brown (4 times)
ה.ר.ה = to conceive
ח.מ.ם = to be warm, hot (חםמבה fury, wrath, misc)
ח.ר.ה = to kindle (anger kindled), to be hot, to be angry
נ.ח.ם = to comfort, console, repent, misc

ייִיי ן = wine (140 times)                      [Root Family = 140]
= מי שחתץ ה feast, banquet, drink        11

ה סץ  א  כץ  סץ  = כץ  appointed (2 times)                      [Root Family = 138]
כי סםא =        12
= כי סםה throne, seat, stool. (135 times)
= כםס   throne (1 time)
י.ש.ב = to dwell, to inhabit, to sit, misc
כ.ס.ה = to cover

ל.כ.ד = to take or catch. (121 times)                      [Root Family = 141]
- the opportunity for the shepherd's open-hand        13

= כיִד pitcher, barrel. (18 times)
ת דץ  כא  לח = מיִ trap (1 time)
= לץ כץ ד taken (1 time)
ל.ק.ח = to take
כ.ח.ד = to conceal, hide, cut off



10  th   Day
מ.ל.ל = to speak, utter, to say. (10 times)                      [Root Family = 142]

- the shepherd learning about chaos        14
ה לב = מי  word, speech, misc. (62 times)
= הנממלבה   tumult, speech. (2 times)
מול =
= מול before, in front of, against, misc. (36 times)
מול = תח times past, yesterday (23 times)
מול   תח אץ  =
מול   תח time past, beforetime (8 times) = אץ 
= מחלי ילבה ears (1 time)
ד.ב.ר = to speak (דבבבר word, thing, matter, misc)
= לי פחנבי before (before the face of)
מ.ו.ל = to circumcise (ע.ר.ל to be uncircumcised)
to fill, fulfill, consecrate, misc = מ.ל.א

to fade or fade away, wear away, wither, misc. (21 times)              [Root Family = 143] = נ.ב.ל
ה לב בם = נח carcase, dead body (48 times)             15

בץ  לנץ  =
ל psalteries (stringed instr.), bottle, pitcher, viol, misc (38 times) = נםבץ 

to do foolishly, discrace, dishonor (4 times) = נ.ב.ל    
= נאבאל fool, foolish, vile, misc (18 times)
ה   לא בא = נר folly, villany (13 times)
לות   = ניִבח lewdness (1 time)
ב.ל.ה = to become old, to wear out (כ.ל.ה consume, end, finish, misc)(כ.ר.ה to dig, to buy,misc)
ר גץ  = פץ  carcase, dead body, corpse
נור כי  = a harp
נ.פ.ל = to fall, misc

נ.ה.ר = to flow, to light (6 times)                      [Root Family = 140]
- fish from the mountain (הר mountain)        16
- revealing life to the exalted-one

ר = נבהב river, flood, misc (129 times)
יר הי  נח =
ירו = ניִהי  light (3 times)
ה   רב הב =  נח light (1 time)
רות הב נח = מי  dens (1 time)
= ניִחיִל river, brook, valley, stream, flood (נ.ח.ל to inherit)
ז.ו.ב = to flow, gush

נ.כ.ר = to discern, to know, take knowledge, misc. (50 times)           [Root Family = 135]
- the exalted-one's open-hand on life        17

= היִכברבה the shew (showing, 1 time)
נ.כ.ר    = to act as a stranger (Modern and 1 Kings 14:5 Hitpaeil)

י רי  = נבכח stranger, strange, misc (45 times)
ר   = נםכב strange, stranger, alien (35 times)
ר   כץ  = נא  strange, stranger (2 times)
ר   כב = מיִ acquaintance (2 times)
י.ד.ע = to know, misc
= גםר
יר = גם
= גבר stranger, misc ג.ו.ר to sojourn, dwell, live, misc (ז.ו.ר to be strange, misc)



10  th   Day
נ.צ.ב = to stand, to set, misc. (75 times)                      [Root Family = 139]

- life's need at the house*        18
ה בב ציִ = מיִ image, pillar (32 times)
יב   צש = נר garrison, officer, pillar (11 times)

= מוצב    garrison, station, misc (10 times)
= מיִצץ בץ ת   pillar, substance (6 times)
ה   בב צב = מיִ garrison, army (2 times)
= ני צבב   haft (of a sword, 1 time)
ה   בב צח = ני  strength (1 time)
=  ממצבב   mount (1 time)
י.צ.ב = to stand, to present, misc
= ע.מ.ד to stand, set, stay, misc
* = Genesis 18:2, the first appearance of נ.צ.ב

סוס = horse, crane, misc. (140 times)                      [Root Family = 141]
- extensive support connection        19

= סוסבה horses (1 time)
ל מב = גב camel (ג.מ.ל to wean, reward, misc)
= ש.ו.ש to rejoice

to give value to, to trodden down, (4 times) = ס.ל.ה                      [Root Family = 133]
- revealing the shepherd's support        20

= סץ לבהיִ Selah (at the end of some psalms, 74 times)
סא לץ ת = flour (53 times)
סיִלון =
brier, thorns (2 times) = סיִלוני ים
מ.ד.ד = to measure
ך to tread, bend, guide (direct), walk, step, misc = ד.ר.ך רץ  way(s), manner, custom דץ 
ליִע = סץ   a rock, misc (ע לב (side, chamber, misc צם

ע.ז.ר = to help. (82 times)                      [Root Family = 138]
- the exalted-one seeing a weapon / tool        21

ת רב זח = עץ 
ה רב זח = עץ  help (26 times)
זץ ר = עם help, help meet (21 times)
ה = ענזברב settle, court (temple things, 9 times)
to serve, work = ע.ב.ד

to do effectively, misc (32 times) = ע.ל.ל                      [Root Family = 145]
- the shepherd experiencing the staff             22

ל ענלב מיִ =
יל ענלי  = מיִ doings (41 times)
= ענלי ילבה   doing, works, deeds, occasions, misc (24 times)
= ענלי ילי יבה   work (1 time)
ל = עא  yoke* (40 times)
לות לם = עא  gleanings of grapes (6 times)
= ענלי יל furnace (1 time)
ע.ש.ה = to do, to make, misc
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc
ע.ו.ל = to be with young, milch kine (milking cow or cattle)

= to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong
* - A yoke can help oxen to work more effectively.



10  th   Day
ע.ר.ך = to array, to order, misc. (75 times)                      [Root Family = 138]

- experiencing the exalted-one's open hand        23
ך רץ  =  עם estimation, misc (33 times)
ה כב ענרב = מיִ army, misc (20 times)
ת כץ  ענרץ  = מיִ row, showbread (something arrayed, 9 times)
ך ענרב = מיִ preparation (1 time)
ח.ש.ב = to count, devise, think, misc
= חיִיי ל Army, host, force, strength, wealth, misc (ח.ו.ל to be in pain, tremble, travail, misc)
= א.ר.ך to lengthen or prolong

פ.ש.ע = to transgress, to rebel. (41 times)                      [Root Family = 134]
- experiencing the consumption of speech        24

ע שיִ = פץ  transgression (93 times)
מ.ע.ל = to trespass, commit transgress
פ.ש.ה = to spread (sickness)

ר.ד.ף = to pursue, to persecute, follow, misc. (143 times)                      [Root Family = 144]
- the opportunity to speak against the exalted-one             25

ף דב רח = ממ persecuted (1 times)
י.נ.ה = to oppress, to vex, misc (י.ג.ה to afflict or grieve)(י.ג.ע to be weary, labour, faint)

ר.י.ב = to strive, to plead, to debate, misc. (67 times)                      [Root Family = 139]
- the action against the exalted-one's house        26

= רי יב a cause, strife, controversy, contention, misc (62 times)
ה   יבב רי  = מח strife, provocation (7 times)
= יברי יב   contend, strive (3 times)
יםב = אא  enemy (א.י.ב to be an enemy)

ר.ע.ב = to be hungry, misc. (11 times)                      [Root Family = 137]
- the experience in the head        27

ב עב = רב famine, hunger, dearth, famished (101 times)
ב   עם = רב hungry, hungerbitten (22 times)
בון   עב = רח famine (3 times)
צ.ו.ם = to fast (צ.מ.א to thirst)
ת.ע.ב = to abhor or be abominable

ש.ר.ף = to burn (117 times)                      [Root Family = 139]
ס.ר.ף      = to burn (sealed)(1 time)        28

= שחרםפבה burning, burn (13 times)
ף   רב = שב fiery thing (serpent), seraphim (7 times)
פות   רב שח =מי  burnings (2 times)
= צ.ר.ף to burn or smelt

ש.מ.ש = to minister (many people, 1 time)                      [Root Family = 136]
- extreme consumption of water        29

ש מץ  = שץ  sun, misc. (135 times)
ח = יץ ריִ month, moon (ש דץ  (month, new moon חא 
ש.מ.ש = to use (Modern Hebrew only)

ת.ע.ב = to abhor or be abominable. (22 times)                      [Root Family = 139]
- experience in affliction        30

= תועםבבה abomination (117 times)
קוץ = שא י  abomination, detestable things
= ת.ע.ה to err



11th Day

117 to 131 occurrences with 30 Root Families

א.ב.ה = to be willing, to consent. (54 times)                     [Root Family = 119]
- the father revealing something (ב (father אב            1

= אץ בחיון needy*, poor, misc. (61 times)
בוי   = אנ woe, sorrow (2 times)
יונבה   בי  = אנ desire (1 time)
ה בץ  = אם swift (1 time)
י.א.ל = to be pleased or content, to be willing
= דיִל poor (ל ת דיִ לץ  ה דץ  לב (to draw (water, concept), lift up (person) ד.ל.ה door דב
א.ה.ב = to love
* - One who is needy might ask for help, and a good father is willing to help with a 

reasonable request.
נו ניִחח אנ = we, us (119 times)                                 [Root Family = 129]

נו חח = נח we (5 times)            2
ארַנתּח	ְנה	א   =
we (sealed form, 4 times) = ארַנתּח	ְנה	ה  
נו   = אנ we (1 time)
אנה = I, me ארַנה	ה ארַנה	א
= אנני י I

ג.א.ל = to redeem. (104 times)                    [Root Family = 130]
- strong movement for the shepherd                  3

ה לב אמ = גח redemption, redeem (14 times)
פ.ד.ה = to redeem

ג.א.ל     = to pollute or defile. (11 times)
= גא אץ ל defiled (1 times)
= חא ל  profane, common (ח.ל.ל to begin, profane, pollute, defile, slay)

ג.נ.ן = to defend. (8 times)                     [Root Family = 125]
ן גם = מב shield, buckler, misc. (63 times)            4
= גיִן garden (42 times)
נבה   = גיִ gardens (12 times)
ב.צ.ר = to fence, defend, fortify, misc (ר דם (wall, hedge, fence גב
נ.ג.ן = to play an instrument, be a minstrel

ח.ל.ם = to dream, misc (29 times)                     [Root Family = 117]
- the shepherd's chaotic separation            5

לום = חנ dream (65 times)
= חםלץ ם   dream (22 times)
מות לב = חיִ egg (1 time)
= מיִרחאץ ה appearance, sight, countenance, vision, misc ר.א.ה to see, look, behold, appear, misc
= ח.ר.ם to set apart for destruction
to smite, break down, break, beat down, beat, overcome = ה.ל.ם

ח.פ.ץ = to delight in, to take pleasure in, (75 times)                     [Root Family = 125]
- speaking about the desire to separate            6

= חםפץ ץ pleasure, desire, delight, misc (39 times)
= חבפםץ   desire, have pleasure, misc (11 times)
ח.מ.ד = to desire, covet, delight (ח.מ.ל to pity, spare, have compassion)
נ.פ.ץ = to break in pieces, scatter, misc



11  th   Day
ח.ר.ף = to reproach, to defy, misc. (41 times)                     [Root Family = 121]

- separating the exalted-one's speech            7
= חץ רחפבה reproach, rebuke, misc (73 times)
ף   רה = חם winter, youth, misc (7 times) (קיִיי ץ summer, summer fruit)
ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, misc (ל.ו.ץ  to scorn, to mock, misc)
ח.ל.ף = to pass by, to pass over, to change
ר.ד.ף = to pursue, to persecute, follow, misc
ח.נ.ף = to pollute, defile, misc חבנםף hypocrite

כץ בץ ש = lamb. (107 times)                     [Root Family = 129]
= כץ שץ ב sheep, lamb (13 times)            8
= כבשה   ewe lamb, lamb (8 times)
ה   בב שח = כי  lamb (1 time)
שץ ה = sheep, lamb, cattle, misc

כא חיִ = strength, power (126 times)                     [Root Family = 126]
ע.צ.ם = to be increased, to be mighty, to be strong, misc            9

ל.ש.ן = to slander, to accuse. (3 times)                     [Root Family = 127]
- life's consumption of the shepherd          10

שון = לב tongue, language, misc (117 times)
= לי שבן   languages (7 times)
ל.ו.ץ = to scorn, to mock, misc (ר.ו.ץ  to run, race, a guard, misc)
ה פב שב =
= שחפיִת lip, edge, language, misc

מ.ד.ד = to measure (51 times)                     [Root Family = 125]
= מי דבה measure, piece. (55 times)        11
ד   = מיִ garment, armor, measure, clothes, misc (12 times)
ים   די  מיִ = מח measures (1 time)
מי דבה =
= מי נחדבה tribute, toll (4 times)
דון   = מב stature (1 time)
ד דיִ = מי  gone (1 time)
ת.כ.ן = to equal or weigh (ש.ו.ה to equal, compare, be like, to lay (something) down, misc)

to diminish, to be few, to be small. (22 times) = מ.ע.ט                     [Root Family = 124]
- experiencing water in a basket        12

ט עיִ = מח little, few, misc (102 times)
ג.ר.ע = to diminish, misc (ג.ר.ה to stir up, to meddle, to contend, to strive)(ג.ד.ע to cut off, )
ט.ע.ם = to taste, to perceive (נ.ע.ם to be pleasant, sweet, beautiful, delightful)

נ.ג.ש = to draw near (125 times)                     [Root Family = 125]
- life's consumption of movement        13

ק.ר.ב = to draw near
=  נ.ג.ש to oppress or exact
נ.ש.ג = to overtake, misc

נ.ח.ם = to comfort, console, repent, misc. (108 times)                     [Root Family = 119]
       life separating chaos        14

=  נץ חבמבה comfort (2 times)
חומות   נח =תיִ
ים   חומי  נח consolation, comfort (5 times) =תיִ
ים   חומי  = ני  comforts, comfortable, repentings (3 times)
= נא חיִם   repentance (1 time)
י.ע.ץ = to counsel, counselor, misc (י.ע.ד to meet, assemble, appoint, misc)



11  th   Day
נ.ס.ך = to pour out, misc (27 times)                     [Root Family = 122]

ךנץ  סץ  =        15
ך = נםסץ  poured offering, misc (64 times)
= מיִסםכבה   image, molten* (22 times)
יך   = נבסי  prince, drink offering, duke, principal (6 times)
ך   סיִ = נח drink offerings (1 time)
= מיִסץ כץ ת web (2 times)
נ.ת.ך = to pour out (נ.ת.ן to give, set or put)
י.צ.ק = to pour out; to cast (metal), misc (י.צ.ת to kindle, burn, or set (on fire))
ש.פ.ך = to pour out, shed. Misc (ה.פ.ך to turn (overturn), overthrow, overturn, misc)
ך סב = מב hanging, covering, curtain מיִסםכבה vail, covering* (מ.ס.ך to mingle (mix))
* - Strong's probably has the מיִסםכבה stem wrongly assigned due to the same spelling from

the stem מ.ס.ך.
to hide, be secret, misc. (84 times) = ס.ת.ר                      [Root Family = 131]

- the exalted-one's mark of support        16
ר תץ  סם =
= סי תחרבה secret, secret place, misc (36 times)
ר   תב סח = מי  secret places, secret (10 times)
תור   סח = מי  covert (1 time)
ט.מ.ן = to hide, laid, lay privily, secret

ע.פ.ר = to pulverize (cast dust, 1 time)                     [Root Family = 126]
ר פב = עב dust, misc (110 times)        17
ת רץ  = עופץ  lead (9 times)
ר פץ  = עא  young (5 times)
ד.ק.ק = to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc (ק.ד.ד to bow the head, to stoop, bow)
ר פץ  אם = ashes

פ.ע.ם = to be troubled or moved. (5 times)                     [Root Family = 121]
ם עיִ = פיִ time, once, now, steps (pace), misc (112 times)        18
ענמון   = פיִ bells (4 times)
ד עיִ = ציִ step, pace, goings, go (צץ מץ ד yoke, couple, misc צ.מ.ד to join, fasten or frame)

ק.ב.ץ = to gather. (128 times)                     [Root Family = 130]
- need on the horizon        19

ה צב במ = קח gather (1 time)
בוץ   = קי  companies (1 time)
ק.צ.ר = to reap, misc
= ר.ב.ץ to lie down (usually animals, things)
ק.ב.ר = to bury



11  th   Day
ק.ו.ה = to wait for, to look for, misc. (49 times)                     [Root Family = 120]

- revealing the connection on the horizon        20
= תי קחובה hope, line, misc (34 times)
ו   = קב line (21 times)
מי קחוץ ה   = linen yarn, hope, pool, plenty, abiding, misc (12 times)
= קץ וץ ה   line (3 times)
= מי קחוץ ה ditch (1 time)
י.ח.ל = to hope, wait

ק.ל.ל = to curse, to be light or slight, swift, easy, misc. (82 times)           [Root Family = 118]
- extreme piercing of the shepherd        21

ה לב לב = קח curse (33 times)
= קבלבל polished (2 times)
= קחלקםל light (weight, 1 time)
= ק.ב.ב to curse

ר.ח.ם = to have mercy, to have compassion,(49 times)                     [Root Family = 121]
- exalted-one's water container OR exalted-one separating chaos      22

ריִחנמי ים =
ם חיִ = ריִ mercy, compassion, womb, bowels, damsel, misc (43 times)
= ריִחנמי ין   mercies (1 time)
= רץ חץ ם womb, matrix (24 times)
רבחבמבה =  
ם חב = רב gier eagle (2 times)
ה מב חנ = ריִ two (1 time)
= ריִחחמבני י pitiful (1 time)
ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion
ר.ק.ם = to do needlework, embroider, misc

ר.פ.א = to heal, misc. (67 times)                     [Root Family = 121]
       the exalted-one speaking strength        23

א פל רר = מו health, healing, remedy, misc (16 times)
פמאות   = רח medicines, healed (3 times)
פאות   = רי  health (1 time)
= תחרופבה   medicine (1 time)
ים אש פא = רר dead*, deceased (8 times)
רבפבא   =
=  רבפבה  
Rephaim, giant* (25 times) = רחפבאי ים  
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, to be weak, misc
ר.פ.ה = to be weak or fail
* - There is no proof that these words mean “giant”, I think that it means “dead ones”,

as in being “dead inside”. I wrote more about the topics of giants in my book “What is
Truth?”

ר.צ.ה = to accept, to please, to want, misc. (57 times)                     [Root Family = 123]
- revealing the exalted-one's desire        24

צון = רב favour, will, acceptable, misc (56 times)
עות   = רח pleasure, will (sealed form, 2 times)
יוֹן ע	ְ = רתּ thought (sealed form, 6 times)
עיִ   =  רם a thought (2 times)
א.ב.ה = to be willing, to consent (י.א.ל to be pleased or content, to be willing, to be foolish)
ר.ו.ץ = to run, misc (ר.צ.ץ to oppress, to break, bruise, misc)
ר.צ.ח = to slay, to murder, misc (ר.ח.ץ to wash, misc)(ח.ר.ץ to be determined, decide, misc)



11  th   Day
ש.ב.ע = to satisfy, to fill. (95 times)                     [Root Family = 127]

- experiencing the consumption inside        25
עיִ בם = שב full, satisfying (18 times)
ע   בב = שב plenty (8 times)
= שבבחעבה   satisfy, enough (6 times)
י = דיִ enough, sufficient, misc (י (who, that, which, of די 
ש.ב.ע = to swear an oath ( בועיִ ה week, seven שב בועב (oath שח

ש.ל.ך = to cast (throw), misc. (126 times)                     [Root Family = 129]
- the shepherd's consumption of the open-hand        26

ך לב = שב cormorant (2 times)
= שיִלץ כץ ת cast (1 time)
י.ד.ה = to praise, to give thanks, to shoot, to cast
= ש.ל.ח to send

ש.כ.ח = to forget , to ignore, to find. (120 times)                     [Root Family = 122]
- consuming separation of the open-hand        27

חיִ כם = שב forget (2 times)
ז.כ.ר = to recall, to remember
כ.ח.ש = to lie or deny

ש.פ.ך = to pour out, shed. Misc. (115 times)                     [Root Family = 117]
ך פץ  = שץ  poured out (2 times)        28
נ.ת.ך = to pour out, to melt, misc
ש.ט.ף = to overflow
ה.פ.ך = to turn (overturn), overthrow, overturn, misc

ש.ק.ר = to lie or deal falsely. (6 times)                     [Root Family = 119]
- the exalted-one's consumption to pierce            29

ר קץ  = שץ  lie, false (113 times)
כ.ז.ב = to lie
ק.ש.ר = to conspire, to bind
ש.ר.ק = to hiss
ש רץ  קץ  = board

ש.ר.ר = to be an enemy. (5 times)                     [Root Family = 120]
- the exalted-one consuming the other exalted-one        30

= שור ox, bullock, wall (78 times)
= שור   a wall (7 times)
= תוֹר   (sealed form) oxen, bullock (6 times)
= אמשיִרחנבא   walls (2 times)
רות   = שב walls (1 time)
ירות רי  = שח imagination, lust (10 times)
ר רץ  = שא  navel (1 time)
יר   רי  = שב navel (1 time)
= שור enemies (1 time)
יבן   רח שי  =
יון   רח = שי  habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate (7 times)
רות = שם bracelet (1 time)
= אא יםב enemy
= בבקבר ox, herd, bull, beeves, misc (בא קץ ר morning, misc ב.ק.ר to enquire, to seek, misc)
ש.י.ר = to sing
ש.ר.ר = to rule, misc
פ.ר.ר = to break, make void, misc פבר פיִר bullock, misc



12th Day

to 116 occurrences with 30 Root Families (א)102

א.ח.ז = to hold, take, posses, misc. (67 times)                      [Root Family = 113]
- Strengthening tool on the fence            1

= אנחמזבה possession (66 times)
י.ר.ש = to possess, inherit, succeed (נ.ח.ל to inherit, to possess, misc)
ל.כ.ד = to take or catch (כ.ח.ד to conceal, hide, cut off)
ח.ז.ק = to be strong, to grasp, repair, hold, harden, misc

= אנרי י lion (90 times) איִרחיםה                    [Root Family = 102]
- Actions of a strong head                  2

אנרי יאםל =
= אנרי יאםיל
lion-like, Ariel, misc (11 times) = אנרי אםל
= אץ רחאםל valiant ones (1 time)
= כחפי יר lion, village
ל חיִ שב = lion
ליִיי ש = old lion, lion
יא בי  לב = 
ים אי  בב לח =
אות בב = לח lion, lioness

א.ס.ר = to bind, to imprison, misc. (63 times)                      [Root Family = 112]
- strong thing around the exalted-one            3

= אבסי יר prisoners, bound (12 times)
אוִסבר      =

bond, binding (11 times) = אי סבר  
ר   = מוסם bands, bond (11 times)
סור   = אם band, prison (3 times)
= איִסי יר   prisoners (3 times)
= אדסור   imprisonment, band (sealed form, 2 times)
ת   רץ  סא  = מב bond (1 times)
= אוִסבר decree (6 times)
ח.ב.ש = to saddle, to bind, misc (כ.ב.ש to subdue, conquest)
י.ס.ר = to chastise, to instruct, to correct, misc (ר (instruction, correction, misc מוסב
א.ס.ף = to gather, to assemble, together, misc (י.ס.ף to add to, to increase, do again, misc)

א.ש.ם = to be guilty, misc.(35 times)                      [Root Family = 104]
- Strong consumption of chaos            4

= אבשבם tresspass offering, misc (46 times)
ה   מא שר = או tresspass, misc (19 times)
= אבשםם   guilty, faulty (3 times)
= איִשחמיִני ים desolate places (1 time)
(to dream, misc ח.ל.ם) to be ashamed, be confounded, blush, misc = כ.ל.ם
נ.ק.ה = to be unpunished, be innocent, clear, guiltless, misc

ב.ע.ר = to burn, consume away, conflagurate, eat (graze), misc (92 times)[Root Family = 104]
יר עי  = בח beast, cattle (6 times)            5
ר עיִ = ביִ brutish, foolish (5 times)
ה רב עם = בח fire (1 time)
ח.ר.ר = to burn, to be dried, to be angry, to kindle
ב.ע.ל = to marry, to own, or rule over
ג.ע.ר = to rebuke, to reprove, misc (י.כ.ח reprove, rebuke, misc)



12  th   Day
ב.ר.ח = to flee. (65 times)                      [Root Family = 110]

- the exalted-one separating from the other            6
יחב רי  = בח bar (41 times)
יחב רי  = בב crooked, piercing (3 times)
ח רב בח = מי  fugitives (1 time)
נ.ד.ד = to flee, wander, misc (ה דב (separation, misc ני 
= בברבק lightning
= ב.ר.ך to bless or kneel

to wean, reward, misc. (37 times) = ג.מ.ל                      [Root Family = 113]
- the shepherd's movement of water            7

ל מב = גב camel (54 times)
מול = גח recompense, reward, benefit, misc (19 times)
ה   מולב = גח reward recompenses, deeds (3 times)
סוס = horse, misc (ש.ו.ש to rejoice, be glad)
ש.ל.ם = to pay, have peace, recompense, be good, misc

ד.ל.ה = to draw, lift up, 5 times)                      [Root Family = 104]
- the shepherd revealing the door            8

דבלבה =
דץ לץ ת =
= דיִל door (88 times)
= דבלבה   doors (1 time)
יות לי  = דב branches (8 times)
דחלי י =
= דאִלי י bucket (2 times)
= פץ תיִח door (opening) (פ.ת.ח to open)
= דיִל poor (ד.ל.ל brought low, dried up, misc)

ז.ר.ח = to arise, to rise, to rise up, misc. (18 times)                      [Root Family = 111]
ח רב זח = מי  east, eastward, sunrising, rising, misc (74 times)          9
ח   = זץ ריִ rising (1 time)
ח רא זש = אה born, country, land, homeborn*, nation, citizen, misc (18 times)
ק.ו.ם = to rise up, arise, raise, misc
= קץ דץ ם east*, before*, old, eastward, ancient*, misc
חיִ = יברם ח month, moon יץ ריִ
ז.ר.ק = to sprinkle (ק רב זח (bowl, basin מי 
* - Perhaps אזרח is hinting at קדם here in the sense of something before or ancient,

or maybe even the concept of east itself can refer to an origin.



12  th   Day
ח.ב.ל = to take a pledge, misc. (18 times)                      [Root Family = 115]

- the Shepherd by the fence        10
- the Shepherd separating two

חםבץ ל =
= חץ בץ ל cord, region, portion, misc, (46 times)
ה   לב בא  חנ =
=   חנבא ל   pledge (4 times)
לות במ חח = תיִ counsel, advice (6 times)
= חא בםל pilots, shipmaster (5 times)
= חי בםל   mast (1 time)
ע.ר.ב = to be surety, to pledge, to mingle, misc
ג.ב.ל = to set bounds or limits or borders

ח.ב.ל     = to destroy, to hurt, misc. (17 times)
חםבץ ל =
= חץ בץ ל sorrows, pain, misc, (14 times)
= חנביִל  
= חנבבל   damage, hurt (3 times)
= חנבולבה   hurt (1 time)
ח.ר.ם = to destroy, misc
ל to receive, to take, misc = ק.ב.ל בם ל קאִ בם before, because, as, therefore, against, misc קי 

ח.ל.ה = to be sick, to be weak, misc. (74 times)                      [Root Family = 109]
- revealing the shepherd's separation        11

= חאִלי י sickness, disease (23 times)
מיִחנלםה   =
= מיִחנלבה   disease, infirmity, sickness (6 times)
= תיִחנלמאי ים   sickness, disease, misc (5 times)
= מיִחנלמיי ים   diseases (1 times)
= נץ תץ ק scall (skin disease, נ.ת.ק to break or draw away)
ר.פ.ה = to be feeble, to fail, to weaken, to be alone, misc
ק.ל.ע = to sling, carve (ב.ל.ע to swallow, to destroy, devour, misc)

ח.ש.ך = to be dark. (19 times)                      [Root Family = 115]
- consuming separation of the open-hand        12

ך שץ  = חא  darkness, obscurity (80 times)
ך   שב חח = מיִ darkness, dark (7 times)
= חנשםיכבה   darkness (5 times)

= חץ שחכבה    dark (1 time)
= חבשחכבה   dark (1 time)

שוך    = חנ darkness (1 time)
ך שא  =  חב mean (not nice, 1 time)
צ.ל.ל = to become dark, shadow, tingle, quiver, sink, dive
ן שץ  = חא  breastplate (יון רח יבן שי  רח (habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate שי 
ח.ש.ך = to spare, to keep back, misc
נ.ש.ך = to bite, lend with usury (נ.ש.ק  to kiss, be armed)

י.ב.ש = to dry up, to whither, misc. (78 times)                      [Root Family = 114]
- consuming action on the earth        13

= ייִבבשבה dry, dry thing (14 times)
ש   = יבבם dry (9 times)
ת   שץ  = ייִבץ  dry (2 times)
ת   שץ  = ייִבץ  earth (1 time)
ח.ר.ב = to waste, to dry up, misc (חץ רץ ב sword, misc)



12  th   Day
to be good or well. (108 times) = י.ט.ב                      [Root Family = 114]

- the actions against the twisting        14
= מםיטבב best (6 times)
ט.ו.ב = to be good or well

י.פ.ה = to be fair, beautiful, misc. (8 times)                      [Root Family = 105]
- revealing the thoughts of the mouth        15

= יבפץ ה fair, beautiful, misc. (41 times)
=  יאִפי י  
= יחפי י   beauty (19 times)
יבה   ה-פי  פם = יח very fair (heifer, 1 time)
ת = מופם miracle, wonders, sign (36 times)
פ.א.ר = to glorify, to beautify, to boast, (פ.ל.א to be wondrous, marvellous, too hard, misc)

כ.נ.ף = to cover (be removed into a corner, 1 time)                      [Root Family = 108]
נבף = כב wing, skirt, borders, corners, ends, feathered, misc. (108 times)        16
= צי יץ flower, plate, wings
כ.פ.ר = to atone, to cover, misc כיִפא רץ ת mercy seat (ark covering)
ף תם כב = side, shoulder
ח.נ.ף = to pollute, to defile, misc חבנםף hypocrite

ל.ו.ן = לין to lodge the night (68 times)                      [Root Family = 105]
- the shepherd's life connection        17

לון = מב inn, lodging place, misc (8 times)
לונבה   = מח lodge, cottage (2 times)
י.ש.ן = to sleep, misc

=   ל.ו.ן      to murmur, misc. (19 times)
- life's things against the Shepherd

למנות = תח murmurings (8 times)
ל.ו.ץ = to scorn, to mock, misc (ל.ח.ץ to oppress, misc)

מ.ה.ר = to hasten, misc. (64 times)                      [Root Family = 111]
- revealing chaos to the exalted-one        18
= to endow (2 times)

= מחהםרבה quickly, speedily (20 times)
= מיִהםר   quickly, speedily, hastily, misc (18 times)
= מבהי יר   ready, diligent (4 times)
= מא היִר dowry (3 times)
ר.ו.ץ = to run, misc
ה.ר.ה = to conceive (הורים parents (Modern))

ב נץ גץ  = the south. (112 times)                      [Root Family = 112]
פון = צב north, hidden, obscure        19
ג.נ.ב = to steal
= נ.ג.ד to tell (נץ גץ ד before, against, about, in the presence of)

נ.צ.ח = to oversee, musician (to conduct), perpetuate, misc (66 times)       [Root Family = 111]
- life's desire to separate        20

ח נץ ציִ =
ח = נםציִ ever, never, end, constant, misc (43 times)
ח = נםציִ blood, strength (2 times)
ם = עולב ever, everlasting, old, perpetual, world, misc
נ.צ.ר = to keep, to preserve, misc (נ.צ.ל to rescue, to deliver, misc)(נ.ט.ר to keep, reserve,)
= מנצח conductor (Modern)



12  th   Day
ס.ג.ר = to shut, shut up, shut away, misc. (89 times)                      [Root Family = 115]

- the exalted-one's movement round-about        21
= משסרגהרהת border, closed places (17 times)
גםר   סח = מיִ smith, prison (7 times)
ר   = סוגיִ ward (prison, 1 time)
יר רי  גח = סיִ very rainy (1 time)
ע.צ.ר = to shut up, to stay, to retain, misc (to stop (Modern))(א.צ.ר to store up, to treasure)

ע.ו.ף = to fly, misc. (32 times)                     [Root Family = 106]
= עוף fowl, bird, misc (73 times)        22
ף   עב = יח (fly) swiftly (1 time)
א.ב.ר = to fly יר בי  (to lay in wait, ambush א.ר.ב) bulls, strong, mighty, angels, misc איִ
עוף = chicken (Modern Hebrew only)

ע.מ.ק = to be deep. (9 times)                      [Root Family = 105]
- the horizon experiencing water        23
- Seeing water on the horizon

ק מץ  = עם valley, misc (69 times)
ק     מא  = עב deeper, deep, misc (16 times)

ים   קי  ענמיִ = מיִ depths, deep (5 times)
ק   מם = עב strange, depths, deeper (4 times)
יק   = ענמי  deep (1 time)
ק   מץ  = עא  depth (1 time)
הום = תח deep, depth (הו (void, emptiness (less than 20 times) בא 
=  גיִיחא valley, gorge (ג.א.ה to triumph, rise, increase, grow)(גבאון pride, majesty, misc)

ע.נ.ן = to observe times, to soothsay, misc. (11 times)                      [Root Family = 114]
= עבנבן cloud (88 times)        24
נבה   = עננב cloud (1 time)
ן עיִ = כח as of now (13 times)
= כחעץ נץ ת   such a time (2 times)
עבב = cloud
ע.נ.ה = to answer, afflict, misc

פ.ע.ל = to work, to do, to make, perform, (56 times)                      [Root Family = 111]
לפא  עיִ  = work, act, deeds, misc (38 times)        25

= פחעמלבה   work, labour, reward, wages (14 times)
ל   עב פח מי  =
= מי פחעבלבה   works (3 times)
ע.ש.ה = to do, to make, misc

ק.ט.ן = to be small,insignificant or unworthy(4 times)                      [Root Family = 107]
= קבטבן small, little, youngest, least, misc (101 times)        26
= קבטא ן   little (2 times)
= צ.ע.ר to be small or young

ק.צ.ר = to reap, misc. (49 times)                      [Root Family = 111]
- the need of the exalted-one on the horizon        27

יר צי  = קב harvest, branch (54 times)
ר צם = קב small, few, soon, hasty (5 times)
ר צץ  = קא  anguish (1 time)
ק.ב.ץ = to gather (ר.ב.ץ to lay down (usually animals, things), misc)



12  th   Day
ר.ו.ץ = to run, misc. (104 times)                      [Root Family = 110]

- the exalted-one's need        28
ה רוצב = מח running, course (5 times)
רוץ   = מם race (1 time)
מ.ה.ר = to hasten, misc
ר.צ.ה = to accept, to please, to want, misc (ר.צ.ח to slay, murder, assassinate, misc)

ש.י.ת = to set, make, misc. (85 times)                      [Root Family = 107]
- the action of the consuming mark        29

י תי  = שח warp (part of a garment, 9 times)
ית   = שי  garment, attire (2 times)
ת יי  = שיִ thorn (7 times)
ת = שם buttocks (2 times)
ת   = שב foundations, purposes (2 times)
ש.ו.ם =
= ש.י.ם to put, set, make, misc

תבמי יד = continually, always. (104 times)                      [Root Family = 104]
ם = עולב ever, everlasting, old, perpetual, world, misc     30
= תבמי ים without blemish, perfect, misc (ת.מ.ם to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc)



13th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ב)to 102 (ו-א)87

ב.ד.ד = to be alone (3 times)             [Root Family = 93]
ד = ביִ stave, branch, bars (41 times)       1
ד ביִ = Linen* (23 times)
= בוד
לרבוד   =
משלרבוד   = alone, only, beside, except (15 times)
= באדאד   alone, misc (11 times)
איִיי ן = not (there is not), no, nothing, never, nor, without, misc
ש = שם linen, fine linen, marble (ה שב ש שי  (six שם
ב.ד.ל = to separate, to divide
* - Perhaps linen comes from this root because God describes in the Torah about how to

make garments of only one type of material.
ה מב בב מות High place(s), hill. (102 times) = בב                       [Root Family = 102]

= גי בחעבה hill            2
ב.צ.ר = to fence, defend, fortify, restrain, misc. (38 times)               [Root Family = 89]

- the exalted-one's need inside            3
- in the rock (צור)

ר צב בח = מי  hold, fenced, fortress (37 times)
רון   צב = בי  strong hold (1 times)
יר צי  = בב vintage (8 times)
ת רץ  צא  = ביִ dearth, drought (2 times)
ר צם = בץ  gold, defence (2 times)
ר  ציִ = בץ  gold (1 times)
ג.נ.ן = to defend ן גם (to play an instrument, to be a minstrel נ.ג.ן) garden גיִן ,shield מב
ר דם = גב wall, hedge, fence (ג.ד.ל to be great, to grow, to magnify)
ר צם = חב courtyard (ח.צ.ר to sound (a trumpet))
צ.ו.ר = to besiege, distress, misc (צ.ר.ר to be an enemy, distress, bind, misc)

ביִרחזץ ל = iron, misc. (76 times)                         [Root Family = 96]
= פתּר	ְזדְל iron (sealed form, 20 times)            4
ת שץ  חא  = נח brass (נ.ח.ש to enchant, to divine נבחבש serpent)

ג.ב.ה = to be high, to exalt, lifted up, proud, tall. (34 times)                         [Root Family = 94]
- revealing the movement onto something            5

ה בא  גב =
= גבבוהיִ high, misc (37 times)
ה   בו =  גם height, misc (17 times)
ה   בב = גב high, proud (4 times)
הות   בח = גיִ lofty, loftiness (2 times)
ש.ג.ב = to be high or exalted (ש.ג.א to magnify, increase)

ה עב בח = גי  hill. (69 times)                        [Root Family = 87]
יעיִ בי  = גח bowl, cup, pot. (14 times)            6
עות בב גח = מי  bonnet (head-gear, turban, 4 times)
בבמבה = high place, hill



13  th   Day
ז.ו.ר = to be strange, misc. (76 times)             [Root Family = 88]

ים זברי  = מח out of the north (1 time)                        7
זבר = וב and strange. (1 time)
ים = זברי  strange (1 time +)
נ.כ.ר = to discern, to know, to act as a stranger, misc

= ז.ו.ר     to be closed, thrust together, crushed, press, squeeze out, turn away (3 times)
זור = מב wound, bound up (4 times)
ה = זורץ  crushed (1 time)          

יר     זי  = זיִרח a greyhound (animals were named by Adam) (1 time)
ז.ר.ה = to scatter, disperse, misc (ז.ר.ע to sow, misc ע ( ,to prostitute, be a harlot ז.נ.ה)(seed זץ ריִ
נ.ז.ר = to separate, consecrate (זםר crown)
ג.ו.ר = to sojourn, dwell, live, fear, misc ר יר גב ר גם stranger, misc גם

ח.ר.ם = to destroy, misc (51 times)                         [Root Family = 89]
- chaos separating the exalted-one            8

ם רץ  = חם net, accursed thing, curse, destruction, misc (38 times)
ש.ח.ת = to corrupt or destroy
ח.ל.ם = to dream, misc (ה.ל.ם to smite, break down, break, beat down, beat, overcome)

י.ס.ר = to chastise, to instruct, to correct, (43 times)                         [Root Family = 95]
- the exalted-one's support of an action       9

ר = מוסב instruction, correction, misc (50 times)
סור   = יי  instruct (1 time)
ר   סב = מא  instructions (1 time)
י.כ.ח = reprove, rebuke, misc (ג.ע.ר to rebuke, to reprove, misc)
= י.ש.ר to be upright (ישור (plain, straight, even place, upright מי 
א.ס.ר = to bind, to imprison, misc (א.ס.ף to gather, to assemble, together, misc)

כור = furnace. (9 times)                       [Root Family = 102]
= כי כבר talent, plain, loaf, piece, misc (69 times)        10
יור = כי  laver (wash-basin), misc (23 times)
= כי יריִיי ם   ranges for pots (1 times)
ח ליִ = פץ  piece
= כיִר lamb, pasture, ram, misc (to dig or buy (כ.ר.ה

רוב כח = Cheruv (cherub, 91 times)                       [Root Family = 102]
מיִלחאבך = angel, messenger, worker (ה אכב לב (work, business, misc מח        11
ק.ר.ב = to draw near, bring near, offer

כץ רץ ם = vineyard (92 times)                         [Root Family = 97]
ים מי  רח = כא  vinedressers (5 times)        12
= גץ פץ ן vineyard
ל מץ  רח = כיִ fruitful field, misc

to learn. (86 times) = ל.מ.ד                         [Root Family = 94]
= יל עי  פח .'is 'to teach ל.מ.ד of הי         13
- the shepherd's opportunity during chaos

מוד לי  = learned, disciple, taught, misc. (6 times)
ד   מב לח goad (1 time) = מיִ
יד   מי  לח scholar (1 time) = תיִ
י.ר.ה = to teach, shoot, cast, or rain

מ.כ.ר = to sell. (80 times)                         [Root Family = 94]
- from the exalted-one's open-hand        14

ר כב מח = מי  sold thing, misc (10 times)
ר   כץ  = מץ  pay for, ware, price (3 times)
ת   רץ  כץ  מח = מי  sale (1 time)
= ק.נ.ה to buy (נץ ה קח נץ ה cattle, possession, misc מי  (reed, branch, misc קב



13  th   Day
מ.ל.ט = to flee or escape (95 times)                         [Root Family = 95]

- the shepherd going from the twist        15
= פ.ל.ט to escape

מ.ע.ל = to trespass, transgress. (35 times)                          [Root Family = 92]
- the shepherd experiencing chaos        16

ל עיִ = מיִ trespass, transgression, misc (29 times)
יל   עי  = מח robe, mantle, misc (28 times)
ע.ו.ל = to be with young, milch kine (milking cow or cattle)

= to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong
ל עיִ מם = above (עיִל with a מ prefix ע.ל.ה to go up, to offer up, misc)

נ.ד.ר = to vow. (31 times)                         [Root Family = 89]
- the exalted-one's opportunity for life        17

ר נץ דץ  =
ר = נםדץ  vow (58 times)
ש.ב.ע = to swear (an oath) ה עב בח ע שי  ביִ seven שץ 

נ.ק.ה = to be unpunished, innocent, guiltless, misc. (44 times)             [Root Family = 98]
- revealing the horizon to life        18

= נ.ק.א pure (sealed form, 1 time)
יא נבקי  =
=  נבקי י innocent, guiltless, blameless, free, misc. (44 times)
יון   קב = ני  innocency, cleanness (5 times)
יות ניִקי  = מח bowl, cup (4 times)
ח.פ.ש = to be free (ח.פ.ש to search, to disguise)
א.ש.ם = to be guilty, misc (ר.ש.ע to condemn, to do wickedly, misc)
ק.נ.ה = to buy, get, purchase, receive, possess, misc to be jealous, zealous, to envy ק.נ.א

עבגא ל = round. (6 times)                         [Root Family = 98]
ל גץ  = עם calf, bullock (35 times)        19
= עץ גחלבה   heifer, cow, calves (14 times)
= ענגבלבה wagon, cart, chariot (25 times)
מוערגאל   = 
ה   לא גא ער = מו path, trench, goings, ways, wayside (16 times)
יל גי  = עב earrings (2 times)
ג.ל.ל = to roll
ה רב = פב kine, heifer, cow (פ.ר.ר to break, misc)(פ.ר.ה to be fruitful, to increase, misc)

ע.ו.ל = to deal unjustly, unrighteous, to do wrong. (2 times)                        [Root Family = 95]
ה לב וח עיִ =      20
= עול wickedness, iniquity, perverseness, misc (55 times)
ל   וב = עיִ wicked, unrighteous, unjust (5 times)
יל   = ענוי  ungodly (1 time)
מ.ע.ל = to transgress, commit transgress

ע.ו.ל     = to be with young, (milking cow or cattle). (5 times)
ל עולם =
= עא לבל children, infant, misc (21 times)
= עול   sucking child, infant (2 times)
יל   = ענוי  young children, little ones (2 times)
ים   ענלולי  =תיִ babes, devices (2 times)
י.ל.ד = to beget
to do effectively, misc = ע.ל.ל
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc



13  th   Day
ע.ר.ה = to uncover, to make naked, to empty, (15 times)                              [Root Family = 94]

- seeing the revealed exalted-one        21
ובה רח = עץ  nakedness (55 times)
יבה   רח = עץ  bare, naked (6 times)
ר   עיִ = מיִ proportion, nakedness (2 times)
ר עיִ = תיִ sheath, razor, misc (13 times)
= מערה   armies (1 time)
רות = עב paper reeds (1 time)
ה רץ  עח = מיִ meadow (1 time)
ע.ו.ר = be naked, stir up / awake, or to be blind

צ.פ.ה = to overlay, to cover. (46 times)                         [Root Family = 92]
פוי = צי  covering, overlaying (4 times)        22
= צץ פץ ת   chapiter (1 time)
ס.כ.ך = to cover, misc

צ.פ.ה     = to keep watch, to watch, misc. (37 times)
= מי צחפץ ה watchtower (2 times)
יבה   פי  = צי  watching (1 time)
= צבפי ית   watchtower (1 time)
ש.מ.ר = to keep or watch
= סוף red (“reed” with יבם), flags, weeds (ס.ו.ף to consume, have an end, perish, to fulfill)

ק.ר.ן = to shine, to have horns. (4 times)                         [Root Family = 94]
- life's piercing-thing on the head        23

= קץ רץ ן horn, cornet, hill (90 times)
= בבקבר ox, herd, bull, beeves, misc (ב.ק.ר to enquire, to seek, misc)
סץ רץ ן = lord, plate (יון רח יבן שי  רח (habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate שי 

ק.ש.ה = to be difficult, to harden (a heart, 28 times)                         [Root Family = 92]
- revealing consumption on the horizon        24

= קץ שץ ת bow, misc (77 times)
= קיִשבת   archer (1 time)
= קבשץ ה stiffnecked, hard, roughly, misc (36 times)
= קיִש   stubble (16 times)
= מי קחשבה   beaten work, misc (10 times)
= קחשי י   stubbornness (1 time)
= מי קחשץ ה hair (1 time)
ד בם = כב grievous, sore, heavy (כ.ב.ד to honour (honor), glorify, be severe, be heavy, respect)
=  חםץ arrow, misc (ה צץ  ה קם צץ  (to cut off, cut short, scrape, scrape off ק.צ.ה ,end, edge, misc קב
ת שץ  = רץ  net (י.ר.ש to possess, inherit, succeed)

ר.נ.ן = to si  ng, to rejoice, misc. (54 times)                         [Root Family = 93]
= רי נבה cry, singing, joy, misc (33 times)        25

נבה     נב = רח joyful, triumphing, singing (4 times)
= רא ן   song (1 time)
= רחנבני ים   goodly (1 time)
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc
מון = רי  pomegranate (ר.מ.ם to be exalted, to lift up, misc)



13  th   Day
ש.כ.ם = to get up early. (65 times)                         [Root Family = 89]

- the open-hand consuming chaos        26
= שחכץ ם shoulder, back, misc. (22 times)
= שי כחמבה   shoulder blade (1 times)
ש.ח.ר = to seek early,  to be black (ר חיִ (morning, early, misc שיִ
= שוק shoulder, legs, misc
ח.כ.ם = to be wise, smart

ש.ל.ל = to take spoil. (16 times)                         [Root Family = 93]
- consumption of the shepherd's staff        27

= שבלבל spoil, prey (73 times)
ל   = שולב spoil, strip (4 times)
ב.ז.ז = spoil, prey, seize, plunder (ב.ז.ה to despise, misc)(ב.ו.ז to despise)
צ.ל.ל = to become dark, shadow, tingle, quiver, sink, dive

ש.מ.ד = to be destroyed. (95 times)                         [Root Family = 95]
- the opportunity to consume water        28

ח.ר.ם = to destroy, misc
ש.מ.ם = to be desolate, astonished
ש.ד.ד = to spoil, to waste, misc (ד (to waste ש.ו.ד spoil, destruction, misc שא 
יד רי  = שב remaining, remnant, left

ש.ר.ת = to minister. (97 times)                         [Root Family = 99]
- the exalted-one's partaking of the cross        29

ת רם = שב ministry, minister (2 times)
ע.ב.ד = to serve

ע שיִ תם = ה עב שח nine (58 times) תי                          [Root Family = 96]
ים עי  שח = תי  ninety (20 times)        30
י   יעי  שי  = תח ninth (18 times)
= סיִל basket
ש = נבחב serpent
ש.ז.ר = to twine (linen)



14th Day

81 to 87(ת-ז) occurrences with 30 Root Families 

א.ב.ל = to mourn. (39 times)                        [Root Family = 83]
- for the father*                  1

ל בץ  = אם mourning (24 times)
ל   בם = אב mourn (8 times)
ל בא = אכֶ but, verily, misc (11 times)
ל   בם = אב Plain (1 time)
ע.צ.ב = to grieve, misc (ב צב (idol עב
י.ב.ל = to bring, carry, lead forth (יובםל Jubilee, ram's horn, trumpet)
meat, food, misc אא כץ ל to eat, devour, consume = א.כ.ל
* - Genesis 27:41...  אבל אבייקרבו ימי  "the days of the mourning of my father draw near;”

Genesis 50:10...  שבעת ימיםלאביו אבלויעש  "And he made for his father a mourning
seven days.”

א.ו.ה = to desire, covet, lust or long for. (27 times)                         [Root Family = 83]
- revealing the strong connection                   2

= תיִאנובה desire, misc. (21 time)
איִויִת   =
= איִובה   desire, lust after (7 times)
ים   יי  ויִ אנ = מיִ desires (1 time)
אוי = woe!, alas! (24 times)
= אי י   woe (2 times)
= אויבה   woe (1 time)
ב.צ.ע = to gain unjustly, to covet, misc
to be, misc ה.ו.ה calamity, wickedness, mischief, destruction, misc היִובה !oh!, woe!, ah = הוי
= א.ב.ה to be willing or consent (י.א.ל  to be pleased or content, be willing, be foolish)

ה כב כב ה אם יכב יך אם אם = how, what, where. (81 times)                     [Root Family = 81]
= אםיכא ה where (1 times)                                   3
מבה = What, how
אםי = where? 'whence? (אי י island, country)

א.צ.ר = to store up, to treasure. (5 times)                        [Root Family = 84]
- the exalted-one's strong desire            4

ר = אוצב treasure, treasury, misc (79 times)
= מי סכחנות store, storehouse, treasure (from ס.כ.ן to profit, endanger, impoverish)
ע.צ.ר = to shut up, to stay, to retain, misc (to stop, Modern)

א.ר.ב = to lay in wait, to ambush. (42 times)                        [Root Family = 84]
- the exalted-one strong against the house            5

ה בץ  רח = איִ locust, grasshopper (24 times) 
ה בב רמ = אנ windows, chimney (9 times)
= מיִאנרבב ambushment, lurking place, misc (5 times)
= אץ רץ ב   dens, lie in wait (2 times)
= אא רץ ב   layeth his wait (1 time)
בות   רח = אב spoils (1 time)
צ.ו.ד = to hunt, take, misc (צוד ה מב צודב (net, fortress, hold, snare, misc מח
= ע.ר.ב to be near evening, darkened, pledge, be sweet, mix)
ע ביִ רח = איִ
י) four = איִרחבבעבה יעיִ בי  (to be foursquare, to be square ר.ב.ע ,fourth רח



14  th   Day
דוד = Uncle, beloved (61 times)                        [Root Family = 85]

יד = יבדי  beloved, well beloved (9 times)            6
ה   = דודב aunt (3 times)
דות   די  = יח dearly beloved (1 times)
=  דוד pot, kettle, basket. (7 times)
ד = דיִ breast. (4 times)
ד וי  דב = David (the king, 1076 times)
ר אם = שח flesh, near kin, misc (ש.א.ר to remain)

ד.מ.ה = to be like. (31 times)                        [Root Family = 83]
- the opportunity for water to reveal            7

מות = דח likeness (25 times)
= דממבה   like the destroyed (1 time)
יון   מח = די  likeness (1 time)
מו כח = as, like, when, according to (כיִמבה how many)

ד.מ.ה     = to cut off, bring to silence, cease, perish, destroy. (16 times)
יבה = דומי  wait, silence, silent. (4 times)
י   מי  = דח
י   מי  = דאִ cutting off, silence (3 times)
ה   = דומב silence (2 times)
ד.מ.ם = to be silent, to be still, to be cut off or down, misc
ה עב מח = די  tear (ד.מ.ע to weep)

to multiply. (1 time) = ה.מ.ן                        [Root Family = 83]
- revealing the chaos of life            8

מון = הב multitude (82 times)
= רא ב multitude, abundance, great, misc

ז.ע.ק = to cry, to cry out*, misc. (63 times)                        [Root Family = 87]
- experiencing chaos on the horizon            9

ה קב עב = זח cry, crying (18 times)
ש.ו.ע = to cry out (י.ש.ע to save, help, have victory, misc)
צ.ע.ק = to cry out, call or gather together
ז.ע.ם = to be indignant, to defy, to abhor, be angry*
* - Seeing ע the weapons ז on the horizon ק would lead to a cry for help or orders to

troops, while experiencing ע a chaotic מ weapon ז would be closer range and would
cause anger.

ז.ע.ק     = to assemble, call, gather, misc. (11 times)
דוד) assemble troops or gather = ג.ד.ד  (band, troop, army גח

ח.ת.ת = to be dismayed, afraid, misc. (54 times)                        [Root Family = 87]
- extreme affliction separating        10

= מחחי תבה desruction, terror, ruin, dismaying (11 times)
= חי תי ית   terror (8 times)
= חיִת   dismayed, dread, fear (4 times)
= חנתיִת   casting down (1 time)
= חי תבה   terror (1 time)
ים   תי  חיִ תח =חיִ fears (1 time)
ב.ה.ל = to haste, trouble, to be afraid or amazed (בחעבתבה trouble (ב.ע.ת to be afraid))
תיִחיִת = instead, under, misc
כ.ת.ת = to beat, or destroy, misc כבתי ית beaten (oil), pure



14  th   Day
י.ב.ל = bring, carry, lead forth. (21 times)                        [Root Family = 86]

- in the shepherd's hand        11
= יובםל Jubilee (Jubile), ram's horn, trumpet. (27 times)
בול = יח increase, fruit (13 times)
= בול   food, stock, Bul (month, 3 times)
= מיִבול flood (13 times)
= אובה	ל   (sealed form) river (3 times)
= יבבבל   stream, course (2 times)
= יוביִל   river (1 time)
= ייִבבל wen (sore, 1 time)
נ.ש.א = to lift, misc (נבשי יא captain, ruler, chief, prince, misc א שב (burden, misc מיִ
ר = שופב trumpet (חנצא צחרבה trumpets)
א.ב.ל = to mourn ל בב but, verily, misc אנ

י.כ.ח = reprove, rebuke, misc. (59 times)                        [Root Family = 87]
- the separating action of the hand        12

תוכםחבה =
ת חיִ rebuke, reprove (28 times) = תוכם
ג.ע.ר = to rebuke, to reprove, misc

to lay foundation, foundation, misc. (42 times) = י.ס.ד                        [Root Family = 84]
- the opportunity for the action of the support        13

סודיח  = foundation, bottom (20 times)
דות   = מוסב foundations (10 times)
ד   = מוסב foundation (5 times)
ה   דב = מוסב grounded, foundations (2 times)
ד   = סיִ stocks (for the feet, 2 times)
ד   סמ = יח foundation (1 time)
ה   סודב = יח foundation (1 time)
ד   סיִ = מיִ foundation (1 time)
אץ דץ ן = sockets, foundations (ן בץ  (Eiden (pleasures) עםדץ ן)(Stone, stool, misc אץ 
סוד = secret, counsel (from an unknown root, maybe ס.ו.ד)

י.צ.ר = to form, to potter, misc. (62 times)                        [Root Family = 81]
- the exalted-one's need for actions and thoughts        14

ר = יםצץ  imagination, misc (9 times)
ים רי  צמ = יח member (1 time)
ב.ר.א = to create, make fat, cut down, misc

י.צ.ר     = to be distressed, to be straightened (9 times)
צ.ר.ר = to be an enemy, to distress, to bind, misc
י.צ.ת = to kindle, burn, or set (on fire)(י.צ.ק to pour out, cast (metal), misc)

כ.ס.ל = to be foolish. (1 time)                        [Root Family = 87]
= כחסי יל fool, foolish (70 times)        15
= כץ סץ ל   flank, hope, folly, loins, confidence (13 times)
= כי סחלבה   confidence, folly (2 times)
= כחסי ילות   foolish (1 time)
אוִוי יל = fool, foolish (יל לי  (idol, image, misc אוִ
to be foolish, misc = ס.כ.ל
= פץ סץ ל graven image (פ.ס.ל to hew, engrave)
כ.ש.ל = to fall, to stumble, misc (ש.כ.ל to understand)(ש.כ.ל to become childless, bereave)



14  th   Day
כ.ש.ל = to fall, to stumble, misc. (65 times)                        [Root Family = 83]

- consumption of the shepherd's staff in-hand        16
שול כח = מי  stumbling block, misc (14 times)
=מיִכחשםלבה   ruin, stumbling block (2 times)
לון   שב = כי  a fall (1 times)
= כיִשי יל axes (1 times)
נ.פ.ל = to fall, misc
ש.כ.ל = to understand
ש.כ.ל = to become childless, bereave (ש.ק.ל to weigh, pay, misc)

מ.ר.ר = to be bitter (taste or emotion), misc. (16 times)                        [Root Family = 83]
- extreme chaos against the exalted-one        17

ר = מיִ bitter, misc (38 times)
ה   רב רא  = מח bitter, gall (of asps), gall (organ? 4 times)
ים   רורי  =מח bitter (3 times)
ים   רורי  מח =תיִ bitter, bitterly (3 times)
ר   מץ  = מץ  bitterness (1 time)
= מברבה   bitterness (1 time)
ה   רב רם = מח gall (1 time)
ירות   רי  =מח bitterness (1 time)
י   ירי  רי  = מח bitter (1 time)
ים   רי  רא  מח =מיִ bitterness (1 time)

י    רי  = מח my bitterness (1 time)
ר = מא  myrrh (12 times)
= מא רבה grief (1 time)
ט.ע.ם = to taste, to perceive (מ.ע.ט to diminish, to be few, to be small)
מ.ר.ה = to rebel (מ.ר.ד to rebel)
מ.ו.ר = to change, exchange

נ.ג.ף = to smite, misc. (49 times)                         [Root Family = 82]
- the movement against life's face        18

= מיִגםפבה plague, slaughter, misc (26 times) 
ף   גץ  = נץ  plague, stumbling (7 times)
= נ.כ.ה to smite (ה כב (wound, slaughter, plague. Misc מיִ
= נץ גיִע plague, sore, misc (נ.ג.ע to touch, to reach, misc)

פ.א.ה = to scatter into corners. (1 time)                         [Root Family = 87]
ה אב = פם corner (86 times)        19
נבה = פי  corner

פ.א.ר = to glorify, to beautify, to boast, (14 times)                         [Root Family = 81]
- the exalted-one speaking light*            20

= תי פחאברבה glory, beauty, misc (51 times)
ר   אם =   פח bonnets, beauty, ornaments, misc (7 times)
= פחאא רבה branch, bough, sprig (7 times)
ארור = פב blackness (2 times)
= תא איִר favoured, goodly, fair, misc (ת.א.ר to draw or mark out)
פ.ל.א = to be wondrous or marvellous, too hard, misc
* = to light, give light א.ו.ר

ה פא  =                                  [Root Family = 82]
= פו     here, hither, misc (82 times)            21

כא ה = thus, so, here, there
שבם = there, where (with אנשץ ר), misc
= פץ ה mouth, word



14  th   Day
פ.ל.א = to be wondrous, marvellous, too hard, misc. (71 times)             [Root Family = 87]

- Strong words to the Shepherd*        22
= פץ לץ א wonder, wonderful (13 times)
= פי לחאי י   secret, wonderful (2 times)
= מי פחלבאבה   wondrous work (1 time)
ת = מופם miracle, wonders, sign (י.פ.ה to be beautiful)
* - “Is any thing too hard for the LORD? ...” Gen 18:14

פ.ר.ץ = to break forth or down or etc. (49 times)                         [Root Family = 81]
- the exalted-one's need to speak        23

= פץ רץ ץ breach, breaking (25 times)
= פברי יץ   robber, destroyer, ravenous (6 times)
ץ   רב פח = מי  breaches (break of a shore, 1 time)
פ.ר.ר = to break, make void, misc
פ.ר.ח = to bloom (פ.ר.ה to be fruitful, to increase, misc)

צ.ו.ד = to hunt, take, misc. (18 times)                         [Root Family = 84]
- desire for an opportunity        24

ה צודב = מח
צוד net, fortress, hold, snare, misc (22 times) = מב
ד   ציִ = מח
ד   צב = מח strong holds, hold, castle, misc (11 times)
צוד   = מב net, snare, bulwark, munition, hold (3 times)
= צוישד venison, hunter, provision, misc (19 times)
= צםידבה   victuals, provision, misc (10 times)
יבד   = ציִ hunter (1 time)
א.ר.ב = to lay in wait, ambush (ע.ר.ב to be near evening, darkened, pledge, be sweet, mix)
ר צב בח = מי  hold, fenced, fortress
ז.ו.ד = to deal proudly or presumptuously

ק.נ.א = to be jealous, to envy, to be zealous. (33 times)                         [Root Family = 81]
- strong piercing of life        25

ה איִ נח = קי  jealousy, zeal, envy (43 times)
נבא   = קיִ jealous (5 times)
א.ו.ה = to desire, covet, lust or long for
ק.נ.ה = to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc (מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc)

ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc. (46 times)                         [Root Family = 85]
- the exalted-one seeing        26

ה רועב = תח shout(ing), alarm, misc (36 times)
עיִ   = רם shout, noise, aloud (3 times)
ר.נ.ן = to sing, to rejoice, misc (ר.מ.ם to be exalted, to lift up, misc מון (pomegranate רי 
= ר.ו.ה to water, make drunk, fill, satiate, bathe, misc

ש.ח.ט = to kill or slay, misc. (86 times)                         [Root Family = 87]
- consuming twisting separation        27

= שחחי יטבה killing (1 time)
ק.ט.ל = to kill
ש.ק.ט = to be quiet



14  th   Day
ש.כ.ל = to understand, be wise, prosper, misc. (64 times)             [Root Family = 83]

שםכץ ל =   28
= שץ כץ ל understanding, wisdom, misc (16 times)
נו   תב לח כח =שב our understanding (sealed, 3 times)
ב.י.ן = to understand (ד.י.ן to judge, argue)
ש.כ.ל = to become childless, bereave
ש.ק.ל = to weigh, pay, misc

ש.פ.ר = to be acceptable or to garnish, misc. (5 times)                         [Root Family = 84]
- consumption of the exalted-one's mouth        29

ר = שופב trumpet (72 times)
יר פי  = שיִ fair (appearance, sealed form, 2 times)
= אץ שחפבר   good piece (2 times)
ר   פץ  = שץ  goodly (1 times)
רור פח = שיִ royal pavilion (1 times)

ר  פב רח פיִ = שח very early (1 times)
= יובםל Jubilee, ram's horn, trumpet י.ב.ל b  ring, carry, lead forth

ש.ק.ה = to give drink. (74 times)                         [Root Family = 84]
- revealing the piercing of the drying-up        30

= מיִשחקץ ה drink, drinking, butlership, misc (7 times)
קוי   = שי  marrow, drink (2 times)
ו   קמ = שי  drink (1 times)
= ש.ת.ה to drink



15th Day

to 80 occurrences with 30 Root Families (ש-א)71

אבוץ ן = iniquity, wickedness, misc. (78 times)             [Root Family = 79]
= תחאמני ים lies (1 times)            1
ון = עב iniquity, misc (עון (habitation, dwelling, misc מב

א.ר.ח = to be a wayfarer. (7 times)             [Root Family = 71]
- the exalted-one strongly separated            2

= אא ריִח way, path, misc (58 times)
= אברחחבא   ways (2 times)
ה חא רעַ	 = אכֶ allowance, diet, dinner, victuals, meal (4 times)
ך רץ  = דץ  way (ד.ר.ך  to tread, misc)
א.ח.ר = to tarry, delay, misc איִחיִר after, follow, behind, misc איִחםר other, another, misc
to sigh, groan, mourn = א.נ.ח

ב.ז.ז = spoil, prey, seize, plunder. (43 times)             [Root Family = 78]
- with the tools and weapons            3

ז ביִ =
ז = בב prey, spoil (25 times)
= בי זבה   spoil, prey (10 times)
ש.ל.ל = to take spoil
ב.ז.ה = to despise (ב.ו.ז to despise)
* - All three of these stems ב.ז.ז ב.ו.ז ב.ז.ה perhaps share a connection by the concept that 

if a person despises another, they might want or try to plunder them.
ן טץ  בץ  = belly, womb, body, within, misc. (72 times)             [Root Family = 73]

ים ני  טח = בב nuts (1 times)            4
ה עץ  מם = bowels, belly, heart, womb
ב.ט.ח = to trust or have confidence in (ט.ב.ח to slaughter, to kill, slay)

ב.ק.ע = to cleave, divide, to rend, misc. (51 times)             [Root Family = 76]
- experiencing a piercing into two            5

= בי קחעבה valley, plain (20 times)
ייִע   קי  = בח breaches, clefts (2 times)
=   בי קחעבא   plain (sealed version) (1 time)
ע קיִ = בץ  half a shekel, bekah (2 times)
ב.ד.ל = to separate, to divide
= גיִיחא
ות אב =  גם valley, gorge (ג.א.ה to triumph, rise, misc)(גוי nation, people, heathen, gentiles)
= ב.כ.ה to weep
ע.ק.ב = to supplant, take by the heel, misc עםקץ ב because, reward, end, misc

= גברא ל great (1 time)             [Root Family = 78]
ל =  גורב a lot (for casting lots, 77 times)            6
= מבנבה portion, part (מ.נ.ה to number, appoint, misc)

ה.ב.ל = to be vain (5 times)             [Root Family = 78]
- revealing inside the shepherd            7

ל בץ  = הץ  vanity (73 times)
= רי יק vain, empty (ר.ו.ק ר.י.ק to pour out, to empty, misc)
ב.ה.ל = to be troubled or afraid
חםבץ ל =
= חץ בץ ל cord, region (to pledge or destroy)



15  th   Day
ח.ג.ג = to keep a feast, celebrate, reel to and fro. (16 times)             [Root Family = 78]

- the important movement of separation                      8
ג = חב feast, feast time (62 times)
= מי שחתץ ה feast, banquet, drink (non-holiday)

י.ק.ר = to be precious, misc. (11 times)             [Root Family = 74]
- the exalted-one's thoughts of the back of the head          9

= יבקבר precious, misc (36 times)
= יחקבר   honour, precious thing (24 times)
= ייִקי יר   noble, rare (2 times)
= ייִקי יר   dear (son, 1 time)
to give value to, to trodden down, trodden under foot = ס.ל.ה
= יברבק herb, green

י.ר.ע = to displease, to be grieved, misc. (22 times)             [Root Family = 76]
- seeing the exalted-one's actions        10

ה יעב רי  = יח curtain (54 times)
ך סב = מב hanging, covering, curtain (מ.ס.ך to mingle (mix))
ע.צ.ב = to grieve, misc ב צב idol עב
= פברא כץ ת vail (פ.ר.ך to be rigourous, to be cruel)
יץ רי  = עב terrible, oppressor, misc ע.ר.ץ to be afraid, misc

כ.ע.ס = to be angry, misc. (54 times)             [Root Family = 79]
- the open-hands on the supports (like Sampson pushing the pillars)        11

ס עיִ sorrow, grief, wrath, indignation (25 times) = כיִ
ש   עתּ כתּ = (sealed form)
א.נ.ף = to be angry (ף ף ,also, even, has, misc איִ (anger, wrath, nose, nostril, misc איִ

מ.א.ס = to despise, to refuse, misc. (77 times)             [Root Family = 77]
- strong chaos against the support        12

= מ.א.ן to refuse
נ.א.ץ = to despise, to provoke, to abhor, blaspheme, contemn, misc

מ.ו.ט = to move, remove, misc. (39 times)             [Root Family = 76]
- twisting from the connection        13

ה טא = מו beneath, downward, misc (19 times)
ה = מוטב yoke, band, staff (12 times)
= מוט   bar, staff, yoke, move, misc (6 times)
נ.ו.ף = to wave
תיִחיִת = instead, under, misc
= מיִטץ ה tribe, rod, branch (נ.ט.ה to stretch out, incline, turn, misc)

נ.ב.ט = to look, behold, consider, regard. (69 times)             [Root Family = 72]
- a snake in the basket (makes you look and consider)        14

= מבט expectation (3 times)
ש.ק.ף = to look out or down on

נ.ד.ב = to offer willingly. (21 times)             [Root Family = 80]
- life's opportunity in the temple        15

= נבדי יב prince, willing, free, liberal, liberal things, generous. (28 times)
ה בב דב = נח misc, freewill offering (26 times)
= ני דחבבך   your free-will offering (row, 2 times)
ה בה	 ז	ְ במּ = נ	ְ reward (sealed version, 2 times)
ה יבב די  = נח soul (1 time)
צון = רב favour, will, acceptable, misc ר.צ.ה to accept, please, want, misc
ע.ל.ה = to go up, to offer up, misc (עא לבה burnt offering, misc)
נ.ד.ר = to vow



15  th   Day
to wave, shake, offer, misc. (37 times) = נ.ו.ף             [Root Family = 78]

- the fish's connection to his mouth (spine lets him swim)        16
= תחנופבה wave offering (30 times)
= נא פץ ת honeycomb (5 times)
ה = נבפב border, coast, region, sieve (4 times)
= נץ פץ ת   countries (1 time)
= נוף situation (1 time)
מ.ו.ט = to move, remove, misc

נ.ק.ם = to avenge. (35 times)             [Root Family = 79]
- life piercing chaos        17

= נחקבמבה vengeance, misc. (27 times)
= נבקבם   vengeance (17 times)
ס.ל.ח = to forgive, to pardon, spare (ס.ל.ה to give value to, trodden down, trodden under foot)
נ.ח.ם = to comfort, console, repent, misc
ר.ק.ם = to do needlework, embroider, misc (ר.ח.ם to have mercy, have compassion, misc)

ע.מ.ל = to labour, to take. (11 times)             [Root Family = 75]
- the shepherd experiencing chaos        18

ל מב = עב labour, mischief, misery, toil, misc. (55 times)       
ל   מם = עב labour, work, misc (9 times)
ע.ב.ד = to serve
ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion
ע.ר.ל = to be uncircumcised

ע.ש.ר = to be wealthy. (17 times)             [Root Family = 77]
- the exalted-one experiencing consumption        19

ר שץ  = עא  riches (37 times)
יר   שי  = עב rich (23 times)
צ.ל.ח = to prosper, misc
א.ש.ר = to be happy or blessed
ע.ש.ר = to take the tenth part (tithe)
ר שץ  = אנ that, which, who, where, when, misc

פ.ד.ה = to redeem, misc. (59 times)             [Root Family = 71]
- revealing the opportunity to speak        20

ים דויי  = פח redeemed (4 times)
דות   = פח redemption (4 times)
יום   דח פי  =
דיון   = פי  redemption, redeemed (4 times)
= ג.א.ל to redeem, pollute, defile

פ.ח.ד = to be in fear, to be afraid, misc. (25 times)             [Root Family = 76]
- the opportunity to separate speech        21

ד חיִ = פיִ fear, misc (49 times)
= פיִחחדבה   fear (1 time)
ד חיִ = פיִ stones (some part of a dinosaur, 1 time)
ח.ר.ד = to be afraid, to tremble, misc
פ.ק.ד = to visit, to number, appoint, misc (ים קודי  (precept פי 



15  th   Day
פ.ר.ש = to show, scatter, sting, be plain, misc. (6 times)             [Root Family = 79]

- the exalted-one's consumption of speaking        22
ש רב = פב horsemen (57 times)
ש רץ  = פץ  dung (6 times)
ן גץ  שץ  רח = פיִ copy (4 times, sealed, see גנן)
ים מי  תח רח = פיִ noble, prince (sealed, 3 times)
= פברבשבה sum, declaration (2 times)
ח.ו.ה = to show (ח.ז.ה to see)(ה.ו.ה to see, to be, exist, misc ה וב (calamity, wickedness, misc היִ
סוס = horse, crane, misc (ש.ו.ש to rejoice, be glad)
פ.ר.ש = to spread (פ.ר.ס to divide, to part, misc)(פ.ר.ד to separate, part, misc)

צ.ל.ח = to prosper, misc. (69 times)             [Root Family = 74]
- the shepherd's need for a fence        23

= ציִליִחיִת dish, bosom (3 times)
= צםלבחבה   pans (1 time)
= צחלחי ית   cruse (1 time)
ע.ש.ר = to be wealthy
= ח.ל.ץ to deliver (נ.צ.ל to rescue, to deliver, misc)

צ.ע.ק = to cry out. (48 times)             [Root Family = 75]
- experiencing a need on the horizon        24

= צחעבקבה cry, crying (20 times)
ש.ו.ע = to cry out
ז.ע.ק = to cry, to cry out, assemble, misc

צ.ע.ק     = to call or gather together. (7 times)
ז.ע.ם = to be indignant, angry, to defy, abhor

.קור. =             [Root Family = 80]
= ר.י.ק    to pour out, to empty, misc. (19 times)        25

- piercing of the exalted-one
= רוק only, surely, but, misc (16 times)
יק = רל empty, vain (14 times)
= רםיקבם   empty, misc (perhaps this is a ם suffix, 16 times)
= רי יק   vain, empty (12 times)
= ריִק lean, thin (3 times)
ל בץ  = הץ  vanity (ב.ה.ל to haste, trouble, be afraid or amazed)
= אך only, surely

ר.ח.ץ = to wash, misc. (73 times)             [Root Family = 76]
- the exalted-one's need for separating something        26

= ריִחחצבה washing (2 times)
ץ   חיִ = ריִ washpot (1 time)
to wash, to be a fuller = כ.ב.ס
= ר.צ.ח to kill (ח.ר.ץ to be determined, decide, diligent, misc)
ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, misc (ל.ו.ץ  to scorn, to mock, misc)

ר.מ.ה = to deceive, to beguile, (9 times)             [Root Family = 79]
- revealing the exalted-one's chaos        27

ה מב רח = מי  deceit, misc (39 times)
= רחמי יבה   deceitful, misc (15 times)
פ.ת.ה = to entice, deceive, persuade, misc (פחתי י simple)

ר.מ.ה     = to throw, cast, misc (15 times)
ש.ל.ך = to cast (throw), misc
מ.ר.ה = to rebel
ר.ו.ם = to lift up, exalt, be high, offer, misc
מ.ו.ר = to change, exchange (מ.ר.ר to be bitter (taste or emotion), misc)



15  th   Day
ש.כ.ר = to hire, rent, misc ס.כ.ר (sealed form, 21 times)             [Root Family = 75]

- the exalted-one's consumption of the open-hand        28
ר כב = שב hire, reward, wages (28 times)
יר   כי  = שב hired servant, hireling (17 times)
ת   רץ  כא  שח = מיִ wages, reward (4 times)
ר   כץ  = שץ  reward, sluices (2 times)
ר   כה	 ש	ְ = אדְ gift, present (perhaps poetic change or sealed, 2 times)
= שחכי ירבה   hired (1 time)
ש.ח.ד = to reward, hire, bribe (שא חיִד gift, reward, bribes, misc)
= ש.כ.ר to be drunk
ש.כ.ל = to understand, be wise, misc (ש.כ.ל to bereave, become childless, misc)

= שבוחא vain, vanity (53 times)   [Root Family = 71]
שוא =       29
= שואבה desolation, destruction, storm, (13 times)
ה   שואב = מח waste, desolation (3 times)
שואות   =מיִ destruction, desolations (2 times)
ל בץ  = הץ  vanity (ב.ה.ל to haste, trouble, be afraid, be amazed)
דון ביִ = אנ destruction א.ב.ד to perish, be destroyed, lose

ש.פ.ל = to be low or humble. (33 times)             [Root Family = 77]
- consumption of the shepherd's speech        30

ה לב פם = שח valley, plain, low country (20 times)
= שםפץ ל   low place (2 times)
ה   לב פח = שי  low place (1 time)
= שבפבל low, base, humble (20 time)
= שי פחלות idleness (1 time)
כ.נ.ע = to be humble, to subdue, bring down, misc
ה עב קח = בי  valley, plain (ב.ק.ע to cleave, divide, to rend, misc)
כ.ש.ל = to fall, to stumble, misc



16th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ש)to 71 (ט-א)64

א.פ.ה = to bake, baker. (25 times)             [Root Family = 67]
- revealing the ox for the mouth            1

ה יפב = אם Ephah, measure (dry measure, 40 times)
= מיִאנפץ ה   baken (1 time)
= תמפי יני ים   baken (1 time)
ב.ש.ל = to seethe, to boil, misc
= הי ין substance or measure (hin, a unit of liquid measure)(הון rich, substance, misc)
ה יפא  = אם where? (ן יי  ה)(where איִ כב כב ה אם יכב יך אם (how, what, where אם

א.צ.ל = to take, to reserve, keep, straiten. (5 times)             [Root Family = 70]
- the shepherd's strong need            2

= אםצץ ל by, beside, near, misc (60 times)
= איִצי יל armholes, great (3 times)
= אנצי ילי ים nobles, chief men (2 times)
קרוב = near (ק.ר.ב to draw near, bring near)

א.ר.ר = to curse. (63 times)             [Root Family = 68]
= מחאםרבה curse (5 times)            3
= ק.ל.ל to curse
= ק.ב.ב to curse
א.ו.ר = to light, to shine, misc

ב.ר.א = to create*, make fat, cut down, misc. (54 times)  [Root Family = 68]
- the exalted-one's strength on the earth            4

= בברי יא fat, rank, firm, fed, plenteous*, misc (13 times)
ה יאב רי  = בח a new thing (1 time)
י.צ.ר = to form, to potter, distress, misc (צ.ר.ר to be an enemy, distress, bind, misc)
ב.ר.ה = to eat*, misc ביִר corn, wheat
* - Our Father אב created ברא grain בר for us to eat ברה so we could have plenty ברא.

ד.ב.ק = to cleave to, to follow hard, stick to, (55 times)             [Root Family = 68]
- the opportunity to pierce in the house            5

= דבבםק joining, cleave, sticketh (3 times)
= דץ בץ ק   joints (of a harness), sodering (3 times)
ח.ב.ר = to couple, to join, misc (חבבםר companions, fellow)
נ.ק.ב = to pierce, curse, express, blaspheme, bore, perforate, punch (a hole), misc

ד.ל.ל = to be brought low, dried up, misc (9 times)             [Root Family = 65]
- the shepherd's opportunity with the staff            6

= דיִל poor (48 times)
ה   לב = דיִ poor, pinning sickness, hair. (8 times)
ר.ו.ש = to be poor (ר.ו.ץ to run, race, a guard, misc)
= דבלבה
= דץ לץ ת
= דיִל door (ד.ל.ה to draw (water, concept), lift up [person])
= טיִל dew (ט.ל.ל to cover or to cause shadow)

ז.ר.ק = to sprinkle. (34 times)             [Root Family = 66]
ק רב זח = מי  bowl, basin (32 times)            7
נ.ז.ה = to sprinkle (ז.נ.ה to prostitute, to whore, to be a harlot)
ז.ר.ע = to sow ( רועיִ ז.ר.ה)(arm, misc זח to scatter, to disperse, misc)
ז.ר.ח = to arise, to rise, to rise up, misc (ח רב זח (east, eastward, sunrising, rising, misc מי 



16  th   Day
ח.מ.ד = to desire, covet, delight. (21 times)             [Root Family = 66]

- the opportunity to separate chaos            8
מודות חנ =
ה דב מח pleasant, desire, misc (25 times) = חץ 
ד   מב חח = מיִ pleasant thing, pleasant, desire, misc (13 times)
ד   מץ  = חץ  desirable, pleasant, red wine (6 times)
ים   די  ממ חנ pleasant things (1 times) =מיִ
ח.פ.ץ = to delight in, take pleasure in, desire, misc
ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion

to do violence, be violated, wronged, (8 times) =   ח.מ.ס             [Root Family = 70]
- chaos separating support           9

ס מב = חב violence, violent, cruelty, misc (60 times)
ס מב חח = תיִ night hawk (2 times)
to smite, break down, break, beat down, beat, overcome = ה.ל.ם
ח.מ.ם = to be warm, hot (י.ח.ם conceive, hot, heat, warm)

ח.צ.ץ = bands, archers, cut off in the midst. (3 times)              [Root Family = 64]
=  חםץ arrow, misc. (53 times)          10
י   צי  = חם arrow (5 times)
ץ   צב =   חב arrows, gravel (3 times)
= קיִשבת archer (קץ שץ ת bow, misc ק.ש.ה to be hard (difficult), to harden (a heart))
= קםץ end, edge (From ק.צ.ה to cut off, misc)
חוץ = outside, without, abroad, out, misc (חי יצון outward, without, outer)

ח.ת.ן = to become a son-in-law. (33 times)             [Root Family = 69]
- the sign that contains life        11

= חבתבן husband, son-in-law (20 times)
מות   = חנ mother-in-law (11 times)
= חבם   father-in-law. (4 times)
= חנתמנבה   espousals (1 time)
= כיִלבה daughter-in-law, bride (כ.ל.ל to perfect)(כ.ל.ה consume, end, finish, misc)
נ.ת.ח = to cut, cut in pieces, misc

יחאור = river, flood, misc. (64 times)              [Root Family = 64]
ר = נבהב river, flood, misc        12
ר ייִעיִ = forest, wood
* - First א the river is needed to irrigate the forest ע. This does not imply that ע has a

meaning of a forest but rather something seen or experienced.
to be ashamed, be confounded, (38 times) = כ.ל.ם             [Root Family = 69]

- chaos in the shepherd's open-hand        13
= כחלי מבה shame, confusion, dishonor reproach (30 times)
מות   לי  = כח shame (1 time)
ב.ו.ש = to be ashamed, to be confounded, misc (ב.א.ש to stink, to abhor)
= ח.ל.ם to dream (ח.ר.ם to destroy, misc)

כבתםף = side, shoulder. (67 times)             [Root Family = 67]
= שץ כץ ם shoulder (ש.כ.ם to get up early)                    14
= ייִרחכבה side, misc (ך יברם  thigh, side, shaft, loins, body)
כחתא נץ ת = 
= כמתא נץ ת a coat, garment
ף סץ  = כץ  silver, money, misc כ.ס.ף to desire, long, be greedy, misc
נבף = כב wing, skirt, borders, corners, ends, feathered, misc



16  th   Day
מ.ר.ה = to rebel, to provoke, misc (44 times)             [Root Family = 67]

- the exalted-one revealing chaos        15
י רי  = מח rebellious, rebels (22 times)
ר = מיִ drop (of a bucket, 1 times)
מ.ר.ד = to rebel
ר.מ.ה = to deceive, to beguile, to throw, misc
מ.ו.ר = to change, exchange (מ.ר.ר to be bitter (taste or emotion), misc)

נ.ט.ע = to plant, misc. (58 times)             [Root Family = 70]
- life revealing the twisting (twisting of plants seen later)        16

ע טב =  מיִ plant, plantation, planting (6 times) 
ע   = נםטיִ plant, plants (5 times)
ים   עי  טי  = נח plants (1 time)
= יברבק herb, green (י.ק.ר to be precious, misc)
= נ.ט.ה to stretch out
נ.ס.ע = to journey, to depart, to remove, go forward, misc

נ.צ.ר = to keep, to preserve, misc. (64 times)              [Root Family = 69]
- the exalted-one's desire for another life        17

ר = נםצץ  branch (4 times)
יר = נבצי  preserved (1 times)
ש.מ.ר = to keep, watch
נ.ט.ר = to keep, to reserve, to grudge
נ.ז.ר = to separate, to consecrate (זםר crown)(ז.ו.ר to be strange, thrust together, misc)
נ.צ.ל = to rescue, to deliver, misc
נ.צ.ח = to oversee, chief singer, musician (to conduct, perpetuate), misc

ס.ל.ל = to cast up, exalt, make plain (12 times)             [Root Family = 68]
ה לב סי  = מח highway, misc (27 times)        18
= סמלבם   ladder (1 time)
לול   סח = מיִ highway (1 time)
ל = סו basket (15 times)
לות   סי  לי  =סיִ baskets (1 time)
= סא לחלבה mount, bank (11 times)
ך רץ  = דץ  way (ד.ר.ך  to tread, misc)
to give value to, to trodden down, trodden under foot = ס.ל.ה

פ.ו.ץ = to scatter, misc. (67 times)             [Root Family = 69]
- the need to speak to connected-ones*     19

= מםפי יץ maul (weapon or tool, 1 time)
= תחפוצבה dispersion (1 time)
ז.ר.ה = to scatter, to disperse, misc (ז.ר.ע to sow, misc)
* = Genesis 11:8 Tower of Babel scattering

פ.ר.ש = to spread. (67 times)             [Root Family = 69]
ש רב פח = מי  spreadings, spreadest (2 times)        20
ר.ק.ע = to spread, stamp or beat
יעיִ קי  = רב firmament
= פ.ר.ש to show
פ.ר.ס = to divide, to part, misc (פ.ר.ד to separate, part, misc)



16  th   Day
צ.ל.ל = to become dark, to shadow. (2 times)             [Root Family = 69]

= צםל shadow, defence. (49 times)        21
= צםלץ ל   shadow(s) (3 times)
= מחצמלבה bottom (1 time)
ח.ש.ך = to be dark (ן שץ  (to spare, keep back, misc ח.ש.ך)(breastplate חא 

צ.ל.ל     = to tingle, quiver or sink. (5 times)
= צחלבצבל locust, cymbals, spears, shadowing (6 times)
= מחצי לבה   bell (1 time)
= צחלי יל cake (2 times)
ר.ע.ש = to shake, tremble, misc
ש.ל.ל = to take spoil (ל לב (spoil, prey שב

ק.ו.ץ = to be awake. (22 times)             [Root Family = 68]
- the connection to a need on the horizon (so we wake up)        22

= ע.ו.ר to be bare or awake / stir up or blind
ק.ו.ץ     = to spend the summer (1 time)

= קיִיי ץ summer, summer fruit (20 times)
= חא ם heat, warm

ק.ו.ץ     = to abhor, to be weary, misc. (9 times)
= קוץ  thorn (12 times)
ומצות = קח locks (of hair) (2 times)
ל.א.ה = to be grieved, weary, misc
חוץ = outside, without, abroad, out, misc

ק.ר.ע = to rend. (63 times)             [Root Family = 67]
- experiencing the head on the horizon (as in being bitten)        23

ים עי  רב = קח piece, rag (4 times)
= ט.ר.ף to tear or rend
= כ.ר.ע to bow
ק.ל.ע = to sling, carve

ר.פ.ה = be feeble, or alone, or fail, or weaken (46 times)             [Root Family = 67]
= תחרבפי ים image, idol, idolatry (15 times)        24
= רבפץ ה weak (4 times)
יון   פח = רי  feebleness (1 time)
= רחפבתי ים stalls (stables, 1 time)
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, to be weak, misc
= ר.פ.א to heal

ש.ו.ש = to rejoice, be glad. (27 times)             [Root Family = 66]
- extreme connected consumption        25

שון = שב joy, gladness (22 times)
שוש   = מב joy, rejoice (17 times)
ג.י.ל = to rejoice, be glad, be joyful
סוס = horse

= ש.מ.א.ל to choose the left. (5 times)             [Root Family = 68]
מא אול שח = left, left hand (54 times)        26
=שחמבאלי ית   left, left hand (9 times)
י.מ.ן = to choose the right
= שמחלבה raiment, clothes, garment, misc



16  th   Day
ש.ד.ד = to spoil, to waste, misc. (68 times)             [Root Family = 68]

- the opportunity for extreme consumption        27
ש.מ.ם = to be desolate, astonished
ד = שא  spoil, destruction, misc (ש.ו.ד  to waste)
ש.מ.ד = to be destroyed
ד = שם devil ש.ו.ד to waste
ד שיִ = breast, misc (חבזץ ה breast)

ש.נ.ן = to be sharp, teach diligently, misc. (9 times)             [Root Family = 71]
- Life's many teeth        28

= שםן teeth, ivory, misc (58 times)
ינבה ני  = שח byword, taunt (sharp thing?) (4 times)
לחחי י = jaw, jaw-bone, cheek

ת.פ.ש = to take, misc. (65 times)              [Root Family = 65]
ל.ק.ח = to take (ל.ק.ט to gather, glean)     29
ל.כ.ד = to take or catch
נ.ת.ש = to pluck up or out, misc
נ.ט.ש = to forsake, to leave, misc
ח.פ.ש = to search, to disguise (ח.פ.ש to be free)

ת.ק.ע = to blow, misc. (69 times)             [Root Family = 70]
ע קיִ = תם sound (1 time)        30
ח.צ.ר = to sound (a trumpet)
נ.פ.ח = to blow, to breathe



17th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-י)to 64 (ז-א)58

ה תולב בח = virgin*, maid. (50 times)             [Root Family = 60]
ים תולי  = בח virginity, maid (10 times)            1
= עיִלחמבה virgin*, maid, damsels ע.ל.ם to hide, misc (נבה מב לח (widow, misc איִ
ה = ניִענרב damsel, maiden, young woman (ניִעיִל shoe, misc)
* - Genesis 24:16, and 24:43 use both of these words translated as “virgin” while talking

about Rebekah coming to draw water from the well.
ג.נ.ב = to steal. (39 times)             [Root Family = 58]

- moving life from the house                       2
נבב = גיִ thief (17 times)
ה   ניִבב = גח theft (2 times)
ג.ז.ל = to spoil, take away, rob
נץ גץ ב = the south

ה.ר.ה = to conceive. (43 times)              [Root Family = 63]
הברי יבה =    3
= הברבה with child, conceive (16 times)
רון   הם =
יון   רב = הם conception (3 times)
= היִרחהא ר thoughts (1 times)
י.ל.ד = to beget, to bare
מ.ה.ר = to hasten

ז.מ.ם = to think a thought, devise. (13 times)                         [Root Family = 62]
- extreme chaos with a device            4

ה מב = זי  lewdness, wickedness, misc (29 times)
ה   מב זי  = מח discretion, wicked device, thought, intents, misc (19 times)
ם   = זבמב wicked device (1 time)
ק.ש.ר = to conspire, to bind (ש.ק.ר to lie or deal falsely)
ר.ש.ע = to condemn, to do wickedly, misc (ר.ע.ש to shake, tremble, misc)
ר.מ.ם = to be exalted, lift up, misc מון pomegranate רי 

ח.ד.ל = cease, forbear, leave. (59 times)              [Root Family = 63]
- the shepherd's opportunity to separate            5

ל דם = חב frail, rejected, forbear (3 times)
ל דץ  = חץ  world (1 time)
נ.ו.ח = to rest, misc
= ח.ד.ר to enclose ר דץ  chamber, bedchamber, inner, inward, misc חץ 
ב.ד.ל = to separate, divide (ב.ד.ד to be alone)

ץח.ל. = to deliver, to arm, to withdraw. (44 times)             [Root Family = 58]
- the shepherd's need for separation          6

= חנלבציִים loin, misc (10 times)
= חנלי יצבה spoil, armour (2 times)
צות   לב חנ =מיִ apparel, raiment (2 times)
נ.צ.ל = to rescue, to deliver, misc
נ.צ.ר = to keep, to preserve, misc (נ.ט.ר to keep, to reserve, to grudge)
= צ.ל.ח to prosper



17  th   Day
ח.ס.ר = to lack, to want, misc. (21 times)              [Root Family = 60]

- separating support from the exalted-one            7
= חאסלר void, want, lack, misc (19 times)
סור   חח = מיִ want, lack (13 times)
ר   סץ  = חא  want (3 times)
ר   סץ  = חץ  want, poverty (2 times)
רון   סח = חץ  wanting (1 time)
יר   סי  = חיִ wanting (1 time)
(to taste, to perceive ט.ע.ם) to diminish, to be few, to be small = מ.ע.ט
= ס.ל.ח to forgive (צ.ל.ח to prosper)
ס.ח.ר = to be a merchant, to trade, misc
mercy, kindness, misc חץ סץ ד to show mercy, be kind = ח.ס.ד

ט.ב.ח = to slaughter, to kill, slay. (11 times)              [Root Family = 61]
- twisting separation on something            8

ח בב = טיִ guard, cook (33 times)
ח   ביִ = טץ  slaughter, misc (12 times)
= טי בחחבה   slaughter, flesh (3 time)
= מיִטחבםחיִ   slaughter (1 time)
חות   בב = טיִ cooks (1 time)
ק.ט.ל = to kill or slay
ז.ב.ח = to sacrifice, offer ִחי בם זח altar מי 
= ב.ט.ח to trust or have confidence in (ח טיִ (to slaughter, kill, slay ט.ב.ח)(Safe, secure בץ 

to sink, misc. (10 times) = ט.ב.ע              [Root Family = 59]
ת עיִ ביִ = טיִ ring (49 times)          9
ט.ב.ל = to dip or immerse (תםבםל world)
ה בב תם = an ark (basket or vessel)(ן רא  רון אב (ark (of the covenant), chest, coffin אב
= טבעת coin (modern)

ט.ע.ם = to taste, to perceive. (13 times)              [Root Family = 61]
- twisting water is experiencing (as in the stomach)        10

ם עם = טח decree (perception), misc (25 times)
ם עו = טו taste, misc (18 times)
מות   עיִ טח =מיִ
ים   מי  עיִ טח =מיִ savory meat, dainty (8 times)
to eat, to devour, consume = א.כ.ל
= חא ק statute, ordinance, decree, misc (ח.ק.ק to decree, to appoint, to set, misc)
to diminish, to be few, to be small = מ.ע.ט
נ.ע.ם = to be pleasant, sweet, beautiful, delightful

י.ה.ב = to provide, to give. (62 times)              [Root Family = 64]
- the hand revealing something in the house        11

ים בי  הב בח = היִ offerings (1 time)
ב הב = יח burden (1 time)
נ.ת.ן = to give (ח.ת.ן to become a son-in-law)
א.ה.ב = to love

ר ייִעיִ = forest*, wood (58 times)              [Root Family = 61]
ה = ייִענרב forest, honeycomb (2 times)        12
ים   עורי  = יח woods. (1 time)
ץ עם = tree, wood
אור יח = river*, flood, misc
* - First א is the river which brings water יןעמ  to the forest רעי .



17  th   Day
י.צ.ק = to pour out; to cast (metal), misc. (53 times)              [Root Family = 61]

ק = מוציִ straitness, straitened, vexation (3 times)        13
ק   = מוצב casting, hardness (2 times)
ת קץ  = מוצץ  cast, pipes (2 times)
= יחצמקבה   cast (1 time)
נ.ס.ך = to pour out (ך ך נםסץ  (offering, misc נץ סץ 
ש.פ.ך = to pour out, shed. Misc
נ.ת.ך = to pour out, to melt, misc
י.צ.ת = to kindle, burn, or set (on fire)

יברםך = thigh, side, shaft, loins, body (34 times)              [Root Family = 63]
= ייִרחכבה side, misc (29 times)        14
= מבתחניִיי ם loins, side, greyhound (נ.ת.ן to give or set or put)
= יברבק herb, green (י.ק.ר to be precious, misc)

י.ש.ן = to sleep, misc. (19 times)              [Root Family = 60]
- life's consumption of thought        15

= שנָהנה	א sleep (sealed form, 23 times)
= יבשםן sleep (9 times)
נבה   = שח sleep (1 time)
= שחנבת   sleep (1 time)
= יאשאן old (7 times)
= לביחלבה night
ש.נ.ה = to change or do again, second time, misc (ש.נ.א to change)
ש.נ.א = to hate

to make white (5 times) = ל.ב.ן               [Root Family = 59]
- for life in the house        16

= לבבבן white (29 times)
נבה   בב = לח moon (3 times)

to make bricks, (3 times) = ל.ב.ן    
נאה בל = לר brick, tile. (11 times)
= מיִלחבםן   brickkiln (3 times)
נבה   בח = לי  paved (1 time)
נץ ה בח = לי  poplar (2 times)
בונבה = לח frankincense, incense (2 times)
ב.נ.ה = to build
שחר = black, morning (to seek early, to be black)

נ.ד.ד = flee, wander, misc. (29 times)             [Root Family = 59]
= ני דבה separation, misc (29 times)        17
ים   די  דמ = נח tossings to and fro (1 time)
נ.ו.ס = to flee, misc (נ.ס.ה to prove, tempt, try, misc)(נ.ס.ס to lift up an ensign or standard)
נ.ו.ד = to bemoan, remove, vegabond, shake, wander, misc

ס.ו.ף = to consume, have an end, perish, to fulfill. (10 times)           [Root Family = 64]
- supporting the mouth        18

= סוף red (“reed” with יבם), flags, weeds (28 times)
= סופאה whirlwind, storm, red sea, tempest. (16 times)
= סוף end, conclusion, hinder part (10 times)
א.פ.ס = to fail, to end, bring to nought, be gone (אפס zero (Modern))
ס.פ.ה = to consume, to destroy, to add, to perish, misc
נץ ה = קב reed, branch, misc (ק.נ.ה to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc)



17  th   Day
ס.כ.ך = to cover, misc. (23 times)              [Root Family = 62]

= סמכבה tabernacle, booth, misc (31 times)        19
ך   = סא  den, pavilion, tabernacle (4 times)
כות   = סי  tabernacle (1 time)
ך מוסיִ =
ך יסיִ = מם covert (2 times)
ך = סב multitude (1 time)
כ.ס.ה = to cover
ן כב שח = מי  tabernacle ((dwelling place) שבכםן neighbour (to dwell, misc ש.כ.ן
to profit, to advantage, to cherish, misc, endanger, impoverish = ס.כ.ן

סץ ליִע = a rock*, misc (60 times)              [Root Family = 61]
ם עב לח = סב bald locust (1 times)        20
אץ בץ ן = Stone, stool, misc
ע לב = צם side*, chamber, misc (ציִד side)
= סץ לבה used at the end of some psalms, Selah (continued providence)
* - the rock סלע supports ס and the chamber צלע is desired צ.

ע.צ.ר = to shut up, to stay, to retain, misc. (46 times)              [Root Family = 63]
- the exalted-one seeing a need        21

ה רב צב עח = 
ת רם ענצם = solemn assembly (11 times)
ר צץ  = עא  prison, oppresion, barren. (3 times)
צור   עח = מיִ restraint (1 time)
ר צץ  = עץ  magistrate (1 time)
ר   צב עח = מיִ rule (1 time)
מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, misc (to prevent, deprive, or stop (Modern))
= צ.ע.ר to be small or young
א.צ.ר = to store up, to treasure
ע.צ.ר = to stop (Modern)

ע.ר.ם = to be subtle or crafty, misc. (5 times)              [Root Family = 61]
- the exalted-one's chaos while seeing        22

רום = עא naked (16 times)
ם   ירא  = עם naked (10 times)
ים   מי  ענרמ = מיִ naked (1 time)
רום = עב prudent, crafty, subtil (11 times)
ה   מב רח = עב subtilty, prudence, misc (5 times)
ם   רץ  = עא  craftiness (1 time)
ע.ר.ה = to uncover, to discover, to make naked, to empty, misc
ז.מ.ם = to think a thought, to devise זי מבה lewdness, wickedness, misc

ע.ר.ם     = to gather together, heap or pile up. (1 time)
ה מא = עכֶרל heap (10 times)
מון רח = עיִ chestnut tree (2 times)
= גיִל heap, wave (from ג.ל.ל to roll)
מון רח = איִ palace (אנרץ ם Syria, Syrians, Aram)

ע.ש.ק = to oppress, misc (37 times)             [Root Family = 59]
- experiencing a consumption on the horizon        23

ק שץ  = עא  oppression, misc (15 times)
ים   = ענשוקי  oppressions, oppressed (3 times)
קות   ענשיִ =מיִ oppressor, oppressions (2 times)
ה   קב שח = עב oppressed (1 time)
שוק   = עב oppressor (1 time)
ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, misc (ל.ו.ץ  to scorn, to mock, misc)(ר.ח.ץ to wash, misc)



17  th   Day
פ.ל.ט = to escape, to deliver. (25 times)             [Root Family = 59]

- the shepherd speaking against the twist        24
= פחלםיטבה escape, deliverance (28 times)
ט   לם = פב escape, escaped (3 times)
ט   לם = פיִ deliverance, escape (2 times)
= מי פחלבט   escape (1 time)
מ.ל.ט = to escape

פ.ס.ח = to pass over, to become lame, misc. (7 times)              [Root Family = 60]
= פץ סיִח passover, passover offering (49 times)        25
= פי סםחיִ lame (14 times)
ג = חב feast, feast time

פ.ס.ל = to hew, to engrave. (6 times)              [Root Family = 60]
= פץ סץ ל graven image (31 times)        26
= פחסי ילי ים   graven images (23 times)
ח.צ.ב = dig, hew, mason, misc (ע.צ.ב to grieve, hurt, misc ב צב (idol עב
אוִלי יל = idol, image, misc (אוִוי יל fool, foolish)
כ.ס.ל = to be foolish (ס.כ.ל to be foolish, misc)

פ.ת.ה = to entice, deceive, persuade, misc. (28 times)              [Root Family = 64]
- revealing the affliction of words        27

י תש = פר simple* (19 times)
יות   תיִ = פח simple (1 time)
= מי פחתבן threshold (8 times)
= פץ תץ ן asp, adder (6 times)
נ.ש.א = to deceive, lend, misc (נ.ש.א to lift, misc)(נ.ש.ה to lend (with usury), forget, deprive)
פ.ת.ח = to open (פ.ק.ח to open (eyes))
* - One who is simple is easily enticed or deceived.

צ.פ.ר = to depart early. (1 time)             [Root Family = 59]
- the need of the mouth in the head        28

פור = צי  bird, fowl, sparrow (40 times)
ר   פיִ = צח fowls, birds (4 times)
יר פי  = צב he (young? Goats, 6 times)
יר   פי  = צח he (young? Goats, 1 time)
= צחפי ירבה morning, diadem (3 times)
= ט	ְפתּר nails (like a bird’s)[sealed form] (2 times)
= צי פא רץ ן   nail, point (2 times)
ש.כ.ם = to get up early (שחכץ ם shoulder, back, misc)
= עוף fowl, bird, misc (עוף chicken (Modern Hebrew only))
צ.פ.ן = to hide, lay up, misc פון north, hidden, obscure צב

ק.צ.ף = to be wroth, to be angry, misc (35 times)              [Root Family = 64]
- the need to speak to the back of the head (they turned away)        29

ף צץ  = קץ  wrath, indignation, misc (29 times)
ף   ציִ = קח wrath (1 time)
= קחצבפבה barked (1 time)
כ.ע.ס = to be angry, misc

ק.ש.ר = to conspire, to bind (44 times)              [Root Family = 62]
- the exalted-one's consumption of the back of the head        30

ר שץ  = קץ  conspiracy, treason, confederacy (16 times)
ים רי  שמ = קי  headband, attire (2 times)
ז.מ.ם = to think a thought, to devise (זי מבה lewdness, wickedness, misc)
= ש.ק.ר to lie



18th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ח)to 58 (א)52

א.ד.ר = to be glorious, to be honourable. (3 times)             [Root Family = 52]
- the exalted-one's opportunity for strength            1

יר די  = איִ nobles, excellent, mighty, principal, famous, misc (27 times)
ת   רץ  דץ  = איִ mantle, garment, glory (12 times)
ר   דץ  = אץ  goodly, robe (2 times)
ר דב = אנ Adar (the month, 7 times)
י רם דח = אי  threshing floors (1 time)
= ה.ד.ר to honor or glorify (ר דץ  (chamber, bedchamber, inner, inward, misc חץ 

א.נ.ה = to deliver, befall, happen, seek occasion. (4 times)             [Root Family = 57]
יבה ני  = אנ 2
= אוני יות ship (32 times)
= אאִני י   galley, navy (7 times)
=   מבאן vessels (7 times)
נבה אנ = תיִ
נבה אנ = תא  occasion (2 times)
נ.ש.א = to lift, misc
ה בב תם = an ark (basket or vessel)

א.נ.ה     = to lament, mourn. (2 times)
יבה ני  אנ = תיִ heaviness, mourning (2 times)
יבה   ני  = אנ sorrow, lamentation (2 times)
sigh, groan, mourn = א.נ.ח
ע.נ.ה = to answer or to afflict

א.פ.ד = to gird or bind. (2 times)             [Root Family = 55]
ד פא  אם =      3
פוד = אם Ephod (priest's garment, 49 times)
= אנפמדבה   Ephod, ornament (3 times)
ן דץ  פץ  = איִ palace (1 time)
ח.ג.ר = to gird, misc
= מי צחנץ פץ ת mitre, diadem (hood, turban)
ס.פ.ד = to mourn, lament

ב.ה.ל = to haste, trouble, to be afraid, misc (50 times)             [Root Family = 55]
- revealing inside the shepherd            4

ה לב הב = בץ  terror, trouble. (4 times)
ילו הי  = בח haste. (1 time)
= בחעבתבה trouble (ב.ע.ת to be afraid)
= ה.ב.ל to be vain

ג.י.ל = to rejoice, be glad, be joyful. (44 times)             [Root Family = 56]
= גי יל rejoice, joy, misc. (10 times)            5
ה   ילב = גי  joy, rejoicing (2 times)
= ש.ו.ש to rejoice (סוס horse, misc)
ג.ל.ל = to roll

ן פץ  גץ  = vine. (55 times)             [Root Family = 55]
= כץ רץ ם vineyard            6
פון = צב north, hidden, obscure (צ.פ.ן to hide, lay up, misc)



18  th   Day
דחביִש = honey. (54 times)             [Root Family = 55]

= דיִבץ שץ ת bunch (of a camel, 1 time)                   7
= דחבורבה bee ד.ב.ר to speak ר בב דח wilderness, desert, speech מי 

make a noise, move, destroy. (6 times) = ה.ו.ם             [Root Family = 54]
- revealing the connected chaos          8

הום = תח deep, depth (36 times)
= מחהומבה destruction, trouble (12 times)
ע.מ.ק = to be deep (ק מץ  (valley, misc עם

ז.ו.ב = to flow, gush. (42 times)             [Root Family = 55]
- plowed earth (as in irrigated land)          9

= זוב issue (13 times)
נ.ה.ר = to flow, to light (ר (river, flood, misc נבהב
ז.ו.ד = to deal proudly or presumptuously (ח.ו.ד to put forth   a riddle, to riddle)

ח.ג.ר = to gird, misc. (43 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- separating movement on the exalted-one        10

ה גורב = חנ girdle, apron, armour, misc (6 times)
גור   = חנ girdle, misc (4 times)
ת   רץ  גא  חנ = מיִ girding (of sackcloth, 1 time)
א.פ.ד = to gird or bind

ח.ס.ה = to trust (seek refuge), make refuge, (37 times)             [Root Family = 58]
- separating towards a support        11

סץ המיִחח  = refuge, shelter, hope, trust (20 times)
סות = חב trust (1 time)
= מי קחלבט refuge (ק.ל.ט to be maimed or lacking in parts)(מ.ל.ט to escape, misc)
כ.ס.ה = to cover

ח.ר.ד = to be afraid, to tremble, careful (1), misc (39 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- the opportunity to separate the head        12

ה דב רב = חנ trembling, fear, misc (9 times)
ד   רם = חב afraid, trembled (6 times)
ע.ר.ץ = to be afraid (עברי יץ terrible, oppressor, misc)
= ח.ד.ר to enclose (ח.ד.ל to cease, forbear, leave)
ח.ר.ר = to burn, to be dried, to be angry, to kindle (ח.ר.ה to kindle, be hot, angry, misc)

ט.ר.ף = to tear, to prey on, misc. (25 times)             [Root Family = 58]
- twisting the exalted-one with the mouth        13

ף רץ  = טץ  prey, meat, misc (23 times)
= טחרםפבה   torn thing (9 times)
ף רב = טב plucked off (1 time)
ק.ר.ע = to rend (כ.ר.ע to bow down, misc)
ם רץ  טץ  = before, not yet, neither, ere

י.צ.ב = to stand, to present. Misc. (49 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- the need for action at the house        14

=  ייִצי יב certainty, true, truth (5 times)
נ.צ.ב = to stand

אום  מום מח  = blemish, spot, blot. (22 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- chaos connected to chaos        15

ה אומב = מח anything, nothing, ought, misc (32 times)
= תבמי ים without blemish, perfect, misc (ת.מ.ם to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc)
= כא ל all, every, whole (כ.ל.ל perfected, made perfect)



18  th   Day
מ.ט.ר = to rain. (17 times)             [Root Family = 53]

- water twisting onto the head        16
ר טב = מב rain (36 times)
= ג.ש.ם to rain
ק.ט.ר = to burn (incense), incense, misc

מ.צ.ץ = to milk out. (1 time)             [Root Family = 54]
- the extreme need for water        17

= מיִצבה unleaven bread, unleaven, misc. (53 times)
ץ מם = חב leavened bread (ץ מץ  (to be leavened ח.מ.ץ vinegar חא 
מ.צ.א = to find, to present (צ.מ.א to thirst)(צ.ו.ם to fast)

נ.ד.ח = drive, drive out, banish, misc. (52 times)             [Root Family = 53]
- the opportunity to separate life        18

דוחיִ = מיִ causes of banishment (1 time)
ג.ר.ש = to drive, thrust, or cast out (ש רב גח (suburbs מי 
ז.נ.ח = to cast off or away, turn away, removed.. reject, neglect, spurn, misc

נ.ק.ב = to pierce, curse, express, blaspheme, (25 times)             [Root Family = 53]
- piercing inside life        19

הנחקם בב  = female, woman. (22 times)
= מיִקבבבה hammer (3 times)
= מיִקץ בץ ת   hammer, hole (2 times)
ב = נץ קץ  pipes (instrument,1 times)
=  אי שבה woman, wife
ד.ב.ק = to cleave to, follow hard, overtake, stick to, be attached, misc

ע.צ.ב = to grieve. misc. (18 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- experiencing a need inside        20

ב צא = עא idol* (17 times)
ב צץ  = עץ  sorrow, labour, idol (7 times)
ת   בץ  צץ  = עיִ sorrow, wounds (5 times)
ב   צץ  =   עא  sorrow, wicked, idol (4 times)

בון    צב =   עי  sorrow, toil (3 times)
ה   בב ענצם = מיִ sorrow (1 time)
ב   צם = עב labours (1 time)
א.ב.ל = to mourn (ל בב (to eat, devour, consume א.כ.ל)(but, verily, misc אנ
אוִלי יל = idol, image, misc (אוִוי יל fool, foolish)
(to lie כ.ז.ב) to forsake, to leave, misc = ע.ז.ב
* - Idols probably grieve God, as they do cause him to be jealous.

ע.ר.ל = to be uncircumcised. (2 times)             [Root Family = 53]
- the shepherd seeing the exalted-one        21

ל רם = עב uncircumcised (35 times)
= עברחלבה   foreskin, uncircumcised (16 times)
מ.ו.ל = to circumcise (מול מול before, in front of, against, misc מ.ל.ל to speak, utter, say)
ל =  גורב a lot (for casting lots)

פ.ר.ח = to flourish, to bud, to blossom, misc. (36 times)             [Root Family = 58]
- container for the exalted-one's mouth        22

ח רו = פה flower, bud, blossom (17 times)
ים חי  רא  פח = אץ  young (4 times)
= פי רחחבה   youth (1 time)
צ.ו.ץ = to flourish or blossom, misc (צי יצי ת fringe, lock (hair) צי יץ flower, plate, wings)
פ.ר.ה = to be fruitful (ה רב (to break, make void, misc פ.ר.ר kine, heifer, cow פב
ק.ר.ח = to make bald, shear closely ִחי רם bald קם



18  th   Day
צ.ר.ע = to be a leper. (20 times)             [Root Family = 58]

- the exalted-one experiencing distress (צ.ו.ר to distress)        23
ת עיִ ריִ = צב leprosy (35 times)
ה עב רח = צי  hornet (3 times)
פ.ש.ה = to spread (sickness)
צ.ר.ף = to try, found, refine, smelt (ש.ר.ף to burn)

ק.ש.ב = to hear, attend, pay attention, misc. (46 times)  [Root Family = 54]
- consumption in the back-of-the-head        24

= קשב attent, attentive (5 times)
= קץ שץ ב   regarded, hearing, heed (3 times)
ש.מ.ע = to hear, to consent (obey)
= ח.ש.ב to think
ק.ש.ר = to conspire, to bind (ש.ק.ר to lie or deal falsely)
= ב.ק.ש to seek

ר.ב.ב = to be many, to multiply, to increase, (17 times)             [Root Family = 53]
- duplication by the exalted-one's house        25

ה בא בא = רר ten thousand, million, misc (16 times)
בו רי  =
= רי בוא many thousand(s), misc (11 times)
ר.ב.ה = to be many or numerous
ף לץ  לוף thousand = אץ  duke, guide, ox, misc איִ

ר.ב.ב     = to shoot out. (2 times)
= רחבי יבי ים showers (rain, 6 times)
= ריִב archer (2 times)
= קיִשבת archer (קץ שץ ת bow, misc ק.ש.ה to be hard (difficult), to harden (a heart))
ר.כ.ב = to ride, misc

ש.כ.ר = to be drunken. (19 times)             [Root Family = 58]
- the exalted-one consumed by the open-hand        26

ר כב = שם strong drink (23 times)
כור   =   שי  drunken, drunkard (13 times)
רון   כב = שי  drunkenness, drunken (3 times)
ייִיי ן = wine
ש.כ.ר = to hire (ר כב (hire, reward, wages שב

ש.ל.ט = to rule. (15 times)             [Root Family = 53]
- the shepherd's consumption of the twists        27

= שולשיט governor, mighty, ruler (14 times)
= שבלחטבן   dominion (14 times)
טון   לח = שי  power (3 times)
= שיִלץ טץ ת   imperious (1 time)
= שץ לץ ט shield (7 times)
מ.ש.ל = to rule, to have domin  ion, tell a proverb

ש.ק.ק = to run, long for, justle against another, misc. (6 times)  [Root Family = 54]
שיִק = *sackcloth, sack. (47 times)            28
= ביִשיִקי ים   *with sackcloth (2 Kings 19:2) (1 time)
= שבק legs (1 time)
ק שיִ = מיִ running to and fro (1 time)
= סיִל basket
יר סי  = a pot, caldron, thorns, misc
* - The 2 Kings 19:2 Letteris version proves that sackcloth שק comes from ש.ק.ק.



18  th   Day
ש.ר.ש = to take root or root out. (8 times)             [Root Family = 53]

ש רץ  =  שא  root (36 times)        29
ה רב שח רח = שיִ chains (7 times)
ה   שב רח = שיִ chains (1 time)
י שי  רא  = שח banishment (1 time)
צ.מ.ח = to grow, to spring forth, bud, sprout, misc

ת.ע.ה = to err, go astray, or wander. (50 times)             [Root Family = 54]
- revealing the experience on the cross (life the thief on the cross)        30

ים עי  תמ עח = תיִ errors (2 times)
ה   = תועב hinder, error (2 times)
ס.ו.ג = to turn, turn away, turn back, backslide
= ת.ע.ב to abhor or or make abominable (ר.ע.ב to be hungry, misc)



19th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ב)to 52 (ג-א)47

אוִוי יל = fool, foolish (26 times)             [Root Family = 52]
= אי וץ לץ ת folly, foolishness (25 times)            1
= אוִוי לי י   foolish (1 time)
= כחסי יל fool, foolish (ס.כ.ל to be foolish, misc)
אוליִי = perhaps, unless, may be, peradventure, unless, if so
אוִלי יל = idol, image, misc

א.ל.ה = to swear or curse, make an oath. (6 times)             [Root Family = 48]
= to lament (1 time)            2

ה לב = אב curse, oath. (36 times)
יבה לח = איִ rump (5 times)
ק.ב.ב = to curse
ק.ל.ל = to curse
א.ר.ר = to curse
ש.ב.ע = to swear (an oath)ה עב בח ע שי  ביִ (to satisfy, fill ש.ב.ע)(seven שץ 
ע.ל.ה = to go up (ע.ל.ל to do effectively, misc עא ל yoke)
ה לב = אוִ God, god (ה לץ  (these, this אם

א.מ.ץ = to strengthen or be courageous, (41 times)             [Root Family = 52]
- the need to be strong among chaos            3

= איִמי יץ strong, mighty, courageous (6 times)
= אא מץ ץ   stronger (1 time)
ים   צי  מיִ אנ = מיִ forces (1 time)
= איִמחצבה   strength (1 time)
= אנממצי ים bay (color, 2 times)
ע.ז.ז = to be strong, strengthen, prevail

ן יתב ן אם תב = אם strong, mighty, misc (13 times)             [Root Family = 47]
= אבתון female donkey (she ass), ass (34 times)            4
מור = חנ donkey (ass) ר מץ  clay, homer, morter, mire, heap חא 
תוד = עיִ goats, rams

ב.ד.ל = to separate, to divide. (42 times)             [Root Family = 50]
- the shepherd's opportunity to make two            5

= בחדי יל tin, plummet (6 times)
= בבדבל piece (1 time)
לות   דב בח =מי  separate (1 time)
נ.ז.ר = to separate, to consecrate (זםר crown)(נ.צ.ר to keep, to preserve, misc)
ב.ד.ד = to be alone
ח.ד.ל = to cease, forbear, leave

ב.ל.ל = to mingle, cause confusion (44 times)             [Root Family = 50]
= בחלי יל fodder, corn, provender (mixed things, 3 times)            6
= תץ בץ ל confusion (2 times)
= תחביִלמל blemish (1 time)
ל בץ  = בב Bavel (Babylon, from this same root ב.ל.ל with 262 occurrences)
ג.ר.ה = to stir up, to meddle, to contend, to strive (גא רץ ן threshing floor, floor, misc)

ב.ל.ע = to swallow, to destroy, devour, misc (49 times)             [Root Family = 51]
ע לב = בץ  devouring, swallowed up (2 times)            7
א.כ.ל = to eat or consume
ב.ל.ה = to become old, to wear out (י תי  לח (not, without, but, except, misc בי 
ק.ל.ע = to sling, carve



19  th   Day
ג.ר.ה = to stir up, to meddle, to contend, (11 times)             [Root Family = 47]

- the exalted-one's revealing movement            8
ן רץ  = גא  threshing floor, floor, misc (36 times)
ב.ל.ל = to mingle, cause confusion by mingling, misc

ד.מ.ם = to be silent, to be still, to be cut off or down, misc (30 times)  [Root Family = 49]
ן מץ  = דא  dung (6 times)            9
= מיִדחמםנבה   dunghill (1 time)
יבה = דומי  silence, waiting (4 times)
ה   מב מב = דח still, silence, calm (3 times)
ם   = דומב silent, quietly, dumb (3 times)
ה   = דומב silence (2 times)
ש.ק.ט = to rest, be quiet, misc (ש.ח.ט to kill or slay)
ד.מ.ה = to be like, to cut off, bring to silence, cease, perish, destroy
ח.מ.ם = to be warm, hot (חםמבה fury, wrath, misc)(י.ח.ם to conceive, be hot, heat, warm)
= דבם blood (א.ד.ם to be dyed red, be red, be ruddy)

ה.ד.ר = to honour, misc. (10 times)             [Root Family = 49]
- revealing the opportunity to the exalted-one          10

ר דב = הב glory, majesty, honour, beauty, misc (30 times)
= הנדברבה   beauty, honour (5 times)
ר   דץ  = הוִ honour, majesty (3 times)
ר   דץ  = הץ  glory (1 time)
כ.ב.ד = to honour, to glorify, be severe, be heavy (כבבםד Liver)(כחלביות kidneys)
א.ד.ר = to be glorious, to be honourable
= ר.ד.ה to rule

ה.ו.ן = to be ready. (1 times)             [Root Family = 49]
= הון rich, substance, wealth, enough, misc. (26 times)          11
= הי ין substance or measure (a unit of liquid measure) (22 times)
מ.ד.ד = to measure
הוד = glory, honor, majesty י.ד.ה to praise, give thanks, (ח.ו.ד to put forth   a riddle, to riddle)
מון = הב multitude

י.ג.ע = to be weary, to labour, faint. (26 times)             [Root Family = 48]
- the thoughts of experiencing movement and action     12

יעו גש = יר labour, work (16 times) 
עיִ   = יבגם weary, labour (3 times)
ע   = יבגב laboured (1 time)
ה   עב גי  = יח weariness (1 time)
ייִע   = יבגי  weary (1 time)
ל.א.ה = to be grieved, weary, misc (ל.ו.ה to join, lend, borrow)
ל מב = עב labour, mischief, misery, toil, misc
י.ג.ה = to afflict or grieve
נ.ג.ע = to touch, to reach, misc (ע (plague, sore, misc נץ גיִ

י.ח.ל = to hope, wait (42 times)             [Root Family = 49]
- the shepherd's thoughts of separation          13

לץ ת = תוחץ  hope (6 times)
= יבחי יי ל   hope (1 times)
= ק.ו.ה to w  ait or hope (קבו line)
ח.ל.ל = to begin, profane, pollute, defile, slay (חבלבל slay, wounded, profane, kill)
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, weak, misc



19  th   Day
י.ל.ע = to devour. (1 time)             [Root Family = 48]

ע תולב =     14
ה עב תולם =
ת עיִ scarlet, worm, crimson (43 times) = תוליִ
עות לח תיִ = מח jaws, cheek teeth (4 times)
א.כ.ל = to consume
= אבדא ם red, ruddy

to wash, to be a fuller. (51 times) = כ.ב.ס             [Root Family = 51]
- the open-hand on the support (as if cleaning)        15

ר.ח.ץ = to wash, misc (ר.צ.ח to slay, to murder, misc)(ח.ר.ץ to be determined, decide, misc)
כ.ע.ס = to be angry, misc

כ.ז.ב = to lie. (16 times)             [Root Family = 50]
- a weapon in the palm        16

= כבזבב lie (31 times)
= איִכחזבב   lie, liar (2 times)
ב   דתּ = כ	ְ lying (sealed form, 1 time)
כ.ח.ש = to lie, to deny (ש.כ.ח to forget , to ignore, to find)
to forsake, leave, misc = ע.ז.ב

נ.ש.ג = to overtake, misc. (50 times)             [Root Family = 50]
- life's consumption of movement        17

פ.ג.ע = to fall (on)(to kill), meet, interceed, misc
= נ.ג.ש to draw near 
= נ.ג.ש to drive, oppress

ס.ל.ח = to forgive, to pardon, spare. (46 times)             [Root Family = 50]
- the shepherd's support for separating something        18

= סחלי יחבה pardon, forgiveness (3 times)
= סיִלבח   forgive (1 time)
ש.כ.ח = to forget , to ignore, to find
= ח.ס.ר to lack
ס.ח.ר = to be a merchant, to trade, misc

ס.מ.ך = to support, uphold, sustain, lay, put, lean, misc. (48 times)  [Root Family = 48]
- support among the open-hand        19

= ת.מ.ך to uphold or support
ע.ד.ר = to fail, to lack, to dig, to keep. (11 times)             [Root Family = 50]

רעם דץ   = flock, drove, herds (38 times)        20
ר ענדם = מיִ mattock (digging tool, 1 time)
צא אן = flock, sheep, cattle, misc

פ.ג.ע = to fall (on)(to kill), meet, interceed, misc. (46 times)      [Root Family = 49]
- seeing something, moving, then speaking        21

גיִע = פץ  occurrent, chance (2 times)
גבע פח = מי  mark (1 time)
ק.ר.ה = to happen, to meet, misc (ק.ר.א to call, to proclaim, to read, misc)

פ.ת.ר = to interpret. (9 times)             [Root Family = 48]
- The exalted-one speaking the sign            22

= פ.ש.ר (sealed form, 2 times)
= פ	ְשתּר interpretation (sealed form, 31 times)
רון   = פיִי תח interpretation (5 times)
= פנָהשדְר   interpretation (sealed form, 1 time)
= פברבשבה sum, declaration (פ.ר.ש to show, scatter, sting, be plain, misc)
פ.ט.ר = to open, to free, misc (פי טחרבה פץ טץ ר open (the womb), firstling)
פ.ת.ה = to entice, deceive, persuade, misc (פחתי י simple)



19  th   Day
צ.ה.ר = to make oil. (1 time)             [Root Family = 48]

- The exalted-one's need for revealing    23
= צא היִר
צבהאִריִיי ם = noon, midday (24 times)
= יי צחהבר oil (23 times)
ן מץ  = שץ  oil, misc ש.מ.ן to become fat ניִת מא  נץ ה שח מא  eight שח
ז.ה.ר = to warn, to admonish, to shine, misc

צ.ל.ע = to halt. (4 times)              [Root Family = 48]
- the shepherd experiencing a need        24

ע לב = צם side, chamber, misc (41 times)
ע ליִ = צץ  halt, adversity (3 times)
ד ציִ = side
ר דץ  = חץ  chamber, bedchamber, inner, inward, misc (ח.ד.ל to cease, forbear, leave)
ע ליִ סץ  = a rock, misc
= אםצץ ל by, beside, near, misc

קץ רץ ש = board (51 times)             [Root Family = 51]
ץ עם = wood, tree        25

ר.ג.ז = to tremble, to move, to rage, to shake (42 times)             [Root Family = 52]
- a weapon moving against the head        26

ז גץ  = רא  trouble, noise, rage, fear, wrath (7 times)
ז   גב = ריִ trembling (1 time)
ז   גיִ = רח rage (1 time)
= רבגחזבה   trembling (1 time)
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, misc (נ.ו.ד to remove, shake, wander, be a vegabond)
ל גץ  = רץ  feet, footstool, after, follow, leg, misc (ר.ג.ל to spy, misc)
ג.ז.ר = to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc (ג.ז.ז to shear off, misc)

ר.מ.ם = to be exalted, to lift up, misc. (7 times)             [Root Family = 49]
- the exalted-one away from chaos        27

מון = רי  pomegranate (32 times)
= רי מבה worm (7 times)
מות מם = רא  lifting up (1 time)
ם   = רומב extolled (1 time)
ה   מב = רומח high (1 time)
ר מב תב = palm tree
ר.ו.ם = to lift u  p, exalt, be high, offer, misc (ק.ו.ם to rise up, arise, raise, misc)
ר.מ.ה = to deceive, to beguile, to throw, misc (מ.ר.ה to rebel, provoke, misc)

ר.צ.ח = to slay, to murder, misc. (47 times)             [Root Family = 49]
- the exalted-one's desire to separate another exalted-one        28

ח ציִ = רץ  sword, slaughter (2 times)
ק.ט.ל = to kill or slay
= ר.ח.ץ to wash
ח.ר.ץ = to be determined, decide, diligent, misc
ר.צ.ה = to accept, to please, be willing, to want, misc

ש.ח.ק = to laugh, play, rejoice, mock (36 times)  [Root Family = 52]
- consuming separation on the horizon        29

חוק = שח laughter, derision (15 times)
ק    חב שח = מי  scorn (1 time)

= צ.ח.ק to laugh, mock, sport, play
ש.ח.ק = to beat or pulverize (ד.ק.ק to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc)



19  th   Day
ה דב = שי  musical instrument (1 time)             [Root Family = 49]

י דיִ = שיִ Almighty (48 times)        30
יון לח = עץ  high, most high, upper, higher, misc (ע.ל.ה to go up, offer up, misc)
שבדץ ה =
י דיִ = שב field, misc (כיִרחמץ ל fruitful field, misc)



20th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ד)to 47 (ח-א)43

א.פ.ס = to fail, end, bring to nought, be gone. (1 times)             [Root Family = 44]
איִפחסי י =       1
ends, no, without, beside, misc (43 times) = אץ פץ ס
ס.ו.ף = to consume, perish, have an end, misc (ס.פ.ה to destroy, add, consume, perish, misc)
= אפס zero (Modern)

ב.ז.ה = to despise, misc. (43 times)             [Root Family = 46]
- revealing the weapon inside            2

יון זב =  בי  contempt (1 time)
=  נחמי בחזבה   vile (1 time)
= בבזא ה   despiseth (1 time)
ב.ו.ז = to despise
ב.ז.ז = spoil, prey, seize, plunder

ג.ד.ד = to cut, or assemble troops. (8 times)             [Root Family = 46]
- extreme opportunity for movement            3

דוד = גח band, troop, army, misc (36 times)
ד   = גיִ troop (2 times)
= חיִיי ל Army, host, force, strength, wealth, misc (חול sand)

ג.ז.ל = to spoil, take away, rob. (30 times)             [Root Family = 44]
- moving the tool away from the shepherd            4

= גחזםלבה violence, robbed (6 times)
זםל   = גב robbery (4 times)
זץ ל   = גם violence, violent (2 times)
= גוזבל young bird; young pigeon. (2 times)
= ג.נ.ב to steal (נץ גץ ב the south)
ר.ג.ז = to tremble, to move, to rage, to shake, misc
ג.ז.ר = to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc (ג.ז.ז to shear off, misc)
ג.ז.ז = to shear off, misc (ר מץ  (woolen, wool צץ 

ד.ק.ק = to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc. (23 times)     [Root Family = 45]
- opportunity for piercing on the horizon            5

= דיִק thin, small, leanfleshed, little thing (14 times)
= דביםק fort (6 times)
= דוק broken in pieces (1 time)

= דא ק  curtain (1 time)
נ.פ.ץ = to break in pieces, to scatter, misc (ח.פ.ץ to delight in, take pleasure in, desire, misc)
ק חיִ = שיִ cloud, sky, heaven, small dust
ח.ק.ק = to decree, to appoint, to set, misc
ק.ד.ד = to bow the head, to stoop, bow

ה.ר.ס = to throw or break down, overthrow, (42 times)                     [Root Family = 45]
- revealing the support of the mountain (ר (mountain היִ    6

ס רץ  = הץ  destruction (1 time)
הנרי יסבה   = ruin (1 time)
יסות   רי  =הנ destruction (1 time)
ה.פ.ך = to turn (overturn), overthrow, overturn, misc



20  th   Day
ז.ר.ה = to scatter, to disperse, misc (39 times)             [Root Family = 46]

- revealing the weapon to the exalted-one                7
ת = זץ רץ  span (5 times)
ה רץ  זח = מי  fan (2 times)
פ.ו.ץ = to scatter, misc
ז.ר.ע = to sow, misc
נ.ז.ה = to sprinkle (ז.נ.ה to prostitute, to whore, to be a harlot)

ח.ב.ר = to couple, to join, misc. (29 times)             [Root Family = 43]
- two exalted-ones contained            8

= חאבלר companions, fellow (12 times)
= חץ בץ ר   wide, company, enchantment (7 times)
ת   רץ  בץ  חח = מיִ coupling (for curtains or etc, 7 times)
= חא בץ רץ ת   coupling (3 times)
= חנביִר   fellows (3 times)
רות   בח חיִ =מח joinings, couplings (2 times)
= חיִבחרבה   fellows (1 time)
= חץ בחרבה   company (1 time)
= חנבץ רץ ת   companion (1 time)
= חיִבבר   companions (1 time)
= חיִבורבה stripe, hurt, wounds, blueness, bruise (6 times)
רות במ רח ביִ =חנ spots (of a leopard, 1 time)
ל.ו.ה = to join, lend, borrow
= ב.ח.ר to choose (חור (to try, prove, misc ב.ח.ן)(young man, misc בב

ח.ל.ף = to pass by, to pass over, to change (31 times)             [Root Family = 47]
- separating the shepherd's speech          9

= חנלי יפבה change (10 times)
פות לח חח = מיִ locks (of hair, 2 times)
ף לץ  = חם for (2 times)
= מיִחנלבפי ים knives (1 time)
לוף = חנ destruction (1 time)
ש.נ.ה = to change, do again, second time, misc (ש.נ.א to change)
= ח.ר.ף to reproach (ף רץ  (to pursue, to persecute, follow, misc ר.ד.ף)(winter חא 

ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion. (41 times)             [Root Family = 44]
- the shepherd separating chaos          10

= חץ מחלבה merciful, pitiful (2 times)
ל   מב חח = מיִ pitieth (1 time)
ר.ח.ם = to have mercy, to have compassion, misc
ח.מ.ד = to desire, covet, delight

כ.נ.ע = to be humble, to subdue, bring down,(36 times)                   [Root Family = 44]
ן ניִעיִ = כח canaan, merchant (4 times)        11
= כחניִענני י   canaanite, merchant (3 times)
= כי נחעבה   wares (1 times)
ש.פ.ל = to be low or humble (ה לב פם (valley, plain, low country שח

כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc (36 times)             [Root Family = 45]
- experiencing the head and palm (like touching head to ground)        12

ם יי  עיִ רב = כח legs (9 times)
= ש.ת.ח.ו to worship, bow, revere
= ק.ר.ע to rend (ט.ר.ף to tear, to prey on, misc)

ה כב שח לי  = a chamber (47 times)                         [Root Family = 47]
ר דץ  = חץ  chamber, bedchamber, inner, inward, misc        13



20  th   Day
מ.א.ן = to refuse (41 times)             [Root Family = 45]

= מבאםן refuse (3 times)        14
= מםאנני ים   which (who) refuse (1 time)
= מ.א.ס to refuse, despise

מ.ל.ח = to salt, misc. (6 times)             [Root Family = 45]
- separating water for the shepherd        15

ח ליִ = מץ  salt (31 times)
= מחלםחבה   barren land, salt land, barrenness (3 times)
ח לב = מיִ mariners (4 times)
לוחיִ = מיִ mallows (1 time)
ים מי  שב = בח
ם שץ  = בא  spice(s), misc
מ.ל.ך = to rule or reign

מ.ס.ס = to melt, to faint. (21 times)             [Root Family = 46]
- extreme chaos against the support        16
- waterization of supports

ס = מיִ tribute, tributary, levy, taskmasters, discomfited, tax (23 times)
ס   = מב afflicted (1 time)
= מי סבה   tribute (1 time)
ע.ש.ק = to oppress, misc

נ.ז.ר = to separate, to consecrate. (10 times)                         [Root Family = 45]
- the exalted-one's tool over life     17

= נםזץ ר crown, separation, consecration (24 times)
= זםר   crown (10 times)
ים   זברי  נח = מי  crowned (ones, 1 time)
ב.ד.ל = to separate, to divide (ח.ד.ל to cease, forbear, leave)
ה רב = ענטב crown (ע.ט.ר to crown, compass)
= נ.צ.ר to keep or preserve (נ.צ.ל to rescue, deliver, misc)(נ.ט.ר to keep, reserve, grudge)

נ.ת.ק = to break, or draw away, misc. (27 times)                         [Root Family = 45]
- piercing the sign of life        18

= נהתהק scall (skin disease, 14 times)
= איִתי יק gallery (4 times)
נ.ת.ץ = to break down or throw down, destroy (נ.פ.ץ  to break i  n pieces, scatter, misc)
נ.ת.ך = to pour out, to melt, misc
מ.ת.ק = to be sweet

נ.ש.ק = to kiss (31 times)             [Root Family = 47]
- life piercing the teeth        19

= נחשי יקבה kisses (2 times)
נ.ש.ך = to bite, lend with usury

נ.ש.ק     = to be armed (4 times)
- sharp piercing thing against life

נץ שץ ק =
= נםשץ ק armor, weapons, battle (10 times)
יבן רח = שי 
יון רח = שי  habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate (סץ רץ ן lord, plate)
= חץ רץ ב sword, misc

ס.פ.ד = to mourn, to lament. (30 times)             [Root Family = 46]
- the opportunity for the mouth to be open-wide (round)        20

ד פם סח = מי  mourning, wailing, lamentation (16 times)
א.ב.ל = to mourn (ל בב (but, verily, misc אנ



20  th   Day
צ.ו.ם = to fast*. (21 times)             [Root Family = 47]

- the need for water         21
= צום fast, misc (26 times)
ר.ע.ב = to be hungry, misc (ת.ע.ב to abhor or be abominable)
צ.מ.א = to thirst
* - Fasting צום can cause an increase desire for water, while צ.מ.א is an even 

stronger .מ for water צ need א
ציִובאר ים ני  רא  וב = ציִ neck. (44 times)                                                                     [Root Family = 44]

- the head's need for a strong connection        22
ף רץ  = עא  neck, back, misc

צ.מ.ח = to grow, to spring forth, bud, sprout, misc. (33 times)  [Root Family = 45]
- the need to separate toward water        23

ח מיִ = צץ  branch, bud (12 times)
ג.ד.ל = to be great, grow, magnify (ה לב דא  דול גח (great, high גב
ס.מ.ך = to support, uphold, sustain, lay, put, lean, misc

to receive, take, accept, misc. (16 times) = ק.ב.ל  [Root Family = 47]
ל בם ל קאִ בם = קי  before, because, as, therefore, against, misc (30 times)         24
ל בץ  = קא  war (1 time)
ל.כ.ד = to take or catch
ק.ב.ר = to bury
ח.ב.ל = to take a pledge, destroy (sealed), hurt, misc
ס.ב.ל = to carry, bear, suffer, endure, misc

ק.ל.ה = to despise or set light (6 times)             [Root Family = 47]
- revealing the piercing of the shepherd     25

= קאלון shame, misc (17 times)
= קול swift, swiftly (13 times)
לון יקב = קי  shameful spewing (1 time)
ב.ו.ש = to be ashamed, to be confounded, misc (ב.א.ש to stink, abhor)
ד בם = כב grievous, sore, heavy (כ.ב.ד to honour (honor), glorify, respect, be severe, heavy)
לון = חיִ window (ח.ו.ל to be in pain, bring forth, tremble, travail, dance, misc)

ק.ל.ה     = to roast, to dry, misc. (4 times)
קבלי י =
= קבלי יא parched corn (6 times)
י.ב.ש = to dry up, to whither, misc
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, be weak, misc

ר.ע.ש = to shake, tremble, misc. (30 times)             [Root Family = 47]
- the exalted-one experiencing consumption        26

ש עיִ = ריִ earthquake, rushing, misc (17 times)
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, misc
ר.ש.ע = to condemn, to do wickedly, misc

ה שץ  = sheep, lamb, cattle, misc. (46 times)             [Root Family = 46]
ש בץ  כץ  = lamb        27

שמחלבה = raiment, clothes, garment, misc. (29 times)                          [Root Family = 45]
= שיִלחמבה garment, raiment, clothes (letter swap, 16 times)        28
ד גץ  = בץ  garment, clothes, misc
= ש.מ.א.ל to choose the left (י.מ.ן to be right handed, to choose the right)



20  th   Day
ש.ח.ר = to seek early (12 times)             [Root Family = 47]

ר חיִ = שיִ morning, early, misc (24 times)        29
ר   חב שח = מי  morning (1 time)
רות = שחנ youth (1 time)
ש.כ.ם = to get up early (שחכץ ם shoulder, back, misc)

ש.ח.ר     = to be black. (1 time)
ר חם = שא black (6 times)
ת   רץ  חא  רח חיִ = שח black (1 time)
חור   = שח coal (1 time)
ך שץ  = חא  darkness, obscurity (חא שץ ן breastplate)
ש.ח.ד = to reward, hire, bribe (שא חיִד gift, reward, bribes, misc)
ש.כ.ר = to be drunken (ש.כ.ר to hire, rent, misc)

ש.ק.ץ = to abhor or detest. (7 times)             [Root Family = 46]
- the desire for consumption on the horizon        30

קוץ = שא י  abomination, detestable things (28 times)
= שץ קץ ץ   abomination (11 times)
ת.ע.ב = to abhor or be abominable (ר.ע.ב to be hungry, misc)
ע.ש.ק = to oppress, misc



21st Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ט)to 43 (ל-א)40

אי י = island, country (37 times)             [Root Family = 40]
ים = אי יי  islands (3 times)            1
= אנדבמבה ground, earth, land
= אםי where?

א.ת.ה = to come. (21 times)             [Root Family = 42]
= א.ת.א to come (sealed form, 16 times)            2
= אםת plowshares, coulters (4 times)
= אי יתון entrance (1 time)
ב.ו.א = to come
= איִתבה you, masculine, singular (נבה תם ן איִ תם ם איִ תץ  י איִ תי  ה איִ תב תח איִ (you איִ
= עיִתבה now, this time (עםת time, misc)

ב.א.ר = to make plain, to declare. (3 times)                         [Root Family = 42]
= בחאםר well, pit, slimepit. (37 times)            3
= בא אר   cisterns (2 times)
יבן עח = מיִ fountain, well, springs
= בור
ר יי  = ביִ pit, cistern, well, dungeon, fountain (ב.ו.ר to declare)
ר = ביִ son (ב.ו.ר to declare)(ביִר corn, wheat ב.ר.ה to eat, misc)
ב.ע.ר = to burn, consume away, kindle, conflagurate, eat (graze), misc

ג.ש.ם = to rain. (1 time)             [Root Family = 41]
- consumption of moving water            4

שץ םגץ   = rain (35 times)
ם   שץ  = גא  rained (1 time)
= גדְשנָהם   body (sealed form, in the sense of a water container, 4 times)
= מ.ט.ר to rain

ד.ג.ה = multiply, increase, grow. (1 times)             [Root Family = 41]
- revealing the movement of opportunity            5

ן גב = דב grain (40 times)
יב בי  אב = ear of grain, green ear of grain, Aviv, spring
= ד.י.ג to fish (דיִג fish)

ד.י.ג = to fish (1 time)             [Root Family = 41]
ג = דב אג a fish (20 times) דב                       6
= דבגבה   fish (15 times)
= דוג   a fisher (2 times)
יבג   = דיִ fishers (2 times)
ה   = דוגב fishhook (1 time)
= תיִני ים
= תיִני ין dragon, serpent, whale (נ.ת.ן to give, set, put)
ן גב = דב grain



21  st   Day
ח.פ.ר = to dig, misc. (22 times)             [Root Family = 40]
ח.פ.ר     = to confound, to be ashamed, misc. (17 times)          7

ר פא  = חח hole (1 time)
כ.ר.ה = to dig, to open, buy, misc (כיִר lamb, pasture, ram, misc)
ח.ק.ר = to search (ר.ח.ק to be far)
כ.פ.ר = to atone, to cover, misc כיִפא רץ ת mercy seat (ark covering)

ח.ק.ר = to search, misc. (27 times)             [Root Family = 40]
ר קץ  = חם search (12 times)          8
ר קב חח = מץ  deep place (1 time)
ח.פ.ש = to search, to disguise (ח.פ.ש to be free)
= ר.ח.ק to be far (ח.ק.ר to search)

ח.ת.ם = to seal, misc. (28 times)             [Root Family = 43]
- the sign that separates chaos            9

ם = חותב signet, seal (14 times)
ת   מץ  תץ  = חא  signet (1 time)
= אות sign, token, misc

to skip, trip or take quick little steps (1 times) = ט.פ.ף             [Root Family = 43]
ף = טיִ little ones, children (42 times)          10
= יץ לץ ד child, boy (י.ל.ד to beget, to bare)

י.ל.ל = to howl. (30 times)             [Root Family = 43]
= יחלבלבה howling (5 times)          11
= יחלםל   howling (1 time)
= הולםלבה madness (4 times)
= הםילםל   one who is mad (1 time)
לות   = הולם madness (1 time)
= תולבל wasted (1 time)
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc

י.נ.ק = to suck, to nurse, misc. (32 times)             [Root Family = 40]
- life's action of piercing        12

= יונץ קץ ת branch, tender branch, young twigs (6 times)
יקות   ני  =  יח young twigs (1 times)
= יונםק   tender plant (suckling, 1 times)
(camel גבמבל) to wean, reward, misc = ג.מ.ל
נ.ק.ה = to be unpunished, be innocent, be clear, guiltless, misc

י.ק.ש = to lay snares. (8 times)             [Root Family = 40]
- consuming action on the horizon        13

ש = מוקם snare, misc (27 times)
= יבקוש   snares, fowler (3 times)
= קוש   snare (1 time)
=  יבקוש fowler (1 time)
פ.ח.ח = to ensnare (פ.ת.ח to open)

ירח month, moon (15 times) יהרוח =             [Root Family = 41]
חיִ = יברם moon (26 times)        14
ש דץ  = חא  month, new moon (ח.ד.ש to renew, to repair)
ך = יברם thigh, side, shaft, loins, body (ייִרחכבה side, misc)
= יץ רץ ק green, green thing יברבק herb, green, vegetable (י.ק.ר to be precious, misc)

יבתום = fatherless, orphan (42 times)                         [Root Family = 42]
נבה מב לח = איִ widow (to be dumb (mute), put to silence, binding א.ל.ם)     15



21  st   Day
כי נור = a harp (42 times)             [Root Family = 42]

ל נץ בץ  =             16
ל = נםבץ  psalteries (stringed instr.), bottle, pitcher, viol, misc (נ.ב.ל to fade, wither, do foolishly)
יור = כי  wash basin

כ.ר.ה = to dig, to open, misc. (15 times)             [Root Family = 40]
= מי כחרץ ה saltpits (1 time)        17
ח.פ.ר = to dig, misc

= כ.ר.ה     to buy, prepare, banquet (4 times)
= כור lamb, pasture, ram, misc (16 times)
= כברי י captains, Cherethites (3 times)
ה כורב = מח birth, nativity, habitation (3 times)
= מחכםרבה   habitations (1 time)
= כחרא ת   cottage (1 time)
= כא ר measure, misc (1 time)
= כםרבה   provision (1 time)
ק.נ.ה = to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc (מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc)

to be jealous, zealous, to envy ק.נ.א
כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc (ק.ר.ע to rend)

= כיִרחמץ ל fruitful field, misc (39 times)             [Root Family = 42]
יל מי  רח = כיִ crimson (3 times)        18
שבדץ ה =
י דיִ = שב field, misc (שיִדיִי Almighty)

לוחיִ = tables (tablets), boards, plates (43 times)             [Root Family = 43]
ש רץ  קץ  = board        19

מבתיִי = when?, how long? (43 times)            [Root Family = 43]
נבה עד-אב = how long?, until when?     20
מ.ו.ת = to die, misc

נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, (42 times)                        [Root Family = 43]
ים עי  נח ניִעיִ = מח cornet (rattle instrument, 1 times)        21
מ.ו.ט = to move, remove, misc (מיִטבה beneath, downward, misc)
ה) to wave, shake, offer, misc = נ.ו.ף נופב (wave offering תח
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc

נ.ט.ש = to forsake, to leave, misc. (40 times)             [Root Family = 43]
ישות טי  = נח branches, plants, battlements (3 times)        22
ע.ז.ב = to leave
נ.ת.ש = to pluck up or out, misc (ת.פ.ש to take, misc)

נ.ס.ה = to prove, tempt, try, misc. (36 times)             [Root Family = 41]
- revealing what supports life                   23

= מיִסבה temptation, trial (5 times)
ב.ח.ן = to try, prove, misc
= נ.ס.ע to depart or journey
= נ.ש.א to lift (נ.ש.א to deceive,  to lend, be a creditor, misc)

נ.ת.ץ = to break down or throw down, destroy. (42 times)             [Root Family = 42]
נ.ת.ק = to break, or draw away, misc (נץ תץ ק  scall (skin disease, 14 times))     24
נ.פ.ץ = to break in pieces, scatter, shatter, disperse, explode, misc
נ.ת.ך = to pour out (נ.ס.ך to pour out, anoint)(י.צ.ק to pour out, cast (metal), misc)

סברי יס = eunuch, chamberlain, officer. (42 times)                               [Root Family = 42]
ש.ר.ת = to minister        25



21  st   Day
ע.ר.ף = to break or separate the neck, misc. (6 times)                       [Root Family = 42]

ףעא  רץ   = neck, back, misc (33 times)            26
ים יפי  = ענרי  heavens (1 time)
ובאר ציִ =
ים ני  רא  וב = ציִ neck

ע.ר.ף     = to drop, drop down. (2 times)
ע.ר.ך = to array, order, misc (א.ר.ך to prolong, lengthen, misc)

פ.ש.ט = to strip, put off, flay, misc. (43 times)                                   [Root Family = 43]
ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, to depart, to remove (ס.ר.ר to be rebellious, stubborn, misc)     27
ל.ב.ש = to clothe, to put on, misc
פ.ש.ע = to transgress (פ.ש.ה to spread (sickness))(מ.ע.ל to trespass, transgress)
ש.פ.ט = to judge, condemn, execute punishment, misc

ש.י.ח = to talk, meditate, speak, misc. (20 times)             [Root Family = 41]
- consuming thoughts in the container        28

יחיִ = שי  complaint, misc (14 times)
= שי יחבה   meditation, prayer (3 times)
חיִ   = שם thought (1 time)
יחיִ = שי  bush, shrub, plant (4 times)
ה.ג.ה = meditate, mourn, speak, imagine, study, roaring, sore (ה.מ.ה roar, disquieted, misc)
ש.י.ת = to set, make, misc
ש.ו.ה = to equal, compare, be like, lay (something) down, misc

ש.ק.ט = to rest, be quiet, misc. (41 times)                                          [Root Family = 42]
= שץ קץ ט quietness (1 time)        29
ד.מ.ם = to be silent, to be still, to be cut off or down, misc (ד.מ.ה to be like, bring to silence,)
= ש.ח.ט to slaughter

ת.ו.ר = to search, to spy. (23 times)                                                   [Root Family = 42]
= תור turtledove (14 times)        30
= תור turn, row, border (4 times)
= תור   estate (status, 1 time)
ח.ק.ר = to search, misc (ר.ח.ק to be far)(ח.פ.ר to dig, misc)
טור = row



22nd Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ל)to 40 (מ-א)37

= אופיִן wheel, misc. (36 times)             [Root Family = 37]
ים ני  פח = אב fitly (1 time)                       1
= ענגבלבה wagon, cart, chariot (ה לב גב עח ל מיִ גב עח (path, trench, goings, ways, wayside מיִ
= גיִלחגיִל wheel, misc (ג.ל.ל to roll)
אופניים = Bicycle (Modern)

אםיד = calamity, destruction. (24 times)             [Root Family = 38]
ת = אודא            2
דות = אא  because, concerning, misc, (troubles? Problems? 11 times)
אוד = a fire-brand, brand (burning thing, 3 times)
א.ב.ד = to perish, be destroyed (ה דב בם to serve, work, misc  ע.ב.ד)(lost thing אנ ד בץ  (servant עץ 
ע.ו.ד = to testify, protest, witness, misc (ע.ד.ה ע.ד.א to deck, adorn, to pass, to take away)

איִרחגבמבן = purple. (38 times)             [Root Family = 39]
ן וב גח רח = איִ purple (1 time)            3
= שבני י scarlet
= תחכםלץ ת blue (כ.ל.ה to consume, end, finish, misc)

איִרחמון = palace. (32 times)                      [Root Family = 37]
= אנרץ ם Syria, Syrians, Aram (132 times)             4
ארמי =
= ארמית Syrian language (Aramaic, 5 times)
= הםיכבל temple, palace

ב.צ.ע = to gain unjustly, to covet, cut off, be greedy, misc. (16 times)  [Root Family = 39]
- experiencing a desire inside                       5

ע ציִ = בץ  covetousness, gain, misc. (23 times)
א.ו.ה = to desire, covet, lust or long for

דבת = law, decree, misc. (36 times)             [Root Family = 37]
= דחתבבבר counsellor (son of the law, 1 time)           6
= חא ק statute, ordinance, decree, misc (ח.ק.ק to decree, to appoint, to set, misc)
דת = religion (Modern)

ה.ג.ה = meditate, mourn, speak, imagine, study, roaring, sore. (25 times)    [Root Family = 37]
- multiple revealed movements       7

יון גב =  הי  meditation, solemn sound, misc. (4 times)
גות   = הב meditation (1 time)
= הבגבה take away, stayed (3 times)
= הץ גץ ה sound, mourning, tale (3 times)
ין גי  = הב directly (ahead of, 1 time)
ש.י.ח = to talk, meditate, speak, misc (ח.ש.ב to count, devise, think, misc)
ס.פ.ד = to mourn, to lament
ה.מ.ה = to roar, noise, disquieted, sound, misc

זיִיי ת = olive, olive tree, oliveyard (38 times)             [Root Family = 38]
יי צחהבר = oil (צבהאִריִיי ם צא היִר noon, midday)                                   8

ח.ד.ר = to enclose. (1 time)             [Root Family = 39]
- the exalted-one's opportunity to separate            9

ר דץ  = חץ  chamber, bedchamber, inner, inward, misc (38 times)
לי שחכבה = a chamber
= ח.ד.ל to cease, end, stop (ב.ד.ל to separate, divide)(ב.ד.ד to be alone)
ה.ד.ר = to honor (honour), misc (כ.ב.ד to honour (honor), to glorify, be severe, be heavy)
* - The shepherd ceases but the exalted-one goes into his chamber.



22  nd   Day
חםיקחוק   = bosom, bottom, lap, misc. (39 times)             [Root Family = 39]

ך יברם = thigh, side, shaft, loins, body (ייִרחכבה side, misc)     10
ח.ק.ק = to decree (ד.ק.ק to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc)
כא חיִ = strength, power (ה (thus, so, here, there כא 

כוכבב = a star. (37 times)             [Root Family = 37]
ש מץ  = שץ  sun, misc (to use, Modern)      11
כוכב = planet (Modern)
planet (Modern) =כוכב הלכת

כ.ו.ל = sustain, nourish, contain, feed, receive, misc. (37 times)     [Root Family = 37]
- the shepherd's connecting open-hand       12

י.ה.ב = to provide, to give
= כ.ו.ן to establish or prepare (מחכונבה base)

shut up, stayed, refrained, withhold, keep back. (18 times)  [Root Family = 37] = כ.ל.א
- the shepherd's strong palm       13

א לה = כה prison (10 times)
= כחלי יא   prison (2 times)           
= כי לחאיִיי ם mingled seed, mingled, diverse kinds, diverse seeds (4 times)
= מי כחלבה fold (animals, 3 times)
מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, stop, deprive, prevent, misc
כ.ל.ה = consume, end, finish, misc (ק.ל.ה to despise or set light,  to roast or dry, misc)

ל.ו.ה = to join, lend, borrow. (26 times)             [Root Family = 37]
- the shepherd revealing a connection       14

= לי וחיבתבן leviathan, mourning (5 times)
= ליות additions (3 times)
= לי וחיבה ornament (2 times)
ובת = לח thee (1 times)
ח.ב.ר = to couple, join, misc (חבבםר companions, fellow)
נ.ש.א = to decieve, to lend, be a creditor, misc (נ.ש.א to lift, misc)(נ.ש.ה to lend, deprive,)
לוחיִ = tables (tablets), boards, plates

ל.ק.ט = to gather, glean. (37 times)             [Root Family = 40]
- the shepherd with a basket on the horizon        15

ט קץ  = לץ  gleanings (2 times)
קוט = ייִלח scrip (bag, 1 time)
ק.ב.ץ = to gather (ר.ב.ץ to lay down (usually animals, things), misc)
ק.ל.ט = to lack in parts (be maimed), retain
ל.ק.ח = To take

מ.ו.ל = to circumcise or destroy. (36 times)             [Root Family = 37]
- the shepherd among the connected-ones       16

= מולת circumcision (1 time)
ע.ר.ל = to be uncircumcised
= מול in front of (מ.ל.ל to say)

מ.ח.ה = wipe, wipe out, blot out. (36 times)             [Root Family = 40]
- separating the revealed-thing with water        17

ים חי  = מם fatlings, fat ones (2 times)
חיִ = מא  marrow (1 time)
י חי  = מח engines (1 time)
מ.ו.ט = to move, remove, misc (מיִטבה beneath, downward, misc)



22  nd   Day
מ.ש.ך = to draw, misc. (36 times)             [Root Family = 39]

- water in the palm for consumption        18
ך שץ  = מץ  price, precious (2 times)
כות = מושח bands (1 time)
ש.א.ב = to draw (water) (ש.ל.ף to draw (a sword, dagger, shoe))

to hurt, to be sore, to suffer, pain, grief כ.א.ב
מ.ש.ח = to anoint (ש.מ.ח to rejoice, to be glad, misc)

נ.ו.ה = to prepare an habitation. (2 times)             [Root Family = 38]
- revealing their life connection        19

נבוץ ה =
= נבובה dwelling, habitation (36 times)
י.ש.ב = to dwell (ש.ו.ב to return, to turn, misc)
ש.כ.ן = to dwell (ן כב שח ן ,tabernacle (dwelling place) מי  כם (neighbour שב
עון = מב habitation, dwelling, misc
נ.ו.א = disallow, discourage, make to no effect, break, misc נבא נבה please, now, misc
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, be a fugitive, misc

נ.ח.ה = to lead or guide*. (39 times)             [Root Family = 39]
- containing life's vision                   20

נ.ה.ג = lead, carry away, drive*
מ.ח.ה = wipe, wipe out, blot out
* - .is to drive ג is to guide and ח

ס.ח.ר = to be a merchant, to trade, misc. (22 times)             [Root Family = 38]
- the exalted-one containing support        21

ר חב סח = מי  traffick (6 times)
ר   חיִ = סיִ merchandise (4 times)
ר   חב = סב merchandise, mart (3 times)
= סחחא רבה   merchandise (1 times)
= סא חםרבה buckler (1 times)
= סא חץ רץ ת black (marble,1 times)
ר.כ.ל = to be a merchant (trafficking, trading) (ר.ג.ל to spy, misc ל גץ  (feet, leg, misc רץ 
ח.ס.ר = to lack

ע.ק.ב = to supplant, take by the heel, misc. (5 times)             [Root Family = 38]
= עלקהב because, reward, end, misc (15 times)       22
= עאקלב heel, footsteps, misc (14 times)
= עבקא ב crooked, deceitful (3 times)
ה   בב קח = עב subtilty (1 time)
ג.נ.ב = to steal (נץ גץ ב the south)
= גבלבל because
ל גץ  = רץ  feet, footstool, after, follow, leg, misc
ב.ק.ע = to cleave, divide, to rend, misc בי קחעבה valley, plain

ב שץ  עם = herb, grass. (38 times)             [Root Family = 38]
= יברבק  herb, green                   23

ע.ת.ד = to make fit, ready, to become heaps (2 times)             [Root Family = 40]
תוד = עיִ goats, rams (29 times)        24
יד תי  = עב ready, misc (7 times)
תוד   עב =
יד   = ענתי  ready, treasures (2 times)
כ.ו.ן = to prepare or establish (כון (place, habitation, foundations מב
ז = עם goat, kid (ע.ז.ז to be strong, strengthen, prevail)
= אבתון female donkey (she ass), ass (מור (donkey (ass) חנ



22  nd   Day
ה חב פץ  = governor, captain, deputies. (38 times)                         [Root Family = 38]

- revealing the separated speaker        25
= שיִלי יט governor, mighty, ruler (ש.ל.ט to rule)

צ.מ.א = to thirst. (10 times)             [Root Family = 40]
- Strong need for water                26

צאמאא =
ה מא = צא thirst (17 times)
= צבמםא   thirsty (9 times)
און   מב = צי  thirsty (3 times)
= צי מחאבה   thirst (1 time)
צ.ו.ם = to fast
ר.ע.ב = to be hungry, misc (ת.ע.ב to abhor or be abominable)
ש.ת.ה = to drink (ש.ק.ה  to give drink)
מ.צ.א = to find, to present (מיִצבה unleaven bread, unleaven, misc)

ר.ג.ע = to rest, to divide, to be sudden, misc. (13 times)             [Root Family = 38]
- the exalted-one experiencing a movement       27

גיִע = רץ  moment, instant (22 times)
עיִ גם = רב quiet (1 time)
ה   עב גם רח = מיִ refreshing (1 time)
גועיִ   רח =  מיִ rest (1 time)
אום תח פי  =
suddenly = פי תחאא ם

ש.ו.ע = to cry out. (21 times)             [Root Family = 39]
- experiencing consumption        28

ה עב וח = שיִ cry (11 times)
= שועיִ   rich, crying, bountiful (4 times)
= שועיִ   cry, riches (2 times)
ויִע   = שץ  cry (1 time)
ז.ע.ק = to cry, to cry out, assemble, misc (צ.ע.ק to cry out, to call or gather together)
י.ש.ע = to save, misc
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc (ר.ו.ה to water, make drunk, fill, satiate, bathe, misc)
ש.ו.ה = to lay (something) down, to equal, to compare, to profit

ש.ע.ן = to lean, to stay, to rely on, misc. (22 times)             [Root Family = 38]
- life experiencing consumption       29

נבה עם שח מיִ = 
נץ ת עץ  שח staff (12 times) = מי 
= משען   stay (4 times)
= מיִטץ ה tribe, rod, branch (נ.ט.ה to stretch out, incline, turn, misc)

= ע.ש.ן  to smoke
ש.א.ן = to ease, be quiet, or rest
און = שב noise, tumult, misc

נבה אם תח = fig tree, fig. (39 times)             [Root Family = 39]
פוחיִ = תיִ apple tree, apple        30
נבה אנ = תיִ
נבה אנ = תא  occasion (א.נ.ה to deliver, happen, mourn)



23rd Day 

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-נ)to 37 (ר-א)35

אםי where? 'whence? (16 times) איִיו =             [Root Family = 35]
= איִיי ן where (17 times)            1
= איִיםה   where (2 times)
אםיך = 
אםיכבה =
ה כב כב = אם how, what, where
= איִיי ן where (איִיי ן not (there is not), no, nothing, never, nor, without, misc)
נבה = אב
= אבן how, where, whither, hither
= אי י island, coast

אץ צחביִע = finger. (32 times)             [Root Family = 35]
ן  עב בח צח = אץ  toes, fingers (sealed version, 3 times)            2
ף  =  כיִ hand, spoon, sole, palm, hollow, handful, misc

ג.ר.ר = to catch, to destroy, to chew, to saw, misc. (5 times)            [Root Family = 36]
ה רא = גל cud (9 times)                       3
= גארון throat, neck, mouth (8 times)
רות   גח רח = גיִ neck (4 times)
= גםרבה gerah (5 times)
ה רב גם = מח saw, axe (4 times)
גיִר רח = גיִ berry (1 time)
ן רץ  = גא  threshing floor, floor, misc (ג.ר.ע to diminish, misc)
ובאר ציִ =
ים ני  רא  וב = ציִ neck
ג.ו.ר = to sojourn, to dwell, live, misc ר יר גב ר גם stranger, misc גם

ז.ו.ד = to deal proudly or presumptuously. (11 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- the opportunity associated with devices            4

= זםד proud (13 times)
= זבדון   pride, presumptuously, proud. (11 times)
= זםידון   proud (1 time)
און = גב pride, excellency, majesty, pomp, misc (ג.א.ה to triumph, rise, increase, grow)
צ.ו.ד = to hunt, take, misc (ח.ו.ד to put forth   a riddle, to riddle)

ח.נ.ך = to dedicate, to train up. (5 times)             [Root Family = 35]
- life contained with the open-hand          5

ך = חם mouth, roof of the mouth, taste. (18 times)
= חננמכבה   dedication (11 times)
= חבני יך   trained (1 time)
י.ר.ה = to teach, to shoot, cast, rain, misc
ח.נ.ן = to show favor, be graceful, have mercy, misc (ח.נ.ה to camp, to pitch (a tent))
(to hang ת.ל.ה) to hang, to strangle = ח.נ.ק



23  rd   Day
ח.ר.ץ = to be determined, decide*, diligent, misc. (12 times)  [Root Family = 35]

- desires separated in the head                6
רוץ  = חא gold, diligent, misc (18 times)
יץ רי  = חב harrow (something iron), cheese (3 times)

חיִרחציִני יםמם  = (vine, grape) kernels (1 time)
ץ ריִ = חנ loins (1 time)
זבהבב = gold
ר.ח.ץ = to wash*, misc (ר.צ.ח to slay*, murder, misc)
* - Sometimes one must decide ר to either wash ח oneself or slay צ.

טור = row (26 times)             [Root Family = 35]
= טי ירבה a castle, a palace (7 times)          7
= טור mountain (2 times)
ת כץ  ענרץ  = מיִ row, showbread (something arrayed)
= ת.ו.ר to search or spy

to cover or to cause shadow. (2 times) = ט.ל.ל             [Root Family = 36]
= טיִל dew (34 times)            8
ע.ט.ה = to cover, misc
מ.ט.ר = to rain
= סיִל basket (ה לב סי  (to cast up, raise up, exalt, extol, make plain ס.ל.ל highway, misc מח
= דיִל poor (ד.ל.ל brought low, dried up, misc)(דבלבה דץ לץ ת דיִל door)

ט.מ.ן = to hide, laid, lay privily, secret (31 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- life among the basket            9

מון טח = מיִ treasure, riches (5 times)
to hide, be secret, misc = ס.ת.ר

כ.ב.ר = to multiply, to make abundant. (2 times)             [Root Family = 35]
יר בי  = כיִ mighty, much, strong, misc (11 times)        10
= כרבאר already, now (9 times)

= כי בחרבה     little way (3 times)
= מי כחבבר grate (6 times)
= כחבברבה   sieve (sifting thing, 1 time)
יר בי  = כח pillow (of goats hair, 2 times)
= מיִכחבםר   thick cloth (1 time)
ר.ב.ב = to be many, to multiply, to increase, misc (ה בב בב (ten thousand, million, misc רח
ע.ת.ד = to make fit, ready to become heaps (תוד (goats, rams עיִ
ב.כ.ר = to be firstborn (or firstfruit)(ב.ח.ר to choose, select, be excellent)
ר.כ.ב = to ride, misc (רץ כץ ב chariot, misc)
ב.ר.ך = to bless or kneel (ך רץ  ה knee בץ  כב רב ק)(blessing בח רב (lightning, bright בב

ם אא  לח אום a people, nation, folk. (35 times) = לח             [Root Family = 35]
ם עיִ =                11
ם = עב (with עי ם by, among, misc)
ים מי  = ענמב
ין מי  = ענמב people, nation, misc.
= גוי nation (can refer to Israel), people, heathen, gentiles (גםובה body, pride)
= נחאמם saith, said

ב היִ ליִ = flame, blade, glittering, bright. (12 times)  [Root Family = 35]
= להבה flame, flaming (19 times)            12
ת בץ  הץ  לח = שיִ flame (with ש prefix) (3 times)
ה בב = ליִ flame (1 time)
אםש = fire, misc
ב.ה.ל = to haste, trouble, be afraid, be amazed
ל בץ  = הץ  vanity



23  rd   Day
למא לואלו  = if, would, perhaps, misc (22 times)                                  [Root Family = 36]

לולםא =  13
= לולםי except, unless, if, misc. (14 times)
אי ם = If, not, when, surely, while, neither, except
אוליִי = perhaps, unless, may be, peradventure, unless, if so
לא א = no, not

מ.ס.ך = to mingle (mix, 5 times)             [Root Family = 36]
ך סב = מב hanging, covering, curtain (25 times)        14
ך   סץ  = מץ  mixture (1 time)
= מיִסםכבה   vail, covering (2 times)
= מחסמכבה   a covering (1 time)
ך   סה	 מ	ְ = ממּ mixed wine, drink offering (2 times)
ה יעב רי  = יח curtain (י.ר.ע to displease, to be grieved, misc)
ב.ל.ל = to mingle, cause confusion by mingling, misc
= מיִסםכבה image, molten (from נ.ס.ך to pour out)
ס.מ.ך = to support, uphold, sustain, lay, put, lean, misc

נ.ג.ן = to play an instrument, be a minstrel. (15 times)             [Root Family = 36]
ינבה גי  = נח Neginoth, song, stringed, instruments, musick, neginah (14 times)       15
= מיִנחגי ינבה   musick (1 time)
= גיִת winepress, press, misc (5 times)
ית   תי  = גי  Gittith (winepress, 1 time)
ז.מ.ר = to praise (w/ instruments), to sing (with instruments),  to prune
נור כי  = a harp
ל = נץ בץ  (to fade or fade away, wear away, wither, do foolishly, misc נ.ב.ל )
ל = נםבץ  psalteries (stringed instr.), bottle, pitcher, viol, misc
ג.נ.ן = to defend (גיִן garden)

נ.ו.ד = bemoan, remove, vegabond, misc. (25 times)             [Root Family = 35]
= נםד a heap. (6 times)                   16
יד = ני  moving (1 time)
ני ידבה   = removed (1 time)
נוד   = מב shaking (1 time)
= נוד   wonderings (1 time)
נ.ד.ד = to flee, wander, misc ה דב separation, misc ני 
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, fugitive, misc (נ.ו.ף to wave, shake, offer, misc)

נ.ע.ל = to shod, to bolt, to latch (8 times)             [Root Family = 37]
ל = ניִעיִ shoe, misc (22 times)                   17
עול   נח = מיִ lock (6 times)
= מי נחעבל   shoe (1 time)
א.ז.ר = to gird, misc (ע.ז.ר to help)
ר = ניִעיִ young man, servant, child, lad, misc

ע.ר.ץ = to be afraid, misc. (15 times)             [Root Family = 37]
- the exalted-one experiencing a desire        18

יץ רי  = עב terrible, oppressor, misc (20 times)
ה   ענרצב = מיִ terror (1 time)
= ענרוץ   cliff (1 time)
פ.ח.ד = to be in fear, to be afraid, misc
אץ רץ ץ = land, earth, misc

פי ילץ גץ ש = concubine. (37 times)             [Root Family = 37]
שי פחחבה = female servant, misc (ה חב פב שח (family מי         19



23  rd   Day
פ.ר.ס = to divide, to part, misc. (16 times)             [Root Family = 37]

ה סא רר = פו hoof, claws (19 times)       20
= פץ רץ ס ossifrage (some kind of bird of prey, 2 times)
ח.ל.ק = to divide, misc
פ.ר.ש = to spread (פ.ר.ש to show, scatter, sting, be plain, interpret, make clear, specify, misc)
פ.ר.ץ = to break forth or down, misc פץ רץ ץ breach, breaking
פ.ר.ד = to separate, part, misc

ציִד = side (35 times)             [Root Family = 36]
= צחדבא true (sealed form, 1 time)       21
ע לב = צם side, chamber, misc (סץ ליִע a rock, misc)

צ.ר.ף = to try, found, refine, smelt. (33 times)  [Root Family = 36]
ף רם צח = מיִ fining pot (2 times)        22
י פי  רח = צא  goldsmith (refiner, 1 time)
ש.ר.ף = to burn (ים פי  רב ף שח רב (fiery thing (serpent), seraphim (angel) שב
צ.ר.ע = to be a leper

ר.ב.ץ = to lay down, misc. (30 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- the need for the head on the ground       23

= רםבץ ץ resting place, place lain down (4 times)
מיִרחבםץ   =
= מי רחביִץ   couching place a place to lie down in (2 times)
ש.כ.ב = to lie down, to sleep (sometimes sexually)
ק.ב.ץ = to gather (ק.צ.ר to reap, be short, insufficient, misc)

ר.כ.ש = to gather goods. (4 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- the exalted-one's consumption of open-handedness       24

כוש = רח goods, substance, riches (28 times)
ש כץ  = רץ  mule, dromedaries, swift beast (4 times)
= הון rich, substance, wealth, enough, misc (ין (hin, a unit of liquid measure הי 

ר.ק.ע = to spread, stamp or beat. (11 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- seeing to the limits of the horizon       25

יעו קש = רא firmament (17 times)
ע   קיִ רח =   קיִ floor, bottom (7 times)
ים   עי  קמ = רי  broad (plates, 1 time)
פ.ר.ש = to spread (פ.ר.ס to divide, to part, misc)(פ.ר.ש to show, scatter, sting, be plain, misc)
ם יי  מיִ שב = heaven, air, sky
= רםיק empty, vain (ר.ו.ק ר.י.ק to pour out, to empty, misc)

ש.ג.ב = to be high or exalted. (20 times)             [Root Family = 37]
- consuming movement above        26

ב גב שח = מי  defence, refuge, high tower, misc (17 times)
ג.ב.ה = to be high, tall, to exalt, lifted up, proud
ש.ג.א = to magnify, increase

ש.א.ן = to ease, be quiet, or rest. (5 times)             [Root Family = 36]
און = שב noise, tumult, misc (17 times)        27
ן   נב אנ = שיִ ease, quiet, tumult (10 times)
אות   שמ = תח noise, crying, shouting (4 times)
ש.ק.ט = to rest, be quiet, misc
ש.א.ג = to roar
ש.ע.ן = to lean, to stay, to rely on, misc (ע.ש.ן to smoke, be angry)



23  rd   Day
ש.ט.ף = to overflow. (31 times)               [Root Family = 37]

ף טץ  שם =         28
ף טץ  = שץ  flood (6 times)
ש.ו.ק = to overflow, misc שוק shoulder, legs, misc (צ.ו.ק to distress, to oppress, misc)
ף תם כב = side, shoulder
ש.פ.ך = to pour out, shed. Misc
ה.פ.ך = to turn (overturn), overthrow, overturn, misc

ל בם תם = world. (36 times)             [Root Family = 36]
- learning the affliction of the ground       29

אץ רץ ץ = land, earth, misc
ה בב = תם ark, basket (ן רא  רון אב (ark (of the covenant), chest, coffin אב
ם = עולב ever, everlasting, old, perpetual, world, misc ע.ל.ם to hide, misc

תבמבר = palm tree. (12 times)             [Root Family = 36]
ה רא מם = תש palm tree (19 times)                               30
ר   מץ  = תא  palm tree (2 times)
רות ימח = תי  pillar (with עשן, of smoke) (2 times)
ים רורי  מח = תיִ high heaps (1 time)
נבה אם תח = fig tree, fig (תאנה occasion (א.נ.ה to deliver, happen, mourn))



24th Day 

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ש)to 35 (כ-א)32

ב.ח.ן = to try, prove, misc. (29 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- life separating two things            1

= ביִחיִן tower (1 time)
= ביִחין   tower (1 time)
חון   = בב tower (1 time)
= בא חיִן tried (1 time)
נ.ס.ה = to prove, tempt, try, misc
= ב.ח.ר to choose (חור (young man, misc בב

ב.ר.ד = to hail. (1 time)             [Root Family = 33]
- the occurrence on the head            2

ד רב = בב hail (29 times)
ד רא  = בב grisled (spotted, 3 times)
ג.ש.ם = to rain

ב.ר.ר = to purify, to clean, to purge, misc. (18 times)             [Root Family = 33]
ר = ביִ clean, pure, choice, clear (7 times)            3
ר   = בא  cleanness, pureness (6 times)
ית   רי  = בא  sope (soap, 2 times)
ט.ה.ר = to be clean, to purify, to purge, to be pure
בור = (from ב.ו.ר to declare)
ר יי  = ביִ pit, cistern, well, dungeon, fountain
ר = ביִ son (from ב.ו.ר to declare)
ר = ביִ corn, wheat (from ב.ר.ה to eat)

ג.ד.ר = to make, to mason, to repair, misc. (10 times)             [Root Family = 34]
= גאדלר wall, hedge, fence (12 times)       4
ה   רב דם = גח hedge, fold, wall, sheepfold, sheepcote (10 times)
ר   דץ  = גץ  wall (2 times)
ב.צ.ר = to fence, defend, fortify, misc
ג.ב.ר = to prevail, misc בור (to set bounds, limits or borders ג.ב.ל) mighty, mighty man, misc גי 
= ג.ד.ל to be great, to grow, to magnify (ל דב גח (tower, castles, flowers, pulpit מי 

ג.ז.ר = to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc. (18 times)             [Root Family = 34]
- the weapon that moves against the exalted-one            5

ה רב זח = גי  separate place, misc (8 times)
זץ ר   = גץ  pieces, parts (2 times)
ה זםרב = גח decree (2 times)
יבא   ריִ זח גב רח דיִ =אנ judges (2 times)
ה זםרב גח = מיִ axe (1 time)
ה זםרב = גח inhabited (1 time)
to cut down or off or asunder = ג.ד.ע
ר.ג.ז = to tremble, to move, to rage, to shake, misc
נ.ז.ר = to separate, to consecrate (זץ ר (crown, separation, consecration נם
ג.ר.ע = to diminish, misc
ג.ז.ז = to shear off, misc
ג.ז.ל = to spoil, take away, rob



24  th   Day
ז.ע.ם = to be indignant, be angry. (12 times)             [Root Family = 34]

- experiencing the chaotic weapon            6
ם = זיִעיִ indignation, anger, misc (22 times)
כ.ע.ס = to be angry, misc
ז.ע.ק = to cry, to cry out, to assemble, misc (צ.ע.ק to cry out, to call or gather together)

ח.ב.א = hide. (33 times)              [Root Family = 34]
- strong separation inside          7

= מיִחנבםא hiding place, lurking place. (1 time)
כ.ח.ד = to conceal, hide, cut off

ח.ב.ש = to saddle, to bind, misc. (33 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- reducing separation on something                     8

א.ס.ר = to bind, to imprison, misc
= ח.ש.ב to think (ש.י.ח to talk, meditate, speak, misc)
= כ.ב.ש to subdue, conquest (ש בץ  (sheep, lamb כץ שץ ב lamb כץ 

חי טבה = wheat. (30 times)             [Root Family = 32]
= חי נחטי ין wheat (sealed form, 2 times)                       9
= לץ חץ ם bread, food, misc (ל.ח.ם to fight or war, to eat, misc)
= שי טבה shittim, a kind of tree (Acacia?)

נבם = חי  without cause, for nought, causeless, in vain, misc. (32 times)  [Root Family = 32]
ל בץ  = הץ  vanity (ה.ב.ל to be vain)(ב.ה.ל  to haste, trouble, to be afraid or amazed)     10
כי י = that, because, though, but

יונבה = a dove, a pigeon. (33 times)             [Root Family = 33]
= תור turtledove (ת.ו.ר to search, to spy)     11
י.נ.ה = to oppress, to vex, misc (י.ג.ה to afflict or grieve)(י.ג.ע to be weary, labour, faint)

כ.ח.ד = to conceal, hide, cut off. (32 times)             [Root Family = 32]
- the opportunity to separate with an open-hand          12

ט.מ.ן = to hide, laid, lay privily, secret
ל.כ.ד = to take or catch (ת.פ.ש to take, misc)

כ.ת.ר = to encompass, or to crown. (6 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- the sign of the top                     13

= כא תץ רץ ת chapiter (head of a column, 24 times)
= כץ תץ ר   crown (3 times)
ע.ט.ר = to crown, compass
(to pray, misc פ.ל.ל) to intreat (entreat), to pray = ע.ת.ר

מםעץ ה = bowels, belly, heart, womb. (32 times)             [Root Family = 34]
ה עב = מב gravel (1 time)                   14
ין עי  = מח belly (sealed form, 1 time)
ם חץ  = רץ  womb, matrix (ר.ח.ם to have mercy, compassion)
מםאבה = hundred (מםאות (plural) מבאתיִיי ם (two hundred))

נ.א.ף = to commit adultery. (31 times)             [Root Family = 34]
ים פי  אמ = ני  adulterers (2 times)                   15
ים   פופי  =ניִאנ adulteries (1 time)
פ.ש.ע = to transgress, to rebel (פ.ש.ה to spread (sickness))( .ע.למ  to trespass, transgress)
נ.א.ץ = to despise, to provoke, to abhor, blaspheme, contemn, misc

נ.ה.ג = lead, carry away, drive. (31 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- moving life by his sight                   16

= מי נחהבג driving (2 times)
נ.ח.ה = to lead or guide
ה.ר.ג = to slay, to kill, misc



24  th   Day
נ.ו.א = disallow, discourage, break, misc. (9 times)             [Root Family = 34]

נבא =           17
= נבה please, now, I beseech, I pray. (at least 9 times)
נבה   =   אב I beseech, I pray. (13 times)
נבא אב =
ה נואב = תח breach of promise, occasions (disallowing, 2 times)
= נבא raw (1 time)
(to encompass or crown כ.ת.ר)(to crown, compass ע.ט.ר) to intreat, to pray = ע.ת.ר

ח כיִ נא  to be before or against, on, over, misc. (25 times) = נםכיִח             [Root Family = 33]
= נבכוחיִ upright, plain (8 times)                   18
מול =
= מול before, in front of, against, misc (מ.ל.ל to speak, utter, to say)(מ.ו.ל to circumcise)
כא חיִ = strength, power

נ.ק.ף = to compass, to go round about, misc (19 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- speaking to life on the horizon                   19

יף קי  = תיִ mighty, strong (6 times)
= תחקופבה end, circuit, come about (4 times)
ף קץ  = מא  rent (2 times)
ף קץ  = נא  shaking (2 times)
ס.ב.ב = turn about or aside or away, compass, misc
ק.צ.ף = to be wroth, to be angry, misc
יף ני  צב =
נוף = צב diadem, mitre, hood (צ.נ.ף to be attired, to violently turn)

סי יר = a pot, caldron, thorns, misc. (34 times)             [Root Family = 34]
יור = כי  laver (wash-basin), misc (כי נור a harp)         20
ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, depart, remove

ס.פ.ף = to guard or keep a door. (1 times)             [Root Family = 33]
= סיִף door, threshold, bason, posts, bowls, gates, cup (32 times)        21
דבלבה =
דץ לץ ת =
= דיִל door (ד.ל.ה to draw (water, concept), lift up (person))(דיִל poor)

to deck, adorn, to pass, to take away. (19 times) = ע.ד.ה             [Root Family = 34]
= ע.ד.א (sealed form)            22
י = ענדי  ornament, misc (14 times)
ים די  = עי  filthy (1 time)
ת עיִ ביִ = טיִ ring (ט.ב.ע to sink, misc)(טבעת coin (only in Modern))
ע.ו.ד = to testify, protest, witness, misc
ע.ט.ה = to cover, misc (א.ת.ה to come)

ע.ו.ב = to cover with a cloud, becloud, darken 1 time)             [Root Family = 33]
= עבב cloud, misc (32 times)                   23
= עבנבן cloud

צ.ל.ם = To photograph              [Root Family = 34]
צץ לץ ם = image, photograph. (34 times)                        24

ק.ל.ע = to sling, carve. (7 times)              [Root Family = 34]
- The Shepherd piercing the seen thing                    25

ים עי  לב קח =
ע ליִ = קץ  a sling, hangings (22 times)
ע   לב = קיִ slingers (1 time)
ת עיִ ליִ קח = מי  carved things, gravings (4 times)
= קץ שץ ת bow, misc
ח.ל.ה = to be sick, be weak, misc (ח.ל.ל to begin, profane, defile, slay, pipe, be wounded, )



ק.ל.ה = to despise, set light, roast, dry, misc
ב.ל.ע = to swallow, to destroy, devour, misc (ב.ל.ה to become old, wear out)

ר.מ.ש = to creep, crawl. (17 times)   [Root Family = 34]
= רהמהש creeping thing (17 times)        26
ש.מ.ר = to keep, observe, heed, misc ר מב שח ward, watch, guard מי 

ש.ט.ן = to be an adversary, to resist, accuse. (6 times)  [Root Family = 34]
- twisted life's consumption        27

ן טב = שב adversary, “satan” (27 times)
נבה   טח = שי  accusation (1 times)
= אא יםב enemy

ש.כ.ל = to bereave, become childless, misc. (25 times)             [Root Family = 35]
- consumption of the shepherd's palm        28

כול = שיִ barren, robbed/bereaved of whelps/children (6 times)
כול   = שח loss of children, spoiling (3 times)
= שי כמלי ים   lost (the other, 1 time)
י.ל.ד = to beget, to bare
ש.ק.ל = to weigh, pay, misc
ש.כ.ל = to understand or be wise
= כ.ש.ל to stumble

ש.ל.ה = to prosper, to be safe, to be happy. (6 times)             [Root Family = 34]
= שיִלחובה prosperity, peaceably, misc (9 times)       29
ו   לם = שב at ease, peacable, prosperity, misc (8 times)
=   שחלי י   quietly (1 time)
ו   לץ  = שץ  prosperity (1 time)
צ.ל.ח = to prosper, misc

ש.ל.ה     = to be negligent, to deceive. (2 times)
ר.מ.ה = to deceive, to beguile, to throw, misc

ש.ל.ה     = to take away. (1 time)
= שבלו fail, amiss, error (sealed form, 4 times)
ה   לב = שב amiss (1 time)
יבה לח = שי  toward her young one (1 time)
ת.ע.ה = to err, go astray, or wander
to give value to, to trodden down, trodden under foot = ס.ל.ה
ק.ל.ה = to despise, set light (weight) or dry

ש.ר.ד = to remain. (1 time)             [Root Family = 34]
- the exalted-one's opportunity during a consumption        30

יד רי  = שב remaining, remnant, left (28 times)
ד רב = שח service (4 times)
ד רץ  = שץ  line (1 time)
ר אב = שח remnant, rest (שחאםר flesh, near kin, misc ש.א.ר to remain or leave)
ש.מ.ד = to be destroyed



25th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-כ)to 32 (כ-א)29

אוליִי = perhaps, unless, maybe, unless, if so (11 times)                   [Root Family = 30]
= אולבם but, surely, misc (maybe this is a מ suffix, 19 times)            1
לו = 
= למא
= לוא if, would, perhaps (misc uncertainty)
לולםא =
= לולםי except, were it not, unless, had not, if
אי ם = If, not, when, surely, while, neither, except (ם (mother אם

א.ב.ר = to fly. (1 time)             [Root Family = 30]
יר בש = או bulls, strong, mighty, angels, misc (17 times)            2
= אנבי יר   mighty (5 times)
ה רב בח = אץ  feathers, wings (4 times)
= אםבץ ר   wings (3 times)
ע.ו.ף = to fly, misc (ע.י.ף to be weary)
מיִלחאבך = angel, messenger, worker ה אכב לב message מיִלחאנכות work, business, misc מח
א.ר.ב = to lay in wait, ambush (ה בץ  רח (to be near evening, misc ע.ר.ב)(locust, grasshopper איִ
ב.ר.א = to create, cut down, make fat, misc בריא healthy

א.ז.ר = to gird, misc (16 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- the exalted-one's strengthening tool            3

זור = אם girdle(s), belt (14 times)
ה גורב = חנ girdle, apron, armour, belt, misc to gird, misc ח.ג.ר
א.פ.ד = to gird or bind (פוד ד אם פא  (Ephod אם
ע.ז.ר = to help
א.צ.ר = to store up, treasure

ב.ר.ה = to eat, misc. (7 times)                      [Root Family = 32]
= בור corn, wheat (14 times)            4
= ביִר    field (5 times)
יבה    רח = בי  meat (3 times)
= בחרי י    fat (1 time)
רות    = בב meat (1 time)
ים רי  במ רח = ביִ fowl (1 time)
to eat, to devour, consume = א.כ.ל
ב.ר.א = to create, misc
ב.ר.ר = to purify, to clean, to purge, misc
= ביִר son (ב.ו.ר to declare ר יי  (pit, cistern, well, dungeon, fountain בור ביִ

בחשבמי ים בא שץ ם = spice(s), misc. (30 times)             [Root Family = 30]
ח ליִ = מץ  salt (מ.ל.ך to reign, king, misc)        5
ב.ו.ש = to be ashamed (ב.א.ש to stink, to abhor)

ב.ש.ל = to seethe, to boil, ripen, misc. (28 times)             [Root Family = 31]
- consumption inside                       6

= בבשםל sodden (2 times)
לות   שח ביִ =מח boiling places (1 times)
ח בב = טיִ guard, cook (ט.ב.ח to slaughter, to kill, slay)(ז.ב.ח to sacrifice, offer)

גבג = roof, covering; cover (of an altar, 30 times)             [Root Family = 30]
אולבם =               7
= אמלבם porch (נבה מב לח (to be dumb (mute), put to silence, binding א.ל.ם widow, misc איִ



25  th   Day
ג.ע.ר = to rebuke, to reprove, misc. (14 times)             [Root Family = 30]

ה רב עב = גח rebuke (15 times)                       8
ת   רץ  עץ  גח = מי  rebuke (1 time)
י.כ.ח = reprove, rebuke, misc
ב.ע.ר = to burn, to consume away, misc (ב.ע.ל to marry, to own, or rule over)

ד.ש.ן = to become fat, take away ashes. (11 times)             [Root Family = 29]
= דםהשהן fatness (15 times)                  9
ן שם = דב fat (3 times)
א שב = דב א שץ  grass, herb, lawn, vegetation דץ 

ח.ש.ך = to spare, to keep back, misc. (29 times)             [Root Family = 29]
- consumption of separating with an open-hand          10

מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, misc (to stop, Modern)
= ח.ש.ך to be dark
ן שץ  חא  = breastplate (יון רח יבן שי  רח (habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate שי 

י.צ.ת = to kindle, burn, or set (on fire, 29 times)             [Root Family = 29]
ש.ר.ף = to burn (צ.ר.ף to try, found, refine, smelt)     11
י.צ.ק = to pour out, cast (metal), misc

ב לץ  כץ  = dog. (32 times)             [Root Family = 32]
- The shepherd's open-hand at the house         12

בזחאם = wolf (less than 20 times)
- A strong weapon for the house

= חץ לץ ב fat (ב לב ינבה)(milk, cheese חב בי  (cheese (less than 20 times) גח
כחלםב = “as a heart of” (2 Samuel 17:10)

ל.ו.ץ = to scorn, to mock, misc. (27 times)             [Root Family = 32]
- the desire against the shepherd          13

צון = לב scornful, scorning (3 times)
=  מחלי יצבה   tauting, interpretation (2 times)
ל.י.ן =
= ל.ו.ן to lodge (the night), to murmur, misc
ל.ע.ג = to mock, to scorn, to laugh, have in derision. Misc
ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, misc

ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, press, misc. (19 times)             [Root Family = 31]
- the desire to separate the shepherd        14

= ליִחיִץ oppression, affliction (12 times)
צ.ו.ק = to distress, to oppress, misc (ש.ו.ק to overflow, misc שוק shoulder, legs, misc)
ח.ל.ץ = to deliver, to arm, to withdraw (נ.צ.ל to rescue, to deliver, misc)
צ.ל.ח = to prosper, misc

מ.ר.ד = to rebel. (25 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- the exalted-one's opportunity for chaos        15

ד רץ  = מץ  rebellion (2 times)
ד   רב = מב rebelious (2 times)
דות   רח = מיִ rebellious (1 time)
= מ.ר.ה to rebel (מ.ו.ר to change, exchange)
מ.ד.ד = to measure
ח.ר.ד = to be afraid, tremble, careful (1), misc

נ.א.ץ = to despise, to provoke, blaspheme, (25 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- life's strong desire for seed                   16

ה צב אב נח =
צות blasphemy, provocation (5 times) = נץ אב
ב.ז.ה = to despise (ב.ו.ז to despise, ב.ז.ז to spoil, plunder)



25  th   Day
נ.ע.ם = to be pleasant, sweet, beautiful, delightful. (8 times)           [Root Family = 31]

- life experiencing water                   17
ים = נבעי  pleasant, pleasures, sweet, sweet thing (13 times)
ם   עיִ = נא  beauty, pleasant (8 times)
ים   ני  = ניִענמב pleasant (1 time)
ים   מי  עיִ נח =מיִ dainties (1 time)
ע.ר.ב = to be sweet, to be pleasing, near evening, darkened, pledge, mix, misc
מ.ר.ר = to be bitter (taste or emotion), misc (מ.ו.ר to change, exchange)
מ.ת.ק = to be sweet (נ.ת.ק to break, or draw away, disconnect, misc ק (scall (skin disease) נץ תץ 
ט.ע.ם = to taste, to perceive (מ.ע.ט to diminish, reduce, be few, small, little)

נ.ש.ך = to bite, lend with usury. (16 times)             [Root Family = 31]
- Life's teeth on you / teeth on life's open-hand     18

ך =  נץ שץ  usury (12 times)
= ני שחכבה chamber. (3 times)
ל.ו.ה = to join, lend, borrow
נ.ש.ק = to kiss, to be armed

ס.ע.ר = to be blown by the wind, a whirlwind, troubled. (7 times)   [Root Family = 31]
ר עיִ סיִ =                                   19
ה רב עב = סח whirlwind, tempest, stormy (24 times)
ש.ע.ר = to be afraid or to be windy
= רוחיִ spirit, wind, breath, misc (ר.ו.ח  to smell, misc)
ר עיִ שיִ =
ר עב = שם hair
יר עי  = שב kid, goat, misc
ה רב עא  = שח barley

ע.ט.ר = to crown, compass. (7 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- the head experiencing a twist                   20

ה רב = ענטב crown (23 times)
= זםר crown (נ.ז.ר to separate, to consecrate)(ז.ו.ר to be strange, misc)
(to encompass or crown כ.ת.ר) to intreat (entreat), to pray = ע.ת.ר

ע.י.ף = to be weary. (1 time)   [Root Family = 32]
יםף = עב weary, faint, thirsty (17 times)            21
ים פי  עיִ פח =  עיִ eyelid (10 times)
= עםיפבה   darkness (2 times)
עוף   = מב dimness (1 time)
ף   = מועב dimness (1 time)
ל.א.ה = to be grieved, weary, misc (ל.ו.ה to join, lend, borrow)
ע.ו.ף = to fly, misc

ע.ש.ן = to smoke, be angry. (6 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- seeing the consumption of life        22

ן שב = עב smoke (25 times)
ן   שם = עב smoking (2 times)
יטור = קי  smoke, vapour (ק.ט.ר to burn (incense))
= ש.ע.ן to lean on

פ.ר.ך = to be rigourous, to be cruel. (6 times)             [Root Family = 31]
= פברא כץ ת vail (25 times)                                           23
ך סב = מב hanging, covering, curtain (מ.ס.ך to mingle (mix))(ס.מ.ך to support, uphold, misc)
to do violence, be violated, wronged, misc =   ח.מ.ס
פ.ר.ח = to flourish, to bud, to blossom, misc
פ.ר.ד = to separate, part, misc (מ.ר.ד to rebel)(פ.ר.ס to divide, part, split, misc)
כ.פ.ר = to atone, to cover, misc



25  th   Day
צ.ו.ק = to distress, to oppress, misc. (13 times)             [Root Family = 32]

- the desire to pierce with a nail        24
ה צוקב = מח distress, anguish (7 times)
צוק   = מב straitness, distress, anguish (5 times)
צוקבה   =
= צוק   troublous (4 times)
צוק = מב pillars, situate (2 times)
צ.ו.ר = to besiege, to distress, misc (צור rock, strength, misc)
= שוק shoulder, legs, misc ש.ו.ק to overflow, misc

צ.ע.ד = to go, to march, misc. (8 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- experiencing a needed opportunity                   25

ד עיִ = ציִ step, pace, goings, go (14 times)
ד   עב צח = מי  steps, goings (3 times)
ה   דב עב =  צח going, leg ornament (3 times)
ה דב עב צח = אץ  chains, bracelet (2 times)
ה.ל.ך = to go, to walk
ם עיִ = פיִ time, once, now, steps (pace), misc
ד ציִ = side

צ.ע.ר = to bring low, to be small or little. (3 times)             [Root Family = 30]
- the exalted-one experiencing a need        26

יר עי  = צב younger, least, little (22 times)
יר   עם = זח little (sealed, 3 times)
ה   ירב עי  = צח youth (1 time)
ה   ירב עי  צח =מי  little (1 time)
ק.ט.ן = to be small, to be insignificant or unworthy
ש.ע.ר = to be afraid, windy
ס.ע.ר = to be blown by the wind, a whirlwind, troubled

ק.ס.ם = to divine, misc (20 times)             [Root Family = 33]
- a chaotic circle on the horizon        27

= קץ סץ ם divination (11 times)
= מי קחסיִם   divination (2 times)
נ.ח.ש = to enchant, to divine (ש (serpent נבחב
to do violence, be violated, wronged, misc =   ח.מ.ס

ק.ר.ח = to make bald, shear closely (5 times)       [Root Family = 30]
- separation on the back of the exalted-one's head                 28

חיִ רם = קם bald (3 times)
=  קברחחבה   baldness (11 times)
ת   חיִ ריִ = קב bald head, misc (4 times)
ח רו = קה frost, ice (7 times)
ש.י.ב =  to be grey headed or an elder
ק.ר.ה = to happen, meet, misc (ק.ר.א to call, to proclaim, to read, misc to happen, misc)



25  th   Day
ש.ו.ט = to go to and fro or about. (13 times)             [Root Family = 31]

- twisting consumption                               29
שוט מי  = 
שוט = מב oar (2 times)
ט   יי  = שיִ oar, misc (2 times)
מ.ו.ט = to move, remove, misc (מיִטבה beneath, downward, misc)
נ.ד.ד = to flee, wander, misc (נ.ו.ד bemoan, remove, vegabond, misc)

ש.ו.ט     = to despise (3 times)
= שוט whip, scourge (11 times)
לממות הנ = מיִ strokes, stripes (ה.ל.ם to smite, break, beat, misc)
ש.י.ת = to set, make, misc

תיִן = whale (1 time)             [Root Family = 30]
= תיִני ים                            30
= תיִני ין dragon, serpent, whale (28 times)
נות   = תיִ dragons (1 time)
ש = נבחב serpent ( נ.ח.ש to enchant, to divine)
נ.ת.ן = to give or set or put



26th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-כ)to 29 (ק-א)27

ח.צ.ב = dig, hew, mason, misc (25 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- The desire to separate something on top            1

= מיִחחצםב hewn, hewed (3 times)
פ.ס.ל = to hew, to engrave (ים ילי  סי  (graven images פח

י.ג.ה = to afflict or grieve. (8 times)             [Root Family = 27]
= יבגון sorrow, grief (14 times)                2
ה   = תוגב heaviness, sorrow (4 times)

י.ג.ה     = to remove. (1 time)
ע.צ.ב = to grieve, misc ב צב idol עב
י.ג.ע = to be weary, to labour, faint

י.ע.ל = to profit, misc. (23 times)             [Root Family = 27]
- the shepherd experiencing action           3

ים לי  עם = יח wild goats (3 times)
= ינעיִלבה   roe (female goat, 1 time)
(to equal, weigh ת.כ.ן) to profit, to advantage, to cherish, endanger, impoverish = ס.כ.ן
ר ייִעיִ = forest, wood (אור (river, flood, misc יח
י.א.ל = to be pleased or content, to be willing
ע.מ.ל = to labour (labor), to take ל מב labour, mischief, misery, toil, misc עב

כ.א.ב = to hurt, to be sore, to suffer, pain, grief. (8 times)             [Root Family = 29]
= מיִכחאוב sorrow, pain, misc (16 times)                     4
= כחאםב   grief, sorrow, pain (6 times)
ע.צ.ב = to grieve, misc ב צב idol עב
ש.א.ב = to draw (water) (ש.ל.ף  to draw (a sword, dagger, shoe))

כ.ח.ש = to lie, to deny. (18 times)             [Root Family = 29]
- consuming withdrawal of the open-hand          5

ש חיִ = כיִ lies (6 times)
ים   שי  חב = כץ  lying (1 time)
כ.ז.ב = to lie
ש.כ.ח = to forget , to ignore, to find

כ.ח.ש     = to submit. (4 times)
ש.מ.ע = to hear, to consent (obey)

נץ ת תא  כח a coat, garment. (29 times) = כמתא נץ ת             [Root Family = 29]
ד  גץ  = בץ  garment, clothes, misc                     6

ל.ע.ג = to mock, to scorn, to laugh, have in derision. Misc. (18 times)  [Root Family = 27]
- experiencing a contrary movement            7

ג עיִ = ליִ scorn, derision (7 times)
ג   עם = לב mockers, stammering (2 times)
ל.ו.ץ = to scorn, to mock, misc (ל.ח.ץ to oppress, press, click, misc)
צ.ח.ק = to laugh, to mock, to sport or play (ש.ח.ק to laugh, play, rejoice, mock)

מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, stop, prevent, misc (29 times)  [Root Family = 29]
- life seeing chaos                                 8

א) shut up, stayed, refrained, withhold, keep back = כ.ל.א לץ  (prison כץ 
= מ.נ.ה to number, prepare, appoint, tell, count, set (נבה (portion, part מב



26  th   Day
נ.ג.ה = to shine, enlighten, be bright. (6 times)             [Root Family = 27]

- moving the revealing to life                      9
= נא גיִה shining, brightness. (20 times)
הות גא  = נח brightness (1 time)
ש מץ  = שץ  sun, windows (windowpane), misc
נ.ג.ע = to touch, reach, misc ע plague, sore, misc נץ גיִ

נ.ש.ה = to exact, to lend (with usury), to extort, misc. (13 times)     [Root Family = 29]
- revealing life's teeth                               10

ן וב תח שח = ני  letter (3 times)
ן   וב תח שח = ני  letter (2 times)
י שי  = נח debt (1 time)
= מיִשץ ה   creditor (1 time)
נ.ש.א = to deceive*, lend, misc
ל.ו.ה = to join, lend, borrow

נ.ש.ה     = to forget, deprive* (6 times)
= נבשץ ה shrank (2 times)
= נחשי יבה forgetfulness (1 time)
ג.ר.ע = to diminish, misc (ג.ד.ע to cut down or off or asunder)
* - First א is deception then the deprivation.

נ.ש.ם = to destroy (related to the mouth,1 times)             [Root Family = 29]
- life's consumption of water       11

= נחשבמבה breath, blast, spirit (24 times)
א   מב שח ני  = breath (1 times)
ת מץ  שץ  נח = תי  swan, mole (3 times)
נ.פ.ח = to blow, to breathe
ג.ש.ם = to rain

נץ שץ ר = eagle (28 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- life above and consuming                                               12

איִיבה = kite, vulture
דיִיבה = vulture
= דבאבה vulture
= נםץ hawk, blossom

סץ רץ ן = lord, plate. (22 times)             [Root Family = 29]
= סה	ר	ְכמּין presidents (sealed form, 5 times)        13
ון רח = סי  brigandine (2 times)
שטר = officer, misc
יבן רח = שי 
יון רח = שי  habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate
קץ רץ ן = horn

עונבה = duty of marriage. (1 time)  [Root Family = 29]
= מאעון habitation, dwelling, misc (19 times)     14
עונבה   = מח den, place, dwelling, misc (9 times)
ובה ה נב וץ  = נב dwelling, habitation (נ.ו.ה keepeth at home, prepare an habitation)
ון = עב iniquity, misc (אבוץ ן iniquity, wickedness, misc)
ע.ו.ן = to eye (look) (ן יי  (eye, sight, fountain, well, misc עיִ

פ.ח.ח = to ensnare. (1 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- sure containment for the mouth        15

= פיִח snare, gin, plate. (27 times)
= י.ק.ש to trap or snare
פץ חבה = governor, captain, deputies
= פ.ת.ח to open



26  th   Day
פ.ר.ד = to separate, part, misc. (26 times)             [Root Family = 28]

ד רץ  = פץ  mule (1 time)                         16
דות רמ = פח seed (1 time)
ב.ד.ל = to separate, to divide (ד (  only, beside, except, stave ,(prefix ל can have a) alone ביִ
פ.ח.ד = to be in fear, to be afraid, misc
= פ.ר.ש to spread out (פ.ר.ש to show, scatter, sting, be plain, misc)
פ.ר.ס = to divide, to part, misc

צ.ו.ץ = to flourish or blossom, misc. (9 times)                         [Root Family = 29]
- need and desire                               17

=  צי יץ flower, plate, wings (15 times)
= צשיצשת   fringe, lock (hair, 4 times)
= צי יצבה   flower (1 time)
ח ריִ = פץ  flower, bud, blossom
ר עיִ = שיִ
ר עב = שם hair (שחעא רבה barley, יר עי  (kid, goat, misc שב
נבף = כב wing, skirt, borders, corners, ends, feathered, misc (חבנםף hypocrite)

צשיאה = dry. (16 times)              [Root Family = 27]
ים = צי יי  desert (6 times)            18
ון יא  = צי  title, waymark, sign (3 times)
יון     = צי  Zion, Sion (154 times)
יון = צב dry place (2 times)
צ.ו.ה = to command, charge

צ.מ.ד = to join, to fasten or frame. (5 times)             [Root Family = 27]
= צהמהד yoke, couple, misc (15 times)        19
יד   מי  = צב bracelets, covering (7 times)
ח.ב.ר = to couple, to join, misc (חבבםר companions, fellow)
י = ענדי  ornament, misc (ע.ד.א ע.ד.ה  (sealed) to deck, adorn, to pass, to take away)
ר מץ  צץ  = woolen, wool (ג.ז.ז to shear off, misc)(ז.מ.ר to praise (w/ instruments), to prune)

צםן = thorn. (2 times)             [Root Family = 27]
= צי נבה hook, target, buckler, shield (22 times)    20
= צחני יני ים thorn (2 times)
= צי נחצץ נץ ת pot (1 time)
ן גם = מב shield, buckler, misc (ג.נ.ן to defend)(נ.ג.ן to play an instrument, be a minstrel)

ק.ד.ד = to bow the head, to stoop, bow. (15 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- a sure opportunity to show the back-of-the-head       21

= קבדחקא ד crown of the head, top of the head, scalp, misc (11 times)
= קי דבה cassia (a spice?, 2 times)
כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc (ק.ר.ע to rend)(ט.ר.ף to tear, to prey on, misc)
ד.ק.ק = to beat small, to powderize (pulverize), misc

ר.כ.ל = to be a merchant, trafficking, trading (17 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- the exalted-one's open-hand to the shepherd       22

= רבכי יל slander, talebearer (6 times)
= רכמלבה traffick, merchandise (4 times)
ת   לץ  כא  רח = מיִ merchandise (1 times)
ס.ח.ר = to be a merchant, to trade, misc (ח.ס.ר to lack, to want, misc)
ר.ג.ל = to spy, misc (ל גץ  (feet, footstool, after, follow, leg, misc רץ 

ש.א.ג = to roar (21 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- a strong consuming movement        23

= שחאבגבה roaring (7 times)
ה.מ.ה = to roar (ה.ג.ה meditate, mourn, speak, imagine, study, roaring, sore)
ש.ג.א = to magnify, increase שיִגי יא much, great, many (ש.ג.ב to be high or exalted)



26  th   Day
ש.ו.ד = to waste. (1 times)             [Root Family = 28]

- the opportunity of consumption        24
ד = שא  spoil, destruction, misc (25 times)
ד = שם devil (2 times)
ח.ר.ב = to waste, to dry up, misc (חץ רץ ב sword, misc)
ת חיִ = שיִ corruption, pit, destruction (ש.ח.ת to corrupt or destroy)
ד = שיִ breast (חבזץ ה breast)

ש.ו.ק = to overflow, misc. (3 times)             [Root Family = 29]
- consumption on the horizon                   25

= שוק shoulder, legs, misc (19 times)
= שוק street (4 times)
= תחשוקבה desire (3 times)
ש.ט.ף = to overflow
ש.כ.ם = to get up early ם כה shoulder, back, misc שר
צ.ו.ק = to distress, to oppress, misc
ש.ק.ה = to give drink (ש.ת.ה to drink)

ש.ט.ט = to scourge. (1 times)             [Root Family = 29]
= שי טבה shittim, shittim tree, acacia (28 times)     26
רוש fir tree = בח

ש.ק.ף = to look out or down on. (22 times)             [Root Family = 28]
- Teeth of the mouth / back-of-the-head        27

קוף שח = מיִ lintel, upper door post (3 times)
= שי קמפי ים windows (2 times)
ף   קץ  = שץ  windows (1 time)
נ.ב.ט = to look, behold, consider, regard
ק.צ.ף = to be wroth, to be angry, misc
ש.ל.ף = to draw (a sword, dagger, shoe)

ש.ר.ץ = to creep, bring forth/breed abundantly. (14 times)           [Root Family = 29]
רהץ  = שה creeping thing, creep, creature, misc (15 times)            28
ר.מ.ש = to creep, crawl
ש.ר.ק = to hiss, whistle

ה בב תם = an ark (basket or vessel like Noah's), 28 times)             [Root Family = 28]
רון אב =              29
= אברא ן ark (of the covenant), chest, coffin (איִהנרא ן Aaron (Aharon))

ת.ל.ה = to hang. (28 times)             [Root Family = 29]
- revealing the shepherd on the cross        30

= תחלי י quiver (1 time)
to hang, to strangle = ח.נ.ק



27th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ק)to 27 (ש-א)25

ה יפא  אם = where? (10 times)             [Root Family = 25]
פו אם =      1
פוא = אם now, where, here (15 times)
אםי = where? 'whence? (אי י island, country)
= אםיכא ה where
אםיך ה = כב כב ה אם יכב how, what, where אם
נבה = אב
= אבן how, where, whither, hither
= איִיי ן where (איִיי ן not (there is not), no, nothing, never, nor, without, misc)
א.פ.ה = to bake, baker (ה יפב (Ephah, measure (dry measure) אם

א.פ.ק = to refrain, to restrain, misc. (7 times)             [Root Family = 26]
יק פש = אא river, channel, stream, brooks, misc (19 times)            2
מ.נ.ע = to withhold, keep back, refrain, misc (to stop (Modern))
אור יח = river, flood, misc (ר ייִעיִ forest, wood)
א.פ.ס = to fail, end, bring to nought, be gone ס פץ  י אץ  סי  פח ends, no, without, beside, misc איִ

ב.א.ש = to stink, to abhor. (18 times)    [Root Family = 25]
= בחאא ש stink (3 times)                                        3
= בחאמשי ים wild grapes (2 times)
ה שב אח = בב cockle (a weed, 1 time)
אוש = בי  bad (1 time)
יחיִ = רם savour, smell, scent (ר.ו.ח to smell, misc, to be refreshed, to be large)
ב.ו.ש = to be ashamed, to be confounded, misc

ב.ר.ק = to make lightning. (1 time)             [Root Family = 26]
= בברבק lightning, bright (21 times)                       4
ים ני  קב רח = ביִ briers (2 times)
= ברקת carbuncle (2 times)
= סופבה whirlwind, storm, red sea, tempest (ס.ו.ף to consume, have an end, perish, to fulfill)
ד רב = בב hail
ב.ר.ח = to flee (נ.ד.ד to flee, wander, misc)
ב.ר.ך = to bless, kneel, misc (ה כב רב ה ,blessing בח כב רם (knee בץ רץ ך pool בח

ד.מ.ע = to weep. (2 times)             [Root Family = 26]
- the opportunity of the eye to water           5

ה עב מח = די  tear (23 times)
ע מיִ = דץ  liquor (juice, 1 time)
ב.כ.ה = to cry or weep
ד.מ.ה = to be like, cut off, bring to silence, cease, perish, destroy

to be silent, be still, be cut off or down, misc ד.מ.ם
to smite, break down, break, beat down, beat, overcome. (9 times) [Root Family = 25] = ה.ל.ם

- revealing chaos against the shepherd           6
לם = הכֶ here, there (11 times)
= ייִהנלם diamond (2 times)
לממות הנ = מיִ strokes, stripes (2 times)
מות   לח = היִ hammer (1 time)
נ.כ.ה = to smite (נ.ג.ף to smite, misc)
פא ה = here, hither, misc  פו
ח.ל.ם = to dream (ח.ר.ם to destroy, misc)(כ.ל.ם to be ashamed, confounded, to blush, misc)



27  th   Day
ז.ה.ר = to warn, to admonish, to shine, misc. (23 times)             [Root Family = 25]

- the exalted-one revealing the weapon           7
= זא היִר brightness (2 times)
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc
צבהאִריִיי ם =
= צא היִר noon, midday (יי צחהבר oil)

ח.ו.ה = to show. (5 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- containing the conection to the revealed-thing            8

= חוא to show (sealed form, 14 times)
וות = חיִ town (6 times)
פ.ר.ש = to show, scatter, sting, be plain, misc (פ.ר.ש to spread)(פ.ר.ס to divide, part, split, misc)
ח.ז.ה = to see (חבזץ ה breast)
ה.ו.ה = to be, exist, see (sealed) היִובה calamity, wickedness, mischief, misc

ח.מ.ץ = to be leavened, sour, fermented. (8 times)          [Root Family = 25]
- chaos contained among the desire          9

ץ מם = חב leavened bread (10 times)
= חםמהץ  vinegar (5 times)
מוץ = חב oppressed (1 time)
יץ מי  = חב clean (provender, 1 time)
= מיִצבה unleavened bread, unleaven

ח.נ.ף = to pollute, defile, misc. (11 times)  [Root Family = 26]
- separating life's speech         10

= חאנלף hypocrite (13 times)
נץ ף   = חא  hypocrisy (1 time)
ה   נמפב = חנ profaneness (1 time)
ח.ל.ל = to begin, profane, pollute, defile, slay
נבף = כב wing, skirt, borders, corners, ends, feathered, misc
ח.ר.ף = to reproach, to defy, misc ף רץ  winter, youth, misc חא 

ח.ר.ר = to burn, kindle, be dried*, angry. (11 times)    [Root Family = 26]
- Separating the top exceedingly            11

ים = חורי  nobles (13 times)
ר חמ רח = חיִ extreme burning (1 time)
ים   רי  רם = חנ parched places (1 time)
ח.ר.ה = to kindle (anger kindled), to be hot*, angry, misc
* - The revealed thing ה is hot and the top ר gets dried.

חא שץ ן = breastplate. (25 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- containing life from teeth                   12

יבן רח שי  = 
יון רח = שי  habergeon, coat, harness, mail, breastplate (סץ רץ ן lord, plate)
ך שץ  = חא  darkness, obscurity (ח.ש.ך to spare, keep back, misc)

ח.ת.ה = to take (fire or coals, 4 times)                          [Root Family = 26]
- containing the revealing sign                     13

= מיִחחתבה firepan, censer (22 times)
ק.ט.ר = to burn (incense), incense, misc

נ.ט.ר = to keep, to reserve, to grudge. (10 times)              [Root Family = 26]
א רב טב = מיִ          14
= מיִטברבה mark, prison (16 times)
נ.צ.ר = to keep, to preserve, misc (נ.צ.ל to rescue, to deliver, misc)
סור = אם band, prison (א.ס.ף to gather, to assemble, together, recover, misc)
מ.ט.ר = to rain (ם שץ  (rain גץ 



27  th   Day
נ.פ.ץ = to break in pieces, to scatter, misc. (22 times)             [Root Family = 25]

= מיִפבץ slaughter (1 time)            15
=  מיִפםץ   battle axe (1 time)
= נץ פץ ץ scattering (1 time)
ש.ב.ר = to break (to buy or sell (grain))
ח.פ.ץ = to delight in, to take pleasure in, to desire, misc
פ.ר.ץ = to break forth or down, misc

נ.ש.א = to decieve*, misc. (16 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- life's strong teeth            16

און = משב deceit (1 times)
כ.ז.ב = to lie

נ.ש.א     = to lend, be a creditor, misc. (4 times)
א שב = מיִ usury (2 times)
= מיִשבאבה   debts, anything (something loaned, 2 times)
נ.ש.ה = to exact, to lend (with usury), to deprive*, misc
נ.ש.א = to lift, misc
ש.נ.א = to hate (ש.נ.א to change)
* - First א is deception then deprivation

ה יבב תי  יב  נח נבתי  = path(s). (26 times)             [Root Family = 26]
= אא ריִח way, path, misc (א.ר.ח  to be a wayfarer allowance, diet, dinner, victuals)        17 אנרמחבה
= מחתי ים men, few (ת.מ.ם to consume, end, finish, make perfect, misc)

ס.ב.ל = to carry, bear, suffer, endure, misc (10 times)   [Root Family = 26]
- The Shepherd supporting on top        18

= סיִבבל burdens, bearers (5 times)
ה   לב בב = סח burdens (5 times)
= סםבץ ל   burden, charge (3 times)
= סא בץ ל   burden (3 times)
נ.ש.א = to lift, misc (א שב (burden, misc מיִ
ל to receive, to take, misc = ק.ב.ל בם ל קאִ בם before, because, as, therefore, against, misc קי 
(to understand, prosper, instruct, misc ש.כ.ל)(to be foolish כ.ס.ל) to be foolish, misc = ס.כ.ל

to profit, to advantage, to cherish, misc (12 times) = ס.כ.ן             [Root Family = 26]
- Life's support in the open-hand        19

= מי סכחנות store, storehouse, treasure (7 times)
י.ע.ל = to profit, misc
א.צ.ר = to store up, to treasure

ס.כ.ן     = to endanger, expose to danger, impoverish (2 times)
ו כם סח = מי  poor, poor man (4 times)
= מי סחכםנמת   scarceness (1 time)
ר.ו.ש = to be poor
ס.כ.ך = to cover, misc (ה כב (tabernacle, booth, misc סמ
ש.כ.ן = to dwell, misc (מי שחכבן tabernacle (dwelling place) שבכםן neighbour)

to intreat, to pray. (22 times) = ע.ת.ר             [Root Family = 25]
- the exalted-one's experience on the cross        20

ר תב = עב suppliants, thick (2 times)
ת   רץ  = ענתץ  abundance (1 time)
פ.ל.ל = to pray, misc
ע.ט.ר = to crown, compass ענטברבה crown
כ.ת.ר = to encompass, or to crown (כא תץ רץ ת chapiter (head of a column))
= ת.ע.ב to be an abomination (ר.ע.ב to be hungry, misc)
= ת.ע.ה to err or wander off



27  th   Day
ם אא  תח אום פי  תח = פי  suddenly. (25 times)             [Root Family = 25]

= עיִתבה now, this time (עםת time, misc)     21
= יבתום fatherless, orphan

ק.ו.ן = to lament. (8 times)             [Root Family = 27]
- life connection pierced with a nail        22

ינאה = קש lamentation (18 times)
= קיִיי ן   spear (1 time)
ס.פ.ד = to mourn, to lament
ק.נ.ה = to buy, get, purchase, receive, misc מי קחנץ ה cattle, possession, misc
(thus, so, yes, misc כםן base מחכונבה) prepare, establish. ready, misc = כ.ו.ן

ר.ד.ה = to rule, to have dominion, misc. (27 times)             [Root Family = 27]
- the exalted-one's opportunity is revealed        23

ש.ל.ט = to rule
= ה.ד.ר to honor or glorify (א.ד.ר to be glorious, to be honourable)

ר.ו.ש = to be poor. (24 times)             [Root Family = 26]
- consumption of the exalted-one        24

אש = רם poverty (2 times)
= אץ בחיון needy, poor, misc
ר.ו.ץ = to run, misc (ר.צ.ץ to oppress, break, bruise, shatter, misc)

ר.כ.ך = to be faint, tender, soft, misc. (8 times)              [Root Family = 26]
= רוך tender, soft, timid, misc (16 times)        25
ך = רא  tenderness (1 time)
ך רץ  = מא  faintness (1 time)
= ריִק only, surely, but, misc

ר.מ.ס = to tread down, misc. (19 times)             [Root Family = 26]
ס מב רח = מי  tread down, misc (7 times)            26
ך to tread, misc = ד.ר.ך רץ  way(s) דץ 
to do violence, be violated, wronged, misc =   ח.מ.ס

ש.י.ב = to be grey headed or an elder. (7 times)             [Root Family = 27]
ה יבא = של old age, gray hairs (19 times)     27
= שםיב    age (1 time)
ז.ק.ן = to be old זבקםן elders, old זבקבן beard
י.ש.ב = to dwell, inhabit, sit, misc
ש.ו.ב = to return, turn, answer, misc
= אא יםב enemy

ש.ג.ה = to err, to sin through ignorance, (21 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- revealing the consuming movement        28

יון גב = שי  shiggaion, shigionoth, (meaning = error? 2 times)
ה גץ  שח = מי  oversight (1 time)
ה   שוגב = מח error (1 time)
ש.ג.ג = to err, to sin ignorantly, go astray, misc
ח.ט.א = to sin
ש.ג.א = to magnify, increase (ש.ג.ב to be high or exalted)

ש.ח.ד = to reward, hire, bribe. (2 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- the opportunity for containment for the teeth        29

ד חיִ = שא  gift, reward, bribes, misc. (23 times)
= מיִתבן gift (נ.ת.ן to give or set or put)
ש.ק.ד = to watch, wake, hasten, be diligent, like almonds, almond-shaped, misc



27  th   Day
שטר = officer, misc (25 times)                 [Root Family = 27]

ר טיִ = שח one side (1 times)            30
ר   טב שח = מי  dominion (1 times)
ר = שיִ prince, captain (ש.ר.ר to rule, misc)(ש.ר.ר to be an enemy)(ש.י.ר to sing, chant)
ש.ל.ט = to rule
ש.פ.ט = to judge, misc



28th Day

occurrences with 30 Root Families (ת-ש)to 25 (ג-א)23

יל לי  אוִ = idol, image, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 23]
= איִלחליִי woe (2 times)            1
= פץ סץ ל graven image (פ.ס.ל to hew or engrave)
ים לולי  = גי  idols (ג.ל.ל to roll)
אוִוי יל = fool, foolish
= ע.ל.ל to do effectively (ל יל yoke עא  ענלי  ל מיִ ענלב (doings מיִ

sigh, groan, mourn. (12 times) = א.נ.ח             [Root Family = 23]
ה נבחב = אנ sighing, groanings, mourning. (11 times)                 2
א.נ.ה = to lament, mourn, deliver, befall, happen, seek occasion

ל פץ  = אא  darkness, misc (9 times)      [Root Family = 24]
ה לב פם = אנ darkness, misc (10 times)                       3
אבפםל   = very dark (1 time)
= מיִאחפםלחיבה   darkness (1 time)
= מיִאנפםל   darkness (1 time)
= אנפי ילת grown up (1 time)
ח.ש.ך = to be dark (ן שץ  (to spare, keep back, misc ח.ש.ך)(breastplate חא 

אםפץ ר = ashes (22 times)               [Root Family = 24]
ר פם = אנ ashes (2 times)                                   4
ב.ע.ר = to burn, to consume away, misc
ר פב עב = dust (ק חיִ (to beat, to wear ש.ח.ק ,cloud, sky, heaven, small dust שיִ

ב.ו.ז = to despise. (12 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- weaponized nail inside                       5

= בוז contempt, despised (11 times)
= בוזבה   despised (1 time)
ב.ז.ה = to despise, misc
ב.ז.ז = spoil, prey, seize, plunder

to cut down or off or asunder. (23 times) = ג.ד.ע             [Root Family = 23]
- the opportunity of experiencing movement           6

כ.ר.ת = to cut off, make an agreement (usually with ית רי  misc ,(בח
ג.ר.ע = to diminish, misc

ג.ו.ע = die, give up the ghost. (24 times)                         [Root Family = 24]
- the experience connection is moving           7

מ.ו.ת = to die
נ.ו.ע = to shake, wander, move, tremble, totter, stir up, be a fugitive, unstable, misc

to spare, pity, regard. (24 times) = ח.ו.ס             [Root Family = 24]
- supporting containment         8

ח.מ.ל = to pity, spare, have compassion
כוס = cup, owl כ.ס.ה to cover, hide, conceal, misc
ח.ס.ה = to trust (seek refuge), make refuge, have hope

ח.פ.ש = to search, to disguise. (23 times)             [Root Family = 24]
ש פץ  = חם search (1 time)                                 9
ת.ו.ר = to search, to spy
ח.פ.ש = to be free
ת.פ.ש = to take, handle, catch, surprised, seize, grasp, take hold, misc

יבתםד = pin, nail, stake. (24 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- the opportunity against the hand on the cross        10

ו וב = hook, nail



28  th   Day
כ.ב.ה = to go or put out, be quenched. (24 times)             [Root Family = 24]

- the open-hand over the revealing-thing        11
כ.ח.ד = to conceal, hide, cut off
יר = ני 
= נםר lamp(s), light, candle א.ו.ר to light, to shine, misc מחנורבה candlestick (Menorah lamps)

ל.א.ה = to be grieved, weary, misc. (19 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- revealing the ox against the shepherd       12

ה אב לב = תח travail, trouble (4 times)
= מיִתחלבאבה   weariness (1 time)
י.ג.ע = to be weary, to labour, faint (י.ג.ה to afflict or grieve)
ל.ו.ה = to join, lend, borrow

מ.ו.ש = to depart, to remove, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 24]
מ.ו.ש     = to feel, to handle. (3 times)                   13

ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, to depart, to remove, (1 time as ש.ו.ר)
נ.א.ה = to be beautiful or comely. (3 times)             [Root Family = 24]

ה = נבאב habitations, pastures, misc. (12 times)                   14
= נבאוץ ה comely, seemly, becometh. (9 times)
י.פ.ה = to be fair, beautiful, misc
נ.ו.ה = keepeth at home, prepare an habitation (נ.ו.א disallow, discourage, make to no effect,)

נ.ז.ה = to sprinkle. (24 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- revealing the plowed seed                   15

ז.ר.ק = to sprinkle (ז.ר.ח to arise, to rise, to rise up, misc ח רב זח (east, sunrising, rising, misc מי 
ז.נ.ה = to prostitute

ע.ל.ז = to rejoice, triumph, to be joyful. (16 times)             [Root Family = 24]
יז לי  = עיִ rejoice, joyous (7 times)                   16
ז   לם = עב rejoiceth (1 time)
ש.ו.ש = to rejoice, be glad (סוס horse, crane, misc)

ע.נ.ג = to delight, be delicate, to sport. (10 times)             [Root Family = 24]
עננוג = תיִ delight, delicate, pleasant (5 times)        17
ג   נא  = עב delicate (3 times)
נץ ג   = עא  pleasant, delight (2 times)
ח.פ.ץ = to delight in, to take pleasure in, to desire, misc

ע.ק.ר = to hough, to pluck up, misc. (8 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- seeing a pierced top                                   18

ר קב = עב barren (12 times)
ר קיִ = עי  stump (3 times)
ר קץ  = עם stock (offspring, 1 time)
פ.ס.ל = to hew, to engrave

ע.ש.ת = to shine, think. (3 times)             [Root Family = 24]
י תל שר = עו (with ר שה eleven (19 times)               19 (עה
ת שץ  = עץ  bright (1 time)
שות   =  עב bright (1 time)
תות שח = עיִ thought (1 time)
ת   נא  תא  שח = עץ  thoughts (1 time)
ר שץ  = עץ 
ה רב = ענשב ten ע.ש.ר to take the tenth part (tithe)(ים רי  שח (twenty עץ 
ע.ש.ה = to do, make, misc



28  th   Day
פ.ג.ר = to faint. (2 times)             [Root Family = 24]

גץ ר = פץ  carcase, dead body, corpse (22 times)        20
- the exalted-one moving and speaking*

מ.ס.ס = to melt, to faint (מיִס tribute, tax, tributary, levy, taskmasters, discomfited)
ה לב בם = נח carcase, dead body (נ.ב.ל to fade or fade away, wear away, wither, do foolishly, misc)
* - If a dead body is seen, people might tell each other to be carefull not to make

themselves unclean by touching it, so people move away from it (Number 19:13)
פ.ש.ה = to spead (sickness). (22 times)             [Root Family = 24]

= פחתבי breadth (sealed form, 2 times)        21
ח.ל.ה = to be sick

ק.ו.ר = to dig, to cast out, misc. (6 times)             [Root Family = 24]
- the exalted-one piercing                   22

= מאקור fountain, spring (18 times)
ח.פ.ר = to dig, misc (ח.ק.ר to search, misc)(ר.ח.ק to be far, remove (usually far away))
כ.ר.ה = to dig, to open, misc, to buy, prepare, banquet

רקיִ = cold (less than 20 times)
ק.ר.ה = to happen, to meet, misc (ק.ר.א to call, to proclaim, to read, misc)
= קי יר wall (יבה רח (ק.ר.ה From)(city קי 

ש.ג.ג = to err, to sin ignorantly, go astray, misc. (5 times)             [Root Family = 24]
ה גב גב = שח ignorance, unawares, misc (19 times)        23
ש.ג.ה = to err, to sin through ignorance
ח.ט.א = to sin. offend

שיִד = breast, misc. (24 times)             [Root Family = 24]
= חבזץ ה breast (ח.ז.ה to see)     24
ד = שא  spoil, destruction, misc ש.ו.ד to waste שםד devil

ש.ו.ה = to lay (something) down, to equal, to compare, to profit (21 times) [Root Family = 24]
= to make. (sealed, 2 times)                 25

ובה שי  = תמ substance (1 time)
ת.כ.ן = to equal or weigh
ש.י.ת = to set, make, misc
ש.ו.ע = to cry out (י.ש.ע to save, misc)

ש.ח.ק = to beat, to wear, pulverize, rub away (4 times)  [Root Family = 25]
- consuming separation on the horizon        26

ק חיִ = שיִ cloud, sky, heaven, small dust (21 times)
ע.פ.ר = to pulverize (cast dust)( עבפבר dust, misc)
ש.ח.ק = to laugh, play, rejoice, mock (צ.ח.ק to laugh, mock, sport, play)

ש.ל.ף = to draw (a sword, dagger, shoe, 25 times)  [Root Family = 25]
מ.ש.ך = to draw, misc            27
= חץ רץ ב sword, misc (ח.ר.ב to waste, to dry up, misc)
ש.פ.ל = to be low or humble (ה לב פם (to fall, stumble, misc כ.ש.ל)(valley, plain, low country שח

ש.נ.א = to change. (24 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- life's strong consumption            28

ן אב נח = שי  angel (1 time)
ש.נ.ה = to change, do again, second time, misc
י.ש.ן = to sleep, misc (נבא (sleep (sealed form) שם
ש.נ.א = to hate



28  th   Day
ש.ר.ק = to hiss. (12 times)             [Root Family = 24]

- the exalted-one piercing the teeth                                   29
= שחרםקבה hissing (7 times)
ת   רוקא  = שח hissing (1 time)
א יתה	 רוֹקמּ ש	ְ =מתּ flute (sealed, 4 times)
ג.ע.ר = to rebuke, to reprove, misc (ב.ע.ר to burn, to consume away, misc)
ק.ש.ר = to conspire, to bind
ש.ק.ר = to lie or deal falsely
ש רץ  קץ  = board

ת.כ.ן = to equal or weigh. (18 times)             [Root Family = 25]
- the last in life's open-hand            30

= מיִתחכא נץ ת tale, state, measure, composition (5 times)
= תא כץ ן   tale, measure (2 times)
= תבכחני ית   sum, pattern (2 times)
ש.ו.ה = to equal, to compare, to be like, to lay (something) down, to set, misc



29th Day

22 to 23(ת-ג) occurrences with 30 Root Families

ג.ז.ז = to shear off, misc. (15 times)             [Root Family = 22]
- tools moving something            1

= גי זבה fleece (7 times)
ג.ז.ר = to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc
ר מץ  צץ  = woolen, wool
ב.ז.ז = spoil, prey, seize, plunder (ב.ז.ה to despise, misc)(ב.ו.ז to despise)

ג.ל.ח = to shave, poll. (23 times)             [Root Family = 23]
- a separating movement on the shepherd            2

= ג.ל.ה to uncover, discover, carry away captive, misc (גולבה captivity)
ק.ר.ח = to make bald, shear closely
מ.ל.ח = to salt, season/temper, vanish away, rub with salt, misc

ג.ר.ע = to diminish, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 22]
- the exalted-one experiencing movement            3

עות רב גח = מיִ narrowed rests (1 time)
ח.ס.ר = to lack (ס.ח.ר to be a merchant, to trade, misc)
ג.ר.ה = to stir up, to meddle, to contend, to strive (גא רץ ן threshing floor, floor, misc)
= גםרבה cud רון to catch, destroy, chew, saw, misc ג.ר.ר throat, neck, mouth גב
to cut down or off or asunders = ג.ד.ע

ח.ו.ד = to put forth   a riddle, to riddle. (4 times)             [Root Family = 22]
= חי ידבה riddle, dark sayings, dark sentences, proverb, questions (17 times)            4
= ארַחמּידה	ן   hard sentences (sealed form, 1 time)
ל שב = מב proverb, parable, to rule, to have dominion
ז.ו.ד = to deal proudly or presumptuously (צ.ו.ד to hunt, take, misc)

ח.פ.ש = to be free. (1 time)             [Root Family = 23]
- words that separate consumption            5

י שש פר = חא free, liberty (17 times)
= חמפחשבה   freedom (1 time)
ית שי  פח חב = 
שות פח = חב several (house, 3 times)
ש פץ  = חא  precious (1 time)
= יובםל Jubilee, ram's horn, trumpet (י.ב.ל bring, carry, lead forth)
ח.פ.ש = to search, to disguise (ת.פ.ש to take, handle, catch, surprised, seize, grasp, take hold,)

י.א.ל = to be pleased or content, to be willing, misc.(23 times)        [Root Family = 23]
א.ב.ה = to be willing, to consent            6
י.ע.ל = to profit, misc (ר (forest, wood ייִעיִ

י.נ.ה = to oppress, to vex, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 22]
היִ = נא  wailing. (1 time)                     7
ל.ח.ץ = to oppress, misc (ל.ו.ץ  to scorn, to mock, misc)
נ.ג.ש = to oppress, to exact, misc (נ.ג.ש to draw near)(נ.ש.ג to overtake, misc)
יונבה = a dove, a pigeon



29  th   Day
י.ק.ד = to burn, kindle, hearth. (17 times)             [Root Family = 22]

קוד = יח burning (1 time)                     8
ד   = מוקם hearth, burnings, conflaguration, bonfire (2 times)
ה   דב = מוקח burning (1 time)
= יחקםדבה   burning (1 time)
י.צ.ת = to kindle, burn, or set (on fire)
י.צ.ק = to pour out,  cast (metal), misc
י.ח.ד = to be united, joined, become one
ש.ק.ד = to watch, wake, hasten, be diligent, to be like almonds, almond-shaped, misc

כ.ת.ת = to beat, or destroy, misc. (17 time)             [Root Family = 23]
= כבתי ית beaten (oil), pure (5 times)          9
= מחכי תבה   bursting (1 time)
ש.ח.ק = to beat, to wear, pulverize (ש.ח.ק to laugh, play, rejoice, mock)
ח.ת.ת = to be dismayed, afraid, misc

מ.ו.ר = to change, exchange. (14 times)             [Root Family = 23]
- chaos connected to the exalted-one        10

ה מורב = תח exchange, change, misc (6 times)
ה = מורב razor (3 times)
ש.נ.א = to change (ש.נ.ה to change or do again, second time, misc)(י.ש.ן to sleep, misc)
מ.ר.ה = to rebel, to provoke, misc (מ.ר.ד to rebel)(ר.מ.ה to deceive, beguile, throw, misc)
מ.ר.ר = to be bitter (taste or emotion), misc

מ.ת.ק = to be sweet. (5 times)             [Root Family = 22]
תוק = מב sweet, sweetness (12 times)        11
ים   קי  תיִ מח =מיִ sweet (2 times)
= מבתבק   feed sweetly (1 time)
= מץ תץ ק   sweetness (1 time)
= מא תץ ק   sweetness (1 time)
נ.ע.ם = to be pleasant, sweet, beautiful, delightful (ט.ע.ם to taste, to perceive)
נ.ת.ק = to break, or draw away, misc (ק (scall (skin disease) נץ תץ 

נ.ג.ש = to oppress, to exact, misc. (23 times)             [Root Family = 23]
- moving life with teeth                   12

ע.ש.ק = to oppress, misc
= נ.ג.ש to come near
נ.ש.ג = to overtake, misc

נ.ט.ף = to drop, prophesy, misc. (18 times)             [Root Family = 22]
- A twisting from life's mouth                           13

יפות טי  = נח collar, chain (2 times)
ף = נבטב stacte (a spice or fragrance), drops (of water) (2 times)
נ.ב.א = to prophesy
נ.ג.ף = to smite, plague, hurt, stumble, beat, misc

נ.ס.ס = to lift up an ensign or standard. (2 times)             [Root Family = 22]
- the support for life round-about        14

סנם  = standard, ensign, pole, banner, sail, sign. (20 times)
ל גץ  = דץ  standard, banner
נ.ו.ס = to flee, misc (נ.ס.ה to prove, tempt, try, misc)



29  th   Day
נ.ת.ח = to cut, cut in pieces, misc. (9 times)             [Root Family = 22]

- separating the sign from life        15
ח = נםתיִ pieces, parts (13 times)
ק.ר.ע = to rend (ט.ר.ף to tear, to prey on, misc)(כ.ר.ע to bow down, misc)
ים עי  רב = קח piece, rag
נ.ת.ך = to pour out, to melt, misc (נ.ס.ך to pour out, anoint)
נ.ת.ק = to break, or draw away, misc  (ק (scall (skin disease) נץ תץ 
ח.ת.ן = to become a son-in-law

נ.ת.ך = to pour out, to melt, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 22]
תוך = הי  melted (1 time)                   16
נ.ס.ך = to pour out
נ.ת.ץ = to break down (נ.פ.ץ to break i  n pieces, scatter, misc)(ח.פ.ץ to delight in, desire, misc)
נ.ת.ח = to cut, cut in pieces, misc (ח.ת.ן to become a son-in-law)
נ.ת.ק = to break, or draw away, misc (ק (scall (skin disease) נץ תץ 

ים = סגנ נש גא ruler(s) (17 times) סר              [Root Family = 22]
= סי גחני ין governors (sealed)(5 times)            17

ס.ו.ג = to turn, turn away, backslide. (15 times)             [Root Family = 23]
- moving the support connection        18

= סוג
יג = סי  dross (8 times)
פ.נ.ה = to face or turn
ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, depart, remove

to be foolish, misc. (8 times) = ס.כ.ל                         [Root Family = 23]
= סבכבל fool, foolish, sottish (7 times)        19
לות   כח = שם
= סםכחלות   folly, foolishness (7 times)
= סץ כץ ל   folly (1 time)
כ.ס.ל = to be foolish
ש.כ.ל = to understand, be wise, misc (ש.כ.ל to bereave, become childless, misc)
ס.ב.ל = to carry, bear, suffer, endure, misc

ס.ק.ל = to stone. (22 times)             [Root Family = 22]
- the round-thing into the back of the shepherd's head        20

מ.ו.ת = to put to death / die
אץ בץ ן = Stone, stool, misc (אץ דץ ן sockets, foundations דון (lord, master, owner, sir אב
ש.ק.ל = to weigh, pay, misc (ש.כ.ל to bereave, become childless, misc)

ע.ט.ה = to cover, misc. (17 times)             [Root Family = 23]
- experiencing a basket over the revealed-thing        21

ה ענטץ  = מיִ garment (1 time)
ט   עא  = מב wrapped (1 time)
ין = ענטי  breasts (1 time)
ס.כ.ך = to cover, misc (ה כב (tabernacle, booth, misc סמ
כ.ס.ה = to cover, to hide or conceal, misc
(to testify, witness, misc ע.ו.ד) to deck, adorn, to pass, to take away (sealed) ע.ד.א = ע.ד.ה

ע.מ.ר = to make merchandise, bind sheaves. (3 times)             [Root Family = 22]
= עםמהר sheaf, omer (15 times) 22
יר מי  = עב sheaf (4 times)
א.מ.ר = to say, speak, answer, command, call, promise, misc



29  th   Day
פ.ל.ח = to cut, shred, bring forth, misc. (5 times)             [Root Family = 22]

= פרלוח ministers, serve (10 times)        23
ן   חב לח = פב service (1 time)
ח ליִ = פץ  piece (6 times)
כ.ר.ת = to cut off, make an agreement (usually with בחרי ית), misc
ע.ב.ד = to serve

פ.ק.ח = to open the eyes (20 times)             [Root Family = 23]
חיִ קם = פי  seeing, wise (2 times)                               24
ח-קוח קיִ = פח opening of the prison (1 time)
= פ.ת.ח to open
ן יי  = עיִ eye, sight, fountain, well, misc
פ.ק.ד = to visit, number, appoint, misc

צץ מץ ר = woolen, wool. (16 times)             [Root Family = 22]
ת רץ  מץ  = ציִ top, highest branch (5 times)       25
ר = ענמיִ wool (sealed form, 1 times)
ג.ז.ז = to shear off, misc (ג.ז.ר to cut off, to divide, to decree, misc)
צ.מ.ד = to join, to fasten or frame (צץ מץ ד yoke, couple, misc יד מי  (bracelets, covering צב

צ.נ.ף = to be attired, to violently turn. (3 times)             [Root Family = 22]
= משצרנהפהת mitre, diadem (12 times)        26
יף   ני  צב =
נוף   = צב diadem, mitre, hood (6 times)
ה נםפב = צח toss (1 time)
א.פ.ד = to gird or bind (פוד ד אם פא  (Ephod אם

ל בץ  שא  = a leg. (1 time)  [Root Family = 22]
ת לה בם = שש ears, ears of corn, misc (19 times)                         27
יל בי  = שח paths (2 times)
יב בי  אב = ear of grain, green ear of grain, Aviv, spring
ס.ב.ל = to carry, bear, suffer, endure, misc

= שבחיִח to bow down, cast down, stoop, humble. (21 times)             [Root Family = 22]
ח = שיִ humble (1 time)                     28
כ.ר.ע = to bow down, misc
= ש.ת.ח.ו to w  orship, bow, revere

ש.ק.ד = to watch, wake, hasten, be diligent, misc. (12 times)  [Root Family = 22]
= ש.ק.ד     to be like almonds, almond-shaped (6 times)            29

ד קם = שב almond, almond tree (4 times)
ש.מ.ר = to keep, observe, heed, misc
ד חיִ = שא  gift, reward, bribes, misc ש.ח.ד to reward, hire, bribe

ת.א.ר = to draw or mark out (7 times)             [Root Family = 22]
= תא איִר favoured, goodly, fair, misc (15 times)        30
ג.ב.ל = to set bounds or limits or borders
פ.א.ר = to glorify, to beautify, to boast, misc
ת.ו.ר = to search, to spy



30th Day

20 to 21 occurrences with 30 Root Families

ב.ע.ת = to be afraid (16 times)             [Root Family = 20]
- experiencing affliction inside                             1

= בחעבתבה trouble (2 times)
ים עותי  = בי  terrors (2 times)
ב.ה.ל = to haste, trouble, to be afraid or amazed (ל בץ  (vanity הץ 
בעת = in that time (ב prefix with עת (now, time))

רוש fir tree, fir. (20 times) = בח             [Root Family = 21]
ים רותי  = בח fir (sealed form,1 time)            2
= שי טבה shittim, shittim tree

ד.כ.א = to break or crush, misc. (18 times)             [Root Family = 21]
= דיִכבא contrite, destruction (3 times)            3
ש.ב.ר = to break, buy or sell grain
א שץ  = דץ 
א שב = דב grass, herb (יץ רץ ק green, green thing יברבק herb, green, vegetable)

ז.נ.ח = cast off or away, turn away, removed..far,    [Root Family = 20]
reject, neglect, spurn, misc. (20 times)                   4

- separating offspring with a weapon
נ.ד.ח = to drive, drive out, banish, expel, misc
ז.נ.ה = to prostitute, be a harlot, whore (נ.ז.ה  to sprinkle)

ח.ו.ש = to hasten (20 times)              [Root Family = 20]
- consuming separation of a connection             5

מ.ה.ר = to hasten, to endow, misc
ש.י.ח = to talk, meditate, speak, misc

ח.ש.ק = to desire, be in love, misc. (11 times)              [Root Family = 21]
= חנשמקי ים fillets (binders) (5 times)             6
ק  שץ  = חם desire, pleasure (4 times)
= חי שמקי ים felloes (rim) (1 time)
ח.ש.ך = to be dark
נ.ש.ק = to kiss, be armed

י.ח.ש = to reckon by genealogy. (20 times)             [Root Family = 21]
ש = ייִחיִ geneology (1 time)                       7
דות = תולח generations (י.ל.ד to beget, to bare ת דץ  (kindred, nativity, born מולץ 
י.ק.ש = to lay snares (פ.ח.ח to ensnare)(י.ב.ש to dry up, whither, misc)
ש = נבחב serpent (נחחא שץ ת brass)(נ.ח.ש to enchant, to divine)

כ.ב.ש = to subdue (15 times)              [Root Family = 20]
- consuming open-hand over             8

= כי בחשבן furnace (4 times)
ש בץ  = כץ  footstool (1 time)
ש.ב.ה = to take captive (ש.ו.ב to return, to turn, misc)
ש בץ  כץ  = lamb
ח.ב.ש = to saddle, to bind, misc

לחחי י = jaw, jaw-bone, cheek. (21 times)             [Root Family = 21]
= שםן teeth, ivory, misc       9
= חלי sickness (ח.ל.ה  to be sick, to be weak, misc)



30  th   Day
נ.פ.ח = to blow, to breathe. (12 times)             [Root Family = 20]

- life's mouth connection        10
פוחיִ = תיִ apple tree, apple (6 times)
חיִ פמ = מיִ bellows (1 time)
ח פב = מיִ giving up the breath/ghost (1 time)
נחשבמבה = breath

נ.ת.ש = to pluck up or out, misc. (21 times)             [Root Family = 21]
נ.ש.א = to lift or carry                 11
נ.ט.ש = to forsake, to leave, misc
ת.פ.ש = to take, misc

סוד = secret, counsel, assembly, inward. (21 times)             [Root Family = 21]
to hide, be secret, misc = ס.ת.ר        12
to found, lay foundation, foundation, lay, misc = י.ס.ד

ס.פ.ה = to consume, to destroy, to add, to perish, misc. (20 times)   [Root Family = 20]
ס.ו.ף = to consume, have an end, perish, to fulfill        13

ס.ר.ר = to be rebellious, stubborn, revolt, backslide, misc (17 times)  [Root Family = 20]
ר = סיִ heavy, sad (3 times)              14
מ.ר.ה = to rebel, provoke, misc
ס.ו.ר = to put or take away, to depart, to remove, (1 time as ש.ו.ר).

to remove, misc. (9 times) = ע.ת.ק  [Root Family = 20]
- experiencing affliction on the horizon                15

יק תש = עו ancient, drawn (5 times)
יק   תי  = עב durable (1 time)
ק   תם = עב durable (1 time)
ק תב = עב arrogancy, grievous, stiff, hard thing (4 times)
= קץ דץ ם east, before, old, eastward, ancient, misc

פ.ט.ר = to open, to free, misc. (7 times)             [Root Family = 20]
- twisting the top of the mouth        16

ה רא טר פש =
ר טה open (the womb), firstling (12 times) = פה
= פבטי יר   free (1 time)
ב.כ.ר = to be firstborn (or firstfruit)(ב.ח.ר to choose, select, be excellent)
פ.ת.ח = to open (פ.ק.ח to open (eyes))
פ.ת.ר = to interpret (פ.ש.ר (sealed form))

פ.ר.ע = to uncover (the head), punish, pay a debt, misc. (16 times)       [Root Family = 20]
- Seeing the face and head                17

ע ריִ = פץ  lock (2 times)
עות רב = פח revenges, avenging (2 times)
ג.ל.ה = to uncover, discover, carry away captive, misc
פ.ר.ה = to be fruitful, to increase, misc (פ.ר.ח to flourish, bud, blossom, fly, misc)

פשת = linen (flax product), flax (16 times) פששרתאה פלשהת    [Root Family = 20]
= פי שחתץ ה flax, tow (4 times)         18

ק.ל.ט = to lack in parts (to be maimed). (1 time)             [Root Family = 21]
- twisting of the back of the shepherd's head        19

= מי קחלבט refuge (20 times)
ח.ס.ר = to lack, to want, misc (ס.ח.ר to be a merchant, to trade, misc)
ל.ק.ט = to gather, glean



30  th   Day
ר.ו.ה = to water, make drunk, satiate, fill, bathe, misc (14 times)   [Root Family = 20]

וץ ה = רב drunkenness, watered (3 times)     20
י   = רי  watering (1 time)
יבה וב = רח runneth, wealthy (2 times)
ש.ת.ה = to drink (ש.ק.ה  to give drink or water, irrigate, be a cup bearer or butler)
ר.ו.ע = to shout, make noise, misc

ר.ק.ם = to do needlework, to emboider, misc. (9 times)             [Root Family = 21]
= רי קחמבה broidered work, needlework, misc (12 times)        21
ש.ז.ר = to twine (linen)
ם חץ  = רץ  womb, matrix (ר.ח.ם = to have mercy, to have compassion, misc)
נ.ק.ם = to avenge

ר.צ.ץ = to oppress, to break, bruise, misc. (19 times)             [Root Family = 20]
= ריִץ piece (1 time)               22
ע.ש.ק = to oppress, misc
ר.ו.ץ = to run
ר.צ.ה = to accept, to please, want, misc

ש.ג.א = to magnify, to increase. (5 times)             [Root Family = 20]
יא גי  = שיִ much, great, many (13 times)        23
יא   גי  = שיִ great, excellent (2 times)
ר.ב.ה = to multiply, to increase, misc (ריִב many, great, much, captain, misc)
ש.ג.ב = to be high or exalted
ש.ג.ה = to err, to sin through ignorance, misc
ש.ג.ג = to err, to sin ignorantly, go astray, misc
ש.א.ג = to roar (ה.מ.ה roar, noise, disquieted, sound, misc)(ה.ג.ה meditate, speak, misc)

ש.א.ב = to draw (water, 19 times)             [Root Family = 20]
- strong consumption into something        24

= מיִשחאיִבי ים places of drawing water (1 time)
ד.ל.ה = to draw (water, concept), lift up (person)
מ.ש.ך = to draw, misc
כ.א.ב = to hurt, to be sore, to suffer, pain, grief
ש.א.ג = to roar (ה.מ.ה roar, noise, disquieted, sound, misc)

ש.ז.ר = to twine (linen, 21 times)             [Root Family = 21]
ש = שם linen, fine linen, marble (ה שב ש שי  (six שם        25
ר.ק.ם = to do needlework, to emboider, misc

ש.ל.ג = to snow. (1 time)             [Root Family = 21]
ג לץ  = שץ  snow (20 times)           26
ג.ש.ם = to rain

ש.ע.ה = to look, respect, regard, misc. (15 times)  [Root Family = 21]
- seeing consumption of the revealed things                        27

ה עא = שא hour (5 times)
י עי  שח = מי  supple (1 time)
ע.ו.ן = to eye (look) ן יי  eye, sight, fountain, well, misc עיִ
ע.ש.ה = to do, make, misc

תא הו = without form, void (20 times)             [Root Family = 20]
הום = תח deep, depth           28

ת.מ.ך = to uphold or support (21 times)             [Root Family = 21]
- the cross among the open-hand        29

= ס.מ.ך to support
ת.פ.ף = to play a timbrel, taber or drum. (2 times)             [Root Family = 20]

ף = תם timbrel, tabret, drum (17 times)        30
= תא פץ ת tabret (1 time)



Reserves

Extra Root Families

to enquire, seek out, boil, swell out. (5 times) = ב.ע.ה              [Root Family = 20]
= בעא seek, ask, misc (sealed) (12 times)                1
עו = בב petition (2 times)
י עי  = בח grave (1 time)



Index לוח מללים

Day for each Root Family יום למשפחה שרש

א
ב Day 2 = אב א.ב.ד = Day 8 א.ב.ה = Day 11 א.ב.ל = Day 14 ן בץ  אץ  = Day 6
א.ב.ר = Day 25 Day 2 = א.ד.ם אץ דץ ן = Day 2 א.ד.ר = Day 18 א.ה.ב = Day 7
א.ה.ל = Day 5 א.ו.ה = Day 14 Day 6 = או אוִוי יל = Day 19 אול = Day 1
אוליִי = Day 25 אבוץ ן = Day 15 Day 22 = אופיִן א.ו.ר = Day 5 א.ו.ת = Day 1
אנזיִי = Day 8 Day 7 = א.ז.ן א.ז.ר = Day 25 Day 3 = אבח א.ח.ד = Day 2
א.ח.ז = Day 12 א.ח.ר = Day 2 אי י = Day 21 Day 6 = א.י.ב אםיד = Day 22
אםיך = Day 14 Day 3 = אביא ם ין Day 3 = אם ה יפא  אם = Day 27 איִך = Day 9
Day 2 = א.כ.ל אץ ל = Day 1 ה לץ  אם = Day 3 א.ל.ה = Day 19 יל לי  אוִ = Day 28
א.ל.ם = Day 10 Day 3 = א.ל.ף ה מב Day 4 =      אב Day 5 =     א.מ.ן Day 19 =    א.מ.ץ
א.מ.ר = Day 1 א.נ.ה = Day 18 Day 28 = א.נ.ח נו ניִחח אנ = Day 11 י ני  אנ = Day 2
א.נ.ף = Day 6 א.נ.ש = Day 1 א.ס.ף = Day 8 א.ס.ר = Day 12 א.פ.ד = Day 18
א.פ.ה = Day 16 Day 28 = אא פץ ל א.פ.ס = Day 20 א.פ.ק = Day 27 אםפץ ר = Day 28
אץ צחביִע = Day 23 א.צ.ל = Day 16 א.צ.ר = Day 14 א.ר.ב = Day 14 איִרחגבמבן = Day 22
א.ר.ה = Day 8 א.ר.ח = Day 15 Day 12 = אנרי י א.ר.ך = Day 9 איִרחמון = Day 22
אץ רץ ץ = Day 1 א.ר.ר = Day 16 אםש = Day 4 א.ש.ם = Day 12 א.ש.ר = Day 1
א.ת.ה = Day 21 Day 19 = אםתבן

ב
ב.א.ר = Day 21 ב.א.ש = Day 27 ב.ג.ד = Day 6 ב.ד.ד = Day 13 ב.ד.ל = Day 19
ב.ה.ל = Day 18 ב.ו.א = Day 1 ב.ו.ז = Day 28 ב.ו.ר = Day 5 ב.ו.ש = Day 10
ב.ז.ה = Day 20 ב.ז.ז = Day 15 ב.ח.ן = Day 24 ב.ח.ר = Day 7 ב.ט.ח = Day 8
ן טץ  בץ  = Day 15 ב.י.ן = Day 6 ב.כ.ה = Day 9 ב.כ.ר = Day 9 ב.ל.ה = Day 6
ב.ל.ל = Day 19 ב.ל.ע = Day 19 ה מב בב = Day 13 ב.נ.ה = Day 1 Reserves = ב.ע.ה
ב.ע.ל = Day 8 ב.ע.ר = Day 12 ב.ע.ת = Day 30 ב.צ.ע = Day 22 ב.צ.ר = Day 13
ב.ק.ע = Day 15 ב.ק.ר = Day 5 ב.ק.ש = Day 7 ב.ר.א = Day 16 ב.ר.ד = Day 24
ב.ר.ה = Day 25 רוש Day 30 = בח ביִרחזץ ל = Day 13 ב.ר.ח = Day 12 ב.ר.ך = Day 4
ב.ר.ק = Day 27 ב.ר.ר = Day 24 ב.ש.ל = Day 25 ם שץ  בא  = Day 25 ב.ש.ר = Day 6
ה תולב בח = Day 17

ג
ג.א.ה = Day 9 ג.א.ל = Day 11 ג.ב.ה = Day 13 ג.ב.ל = Day 7 ה עב בח Day 13 = גי 
ג.ב.ר = Day 5 ג גב = Day 25 ג.ד.ד = Day 20 ג.ד.ל = Day 3 Day 28 = ג.ד.ע
ג.ד.ר = Day 24 ובה גם = Day 3 ג.ו.ע = Day 28 ג.ו.ר = Day 7 ג.ז.ז = Day 29
ג.ז.ל = Day 20 ג.ז.ר = Day 24 ג.י.ל = Day 18 ג.ל.ה = Day 7 ג.ל.ח = Day 29
ג.ל.ל = Day 8 גיִם = Day 3 Day 12 = ג.מ.ל ג.נ.ב = Day 17 ג.נ.ן = Day 11
ג.ע.ר = Day 25 גץ פץ ן = Day 18 ג.ר.ה = Day 19 ל רא  Day 15 = גב ג.ר.ע = Day 29
ג.ר.ר = Day 23 ג.ר.ש = Day 9 ג.ש.ם = Day 21

ד
ד.ב.ק = Day 16 ד.ב.ר = Day 1 דחביִש = Day 18 ד.ג.ה = Day 21 דוד = Day 14
ד.ו.ר = Day 8 י די  = Day 5 ד.י.ג = Day 21 ד.י.ן = Day 10 ד.כ.א = Day 30
ד.ל.ה = Day 12 ד.ל.ל = Day 16 ד.מ.ה = Day 14 ד.מ.ם = Day 19 ד.מ.ע = Day 27
ד.ק.ק = Day 20 Day 3 = ד.ר.ך ד.ר.ש = Day 9 ד.ש.ן = Day 25 דבת = Day 22

ה
ה.ב.ל = Day 15 ה.ג.ה = Day 22 ה.ד.ר = Day 19 ה.ו.ה = Day 1 Day 18 = ה.ו.ם
ה.ו.ן = Day 19 ה.י.ה = Day 1 ה.ל.ך = Day 4 ה.ל.ל = Day 7 Day 27 = ה.ל.ם
ה.מ.ה = Day 7 Day 14 = ה.מ.ן נםה הי  = Day 3 ה.פ.ך = Day 9 ה.ר.ג = Day 9



ה.ר.ה = Day 17 ה.ר.ס = Day 20 הברבר = Day 4

ו
No ו Root Families with 20+ occurrences

ז
ז.ב.ח = Day 3 זץ ה = Day 1 ב זבהב = Day 5 ז.ה.ר = Day 27 ז.ו.ב = Day 18
ז.ו.ד = Day 23 ז.ו.ר = Day 13 זיִיי ת = Day 22 ז.כ.ר = Day 5 ז.מ.ם = Day 17
ז.מ.ר = Day 10 ז.נ.ה = Day 10 ז.נ.ח = Day 30 ז.ע.ם = Day 24 ז.ע.ק = Day 14
ז.ק.ן = Day 7 ז.ר.ה = Day 20 ז.ר.ח = Day 12 ז.ר.ע = Day 5 ז.ר.ק = Day 16

ח
ח.ב.א = Day 24 ח.ב.ל = Day 12 ח.ב.ר = Day 20 ח.ב.ש = Day 24 ח.ג.ג = Day 15
ח.ג.ר = Day 18 ח.ד.ל = Day 17 ח.ד.ר = Day 22 ח.ד.ש = Day 5 ח.ו.ד = Day 29
ח.ו.ה = Day 27 ח.ו.ל = Day 5 Day 10 = חומבה Day 28 = ח.ו.ס חוץ = Day 8
Day 22 = חוק ח.ו.ש = Day 30 ח.ז.ה = Day 8 ח.ז.ק = Day 5 ח.ט.א = Day 3
חי טבה = Day 24 ח.י.ה = Day 2 ח.כ.ם = Day 5 Day 10 = חבלבב ח.ל.ל = Day 6
ח.ל.ם = Day 11 ח.ל.ץ = Day 17 ח.פ.ץ = Day 11 ח.פ.ש = Day 28 ח.פ.ר = Day 21
ח.ל.ה = Day 12 ח.ל.ף = Day 20 ח.ל.ק = Day 7 ח.מ.ד = Day 16 ח.מ.ל = Day 20
ח.מ.ם = Day 9 Day 16 = ח.מ.ס ח.מ.ץ = Day 27 ח.מ.ש = Day 3 ח.נ.ה = Day 5
נבם Day 24 = חי  ח.נ.ך = Day 23 ח.נ.ן = Day 7 ח.נ.ף = Day 27 Day 6 = ח.ס.ד
ח.ס.ה = Day 18 ח.ס.ר = Day 17 ח.פ.ש = Day 29 ח.צ.ב = Day 26 ח.צ.ה = Day 9
ח.צ.ץ = Day 16 ח.צ.ר = Day 7 ח.ק.ק = Day 7 ח.ק.ר = Day 21 ח.ר.ב = Day 4
ח.ר.ד = Day 18 ח.ר.ה = Day 10 ח.ר.ם = Day 13 ח.ר.ף = Day 11 ח.ר.ץ = Day 23
ח.ר.ר = Day 27 ח.ר.ש = Day 10 ח.ש.ב = Day 8 ח.ש.ך = Day 25 ח.ש.ך = Day 12
חא שץ ן = Day 27 ח.ש.ק = Day 30 ח.ת.ה = Day 27 ח.ת.ם = Day 21 ח.ת.ן = Day 16
ח.ת.ת = Day 14

ט
ט.ב.ח = Day 17 Day 17 = ט.ב.ע ט.ו.ב = Day 3 טור = Day 23 ט.ה.ר = Day 8
Day 23 = ט.ל.ל ט.מ.א = Day 6 ט.מ.ן = Day 23 ט.ע.ם = Day 17 Day 21 = ט.פ.ף
ט.ר.ף = Day 18

י
יחאור = Day 16 י.א.ל = Day 29 י.ב.ל = Day 14 י.ב.ש = Day 12 י.ג.ה = Day 26
י.ג.ע = Day 19 י.ד.ה = Day 1 י.ד.ע = Day 2 י.ה.ב = Day 17 יום = Day 1
יונבה = Day 24 י.ח.ד = Day 9 י.ח.ל = Day 19 י.ח.ם = Day 10 י.ח.ש = Day 30
Day 12 = י.ט.ב ייִיי ן = Day 10 י.כ.ח = Day 14 י.כ.ל = Day 6 י.ל.ד = Day 3
י.ל.ל = Day 21 י.ל.ע = Day 19 י.מ.ן = Day 8 י.נ.ה = Day 29 י.נ.ק = Day 21
Day 14 = י.ס.ד י.ס.ף = Day 8 י.ס.ר = Day 13 י.ע.ד = Day 7 י.ע.ל = Day 26
י.ע.ץ = Day 9 ר ייִעיִ = Day 17 י.פ.ה = Day 12 י.צ.א = Day 2 י.צ.ב = Day 18
י.צ.ק = Day 17 י.צ.ר = Day 14 י.צ.ת = Day 25 י.ק.ד = Day 29 י.ק.ר = Day 15
י.ק.ש = Day 21 י.ר.א = Day 4 י.ר.ד = Day 5 י.ר.ה = Day 6 ירח = Day 21
יברםך = Day 17 י.ר.ע = Day 15 י.ר.ש = Day 6 יםש = Day 9 י.ש.ב = Day 2
י.ש.ן = Day 17 י.ש.ע = Day 5 י.ש.ר = Day 8 ד יבתם = Day 28 יבתום = Day 21
י.ת.ר = Day 6

כ
כ.א.ב = Day 26 כ.ב.ד = Day 5 כ.ב.ה = Day 28 Day 19 = כ.ב.ס כ.ב.ר = Day 23
כץ בץ ש = Day 11 כ.ב.ש = Day 30 ה כא  = Day 1 כ.ה.ן = Day 2 כוכבב = Day 22
כ.ו.ל = Day 22 Day 5 = כ.ו.ן כור = Day 13 כ.ז.ב = Day 19 כא חיִ = Day 11
כ.ח.ד = Day 24 כ.ח.ש = Day 26 Day 22 = כ.ל.א כץ לץ ב = Day 25 כ.ל.ה = Day 3
כ.ל.ל = Day 8 Day 16 = כ.ל.ם כי נור = Day 21 כ.נ.ע = Day 20 כ.נ.ף = Day 12
כ.ס.ה = Day 7 כ.ס.ל = Day 14 כ.ס.ף = Day 4 כ.ע.ס = Day 15 כ.פ.ר = Day 8
כ.ר.ה = Day 21 כחרוב = Day 13 כץ רץ ם = Day 13 ל מץ  רח Day 21 = כיִ כ.ר.ע = Day 20



כ.ר.ת = Day 6 כ.ש.ל = Day 14 כ.ת.ב = Day 6 Day 26 = כמתא נץ ת כבתםף = Day 16
כ.ת.ר = Day 24 כ.ת.ת = Day 29

ל
לא א = Day 1 ל.א.ה = Day 28 ם אא  לח = Day 23 ל.ב.ב = Day 3 Day 17 = ל.ב.ן
ל.ב.ש = Day 9 ב היִ ליִ = Day 23 לוא = Day 23 ל.ו.ה = Day 22 לוחיִ = Day 21
ל.ו.ן = Day 12 ל.ו.ץ = Day 25 לחחי י = Day 30 ל.ח.ם = Day 2 ל.ח.ץ = Day 25
ה לב יח לב = Day 7 ל.כ.ד = Day 10 Day 13 = ל.מ.ד ל.ע.ג = Day 26 ל.ק.ח = Day 2
ל.ק.ט = Day 22 לי שחכבה = Day 20 ל.ש.ן = Day 11

מ
מחאא ד = Day 6 מםאבה = Day 3 Day 18 = מחאום מ.א.ן = Day 20 מ.א.ס = Day 15
מ.ד.ד = Day 11 מבה = Day 2 מ.ה.ר = Day 12 מ.ו.ט = Day 15 מ.ו.ל = Day 22
מ.ו.ר = Day 29 מ.ו.ש = Day 28 מ.ו.ת = Day 2 מ.ח.ה = Day 22 מ.ט.ר = Day 18
מיִיי ם = Day 1 מ.כ.ר = Day 13 Day 5 = מ.ל.א מיִלחאבך = Day 5 מ.ל.ח = Day 20
מ.ל.ט = Day 13 מ.ל.ך = Day 1 מ.ל.ל = Day 10 Day 1 = מ.נ.ה מ.נ.ע = Day 26
מ.ס.ך = Day 23 מ.ס.ס = Day 20 מםעץ ה = Day 24 Day 11 = מ.ע.ט מ.ע.ל = Day 13
מ.צ.א = Day 4 מ.צ.ץ = Day 18 מ.ר.ד = Day 25 מ.ר.ה = Day 16 מ.ר.ר = Day 14
מ.ש.ח = Day 8 מ.ש.ך = Day 22 מ.ש.ל = Day 9 י תיִ מב = Day 21 מ.ת.ק = Day 29

נ
נ.א.ה = Day 28 נ.א.ם = Day 5 נ.א.ף = Day 24 נ.א.ץ = Day 25 נ.ב.א = Day 4
נ.ב.ט = Day 15 Day 10 = נ.ב.ל נץ גץ ב = Day 12 נ.ג.ד = Day 4 נ.ג.ה = Day 26
נ.ג.ן = Day 23 נ.ג.ע = Day 7 נ.ג.ף = Day 14 נ.ג.ש = Day 29 נ.ג.ש = Day 11
נ.ד.ב = Day 15 נ.ד.ד = Day 17 נ.ד.ח = Day 18 נ.ד.ר = Day 13 נ.ה.ג = Day 24
נ.ה.ר = Day 10 נ.ו.א = Day 24 נ.ו.ד = Day 23 נ.ו.ה = Day 22 נ.ו.ח = Day 4
נ.ו.ס = Day 9 נ.ו.ע = Day 21 Day 15 = נ.ו.ף נ.ז.ה = Day 28 נ.ז.ר = Day 20
נ.ח.ה = Day 22 נ.ח.ל = Day 4 נ.ח.ם = Day 11 נ.ח.ש = Day 8 נ.ט.ה = Day 4
נ.ט.ע = Day 16 נ.ט.ף = Day 29 נ.ט.ר = Day 27 נ.ט.ש = Day 21 Day 4 = נ.כ.ה
ח כיִ נא  = Day 24 נ.כ.ר = Day 10 נ.ס.ה = Day 21 נ.ס.ך = Day 11 נ.ס.ס = Day 29
נ.ס.ע = Day 9 נ.ע.ל = Day 23 נ.ע.ם = Day 25 נ.ע.ר = Day 5 נ.פ.ח = Day 30
נ.פ.ל = Day 4 נ.פ.ש = Day 3 נ.צ.ב = Day 10 נ.צ.ח = Day 12 נ.צ.ל = Day 8
נ.צ.ר = Day 16 נ.ק.ב = Day 18 נ.ק.ה = Day 13 נ.ק.ם = Day 15 נ.ק.ף = Day 24
נ.ש.א = Day 2 נ.ש.א = Day 27 נ.ש.ג = Day 19 נ.ש.ה = Day 26 נ.ש.ך = Day 25
נ.ש.ם = Day 26 נ.ש.ק = Day 20 נץ שץ ר = Day 26 נ.ת.ח = Day 29 יב Day 27 =  נבתי 
נ.ת.ך = Day 29 נ.ת.ן = Day 1 נ.ת.ץ = Day 21 נ.ת.ק = Day 20 נ.ת.ש = Day 30

ס
ס.ב.ב = Day 4 ס.ב.ל = Day 27 Day 29 = סגנ ס.ג.ר = Day 12 ס.ו.ג = Day 29
סוד = Day 30 סוס = Day 10 ס.ו.ף = Day 17 ס.ו.ר = Day 6 ס.ח.ר = Day 22
סי יר = Day 24 ס.כ.ך = Day 17 Day 29 = ס.כ.ל Day 27 = ס.כ.ן Day 10 = ס.ל.ה
ס.ל.ח = Day 19 ס.ל.ל = Day 16 סץ ליִע = Day 17 ס.מ.ך = Day 19 ס.ע.ר = Day 25
ס.פ.ד = Day 20 ס.פ.ה = Day 30 ס.פ.ף = Day 24 ס.פ.ר = Day 4 ס.ק.ל = Day 29
סברי יס = Day 21 סץ רץ ן = Day 26 ס.ר.ר = Day 30 Day 11 = ס.ת.ר

ע
Day 1 = ע.ב.ד ע.ב.ר = Day 3 עבגא ל = Day 13 Day 24 = ע.ד.ה ע.ד.ר = Day 19
ע.ו.ב = Day 24 ע.ו.ד = Day 1 Day 7 = ע.ו.ה ע.ו.ן = Day 2 עונבה = Day 26
ע.ו.ל = Day 13 ע.ו.ף = Day 12 ע.ו.ר = Day 1 ע.ז.ב = Day 7 ע.ז.ז = Day 7
ע.ז.ר = Day 10 ע.ט.ה = Day 29 ע.ט.ר = Day 25 ע.י.ף = Day 25 ע.ל.ה = Day 1
ע.ל.ז = Day 28 Day 10 = ע.ל.ל ע.ל.ם = Day 4 ע.מ.ד = Day 3 ע.מ.ל = Day 15
ע.מ.ם = Day 1 ע.מ.ר = Day 29 ע.מ.ק = Day 12 ע.נ.ג = Day 28 ע.נ.ה = Day 3
ע.נ.ן = Day 12 ע.פ.ר = Day 11 עםץ = Day 5 ע.צ.ב = Day 18 ע.צ.ם = Day 8
ע.צ.ר = Day 17 ע.ק.ב = Day 22 ע.ק.ר = Day 28 ע.ר.ב = Day 6 ע.ר.ה = Day 13



ע.ר.ך = Day 10 ע.ר.ל = Day 18 ע.ר.ם = Day 17 ע.ר.ף = Day 21 ע.ר.ץ = Day 23
ב שץ  עם = Day 22 ע.ש.ה = Day 1 ע.ש.ן = Day 25 ע.ש.ק = Day 17 ע.ש.ר = Day 2
ע.ש.ר = Day 15 ע.ש.ת = Day 28 עםת = Day 3 ע.ת.ד = Day 22 Day 30 = ע.ת.ק
Day 27 = ע.ת.ר

פ
פ.א.ה = Day 14 פ.א.ר = Day 14 פ.ג.ע = Day 19 פ.ג.ר = Day 28 פ.ד.ה = Day 15
ה פץ  = Day 4 פא ה = Day 14 פ.ו.ץ = Day 16 פ.ח.ד = Day 15 ה חב פץ  = Day 22
פ.ח.ח = Day 26 פ.ט.ר = Day 30 פי ילץ גץ ש = Day 23 פ.ל.א = Day 14 פ.ל.ח = Day 29
פ.ל.ט = Day 17 פ.ל.ל = Day 9 פ.נ.ה = Day 1 פ.ס.ח = Day 17 פ.ס.ל = Day 17
פ.ע.ל = Day 12 פ.ע.ם = Day 11 נ.פ.ץ = Day 27 פ.ק.ד = Day 5 פ.ק.ח = Day 29
פ.ר.ד = Day 26 פ.ר.ה = Day 9 פ.ר.ח = Day 18 פ.ר.ך = Day 25 פ.ר.ס = Day 23
פ.ר.ע = Day 30 פ.ר.ץ = Day 14 פ.ר.ר = Day 8 פ.ר.ש = Day 16 פ.ר.ש = Day 15
פ.ש.ה = Day 28 פ.ש.ט = Day 21 פ.ש.ע = Day 10 פשת = Day 30 ם אא  תח Day 27 = פי 
פ.ת.ה = Day 17 פ.ת.ח = Day 6 פ.ת.ר = Day 19

צ
צא אן = Day 6 צ.ב.א = Day 4 ציִד = Day 23 צ.ד.ק = Day 4 צ.ה.ר = Day 19
ציִובאר = Day 20 צ.ו.ד = Day 14 צ.ו.ה = Day 3 צ.ו.ם = Day 20 צ.ו.ץ = Day 26
צ.ו.ק = Day 25 צ.ו.ר = Day 6 יבה צי  = Day 26 צ.ל.ח = Day 15 צ.ל.ל = Day 16
צ.ל.ם = Day 24 צ.ל.ע = Day 19 צ.מ.א = Day 22 צ.מ.ד = Day 26 צ.מ.ח = Day 20
צץ מץ ר = Day 29 צםן = Day 26 צ.נ.ף = Day 29 צ.ע.ד = Day 25 צ.ע.ק = Day 15
צ.ע.ר = Day 25 צ.פ.ה = Day 13 צ.פ.ן = Day 8 צ.פ.ר = Day 17 צ.ר.ע = Day 18
צ.ר.ף = Day 23 צ.ר.ר = Day 7

ק
Day 20 = ק.ב.ל ק.ב.ץ = Day 11 ק.ב.ר = Day 8 ק.ד.ד = Day 26 ק.ד.ם = Day 7
ק.ד.ש = Day 2 ק.ה.ל = Day 9 ק.ו.ה = Day 11 קול = Day 4 ק.ו.ם = Day 2
ק.ו.ן = Day 27 ק.ו.ץ = Day 16 ק.ו.ר = Day 28 ק.ט.ן = Day 12 ק.ט.ר = Day 8
ק.ל.ה = Day 20 ק.ל.ט = Day 30 ק.ל.ל = Day 11 ק.ל.ע = Day 24 ק.נ.א = Day 14
ק.נ.ה = Day 7 ק.ס.ם = Day 25 ק.צ.ה = Day 7 ק.צ.ף = Day 17 ק.צ.ר = Day 12
ק.ר.א = Day 2 ק.ר.ב = Day 3 ק.ר.ה = Day 9 ק.ר.ח = Day 25 ק.ר.ן = Day 13
ק.ר.ע = Day 16 ש רץ  קץ  = Day 19 ק.ש.ב = Day 18 ק.ש.ה = Day 13 ק.ש.ר = Day 17

ר
ר.א.ה = Day 1 Day 2 = רא אש ר.ב.ב = Day 18 ר.ב.ה = Day 2 ר.ב.ע = Day 4
ר.ב.ץ = Day 23 ר.ג.ז = Day 19 ר.ג.ל = Day 6 ר.ג.ע = Day 22 ר.ד.ה = Day 27
ר.ד.ף = Day 10 ר.ו.ה = Day 30 ר.ו.ח = Day 4 ר.ו.ם = Day 5 ר.ו.ע = Day 14
ר.ו.ץ = Day 12 ר.ו.ק = Day 15 ר.ו.ש = Day 27 ר.ח.ב = Day 8 ר.ח.ם = Day 11
ר.ח.ק = Day 9 ר.ח.ץ = Day 15 ר.י.ב = Day 10 ר.כ.ב = Day 7 ר.כ.ך = Day 27
ר.כ.ל = Day 26 ר.כ.ש = Day 23 ר.מ.ה = Day 15 ר.מ.ם = Day 19 ר.מ.ס = Day 27
ר.מ.ש = Day 24 ר.נ.ן = Day 13 ר.ע.ב = Day 10 ר.ע.ה = Day 5 ר.ע.ע = Day 3
ר.פ.א = Day 11 ר.פ.ה = Day 16 ר.צ.ה = Day 11 ר.צ.ח = Day 19 ר.צ.ץ = Day 30
ר.ק.ם = Day 30 ר.ק.ע = Day 23 ר.ש.ע = Day 5 ר.ע.ש = Day 20

ש
ש.א.ב = Day 30 ש.א.ג = Day 26 ש.א.ל = Day 7 ש.א.ן = Day 23 ש.א.ר = Day 7
ש.ב.ה = Day 9 שםבץ ט = Day 8 ל בץ  שא  = Day 29 ש.ב.ע = Day 11 ש.ב.ע = Day 2
Day 7 = ש.ב.ר ש.ב.ת = Day 8 ש.ג.א = Day 30 ש.ג.ב = Day 23 ש.ג.ג = Day 28
ש.ג.ה = Day 27 ד שיִ = Day 28 ש.ד.ד = Day 16 שבדץ ה = Day 6 ה דב Day 19 = שי 
ה שץ  = Day 20 א וח Day 15 = שב ש.ו.ב = Day 2 ש.ו.ד = Day 26 ש.ו.ה = Day 28
ש.ו.ט = Day 25 ש.ו.ע = Day 22 ש.ו.ק = Day 26 ש.ו.ש = Day 16 ש.ז.ר = Day 30
ש.ח.ד = Day 27 ח חיִ שב = Day 29 ש.ח.ט = Day 14 ש.ח.ק = Day 19 ש.ח.ק = Day 28
ש.ח.ר = Day 20 ש.ח.ת = Day 8 ש.ט.ט = Day 26 ש.ט.ן = Day 24 ש.ט.ף = Day 23



ש.י.ב = Day 27 ש.י.ח = Day 21 ש.י.ם = Day 3 ש.י.ר = Day 9 ש.י.ת = Day 12
שטר = Day 27 ש.כ.ב = Day 6 ש.כ.ח = Day 11 ש.כ.ל = Day 14 ש.כ.ל = Day 24
ש.כ.ם = Day 13 ש.כ.ן = Day 6 ש.כ.ר = Day 15 ש.כ.ר = Day 18 ש.ל.ג = Day 30
ש.ל.ה = Day 24 ש.ל.ח = Day 2 ש.ל.ט = Day 18 ש.ל.ך = Day 11 ש.ל.ם = Day 4
ש.ל.ל = Day 13 ש.ל.ש = Day 2 ש.ל.ף = Day 28 שםם = Day 2 ם שב = Day 3
ש.מ.א.ל = Day 16 ש.מ.ד = Day 13 ש.מ.ח = Day 6 שמחלבה = Day 20 ש.מ.ם = Day 8
ש.מ.ן = Day 5 ש.מ.ע = Day 2 ש.מ.ר = Day 3 ש.מ.ש = Day 10 ש.נ.א = Day 9
ש.נ.א = Day 28 ש.נ.ה = Day 1 ש.נ.ן = Day 16 ש.ע.ה = Day 30 ש.ע.ן = Day 22
ש.ע.ר = Day 9 ש.ע.ר = Day 4 ה פב שב = Day 9 שי פחחבה = Day 5 ש.פ.ט = Day 3
ש.פ.ך = Day 11 ש.פ.ל = Day 15 ש.פ.ר = Day 14 ש.ק.ד = Day 29 ש.ק.ה = Day 14
ש.ק.ט = Day 21 ש.ק.ל = Day 9 ש.ק.ף = Day 26 ש.ק.ץ = Day 20 ש.ק.ק = Day 18
ש.ק.ר = Day 11 ש.ר.ד = Day 24 ש.ר.ץ = Day 26 ש.ר.ף = Day 10 ש.ר.ק = Day 28
ש.ר.ר = Day 11 ש.ר.ש = Day 18 ש.ר.ת = Day 13 ש.ש.ה = Day 6 ש.ת.ה = Day 6
ש.ת.ח.ו = Day 9

ת
נבה אם תח = Day 22 ת.א.ר = Day 29 ה בב תם = Day 26 תםבםל = Day 23 תא הו = Day 30
ת.ו.ך = Day 4 ת.ו.ר = Day 21 תיִחיִת = Day 4 ת.כ.ן = Day 28 ת.ל.ה = Day 26
תבמי יד = Day 12 ת.מ.ך = Day 30 Day 7 = ת.מ.ם ר מב תב = Day 23 תיִן = Day 25
ת.ע.ב = Day 10 ת.ע.ה = Day 18 ת.פ.ף = Day 30 ת.פ.ש = Day 16 ת.ק.ע = Day 16
ע שיִ תם = Day 13



זה ספר על למוד מילים מן-התורה



מפעמים הדברים

מאת
כפירנימין לי ב

מהדורהסמך 

וליהושעליהוה 
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